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INTRODUCTION

Until the early 1920's, cider-making in Englandwas confinedmainly to

the farms of the WestCruntry where empirical methodswere employed. Now,

most of the cider producedcanes fran factories where the older methodshave

proved ina.deqy.atefor maintaining cQ'ltrolled fermentations and for the

production of ciders of optinllmvintage quality. This problemwas recognised
,

in the past by many Continental research workers, most of whansought improve-.

mentby the use of pure yeast cultures, althrugh the actuel. methodemployed

in each cruntry has also been conditioned by the type of fruit available and

by the national. palate. Thus, in Germany, the apples are high in acid and

contain little tannin; a dry cider is preferred, so that sane extra treatment

must be given to impart a better flavcur to the final product. It is not

surprising, therefofie, to find that pure yeast cultures -wereused for cider-

making :fran an early date. Even in 1903, Alwoodnoted that nearly all the

large cider factories used the yeast cultures sent cut regularly fran the

Royal Panological.School at Geisenheim. The cultures were added to the

freshly expressed juices that were then allowed to ferment rapidly at 15-l8°C,

racked at dryness and stored at low temperature for several. months. This

treatment produceda vinous type of beverage moreakin to a light white wine.

Noattempt wasmadeto control the natural flora, but in later years (Charley,

1937) the juices wereusually centrifuged or, occasionally, pasteurised before

inoculation. TheSwiss, whohave similar sorts of apples, use essentially

the samemethods, sanetimes ccntrolling the natural flora with Sllplnlr dioxide

and adding the yeast culture several hcurs after su1phiting (Challinor, 1948).

In France, the apples used for c1der-makingare totally different in

character, being low in acid and relatively rich in t~. ]urther, a

rather sweet cider is preferred, and, since artificial. sweetening'is forbidden

by law, attempts have been madeto preserve sane' of the natural Slgar of the

original juice. Consequently, althcugh such workers as Kayser (1890) and

Dienert (1896) isolated yeasts fran ciders, their main object was to find

those yeasts incapable of fermenting sucrose or possessing poor powersof

fermentation. Attemptsmadeto use such isolates under factory ccnditims

proved abortive. If the yeasts were added in large C}!la.ntities, in order to
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overgrow the natural flora of the juice, the fennentation was too rapid and

uncontrollable. Attempts to sterilise the fresh juice before yeasting also

proved unsatisfactory, since the pasteurising plant then in use gave a

persistent "cooked" flavour to the juice (Warcollier, 1928) and, in the

absence of acid-resisting metals, often introduced unpleasant flavours from

copper-and iran salts. These difficulties might have been overcome,but the

exaggerated claims of someof the early exponents of the use of prre yeasts

'Werenot substantiated (Warcollier, 1928). The method thus fell into disuse

except for the rapid fennentation of panace extracts destined for distillation

as fUel alcohol (Auclair, 1955). Instead, the rate of fermentation was

controlled (a) by reducing the nitrogen content of the juice with maceration

and keeving (Charley, 1937; .Challinor, 1948; Charley, 1949; Tavernier &:

Jacquin, 1946; Beech &: Challinor, 1950) and (b) by fermenting the nitrogen-

deficient juices at reduced temperatures, centrifuging and filtering the ciders

while still natural.ly sweet and storing at low temperatures (Challinor, 1948).

The few factories that existed in England in the last century (Stapes,

1888) were virtually developnents fran large farms, althrugh one in Hereford

was modelled on the style of a champagnefactory in Epernay (Alwood, 1903;

Barker, 1953). There were ver,y few people with any scientific knowledge

engaged in the industry, so that the cider did not keep well and its sale was

conf'ined almost entirely to the areas in which it was made. Following the

work of Lloyd (1903) at Butleigh Crurt under the aegis of Neville-Grenville

and the untiring efforts of Radcliffe-Cooke (1901), a Research Institute was

frunded at LongAshton in 1903. At varirus times, Barker, the first research

worke:t;p,lbl1shed papers (1905, 1906, 1s()7, 1908, 1949, 19.50;Grove, '1914) on

the use of plre cultures in cider-making, but, apart fran assessing changes

in arc:masand flavours, no evidence was prodlced to establish that the added

cultures daninated the fermentations. It was concluded that the natural

aromas and flavours fran the fruit were much stronger and more important than

8DYcharacter imparted by the yeast (Barker, 1907). These conclusions and

the primitive cider-making eqJlipnent available, were undrubtedl,y the reascns

for the method not being adopted by any cider-maker in England.

Althrugh p.tre yeast cultures were used extensively in Germany and.

Switzerland., no scientific evidence was available to show that these added
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yeasts played any important role in the fermentations. However,Beech,

Burrrughs & Codner (1952) and Beech (1953) investigated the effects of juice

treatment on the yeast flora of ciders madeunder factory conditions by both

the pu-e culture and dominant fermentation methods. It was shown that

centrifugation before yeasting was utterly inadecpate, since the centrifugate

conte.ined a greater proportion of bacteria to yeasts than the original juice.

Further, flash pasteurisation or sterile filtration was onlY of value if the

factory was equipped with modernplant to prevent the entr,y of infection

during fermentation. The yeasts added originally could be recovered only

from the dry ciders madefrom juices which were (a) treated initially with

sulphur dioxide, (b) sterilised by heat or (c) sterile filtered. Even in

these instances, the added yeast fonned no more than ;JJ% of the total nora

of the dry ciders. It was also shown that sulphiting the juice, with no

yeast ad.d1tion, offered a satisfactory method for English··cider-making, since

a dominant fermentation of the natural fermenting yeast fran the juice was

established and, at the same time, the bacterial pOpllation was greatly reduced

(Phillips, 1953; Beech & Pollard, 1954; Beech, Burrrughs & Whiting, 1956).

A cider of good vintage quality was al~s produced and this method is now

becoming the standard practice in an increasing numberof cider-factories.

Turning to the isolation of yeasts fran apples, juices and ciders, the

most important workwas done by Osterwalder in Svdtzerland during the early

part of this century. Not only did he give specific namesto his isolates,

names that in manycases are still accepted today, but he also studied the

role of these yeasts in fermentations. In England, Pearce & Barker (1908),

and Barker (1949 & 1950) examinedyeasts from juices and ciders of the variety

Kingston Black. They concluded that -there was a definite succession of yeast

types, but that each cider had its owncharacteristic yeast flora, and

therefore, by inference, that little value could be attached to further

studies of this sort. Apart fran these three workers, very few investigations

were madeof changes in the yeast flora during cider-making, although new

species were reported at infrequent intervals. .After this present workwas

started, Clark, Wallace and David (1954) and also Williams (1955) reported in

detail on the yeast flora of Canadian apples and of two Canadian ciders. Yeast

species isolated from apples and their products are summarisedin Table lover.
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Table 1. Yeast species isolated from apples,

juices and ciders.

Family ENOOMYCETACEAE Family CRIProCOCCACEAE

EndO!DiYces mali
Sacch~ces cerevisiae
s. uvarum
S. microellipsodes
S. heterogenirus
S. elegans
S. florentinus
S. oviformis
S. steineri
S. bisporus

Picbia membranaefaciens
P. polymorpha

Debar,yamyceskloeckeri

Cryptococcus albidus
. C. neoformans
C. laurentii

Candida p1lcherrima
C. krusei
C. mallcola
C. scottii
C. mesenterica

Torulopsis famata
T. candida

Brettan~ces bruxellensis
Rbodotorula Dnlcilaginosa

R. glutinis vu. rubescens

It is interesting to note that the main fennenting yeast of cider has been

described frequently as Saccharomyces ellipsoideus or as "ellipsoideus-tj'pe",

whereas no isolate of this yeast has ever been reported.

Thus, not only is the literature m the yeasts famd in English cider-

ma.ld.ngextremely sparse, there is no infonnation on the specific names of

yeasts that appear at successive stages of the fermentation. More particularly

there is no infonnation on the relative importance of the different species

nor of their effect ind1viduall.y on the chemical composition of eiders. The

Object of the work reported in this thesis was an attempt to elucidate some

O'f these problems. The results fall naturally into fcur sections. In

SECTION I an accc:unt is given of the methods used for isolating appro::dmatel.y

1200yeasts fran apples, jUices and' ciders. As the samples contained a

mixture o'f yeasts, bacteria end mrulds, differential media were devised after

submitting tyPe species of yeasts, lactic and acetic acid bacteria to the

action of a large number of antibiotics and other inhibitor,y compOunds. The

methods used for CCWlting~plr1fying end storing the isolates are also

di SOlssed.

For the remainder of the work, 193 of these yeasts~ chosen, previously

isolated fran the juice and ciders made from one bulk of apples of the variety

Kingston Black. A brief examination of the yeasts on samples of the fruit

was also madein order to determine the relative importance of these yeasts

and any picked up later fran the processing eq~.lipnent. In SECTIONII the

results are given ot tests used for classifying the yeasts into species,'
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varieties and strains. In general, the methods of Lodder and Kreger-van

Rij (1952) and of Wickerham(1951) were used, either as proposed.by the

authors, or after modification in the light of experimental wark carried

cut at LongAshton. Newbiochemical methods were also devised which may

prove of value after they have been tested. against a wider range of type

species.

In SECTIONIII the results of the different tests have been gathered.

together into groups, each group consisting of isolates with similar

properties. As far as possible, a specific or varietal nameis given to

each group and, in someinstances, results are comparedwith those obtained

with the appropriate type species.

The ecology of these isolates is examined in Section.IV in an endeavrur

to trace the fate of the different species from the f'ruit to the final dry

cider. The I1esu1ts are also discussed in relation to existing cider-making

methods. Already somechanges in procedure, based on these results, have

been introduced into cider factories for improving control of fermentations

and for raising the vintage ~al1ty of the final ciders.
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SEC T ION I.

THE ISOLATION OF YEASTS FROM APPLE JUICES AND CIDERS.

Introduction

The isolaticn of yeasts fran apple juices and ciders is canplicated by

the wide variety of other micro-organisms present on the fruit or introduced

during harvesting and storage. Abrief acccunt is given of English cider-

maldng, to showhowthe micro-flora is influenced by environmental or

nutritional factors.

Yeasts are carried into the apple blossans by insects that have picked. .

themup previously fran the soil, beehives etc. (lund, 1956). The yeasts

are enclosed by the developing flesh of the fruit and more yeasts are deposited

on the epiderm by insects or by w.lnds blowing through the orchard. The number

of yeasts on the fruit tends to increase steadilJr and reaches a maDDD1mduring

the harvesting period. The apples fall or are shaken fran the trees 'Whenripe

and are raked into heaps. If' the orchards are grassed down, the f'ruit tends

to rot in the humidmicro-climate of' the tall grass and the numbers of' aerobic

organisms increase. Moreover, in orchards grazed by cattle~ the fruit is

further contaminated by faecal organisms, or, on arable land, by sail-borne

organisms. If the apples have to be stored before crushing, in order to

allow the ccnversicn of starch to sugar, further growth of' yeasts, mculds and

bacteria occurs in the juice running fran bruised or damagedfruits.

In factories with efficient fruit washing systems, the grosslJr damaged

fruit are removed, together with the metabolio products on the surface of' the

apples. But in factories using re-circulated water, and on farms where the

fruit i.s not washed, all the organisms are oarried over into the grater mill.

The pl.lp is usual.l.y pressed straight awayand is further infected by yeasts

and aerobio organisms fran the racks, oloths, piping and juice vats. Where

the pressing eq).lipnent is washedfre<;UJ.ently,or better still, sterilised,

this tYPe of ocntaminatian is kept to a minimum. The juice nowoontains

yeasts, mculds and a varied assortment of aerobio and anaerobic bacteria. As

the pH level of the juices is below 4.5, faecal and soil-borne baoteria are

killed '\Id.thin 24-48 hours. If the juice is low in ni trogencus matter, yeast

growth is delayed and a surface scumof mc:uldlzyphae, acetic acid bacteria or

"aniseed-producing" bacteria can develop. After a short interval the number
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offementing yeasts increases, removing all the o~gen dissolved in the juice,

thus restricting the further growth of aerobic organisms. Fermentation then

begins and froth is forced rut of the open manhole at the top of the vat;

the vat is kept filled Vlith juice, tws removing any previrusly-formed film

or scum. EventuaJ.1,yfroth ceases to form and the gas bubbles break on reach-

ing the surface. The vat is then closed except for an air lock to relieve

excess gas pressure and to keep air rut. The juice is held under anaerobic

canditions so that film yeasts and acetic bacteria are largely suppressed, while

poorly fementing and non-sporulating yeasts, e.g. apiculate and colrured

yeasts, die out due to the rapid removal of nutrients fran the juice by·the

stroogly fementing yeasts (Saccharanyces sPp.). After their initial growth,

these latter yeasts do not increase in numbersand towards the end of the

fermentation tend to die Out, excreting their autolytic products back into the

cider. At pI's of 4.0 and above, the anaerobic lactobacilli develop rapidl,y

so that there are more bacteria than yeasts in the dry cider. At low pH

(3.0 to 3.2) these bacteria only develop after prolonged storage of the dr,y

cider an its lees.

The dry cider is clarified and stored in canpletely filled vessels. If

woodenvats are used the cider -nIl becane contaminated with the flora of these

vessels; further, if evaporation losses are not replaced there is a resurgenoe

of film yeasts anO/or acetic bacteria. Shruld the cider be sweetened too

soon for sale in cask, fennentation or 11 sf.ckness", .'. (due to Zymomonas

anaerol)±!) maydevelop. If the dr,y cider is stored for 6 months to I year

before sale these organisms die rut and do not cause trruble in the sweetened

cider. Bottled cider is norma~ stabilised by sterile filtration and aseptic

bottling or by pasteurisation; inefficient techni~e will allow contaminants,

usuallY fermenting yeasts, to develop.

Thus, in stutzying the changes in the yeast flora from the fruit to the

dry cider, it is essential to choose a mediumthat will allow the growth of

those organisms capable of developing in the different habitats but suppressing

faecal and soil-borne organisms. Secondly, as the ratio of yeasts to other

organisns changes wring the course of cider-making, the mediummust be

capable of mod!ficatic.n so that {a} yeasts in juice samples grow preferentiallY

to mrulds and acetic acid bacteria, (b) small numbers of yeast contaminants
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f'remvats can be detected in the presence of' large numbers of' f'ermenting

yeasts derived from the juice, (c) yeasts f'rom samples of' dry ciders can be

detected in the presence of' enormousnumbers of' anaerobic lactobacilli and

(c) the ve-ry f'ew fermenting yeasts in d-ry ciders can be detected in the

presence of' excessive numbers of' f'ilm yeasts and acetic acid bacteria. Hence

the next two SIlb-sections are concerned with the choice of' a standard medium

and to the selection of' substances that allow the preferential growth of'

yeasts.

1. Preparation of' a Standard Medium.

(a) ld.terature Review

Pearce and.Barker (1908) added a small sample (volume unspecified) of' a

cider to a tube of' beer wort which was incubated for 24 hrurs at 27°0; a drop

of' this culture was then added to a tube of' 10% beer ~rt gelatin fran v.hich

seven fractional plate cultures were made. The temperature and.atmosphere

of incubaticn used f'or the plate cultures ?Jere not stated. Althrugh this

rich mediumwculd allow most cider yeasts to grow f'reely, the preliminar.y .

enrichment procedure would tend to favcur the developnent of strongly fermenting

yeasts;;of their 13 isolates, 2 were non-f'ermenting yeasts and one of these

asSimilated maltose strongly.

Forgacs (1942) and Forgacs, Ruth & Tanner (1945a, 1945b) in their studies

on apple juice processing, freezing and canning, used a basal mediumof dextrose

agar; duplicate plates of' each sample being incubated at 3~0 and 55°0 for the

detection of me.sophilic and thermophilic organisms respectively. As the pH

of their mediUmwas between 6.0 and 7.0, it is not surprising to find that the

majority of' their isolates were bacteria (types unspecified), some of' which

were capable of fOrming spores.

For her investigations on the bacterial flora of apple juices and ciders,

Millis (1951) developed an apple juice mediumcClltaining 1% yeast extract and

Jft agar. The pH of the mediumwas adjusted to 4.5 befo~ ~toclaving, which

allowed. the growth of cider bacteria tn preference to Pltrefactive saproplzytes.

In the sameyear Marshall and Walkley (19.51) camnencedthe Ptblication of a

series of papers on the microbiology of apple juice manufacture. Their basal

mediumwas apple ~ice, diluted dom to a Slgar ccncentration of 1 to 2ft,
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fortified with O.~ ammoniumphosphate and solidified with ~ agar. It is

difficult to see how they obtained a fim gel since the pH was left unadjusted;

juices fran dessert and culinary apples vary in pH from 3.2 to 3.74

(Ayres & Fallows, 1951), and this low pH would.be left largel,y unaffected by

dilution. Further, the dilution of the amino acid and the already low

vitamin content of the juice is undesirable, since .inorganic nitrogen is a

poor nutrient tor species of Kloeckera in the absence of vitamins (Ingram,

1955). In fact, Marshall and Walkley failed to detect such species 'in apple

juice, althrugb other workers have frond them in abundance in juices and

during the earl,y stages ot cider fennentaticns (Barker, 1922). Similarly',

Clark, Wallace & David (1954), who also used Marshall and Walkley's medium,

failed to isolate any species of K1oeckera. Williams (1955), again using

this medium, aily frond 5 of her 232 isolates to be K10eckera spp., and 4 of

these were obtained by a special enrichment procedlre.

Beech, BurrCllgbs & Codner (1952) used apple juice agar, fortified with

J% Marmite, 0.1% ammoniumsulphate and O.O~~ magnesiumsulphate, for their

investigation into the fate of yeast starters during the subsequent ferment-

ations; yeasts grew lu:xuriantly on this medium. In 1953, Beech used an

apple juice/yeast extract mediumessentiall,y the same as that of Millis (1951),

except that only juice from the variety Bramley's Seedling was used and 1 mg
thiamin/litre was added in addition (Burrcughs, 1952). The agar concentration

-wasincreased to 1.8&, the pH adjusted to 4.8 instead of 4.5, and the medium

autoc1aved for 15 minutes at 7 p.s.i: instead of 10 p.s.i., all with the

object of' obtaining a firmer agar ge1~ The presence of Kloeckera spp. in

samples 'of apple juice was demonstrated, and, as these yeasts were !3l-soshown

to require 6 vitamins of the B grc:up for optimumgrowth, the mediummust have

proved mltritionally adequate, even for these exacting organisms. This

mediumhas since been used at LongAshton for several years for the isolatim

of both yeasts and bacteria (v.hen thiamin is cinittea) tran apple juices and

ciders. The present method used for preparing the mediumwas given by

Carr (1956).

Thus, a mediumsuitable for the preferential isolation of yeasts fran

apple juices and ciders is one based on apple juice and fortified with yeast

extract and thiamin.

* p, s. i. = steam pressure in pounds per square inch.
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(ii) MediumUsed

The apple juice used by Millis (1951) was noVstandardised, often cider

apples being used; juices of these varieties have a fairly high tannin content,

so that media madefrom them darken and develop hazes during storage due to

the formation of protein-tannin and oxidation complexes. On the other hand,

juice fran the variety Bramley's Seedling is low in tarmin and media made

from it aT, not subject to these problems. l!'urther, it has a bigh content. of

nitrogenoos matter, especially if the trees have been grown on well-mamred,

arable land (Charley, 1939; Burrrughs, 1947). In order to provide a

standard mediumthrooghrut the year, several cwts. of the ripe :fruit fran an

arable orchard, were milled, pressed and the juice treated with 0.1 to O.~

of the canmercial pectin-degrading enzyme, Pecto~e. After 24 to 48 hoors,

depending on the pectin content of the juice, en~e concentration, and the

ambient temperature, all the pectin was degraded and the juice ~honed away

tran any deposit. The juice was clarified roughly in a contirmrus-type

centrifuge and run into Winchester bottles, Ii litres per bottle. A'1" layer

of liquid paraffin 'WaS poured into each bottle, which was then corked and

wired. The bottles were pasteurised at 65°0. tor 30 minutes and again 7

days le.ter. Afterwards the wires were removed and the corks covered with

self-tightening cellulose acetate caps (ViSkaps) which prevented the corks

drying rut, 'but at the same time would not have held them in shoold the juice

ferment violently due to yeast infection. So far, this trruble has not

OCcurred, the principal soarce of contamination being mould growth, hence

the need for the two pasteurisations and the film of liquid para.f'fin. The

bottles of juice were kept at .5°C. and were drawnupon for media making

during the yeer.

Whenmedia was required, J%Difco yeast extract and O.OOOJ%thiamin was

added and the Iii adjusted to 4.8 with pellets of potassium hydroxide.

Kieselguhr was stirred in and the mixture filtered under vacuumtbrrugh a

l~r of filter pulp or a clarit,ying pad; for solid med:i,a1f/o agar was added,

the mixture steamed, and it required, til tered hot. The liquid and solid media

were dispensed in test tubes, 1 oz. or 6 oz. screw-capped bottles and steri-

lized by autoclaving tor 15 minutes at 7 p.s.i. The media was stored at ~to

3°0. and remained bright and free fran depos! t tor at least 1 month; storage at
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higher temperatures should be avoided.

2. Preparation of Differential Media.

(i) Liter.ature Review.

In order to differentiate between the canponents of a mixed group of

organisms, a numberof workers have tried centrifuging the sample at different

speeds before plating out. Thus, Shimwell (1949) recommendedthe method for

separating yeasts from bacteria. However, Hurliman (1951) found that v.hile .

there was someseparation of yeasts and bacteria on the discs of a continuous

beer centrifuge, there was no clear cut division between the different zones.

:Millis (1951) came to a similar conclusion after centrifuging small quantities

of apple juice and cider at different speeds and for various times.

Many antibiotics and other inhibitory chemicals have,been incorporated in

plates of solid media or, more ~are1y, added to fennenting liquids, to suppress

unwanted organisms. Muchof the literature, however, relates to pathogenic

yeasts or bacteria. Wherenon-pathogenic organisms have been used, they have

been confined mainly to "Saccharomycescerevisiae" and"Escherischia coli", often

of unspecified strains. In order to develop media suitable for the different-

iation of cider yeasts and bacteria, a range of antibiotics and other inhibitory

C01llpounds were tested, someof the literature that indicated that these compounds

might be useful for the purpose required being given below.

(a) APtibiotics

Acti-dio~. First isolated from Streptomyces griseus washes by Whitten, Bohonos

& Emerson (1946), whot'~d it to be active against Cryptococcus neoformans and

other yeasts, but to have no action on bacteria. Vihitt'en (1948) reporting on

the production, assay and activities of this canpaund, stated that it had no

effect on 12 species of bacteria or on Endan"ycesmagmsii, Kloeckera apiculata,

Rhodotorula glutinis vaz-, rubescens, SaccharOlllYceslsotis and Candida albicans,

even a.t 1,000 p.p.m. However, it did inhibit manyotller yeasts and humantungal

pathogens at 25 p.p.m. or less. Phillips & Hanel (1950) incorporated Acti-dione

in agar media to recover bacterial cultures contaminated with moulds. The toxic

~ft'ect of Acti-dione on brewer,yyeasts, and its lack of effect on bacteria, was

utilised by Green & Grey (1950, 1951) whoprepared a semi-synthetic medium,
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incorporating Acti-dione, for the detection of bacteria in brewing, baking

and distillery yeasts; this mediumis now sold canmercially in a dehydrated

fonn. A number of papers have been plblished by other workers whohave used

this coapounds, i.e. Strandskov & Bockelmann(1951) used it for crunting

bacterial cmtaminants in brewing yeasts and for the isolaticn of Flavo-

bacterium proteus from the same source (Strandskov, Baker & BockelJDann,1953).

Millis (1951) used it for the isolation of lactobacilli and Saccharanonas

anaerobia fran ciders and noted that a few cider yeasts grew even at 100 p.p.m.

This last report, coupled vd th the results of Whiffen (1948) suggested that

it should be tested against a wider range of cider yeasts, lactobacilli and

acetic acid bacteria.

Actinanycin. Prepared trom Actinan,yces 8.ntibioticus. In a survey of the

inhibi tim 'of 4 pathogenic organisms (Candida albicans. 2 strains of

Cryptococcus neoformans and Trichophyton mentagroph.ytes) and 4 saproIbYtic

fungi by 7 antibiotics, Reilley, Schatz & Waksman(1945) found that

actinomycin was one of the most active but did not consider it further since

it was highly toxic to animals. Since this latter consideration did not

operate in the contemplated tests, it was included in the 8lrvey.

Aspergillic Acid. Isolated from Aspergillus flaws, active against strains of

:MYcobacteriumtuberculosis and a wide range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria. According to Goth (1945) it fonus a canplex with ferric ioos in the

medium, so that sensitive organisms suffer trom iran-deficiency.

Aureanycin. Isolated from Streptomyces aureofaciens, its properties were

described by Broschard et al (1949). Aureomycin is one of the "broad

spectrum" antibiotics, so called because of their activity against a wide

range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative pathogenic bacteria. After it had

been in use for sometime, reports appeared that infections of. Candida albicans

developed following oral administration of aurean,ycin (Nickerson, 1953), often

in association with gastro-enteritis and Vitamin B deficiency aymptoms

(Tomaszewski, 1951). The avitaminosis, stated to be cbe to the suppression

of the bacterial flora, was a major factor predisposing the patient to

Candida infection. Hall (1951) stated that mild cases cculd be cured by
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administration of the Vitamin B complex or of liver extract. Huppert,

:Lfacphersen&: Kazin (1953) stated that C. albicans was stimulated (in vitro)

byaureanycin, wher-eas Lipnick et al (1952), Kligman (1952) and Paine (1952)

frond that the stimulation was due to the inert phosphate binder in the

capsules. No stimulation was observed with the plre crystalline material

used for injections. This is probably not the only explanation, since

Tarr et al (1952) working 'Withminced flesh and whole steaks and Ziegler &:

Stadelman (1955 ) working with whole chicken carcases, have show.nthat

aurecmycdriSlp:presses bacterial spoilage efficiently, but that yeasts develop

after the treatment. Young, Kraser &: Yudkofsky (1956) in a study of oral

strains of lactobacilli and Candida albicans, have shownthat a crunter-

balance exists between these 2 organisms, with the yeasts proviCUngessential

nutrients for the lactobacilli and the latter producing lactic acid which

prevents the excessive growth of the yeasts. Administration of aureomycin

destroys this balance and leads to an increase of the yeasts. This latter

work would seemto provide a reasonable explanation of the growth of Candida

aJhicans following oral administration of aureanycin.

Hesseltine et al (1952) used aureanycin'to SlppreSS saprophytic bacteria

in their isolaticn of yeasts fran soils; 50 p.p.m. inhibited bacteria but had

no effect on the yeasts. Fitzgerald &: Jordan (1953) tested a number of
. '

strains of oral lactobacilli against aureomycin and frund it to be more

effective against hamo- than hetero-fermentative t,ypes, but all succumbed

between 0.5 and 10 p.p.m. Day, Serjak, Stratton &: Stene (1954) found that

5 p.p.m. aureanycin in fermenting distillery mashes inhibited an acrolein-

producing lactobacilJlls, but was not so bacteriostatic as penicillin.

Aureanycin was obvicusly a sui table canpcund for testing because of its

activity against bacteria at low cCllcentrations. The ccntroversial effect

cm. Candida albicans needed examination, since if stiIIulated by aureanycin

under the test conditions, it could lead to the preferential isolation of

Candida spp.

Bacitracin. Introduced by Johnsen, Anker &: Meleney (1945) who isolated it

fran the Tracey strain of Bacillus subtilis. It resembles subtilin and is

believed to be a polypeptide. Most active against G-ram-positive organisms
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but is not used internally because of its nephrotoxicity. Fitzgerald &

Jordan (1953) found bacitracin more effective against hebez-o- than hano-

fermentative oral lactobacilli.

Chloramphenicol (Chloranycetin). Another broad spectrum antibiotic; isolated

by Ehrlich et al (1947) fran Streptanyces venezuelae. The first antibiotic

of importance to be Jll8l'D..1facturedsynthetically. Active against a wide range

of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria; but ",ithwt effect on yeasts

and fungi.

C1avatin. (Patulin, Clavifo:rmin, Clavacin, EX]?ansine). Readily obtainable

fran several species of Penicillium and Aspergillus (Kent & Heatley, 1945).

Generally antibacterial and has someantifungal activity, mainly against

certain Phycomycetes. Highly active against the pathogen Trichophyton

p;ypseumbut only slightly so against Candida albicans and Trichosporon

cutaneum (Herrick, 1945).

Freouentin. Produced by Penicillium fre~entans. only moderately antibacterial,

but it has sane fUngistatio activitJr (F10restrano & Bahler, 1952).

Gliotoxin. Isolated originally from Gliocladium fimbriatum (also knovn as

Trichoderma viridiae), it is also produced by a number of other mru1ds.

Active against many bacteria, actinanycetes and f\mgi; not used clinically

because it is highly toxic.

Kojic Acid. Isolated fran Aspergillus app, in the tamarii, wentii and

flavus-oryzae groups and from Penicillium da1eae. Weakly active against a

wide range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Verona& Age111, 195}).

Slightly antifungal (as is also the chemicaily related dehydroacetic acid)

due to the fonnation of toxic oomp1exeswith a number of' metals (Parsons,

1954).

Lichenifonnin. Isolated fran Baoillus licheniformis (Callow, &: DtArcy-

Hart, 1946); it inhibits certain Gram-positive and acid-fast bacteria, but

it has no et'fect en Gram-negative bacteria.
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Neomycin. Obtained fran culture filtrates ~ Streptomyces fradiae (Waksman

". &::l Lechevalier, 1949) and was important clinically because of its

effectiveness against a number of strept~cin-resistant bacteria. However,

it was soon f'ound to cause toxic fzy1nptansin man and it is now confined to

the treatment of certain skin infections and for the disinfection of the

gastro-intestinal tract (not absorbed into the blood-stream). Strandskov

& BockeJmann(1955) found that penicillin and neomycinwere the only 2

antibiotics out of 11 tested, effective against Gram-positive bacterial

contaminants of brewer's yeast.

Nisin. Described by Mattick & Hirsch (1944, 1947) mo isolated it fran

lactic acid streptococci, GroupN. It is inactive against Gram-negative

bacteria but is manufactured and used widely in cheese-maldng to inhibit

gas producing bacteria (Berridge, 1953).

,
Fenicillin G. Isolated from a species in the Penicillium notatum-chrysogenum

grrup, strongly inhibitory to Gram-positive bacteria.

Strandskov &: Bockelmazm(1953. 1954) frond it to be the most efficient

inhibitor of Gram-positive bacteria in fermenting and finished unpasteurised

beers. D~, Serjak, Stratton &: Stone (1954) in a study of the use of

antibiotics for controlling contaminants in grain alcohol fermentations, found

that the lactic acid bacteria cruld be controlled by 0.75 to 2 p.p.m. penicillin.

Inhibi tionof the bacteria iead to better ccnversion of sugar to alcohol.

Arnold & Hall (1955) found that brewery lactobacilli' and streptococci were

readily inhibited by penicillin, the rods being slightly more resistant than

the cocci. They found that acetic acid bacteria resisted more than twice

the cmcentration inhibitory to the lactobacilli and streptococci.

PolYmixinB (Aerosporin) isolated under the nameaerosporin by Ainsworth,

Brovm&: Brownlee (1947) fran Bacillus aerosporin, and as polymixin fran

Bacillus poJ;Ymixaby Stansly , Shephard & 'Wh1te (1947). The crude antibiotic

consists of 5 polYpeptides and is more effective against Gram-negative

. bacteria than aureootYcin. ch1oramphenica1 or streptomycin (Bliss & Todd, 1949).

Use of the mixture causes a1buminurea in man, but this does not occur with

polymixi.nB.
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Pozymi:xinhas been used extensively in American brewery bacteriology

for the suppression of unwanted contaminants. Thus, Strandskov &

'Bocke1Jnann(1953) suggested the addition of 0.05 p.p.m. polymixin to

f~nnenting beer to prevent the growth of Gram-negative bacteria, in particular,

Flavobacterium proteus, in the Nna1 unpas'teurd.sed product. Strandskov,

Brescia & Bockelmann(1953) advocated the use of polJ'm;ixinin solid media

for cOunting lactic acid bacteria in samples of yeast heavily contaminated

with F. proteus. .500 ,p.p.m. polymixin suppressed this organism and lactic

cocci, but allowed the growth of lactic rods.

The selective inhibition of Gram-negative bacteria by this antibiotic,

made it an obvious choice for the isolation of lactic acid rods; its effect

on acetic acid bacteria needed investigation.

Streptcsycin. Generally used for the treatment of tuberculosis in conjunction

vd th iso-nicotinic hydrazide or para-amino salicylic acid.

Reilly, Schatz & Waksman(1945) found streptanycin to be canp1etely

ineffective against 4 species of saprophytic fungi and 4 pathogenic yeasts.

Fitzgerald & Jordan (1953) stated that oral lactobacilli v.ere inhibited by

concentrations of streptOll\Ycinvarying fran 2 to 25 p.p.m. depending on the

test species. In contrast, Day, Serjak, Strattm & Stone (1954) frond that

streptOll\Ycinwas very inefficient for suppressing an acrolein-producing

lactoba.cillus, 1,000 p.p.m. being needed for canplete inhibi tim. The

results of Arnold & Hall (1955) ~re similar to those of Fitzgerald & Jordan.

Their species of lactobacilli re~ired more than 20 p.p.m. for inhibition;

four species of acetic acid bacteria, tested at the same time, were inhibited

between 1 and 20 p.p.m.

Thus the literature on the effect of this antibiotic on bacteria related

to those found in ciders is rather contradictory and needs to be re-examined.

Streptothricin. Isolated from.Actincmycetes lavendulae; said to have a marked

effect en both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Reilly, Schatz &

Waksman(1945) found it to be fairly inhibitory tov.ardshigher, .. pathogenic

fungi.
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Subtilin. Produced by Bacillus subtilis, and was first described by Jansen

&Hirschmann (1944). It is chiefly inhibitory towards Gram-positive bacteria

and sane pathogenic fungi.

Terr8ll"Yc18. Another broad. spectrum antibiotic, produced by Streptomyces

rimosus. Active in vitro against a wide range of Gram-positi ve and Gram-

negative bacteria. Like aureomycin, terramycin ccmbines with ions of heavy

metals, particularly with ferric ions, but it is not known'Whetherthis

property acconrts for their antibactorial action (Albert, 1954).

Again llke aureomycin, terramycin is more inhibitory towards homo-

fermentative lactobacilli (0.5 to 25 p.p.m.) than hetero-fezmentors (2.5 to

100 p.p.m.)(Fitzgera1d& Jordan, 1953). DB3'et al (1954) fomd terramycin

to be slightzy less effective than chloromycetin and bacitrac:in for suppressing

a lactic acid bacterium.

Thiolutin. Produced by some strains of Streptomyces a1bus; it inhibits the

growth of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria as well as that of many,
fungi (Tanner, Means& Davisson, 1950). Cohen (1951) stated that 13 p.p.m.

of thiolutin inhibited Candida inmitis in vitro. Seneca, Kane& Rockenbach

(1952) also found that it possessed considerable activity against a number of

fungi causing ~stemic and superficial infections. Strandskov& Bockelmann

(1953) stated that the addition of 1 p.p.m. thiolutin to unpasteurised bottled

beers prevented the growth of secondary yeast· infection. Green (1955) stated

that thiolutin could be used instead of Acti-dione in agar media for the.

detection of bacterial contaminants in beer samples.

Tomatine. Isolated from the leaves of' Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium (red

currant tomato) by Irving, Fontaine & Dooll tt1e (1946) whogave the name

lycopersicin to the crude extract, this was altered later to tomatine The

p.1re crystalline antibiotic, tana.tine, was shownto be a. glycosida.l alkaloid

(Fontaine et a1, 1948). Fontaine, Ard &Ma,(1951) suggested that .tanatine

consisted of' an aglycone portion, tamatidine that was a steroid secandar,y

amine, and a tetrasaccharide, composedof ~lose, galactose and 2 glucose units.
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Tomatine is highly fungistatio towards cer+am mrulds and pathogenio

yeasts and inhibits the growth of varirus Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria (Benedict & LanglJrkke, 1947).

Tyrothricin. Produoed by Baoil1us brevis, and like most antibiotios of

bacterial origin, its clinioal use is confined to the treatment of pyogenic

skin infeotions because of its haemolytic aotion. It oonsists of 2 Poly-

peptides, 20 to 25%of gramicidin and ~ tyrocidine. Gramicidin is active

only against Gram-positive bacteria and tyrocidine against Gram-positive and

Gram-negative baoteria, but only in vitro.

. 'Grasr& Kazin (1946) tried the effeot of tyrothricin on liQ,lid brewer's

yeast, .500p.p.m. did not affect the growth or fermenting power of the yeast

but 10 to 20 p.p.m. inhibited Gram-positive baoteria such as sarcina,

Lactobaoillus pastoriarrus and L. delbreuld.i.

Unidentified antibiotics. 4- ocmpcunds, isolated by a manufaoturing oanpany,

were supplied for the series of tests. A228, isolated fran an unknown'

StretltOlIlYoeswas said to inhibit 4 speoies of yeasts and 7 species of fungi

at l2 unit~m1 or less, but to be ineffective against 2 species of baoteria.

J.432 and A5B3had similar properties, while AlB, a streptothrioin-like

canpound was capable of inhibiting fungi, yeasts and baoteria.

(b) InhibitorY Canprunds other than Antibiotios.

Benzoic Aoid. This substanoe has long been used for the preservation of foods

and beverages against yeast and mculd ocntaminants. Gore (150.8) stated that

0.03 to 0.15% sodiumbenzoate oheoked alooholic fermentation in apple juioe,

but that aoetio aoid was fonned subsecpently, fran which one Walla assume that

someyeast activity had also occur-red, Vennast (1921) showedthat benzoic

aoid was most strongly anti-bacterial when least ionised. This point was

developed by C,ruess & ~.' :,ohert (1929) who showed that a number of yeasts,

mcu1dsand bacteria were inhibited more strmglY by sodiumbenzoate between

pH 2.5 and 4.5 than between pH 5.0 and 9.0. The majority of their'test

baoteria shculd have grom fairly well at the lower rH levels wi thcut benzoate,
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since they included lactic and acetic acid bacteria. Wolf (1950), comparing

the effects of' dehydroacetic and benzoic acids on L. plant arum,

Se.ccharosyces cerevisiae and 2 moulds, showedthat 0.5% benzoic acid was

recpired to inhibit S. cerevisiae and L. plantarum, whereas 0.75ft and 2.5%

respectivel,y were recpired for the sodium salt; Eeckhaut (1952) obtained

similar results in a later survey. Both workers found that dehydroacetic
1

acid was more inhibitory than benzoic acid. In contrast, Sch~orn (1952)

stated that benzoic acid was more active than dehydroacetic acid against

moulds, and that certain bacteria were particularly sensdtive to benzoic acid.

These statements might have been more understandable if the pi of the test

media had been cpoted.

Morse (1951) studied the modeof' action of sodiumbenzoate using a

canplete, synthetic mediumand one strain each of Saccharomyces cerevisiae

and S. ellipsoideus.·· 0.05"10 benzoic acid at pI 4.5 was just sufficient to

inhibit the growth of the yeasts for 48 hours, although slight growth was

observed after longer periods of incubation. Altering the inoculum'size at

this concentration did not affect the growth finally achieved by S. cerevisiae,

but increasing the emrunt of inoculum of S. ellipsoideus caused slight

corresponding increases in yeast growth. The inhibitor,y effect could not be

reversed by adding liver or yeast extract so that benzoic acid does not exert

its effect by competing with an essential nutrilite.

Esters of' para-Hyc1roxybenzoicAcid. These ccmpoundshave been used for many

years clinically in the U.S.A. and for the preservaticn of such foods as fish,

pickles, fruit products, ices, coffee and malt extracts (Jacobs, 1944).

McVay& Sprunt (1951) showed that methyl paraben inhibited the growth of

filamentous fungi and the proWl ester delayed the growth of Candida albicans.

They wer~ also of' somevalue for preventing the overgrowth of C. albicans

following oral administration of' aureomycin. Aalto, Firman & Rigler (1953)

tested the metlzy'l-, ethyl-, proWl- and butyl-esters against a large number

of moulds, yeasts and bacteria and found that the inhibitor,y power of the

canpounds increased with increasing molecular weight. Thus, for the

suppression of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 0.1% (methyl), 0.0,5%,0.0125% and

0.OO6~; (butyl) were needed of the respective canprunds. The esters as a
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group were more effective against the fungi and Gram-positive bacteria.

Siegel (1953) tested the methyl- and propyl-esters, singly and in combination,

against a numberof mrulds and 2 pathogenic yeasts, Candida albicans and

Cryptococcus neofonnans; the methyl ester inhibited the yeasts between 1.50

and 350 p.p.m. and the propyl ester between 25 and 1.50 p.p.m.

Salicylanilide. Has been used widely under the nameShirlan for inhibiting

.mouLds in the paint and textile industries, and as a fungicidal spray,

especially against tomato l.eaf mruld. It was introduced into the textile

industry following the work of Forgher, Galloway& Probert (1930), whotested

a large number of compoundsfor suppressing mildew. Shirlan was the cheap-

est fungicide to fulfill all the recpirements for this particular application.

Phenol. First brought into praninence by Lister's antiseptic method of surgery.

Strandskov, Brescia & Bockelmann(1953) found that 750 p.p.m. was needed to

suppress Flavobacterium proteus, 1200 p.p.m. for Saccharomycescerevisiae

and 3500 to 4000 p.p.m. for a lactic rod and coccus.

,
Diphenyl and ortho-hydroxYDiphenyl. Both canpamds are often used for

impregnating paper wrappers to. control stem end rots and bIne green mrulds

on citrus fruits. Hertz & Levine (1942) showedthat 1000 p.p.m. diphenyl in

an agar mediuminhibited many mrulds (but not RhizOp.1sspp.), while the test

yeasts, with few exceptions, grew luxuriantly.

ft-Phenyl ethyl Alcohol. Strandskov, Brescia & Bockelmann(1953) frund that

2000.p.p.m. of this compoundinhibited S. cerevisiae and Flavobacterium proteus,

while 7000 p.p.m. was: needed to suppress a lactic rod and a coccus. They

rec~~ended the addition of 3000p.p.m. to a basal. mediumwhencounting lactic

rods Or cocci in samples of brewers' yeast.

Pentachlorophenol •. Used since 1936 for fungicidal paints and for the control

of micro-organisns in a numberof industries. According to Bulletins iSSled

by the MonsantoChemical Co., it is fungicidal (20 to 200 p. p.m. according to

the test species), antibacterial, algaecidal and effective against wild yeasts _

species unspecified (75 to 100 p.p.m.).
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Barreto (1949) claimed in his patent specification on the use of

polychlorophenols for sterilising carbohydrate mashes, that these ccmpcunds

inhibited bacterial contaminants and trus lead to an increase in the yield

of alcohol from a given weight of sugar. He also stated that concentrations

of .50 p. p.m. and above rewced yeast growth. Bass (1954) tried penta-

chlororhenol for suppressing aerobic spore-forming bacteria during the

fermentation of large volumes of unsterilised, dilute molasses. He frund

that 40 p.p.m. was the effective concentration, the canprund being added

either initiallY or 24 hours after fermentation started. In contrast to

Barreto, Bass showed that the slight increase in the final alcoholic strength

was due to stimulation of the yeast and not to ~ elimination of bacteria,

but he did admit that the bacterial flora of molasses and grain mashes are

different.

Sorbic Acid. Cameinto praninence in the last decade as an inhibitor of

aerobic organisms in a numberof foods, Phillips & :Mundt(1950) tested it

for the inhibition of film yeasts on brine vats in which pickles were under-

going a lactic acid fennentation. In the test media, 5 p.p.m. inhibited

orldative organisms, such as moulds end film yeasts, but was lI'ithout effect

on species of Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus. The acid production of these

bacteria ",,-asimpaired at 1000 p. p.m., but in actual factor,y trials althwgh

acid production was slower at this concentration, it eventually reached a

higher level of acidity than the controls.

Emard& Vaughn(1952) tested sorbic acid for the selective isolation of

catalase-negative bacteria, particularly species of Lactobacillus. The

effectiveness of the ccmpoundwas found to depend on its concentration and

the nature and pH of the basal medium. Thus 'Withan initial pH of 5.0 to

5.~, 0.12% in a liver meddnmor 0.07% in glucose/yeaSt extract allov.ed the

growth of clostridia and lactic acid bacteria, but not, actinanycetes, mculds

and yeasts. Borg, Etchells & Bell (1955) stated that O.l% sorbic acid almost

completely inhibited the gaseous fennenation caused by yeasts in brined

cucumbersundergoing lactic fermentation. Etchells, Bell & Borg (1955) tested

the effect of so~ic acid on the growth of 200 cultures of different micro-
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organisms. At pH 4.5, growth was usually absent in media ccntaining 0.:1%

sorbic acid, while at the s~e concentration but at pH 7.0, most of the

.cultures grew well.

Pandurol. This is a proprietary preparation containing the mono- and.

dibranoacetates of ethylene glycol together with unreacted materials and by-

products. It is claimed to be very inhibitory towa.rds a wide range of micro-

organisms and has been suggested as a preservative for foodstuffs. Cebrian

(1953) found that 3.5 to 6.5 p.p.m. of the ethy1- or phenyl monobrcmoesters

stopred fermentation in wine or beer, but if fresh yeast was added fermentation

ww1d recommence; 6.7 g. per tan of silage allowed the fonnatian of lactic.
acid but not butyric acid. Hansen (1955) studied Pandurol as a possible

preservative for apple juice; 2 to 5 p.p.m. inhibited fermenta.tion but 25 p.p.m.

was needed to kill all the yeast cells; 9 p.p.m. was required to kill a

species of Penicillium. The activity of .Panduro1 was unaf'fected over the

IiI range 3.25 to 6.0.

Dehydroacetic Acid. (= 3. acetyl-6-metbyl 1. 2H-pyran-2,4(3H) dione). Has been

used to prevent storage rots of fruits, i.e. straWberries. Mossel & de

Bruin (1950) found that o.~ of the sodium salt of DBAinhibited meulds

canpletely, 'WhereasO.!(o was re~ired to inhibit Aerobacter aerogenes and the

bacterial flora of moistened rye f1eur. The inoculum also influenced the

amount of !EA re~ired, thus, 0.01%DHAinhibited 104 cells/m1. of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, but 0.1% was req).lired for JtJ7 ce1ls/m1. Wolf (1950)

showed that the inhibitory properties of DHA. decreased with increasing pH.

It inhibited S. cerevisiae and Lactobacillus plantarum at 0.:1%,3 non-pathogenic

meuld.sbetween 0.01 and 0.03%, and was 5 times more inhibitory than benzoic

acid against S. cerevisiae. Eeckhaut (1952) stated that DHAwas chemically

related to malto1 and kojic acid and that it acted best in acid media; he
. 1

According to Schehom (1952),
k. .

DHAand its sodium salt were used in the U.S.A. as preservatives for a wide

considered DBAinhibited succinic dehydrogenase...

range of foods and beverages and for impregnating cheese and butter wrappings

to prevent surface mould growth. He stated that DBAwas several times more

active th2Jl benzoic acid against moulds but, 'in cmtrast to Wolf, that it was
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less active against yeasts and certain bacteria. Fitzgera1d& Jordan

(1953), unlike Wolf &Westveer (1950), famd that pyrone derivatives,

inclUding DHA,?lere not especially good inhibitors, at least of oral

lactobacilli, since 2000 to 10,000 p.p.m. were re~ired. Parsons (1954),

in a discussion on sequestering agents, stated that DHAwas fungicidal, as

was also the chemically related kojic acid, and that both compoundscould

chelate with metals. Someof the discrepancies between the results reported

by different workers might be explained by variations in the amounts of heavy

metal ions present in their media, as well as by a:rry differences in pH.

Sulphur-containing Substances. Mercaptoacetic acid, Thio-urea and Ferbam

(Ferric dimethyl di thiocarbamate). Essentially these compoundsare reducing

agents and were tested in the hope that they might inhibit acetic acid

bacteria preferentially. Thiourea has been used for impregnating wrappers

on citrus fruits to combat surface mould growth. As a reducing agent it

has been used to prevent oxidative browning of fruit and vegetable slices, as

'rell as to restore the colour of darkened apple juice (Jacobs, 1944). Ferbam

has been tested as a fungicidal SJ?rayagainst apple scab and other diseases,

but it has not been adopted to any extent as it leaves black residues. As

might be expected from the nature of these compounds, thiocarbamide is

relative ineffective against oral lactobacilli, 5,000 p.p.m. being needed to

suppress homo-fermenting species and between 1,000 and > 10,000 for hetero-

fermentors (Fitzgera1d& Jordan, 1953).

8-hydr0J!Y=9uinoline (Oxine). Has been used occasionally for spraying parposes,

the copper salt was tried against apple scab but is not used nowas the compcund

is considered to be carcinogenic, Albert (1953) stated that the inhibito~

powers of oxine were connected with its ability to form complexes with ions

of heav,ymetals. Any change in structure that destrqyed its chelating

powers also destroyed its antimicrobial action. It was onlY effective when

traces of metallic ions were present and, on removal of these, oxine was no

longer toxic. Thus the metal complex is the toxic agent and the compound

has the unicpe property of being muchmore toxic in dilute solutions than in

ccncentrated form. Strong solutions can be rendered more toxic by the
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addition of the appropriate amcunt of an iron or copper salt. Albert (1954)

stated that the action of the complextakes place inside the cells, and for

penetration a high oi~water partition coefficient seemsnecessar,y since any
derivatives with too high a ratio of hydrophilic to lipophilic radicles was

not antibacterial.

(ii) Experimental Work

Millis (1951) :published the anl.y results on the effect of antibiotics and

other inhibitory ccmprundson the micro-flora of apple juices and ciders.

Gentian violet, sodiumdehydrocholate, malachite green, phenylmercuric chloride

and 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphtha~inone were tested for the suppression of yeasts

and Gram-positive bacteria; only malachite green was suitable for this

plrpose. Of the antibiotics viridin, humicolin, Acti-dione and an unnamed

compound,only Acti-dione was of ~ practical value, inhibiting the majority

of cider yeasts but having no effect on moulds and bacteria.

It was decided to test other canpounds against a wider range of organisms,

in particular to find substances suitable for the selective isolation of yeasts

and also for the suppression of mculds; a summaryof this work has already

been rublished. (Beech&Carr, 1955).

Comprunds Tested.

Compounds were chosen because they had been reported to be inhibitory to

yeasts, to the types of bacteria found in the fermentation industries, or

because of their known value as fungicides. A complete list of these compomds

is given in Table 2. The fcur unnamedsubstances were supplied. as

experimental samples by a manufacturer.

Test Organisms.

Whenthe tests were started~ very little was knownabout the composition

of the micro-flora of apple juices and ciders. According~oneor more

species of non-pathogenic yeasts were selected from each genus in the

classification of Lodder & van Rij (1952). The strains selected by these

workers as their type species were used, with the exception of Candida
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Table 2. Substances tested for possible inhibitory
action against the yeasts and bacteria.

ANTIBIOTICS OTHER cOl,rrouma

Compound Al8 ~ Phenyl ethyl alcohol
" A228 Benzoic acid
" .A432 Methyl-p-hydro~benzoate
" .A583 Et~l-p-hydroxYbenzoate

Acti-dione Prop,yl-p-hydroxybenzoate
Actinomycin Dehydroacetic a.cid
Aspergillic acid Diphenyl
Aureomycin Ferbam (Ferric dimethyl
Bacitracin dithiocarbamate)
Chloramphenicol Pandurol
Clavatin Pentachlorophenol
Frequentin p- Nitrophenol
Gliotoxin 2:4- Dinitrophenol
Kojic acid 0- Phenylphenol
Licheniformin 1:3- Dichloro-2-naphthol
Neanycin 8- Hydro:xycpinoline
Nisin Salicylanilide
Polymixin B Sorbic acid
Penicillin Mercaptoacetic acid (Thio-
Streptauycin glycollic acid)
Streptothricin Thiourea
Subtilin
Terramycin
Thiolutin
Tomatine
Tyrothricin
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Table 3. List of test organisms

I

'YEASTS BACTERIA

Family ENOOMYCETACEbE Lactobacilli

1. Schizo saccharomyces pombe Genus LmCONOSTOC
2. Saccharan,yces cerivisiae
3. Saccharanyce s cerivisiae 24- L. mesenteroides

var. ellipsoideus 25. L. dextranicum
4. Saccharanyces pastori8lU1s 26. L. citrovorum
5. Saccharomyces rourii 27. c.a. •6. Saccharanyces carlsbergensis
7. Saccharomyces fragilis
B. Pichi a membranaefaciens Gems STREPTOCOOCUS
9. Hansenula anomaJ.a

10. Debar,y~ces hansenii 2B. S. cremoris
11. Saccharanycodes ludwigii
12. Bansen1aspora valbyensis
13. LiJ?OOlYcesstarkeyi Genus LACTOBACn.;wS .

Heterofermenters
Family SPOROBOWMYCETACEAE 29. L. brevis var. rudensis

30. L. brevis
14. Bul1era alba 31. L. fennenti

32. L. pastorianus
33. L. buchneri

Family CRlPTOCOCCACEAE 34. L. hilgardii
35. VB22 +

15. Cryptoccus laurentii16. Torulopsis colliculosa Hanofennenters
17. Brettan~ces bruxellensis
as, Candida utilis 36. L. casei
19. Candida mycoderma 37. L. plant arum
20. Candida pllcherrima 3B. L. leichmanni
21. Kloeckera apiculata22. Trigonopsis variabilis
23. Rhodotorula glutinis Acetobacter

39. A. keutzingianum
40. A. past euri anum
41. A. aceti
42. A. orleanense
43. A. mobile

• Heterofermentative coccus isolated fram cider.
+ Heterofermentative rod isolated fran cider.
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llllcherrillla for which van der Walt's (1952) strain was chosen. All the

yeasts were obtained fran the Centraalbureau for Schinunelcultures, Baarn,

Holland.

The lactic acid bacteria were chosen fran the genera Streptococcus,

Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus (Bergey, 1948) and obtained fran the National

Collection of Industrial Bacteria, Teddington, Middlesex, together with

several species of Acetobacter. TwounlmownGram-positive organisms isolated

fran cider, one a coccus and the other a rod, were also included.

The names of the test yeasts and bacteria are given in Table 3.

MeditL1!l.

Althcugh any ccmpcundschosen as a result of these tests would be used in

media based on apple juice, it was decided to use malt wort for the basal

medium. The values obtained would thus be of greater value to workers in

other industries and could also be canpared with results given already in the

literature. In order to prevent any differences due to changes in the

canposition of the basal medium, the samebatch of malt was used throughcut

the tests. The methodused for preparing the solid and liquid media is given

in the Introduction to SECTIONII.

Preparation of the TnocuLa,

5 ml. cultures of yeasts in liquid wort, inoculated fran fresh stock

malt agar slants, were incubated aerobicallY for 5 d~s at 25°C, then

centrifuged and re-suspended in approximately 2 mI. sterile saline. The

volume of saline was adjusted to give the same turbidity in all tubes

(estimated visually). The saline suspensions were used for the day's tests

and at the same time a fresh set of liquid wort cultures were inoculated for

the next set.

The cultures of lactic acid bacteria were incubated anaerobicallY and

the acetic acid bacteria aerobically for 5 days at 25°C; both were re-

suspended in 0.5 ml. saline, because of the smaller amcunt of growth obtained.
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Prenaration of' Test Plates.

Stock solutions of the canpounds v.ere prepared on the day they were

required; water-soluble substances being dissolved in sterile water, others

being dissolved in absolute ethanol, hydrochloric acid, sodiumhydroxide,

acetone or pyridine. The pH of the solutions were checked and adjusted to

5.4. For antibiotics, 1.66 mI. lots of solutions containing 5000, 500 and

100 p.p.m. ~re added to 15mI. lots of melted (500C.) wort agar in 1 oz.

scr-ew-cappedbottles, to give final concentrations of 500, 50 and 10 p.p.m.

respectively. Each bottle was swirled rapidly and poured into a sterile

Petri dish; when the agar was set the plates were dried at 25°C. for 2 hrurs

before inoculation. Similarly, 0.63, 0.46, 0.31 and 0.15 mI. of' 50,000

p.p.m. solutions of' the other inhibitory canpounds 'wereused to give final

concentrations of 2000, 1500, 1000 and 500 p.p.m. in the wort agar.

Occasionally a departure had to be made fran these volumes for less soluble

compoundsor when intermediate concentrations were re~ired. Control

plates were prepared for each compoundcontaining the greatest volume of

solvent used; if other than water, then a second control ccntaining the

same volume of water was also prepared. In this way any inhibitory effect

due to the solvent cruld be detected.

Inoculation of Plates.

Three plates were poured for each concentration of the compoundbeing

tested; one complete set of plates being inoculated with the yeasts, the

second with the lactobacilli and the third with acetic acid bacteria. Each

plate ViasI>laced on a card marked with the positions for the yeasts, two

other similar cards were used for the bacteria. A guide mark was painted

on the lower glass of the Petri dish and corresponded with a mark on the

card, tws ensuring that each organiSm 'wasalways spotted in its correct

position. A'standard 2 mm, platinum loop was used for all inoculations.

This method proved rather laboricus in practice and also increased the

chances of the plates becaning contaminated with airborne mruld spores. A

multipoint inoculator was later devised 'Wherebyeach plate could be inoculated

sinru.ltaneously with a ma.xi.mumof 24 organisms. The inocula were held in

Darhamtubes (covered with a sterile glass dish) standing in holes drilled
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in a ~base plate. The inoculator consisted of a series of stainless steel

rods surrounded by a metal cap. The inoculator was pashed into the tubes,

withdravvnand then placed on the test medium. Guides an the base plates

and inoculator ensured that the organisms were always spotted in the correct

position. With this method it took less than 30 seconds to inoculate a plate

with 24 organisms, comparedwith 8 m.irru.tesfor the previc:us method. A paper

has been plblished on the multipoint inoculator (Beech, Carr & Codner, 1955).

Incubation and Observation of Plates.

All the Petri dishes were incubated at 25°C., aerobically for those

inoculated with yeasts and acetic acid bacteria and under a partial vacuumfor

lactic acid bacteria, using the method of Millis (1951). The sizes of the

colonies were estimated visual~ e..fter 6 and 12 days incubation, but on~ the

latter results are recorded here. Whenorganisms failed to grow, even at the

lowest concentration used for a ccmpcund, the test was repeated using even

lower concentrations.

(iii) Results.

The results of the tests are given in Table 4; each value quobed in the

main body of the table is the level in p.p.m. at which the organism first

failed to grow. In the smaller section below the table are given the

concentrations at which each compoundwas tested.

The compoundsmay be classified under the following headings according

to their effect on particular organisms. Where canbinations of canpounds

are suggested it should be understood that the concentrations cpoted for the

consti tuents relate to their effect whenused singly, in practice lower

concentrations of each may be ecpally effective.

(a) Compoundssuitable for the selective isolation of yeasts.

The yeasts were unaffected by the following compounds,while all the

bacteria were inhibited;- aurecmycin, 500 p.p.m. j chloramphenicol, 500 p.p.m..

10 p.p.m. pentachlorophenol inhibited all the bacteria but at the same time

suppressed Torulopsis colliculosa, Brettananyces bruxellensis and Trigonopsis
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Table 4. Inhibitory concentrations in p.p.m.
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1. Schizosaccharanyces pombe NA 50 10 NA 500 w 500' NA NA NA 500 50 50 NA NA HA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
2. Saccharanyces cerevisiae W 50 10 NA 2 NA 500 NA NA. NA 500 50 50 NA NA NA HA 500 NA NA NA m NA.
3. S. cerevisiae var-, e1lipsoideus m 50 50 NA 10 NA 500 NA m NA NA 125 500 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA m NA NA
4. S. pastorianus 50 50 5 NA 2 NA 500 NA NA NA 500 50 50 NA NA HA NA 500 NA NA 500 NA HA
5. S. rcuxii W 50 10 NA .10 NA .500 NA NA NA 5~ 10 50 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA W NA NA
6. s. carlsbergensis 50 50 5 NA 2 NA .500 NA NA NA 50 500 NA HA NA NA 500 NA NA W NA NA
7. S. fragi1is W 500 50 NA NA NA 500 NA NA NA 500 50 50 NA NA NA NA W NA NA NA NA NA
8. Pichia membranaefaciens HA 500 50 HA 10 NA 500 NA NA NA 500 250 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA.9. Hansenula ananala NA 5CO 50 NA 10 NA W NA NA NA 500 250 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

10. Debaryomyces hansenii 50 50 50 NA 125 NA - NA NA NA 500 - 50 NA HA NA NA 500 NA NA 500 NA NA
11. Saccharcmycodes ludwigii 50 50 .50 NA 10 .500 500 NA NA NA 50C 50 W NA NA NA NA 500 NA NA SOO NA NA
12. Hanseniaspora va1byensis 50 10 5 NA NA NA 500 NA NA NA 500 10 50 NA NA NA NA S90 NA NA W NA NA
13. Lipomyces starkey! VI 50 5 NA HA vr 50 NA HA NA - 10 - NA ' NA HA NA 50 NA NA 500 HA HA
14. Bullera alba NA 50 10 HA 250 500 - NA. NA HA - - - NA NA NA. NA 500 HA NA. NA NA NA
15. CI'Y]?toccus1aurentii HA 50 5 NA 125 VI - NA HA HA - 10 - m m m NA 500 HA . NA .500 NA NA
16. Torulopsis collicu1osa 50 50 5 NA 2 NA .500 m NA NA. .500 50 500 NA NA HA NA 500 NA NA NA NA NA
17. Brettanomyces bruxellensis NA 50 5 NA NA NA 500 NA HA NA 50C 10 50 NA NA NA NA 500 NA NA NA NA NA
18. Candida utills HA 500 50 HA 50 NA 500 NA NA NA 500 50 50 m NA NA 'HA 500 .m NA NA NA NA
19. C. II\Ycoderma HA 500 10 NA 2 NA 500 NA NA NA 500 500 NA NA NA NA NA 500 NA NA W m NA
20. c. p,1lcherrima NA 50 5 NA 10 NA. 500 m NA HA 500 50 50 NA NA HA NA 500 NA NA NA NA HA
21. Kloeckera apiculata W 50 5 NA m NA - NA NA HA - 10 10 NA NA NA NA 500 NA NA 500 NA HA
22. Trigonopsis variabilis NA 500 50 NA NA NA 500 NA NA NA NA 125 50 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA HA NA

t23. Rhodotorula glutinis 'Vi 50 5 NA NA 50 - NA NA NA - - - NA NA NA NA 50 NA NA 500 NA NA

24. Leuconostoc mesenteroides NA NA NA NA NA 0.25 500 500 NA 50 500 50 500 NA NA W W NA 50 500 w w 500
25. L. derlranicum NA NA SO VI NA 0.25 500 <2 500 50 - 50 - NA m w m NA <2 500 W <2 500
26. L. citrovorum :HA NA NA NA NA 0.25 500 50 NA 50 500 50 500 NA NA IV W NA 10 500 w 50 500
27. C. 1. NA NA 50 VI NA 0.25 500 <2 .500 W .500 50 500 NA m w 500 500 .50 w W 10 <2
28. Streptococcus cremoris ' NA NA VT '11 NA 0.25 500 50 NA 50 500 50 500 NA NA W W NA 10 500 w 10 50
29. Lactobacillus brevis var.

rudensis NA NA W W NA 0.25 500 500 NA 500 W .500 500 NA NA W W w 500 W NA NA 500
?fJ. L. brevis NA HA W NA NA 0.25 500 500 NA 500 w 500 500 NA NA W NA }TA 500 w W NA .500
31. L. fermenti NA NA NA NA NA 0.25 500 50 NA .500 .50 500 500 NA NA lV NA NA 50 W NA W 50032. L. pastoriamls NA HA 10 'tV NA 0.25 500 10 500 50 50 50 500 NA 500 50 10 50 10 .500 <2 <2 10
33. L. buohneri NA NA NA W HA 0.25 500 500 NA W \V 500 W HA NA' 500 \IT 500 500 w W 10 500
34. L. hilgardii m m NA w NA 0.25 - 10 W 50 - <2 - HA HA HA - - .- - - NA: 500
35. V822 MA NA .50 HA NA 0.125 500 50 NA .500 .500 .500 500 HA NA 500 w 500 50 500 w 10 .50
36. L. casei NA NA NA VI m 0.25 .500 <2 W W .500 50 500 NA HA NA ,NA W 10 .500 w w 50
37. L. p1antarum NA m NA w NA 0.25 .500 ,a w w SOO 500 500 NA HA NA NA NA 50 VI W NA 50
38. L. leichmanni NA :HA .50 W NA 0.125 500 - .500 50 - 10 - NA - - - - <2 - 500 10 10

39. Acetobacter keutzingianum NA NA 50 NA m w <2 10 NA 500 500 10 .50 NA NA W NA W W <2 W NA 10
40. A. pasteuriarrum NA NA \1 NA HA W W 50 NA 500 W 500 w NA NA W m w w W HA m w
41. A. aceti NA NA W NA NA W W 10 NA 500 w 10 W NA NA W NA 50 W VI 500 NA W
42. A. or1eanense NA IfA 7{ NA NA VT W 50 NA 500 w 500 w NA NA W HA W " W NA 'NA W
43. A. mobile NA NA 50 NA NA W <2 10 NA 500 500 .500 50 HA NA W NA .500 500 <2 W NA 10

Concentrations tested in p.p.m.
10 2 1 .5 2 0.031 2 2 50 2 10 2 2 2 50 10 2 10 2 2 50 2 2
50 10 .5 10 10 0.063 10 10 500 10 50 10 10 10 500 50 10 50 10 10 500 10 10

50 10 50 50 0.125 50 50 50 .500 50 50, 50 500 50 500 50 50 .50 ;0
.'500 50 ·125 0.25 .500 500 .500 125 500 500 500 500 500

250 10 250
500 50 500

500

NA = Not affected at the highest concentration used.
W = Weak growth at the highest concentration.- = No value available.
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1. Schizosaccharamyces pombe 50 NA XlA. W Y1 1000 250 125 100 NA 50 125 2 2000 50 250 250 .50 250 2.50 1000 NA NA
2. Sacchar~ces cerevisiae 50 NA NA NA 2000 1000 500 2.50 250 NA 50 125 2 2000 50 2.50 250 250 50 1000 \V NA NA
3. S. cerevisiae var. e1lipsoideus 250 NA NA HA Vf 1000 1000 500 250 NA 50 250 10 NA 50 250 250 250 125 " w NA NA
4. S. pastorianus 250 NA NA NA 1000 1000 500 250 2.50 w 50 250 2 1500 50 250 250 250 50 w 1000 W NA
5. S. rouxii 250 NA NA W W 1000 .500 250 250 NA 50 250 10 2000 50 250 250 250 250 50 w w w
6. S. car1sbergensis 2.50 N.A NA NA 1S00 1000 1000 2.50 250 NA .50 2.50 2 2000 .50 2.50 250 250 50 250 w NA NA
7. S. f'ragilis 250 NA NA NA 1000 1000 1000 500 2.50 NA 50 250 10 w ,50 2SO 250 250 250 ,50 1000 NA NA
8. Pichia membranaef'aciens W NA NA NA W 1000 1000 250 250 NA 50 250 10 w 50 250 250 2,50 250 500 500 NA NA
9. Hansenu1a anomala 250 NA HA NA 1500 1000· 1000 500 2,50 NA ,50 125 10 'Vl SO 250 250 250 500 250 1000 NA W

10. Debaryomyces hansenii 50 W 500 2000 1000 1000 ,500 ,500 250 2000 50 50 2 1,500 ,50 10 SO ,50 250 250 1000 2000 W
11. Saccharomycodes ludwigii 2.50 NA NA NA VI 1000 1000 250 250 NA 50 125 2 2000 SO 250 250 250 12.5 50 1000 NA W
12. Hanseniaspora valbyensis 250 NA NA VI 1000 1000 .500 250 250 NA .50 250 2 1000 50 250 50 SO - 2000 500 W 1000
13. Lipomyces starkeyi ID NA 500 1000 ,500 250 250 12.5 100 w .50 50 2 1000 ,50 50 .50 50 - 10 SOO 2000 1000
lll-. Bullera alba - 500 - ' 1000 500 2SO 125 lO roo 1000 10 .50 10 500 SO - - - - - 1000 1000 W
15. Cr,yptoccus laurentii lO NA 500 1.500 1000 1000 .5OC 500 100 2000 50 125 2 2000 SO - - 250 - 2,50 1000 Vi W
16. Torulopsis co1liculosa 250 NA NA 2000 W 1000 500 250 250 NA 50 125 2 2000 10 250 250 250 125 250 w NA W
17. Brettanomyces bruxellensis 50 HA. NA NA 500 1000 500 2.50 2.50 NA 50 50 2 W 10 250 50 250 125 - w 1500 NA
lB. Candida utilis 50 NA NA NA 2000 1000 1000 500 250 'NA 50 250 10 NA ,50 250 250 250 250 w w NA W
19. C. mycoderma NA NA NA W 1000 1000 1000 250 2.50 NA .50 250 10 1.500 50 250 250 250 250 1000 500 UA !fA
20. C. pl1cherrima .50 NA NA 2000 1000 1000 500 250 250 w 50 250 10 2000 SO SO SO 50 250 1000 1;,00 NA NA
21. Kloeckera apicu1ata - NA 500 - 500 - 250 12.5 100 .500 10 lO - 1000 .50 - - - - 10 .500 w 1000
22. Trigonopsis variabi1is 50 NA NA 2000 VI 1000 500 250 250 NA 50 12.510 2000 10 250 50 2.50 2.50 .50 w W NA
23. Rhodotoru1a ,glutinis - - - 1000 500 250 125 .50 100 500 10 10 10 500 .50 - - - - 10 1000 VI Vl

24. Leuconostoc mesenteroides W NA 50 HA W W 1500 1000 w NA 500 250 10 NA 10 lOOO SO 500 2000 W NA 1.500 NA
2.5.L. derlrania.un W NA 50 NA W 1500 <500 <500 1000 NA SO 250 lO w <2 500 10 250 w Vi NA 1.500 HA
26. L. citrovorum Tl NA .50 HA W W 1500 1000 1000 NA .500 250 <2 NA 10 lOOO .50 SOO 2000 W NA 1500 NA
27. C.l. w NA <2 NA 1000 2000 1S00 <SOO 1000 NA SOO 250 <2 NA 10 2SO 50 2SO sao <500 NA 1S00 MA.
28. Streptococcus cremoris W NA SO NA Vi VI 1500 <500 1000 NA 500 2.50<2 NA. 10 500 SO 250 2000 w NA 1.500 NA
29. Lactobacillus brevis var. rudensis NA HA 500 MA. VI NA VI W NA NA 500 250 50 NA 10 lOOO 250 .500 w it NA 2000 NA
.30. L. brevis 'II NA 500 NA Vi W Y{ W \V NA 500 250 50 NA ID ].000 2SO 500 w W NA 2000 HA
31. L. f'ermenti vr HA 50 NA 'II '" 'II 'II W NA .500 250 50 HA 10 1000 250 .500 2000 IV RA. W NA
32. L. pastorianus If NA 10 NA ,2000 W W W W HA .500 250 50 IiA 10 500 250 sao 1500 - HA W W
33. L. buchneri W RA. 50 NA NA 'II ill W NA NA 500 2.5050 NA ID ).000 250 500 2000 NA NA 2000 NA
34. L. hilgardii W NA - lYA - ."f[ 1500 1000 NA NA 500 250 10 1.500 10 500 2SO S90 - - HA W <500
35. VB22 w 'NA 50 NA W 'II 2000 W W NA 500 2.5050 HA 10 1000 2.50 500 1.500 VI NA 2000 HA
36. L. casei W NA 50 NA W W 1000 W NA NA 500 2.5010 w 10 500 250 250 w IiA NA 2000 W
37. L. plantarum 'II NA 500 NA vr \1 W 1000 W NA .500 250 10 w 10 1000 2.50 .500 w W NA W N.A.
38. L. 1eichmanni 2.50 NA - NA - W W W W NA 500 25050 HA . 10 500 250 .500 - <.500 HA 2000 <500
39. Acetobacter keutzingiarnwm W W sao W NA W W w 1.500 NA .500 W,50 HA ID 500 2.50 2.50 .500 NA 1000 W HA
40. A. pasteurianum W W W VI NA W W w 1.500 HA .500 W50 NA 10 1000 250 250 1500 NA w 2000 NA
430.A. aceti vr W W W NA W VI W 2000 NA 500 W 50 NA lO sao 25<) 250 .500 HA lOCO W NA
42. A. or1eanense W W \1 W HA. VI W W 2000 NA 500 W50 NA lO

~
250 250 1000 NA 1000 W NA

43. A. mobile VI II W W NA VI W w 1500 NA 500 W.50 HA 10 250 250 500 HA 2000 W HA
Concentrations tested in p.p.m.

2 .50 2 .500 500 250 50 2 10 200 2 2 2 500 2 2 2 2 10 2 500 500 sao
10 500 10 1000 1000 500 125 10 100 500 10 10 10 1000 10 10 10 10 .50 10 1000 1000 1000
50 50 1;,00 1500 1000 250 50 250 1000 50 50 50 1.500 50 50 50 50, 125 SO l500 1.500 1500'

250 500 2000 2000 1.500 500 l2.5 .500 1500 500 125 2000 250 250 250 250 250 2000 2000 2000
2000 1000 250 1000 2000 250 .500 " .500 500 500 2500..

1500 .500 1.500 500 1000 1000 1000
2000 1000 2000 1500 l500

1SOO 2000 2000
2000
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variabilis. A numberof compoundsinhibited most of the bacteria so that

they wculd allow the selective isolation of yeasts if used in combination

with a second substance. Thus, actinomycin proved extremely toxic to all

lactobacilli, being effective at 0.25 p.p.m. and could be canbined with

50 p.p.m. aureomycin for the inhibition of acetic acid bacteria. Similarly

a ccmbination of 500 p.p.m. penicillin and 50 p.p.m. aureomycinwould be

satisfactory; if L. brevis. L. brevis vaz-, rud.ensis and L. buehneri were

absent, the concentraticn of penicillin could be reduced to 50 p.p.m. The

same considerations apply to a mixture of 500 p.p.m. tyrothricin and 50 p.p.m.

aureomycin, although this combination walld only prove suitable if the frur

yeasts Debaryawces hansenii, Lipanyces starkeyi, Cryptococcus laurentii and

Kloeckera apiculata were absent fran the sample. Terr~cin does not inhibit

the lactobacilli cpite so efficiently as sane of the antibiotics given above,

but 500 ps psm, would still be effective whencombinedwith 50 p.p.m. aureomycin.

(b) Compoundssuitable for the selective isolation of lactic and acetic acid

bacteria.

The isolation of lactic and acetic acid bacteria has been described

already '(Beech& Carr, 1955; Carr, 1956) and will not be considered here.

Occasionally whentesting a yeast isolate for plrity it is necessary to suppress

the yeast in a sample in order to determine whether small numbers of bacteria

are present in the Ollture. 500 p.p.m. A228, 1000 p.p.m. methyl-p-hydroxy

benzoic acid, or 250 p.p.m. dehydroacetic acid could be used, since they have

no effect on the bacteria at these concentrations. Compoundsof slightly ,

m~re limited valne are:- 250 p.p.m. oxine which would leave Hansemla anomala

unaffected; 50 p.p.m. Ferbamv.hich suppresses Leucmostoc dextraniOlffi;

1000 p.p.m. ethy1-p-l1ydroxybenzoicacid which suppresses L. dextranicum and

Lactobacillus casei; 250 p.p.m. thiolutin which would leave P:ichia

membranaefaciens, Candida sycodenna and suppress Lactobacillus leichmanni.

Acti-dione, as' found by \nrl.£fen (1948) andMillis (1951) has a variable effect

on different yeast species, thus SaccharqmYcesfragi1is, Hanseniaspora

va1byensis~ Lipom.ycesstarkeyi, K10eckera apicu1ata, ~rigonopsis variabilis

and Rhodotorula glntinis were unaffected even at 500 p.p.m., although the

remaining yeasts were suppressed. Acti-dione is best used in ccmbination with
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another ccmpound, It is remarkable that Act1-dione and gliotoxin have

canplementary inhibitory powers, so that 125 p.p.m. Acti-dione and 50 p.p.m.

gliotoxin wculd inhibit all the yeasts and leave the bacteria unaffected,

except for Acetobacter keutzin~ianum and A. mobile. A combination of 10 p.p.m.

Acti-dione and 250 p.p.m. oxine wculd be eC]!.lal1yeffective against all the

yeasts but withOlt effect on the bacteria. It is noteworthy that benzoic

acid, used traditionally for the inhibition of yeasts in beverages, vtas only

slightly inhibitory to a numberof yeasts even at 2000 p.p.m. and had no effect

on the acetic acid bacteria. Thus samples of non-alcoholic cider beverages,

based on dry cider, and preserved with benzoic acid, quickly go acetic on

exposure to air.

. (c) Compoundssuitable for the isolation of certain yeast species •

. It is obvious that there wouldbe few, if any, natural habitats in ,mch

such a hetez-ogenouscollection of organisms would be fcund together. Hence,

although compamdshave been listed above that inhibi ted either all the test

yeasts or all the bacteria, other compoundswould be suitable for the selective

isolation of a small numberof yeast species from a more limited micro-flora.

Only a few compoundswill be discussed since the compoundchosen will depend

on the yeast micro-flora being examined. Bacterial contaminants cculd be

suppressed by one of the compoundssuggested under sub-section (a).

The yeasts resist.ant to 500 p.p.m. Acti-dione, 250 p.p.m. thiolutin and

250 p.p.m. oxine have been given in sub-section (b). 500 p.p.m. A228wculd

leave Saccharomycesfragilis, Fichia membranaefaciens, Candida utilis,

C. mycodennaand Trigonopsis variabilis. 500 p.p.m. clavatin is withcut

effect on S. cerevisiae vaz-, ellipsoideus and Trigonopsis variabilis. 200 p.p.m.

frequentin onlY allows C. mycodema to grow; 500 ps psm, gliotoxin leaves

F. membranaef'aciens,Hansenula anomala, SacchareJ60des ludwigii and C. JIlYcodema;

.500p.p.m. polymixin leaves Schizosaccharom.ycespombe,S. cerevisiae var.

ellipsoi deus, S. rouni, S. fragilis, P. membrana.efaciens,H, anomala, and

T. variabilis, Similarly 250 p.p.m. n-prop.yl-p-hydr~benzoate and 1500p.p.m,

salicylanilide each leave a number of yeasts unaffected.

(d) Goorpcundssuitable for suppressing mrulds.

In these experiments no provision was madefor testing a wide range of

mould species against the selected compounds. Hence any decision on the
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suitability of a compoundfor use as a fungicide, when incorporated in solid

media, nnlst be based on indirect evidence. The canpound shruld be 'Withalt

effect on the yeasts and bacteria and no randan malld contamination should
I

have developed on the test plates during the 12 days incubation.

Of the compoundsreported in the literature as having sane value as

fungicides, the following can be rejected since they inhibited scme of the

test organisms at low concentrations:- A.228, A.432, Acti-dione, actin~cin,

clavatin, fre<i!lentin, gliotoxin, thiolutin, esters of p-hydrojybenzoic acid,

dehydroacetic acid, Ferbam, 1.}-dichloro-2-naphthol, Pandurol, pentachloro-

phenol, p-nitrophenol, 2.4-dinitrophenol, oxine and salicylanilide. This

"only left A.-18,A.583, kojic acid, thirurea, diphenyl and o-phenylphenol.

Of these latter ccmpcunda,mruld.s v.ere observed on plates containing 10 p.p.rn.

A.18 and A.583, 50 p.p.m. kojic acid and 500 p.p.rn. thirurea (when

Lactob8_cillus hilgardii and L.lei chmann!were also suppressed). Fran Table 4

it wculd appear that diphenyl had the least effect on the test organisms as

comparedwith benzoic acid and o-phenylphenol. Even diphenyl inhibited

Kloeckera apiculata and Rhodotorula glutinis at 500 p.p.m., but not at 200 p.p.m.

This effect was due, at least in part, to the ethanol used as a solvent for

the diphenyl. In practice 100 p.p.m. diphenyl was a added to agar media

for the suppression of moulds when these were suspected to_be present in a

sample.

Effect of solvents

Of the 46 ccmpoundstested, 25 were soluble in water, while 18 had to be

dissolved in ethanol, 2 in dilute pyridine, and 1 in acetone. For plates

cmtaining ethanol (10)&lv), a ccmparison between the 2 control plates

containing water and ethanol respectively, showedthat 7 of the yeasts

(Deharyomyceshansenii, Hanseniaspora valbyensis, Lipomyces starkeyi,

Bullera alba, Cryptococcus laurentii, Kloeckera apiculata, and Rhodotorula

glutinis) scmetimes failed to grow or the colonies were smaller than those on

the water control plates. This effect was minimised by using inocula not

more than } days old, malt media not more than 14 days old and stand.a.rdi.sing

tile time for drying the plates prior to inoculation. Even so, 3 yeasts

(B. alba. K. apiculata and R. glutinis) failed to develop fulzy in the presence
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of ethanol. For these organisms no results are recorded in Table 4

(signified by dashes) whenethanol was found to reinforce the inhibitory

effect of a particular compound.

The initial rates of growth of the remaining yeasts were delayed slightly

in the presence of ethanol, but by the end of the incubation period, the

colonies were the same size as those on the water control plates. This

sameeffect was noted in the presence of acetone and dilute pyridine.

The lactic acid bacteria were unaffected by any of the solvents while the

. growth of the acetic acid bacteria was del~ed initiallY.

Canprundsused for isolation media.

Following the experiments reported above, a numberof inhibitory compounds

wer-e used for rrutine plrposes. For the inhibition of mru1ds0.16 ml. of a

J% ethanolic solution of diphen,y1was added to 15 m1. of melted medium,mixed

thoroughly and poured into a sterile Petri dish; for liquid media, 0.05 m1.

was added to 5 mls. The diphenyl precipitated on addition to aquecus media,

but this Clid not cause an,y inconvenience. Stock cultures of yeasts

canp1etely covered with a Penicillium infection have been recovered plre after

1 transfer through a liquid mediumccntaining 100 p.p.m. dipheny1.

A solution containing O.O~ actin~cin and 0.25%aureomycinin sterile

water or ethanol was used for the inhibition of bacteria. 0.1 m1. added to

5 m1. li~id media or 0.3 ml. to 15 m1. solid left 2 and 25 p.p.m. of the two

substances respectively in the media. For combatingboth mrulds and bacteria

the stock solution consisted of 1% diphenyl, 0.02%actinanycin and 0.5%

aureOIzy'cin,all dissolved in ethanol; the volumes added to media being as

given for diphenyl used alone.

Originally for crunting bacteria and, at the sametime, suppressing

yeasts, 0.16 mls. each of 0.J$6. aqueous. solution of Acti-dione and 2.5%

ethanolic solution of oxine were added to 15 m1s. of agar media, giving final

concentrations of 10 and 250 p.p.m. respectively. Further experimenting

showedthat the final concentration of oxine in the mixture cruld be reduced

to 25 p.p.m.
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(iv) Disrossion

The tests with inhibitory canpamds were rather limited in nature since

they had to be canp1eted,before the main isolation programmecould begin.

The object of the test was to survey as many comprundsas possible and to

examine promising ones in more detail whenplating out samples of apple juices

and ciders. Trus, the inhibitory values quoted in Table 4 are true only under

the conditions stated, namely, using a heavy inoculllm of a type species on

wort agar. Such questions as the size of the inoculum, the reactibns of

different strains of the same species, the influence of the basal mediumand

the true inhibitory concentration were not determined.

Dlring the routine isolation programmethe strains of yeasts found in

apple juices and ciders reacted to the chosen comprundsin the manner indicated

by the tests. Substituting apple juice/yeast extract/agar for wort agar did

not diminish the inhibitory effects of the compounds. With the smaller

concentration of yeast cells in the samples, especially in those diluted

serially for counting the concentrations of oxine could be reduced considerably.

A rrumberof conunentsmay be made about someof the compoundsused in the

tests. Acti-dione was ineffective against certain yeasts, as found by

Whiften (1948) and Millis (1951). It was noticed that solutions prepared

from solid that had been kept in the laboratory for 3 years were 25 times less
•

effective than those prepared,fram material direct from the manufacturers.

Actinomycin was extremely toxic to the lactobacilli, a fact previously un-

recorded in the literature. It had very little effect on acetic acid bacteria,

but these organisms were readily suppressed by aureanycin, but not by

terramycin, althrugh they have similar chemical compositions. No enhancement

was observed in the growth of Candida spp. in the presence of aureomycin.

Frequentin proved surprisingly inhibitory to most of the yeasts, previously it

has been reported only as slightly antibacterial and fungistatic. Gliotoxin

was another useful ccmprundand its ccmplementary inhibitory action to that of

Acti-dione has been noted alrea(br in an earlier section. Neither penicillin

nor strept~cin were as effective against Gram-positive bacteria as had been

hoped, possibly they would prove more effective against smaller inocula, i.e.

for the suFpression of bacterial contaminants in fermentations.

In general the yeasts were less sensitive to antibiotics than they were to
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the remaining inhibitory canpounds, Ferbambeing a striking example of this.

Oxine had. not been noted before as being suitable for inhibiting yeasts; it

has proved especia.lly valuable, in combination vd. th Acti-dione, for rcutine

purposes. Sorbic acid had the interesting property of inhibiting nearly

all the yeasts and acetic acid bacteriawithcut affecting the lactobacilli.

No other compoundallowed the preferential isolation of the lactobacilli from

a mixture of the 3 groups of organisms. The esters of p-hydro~benzoic

acid proved more inhibitory to all the yeasts and sane of the lactobacilli as

the size of the side chain increased from methyl- to propy1-.

Pandurol was the most toxic chemical for yeasts and, provided it cru1d

be proved non-toxic to humans, wculd make a useful preservative of bevera.ges

against yeast infections.

A number of compoundswere not sufficiently selective in their action,

even at the highest concentrations tested, and so were considered useless

for the type of selective media required. These compcundswere: - A.1S,

A.583, bacitracin, kojic acid, 1ichenifonnin, nisin, ,e-pherzy-lethyl alcohol,

streptothricin, subtilin, thiourea and tomatine.

3. Sampling end Counting.

(i) Literature Review.

Fruits. Twomethods have been used for investigating the yeast flora of

froi ts. In the first the fruit was crushed and a knownvolume of p,1lp

sampled, with .or' without a preliminary enrichment in liquid media. For the

second method, attempts have been made to relate the number of micro-organisms

to a unit area of the fruit surface.

Pederson (1936) used thefirstmethodi he stemmedand crushed grapes

(method unstated) and reported l1LUIlbersas "x yeasts per c, c, of pulp".

Mrak & McClung(1940) collected grapes in glass jars, crushed them aseptically

and incubated the jars at room temperature, sometimes adding sterile grape

juice. As soon as fermentation started, yeasts were isolated by streaking

100p:f\11sof the liquid on wort agar plates. Clark, Yrallac~ & David (1954)

canmil'D.ltedquartered apples with a knownvolume of water in a Waring Blender;

serial dilutions of the suspension ..were then plated out for counting.
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Lund (1954) cut fruit asepticallY into small portions. Single portions

were shaken in individual tubes of sterile vater and knownvolumes of the

suspensions plated out on nutrient agar for counting. Numbersof yeasts were

calculated on a basis of the whole content of the apple. Enrichment cultures

were also made for samples in which the rrumbersof yeasts were too small to

showon a direct plating of ?tOth of the sample.

Using the second method, Forgacs (1942) made <;!!lantitative dilutions fran

sterile swabs of 4 sq. in. surfaces of the apple and plated them out on agar

media. . He also tried placing discs of agar media on the fruit and then

incubating the discs in sterile Petri dishes, but found the method difficult

to use. Marshall & Walkley (1951) used several techni<;!!les;. one involved

calculating the total surface area of the apple fran the greatest diameters

in the vertical .and horizontal planes, swabbing the surface, plating cut serial

dilutions and reporting the numbers in terms of "x organisms per cm2." They

also used a pllping techniqJ.le for estimating the numberof micro-organisms in

aIJY specified part of the apple. The sample was sliced and p.llped aseptically

in sterile water and serial dilutions plated out. The number of yeasts could

then be related to the weight of sample taken originally.

Juices and Ciders. Pearce & Barker (1908) added their samples of cider to

li~id wort, incubated them 24 hours and then poured fractional dilution plates

of wort gelatin. No counts were attempted, or were in fact possible, by this

method. Millis (1951) sampled ciders fran jars via flamed taps; fran

barrels with a long length of sterile glass tubing and from bottles by shaking

and pipetting. She made a statistical examination of the distribution of

micro-organisms in suspension in a jar of fermenting cider and found that the

muriberswere uniform between the surface and i" above the lees. These results

'Werein agreement with those of Helm& Trolle (1947), who investigated the

distribution of yeasts in a tank of fermenting beer. Millis also made a

statistical examination of a dilution and plate counting method. 1 in 10

serial dilutions were made and 0.2 ml. of each suspension spread out over the

surface of an agar plate. The count obtained had a standard deviation within

5% of the mean. Marshall & Walkley (1951) plated cut samples of apple juice,

dilllted serially, but did not report on the accuracy of the method. Clark,
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Wallace & David (1954) sampled from the taps of barrels of cider, added 10 mls.
of the cider to 100 mls. sterile apple juice, incubated the mixture for 4
days and then plated out serial dilutions.

(ii) Method Used.
The main pIrpose of the work reported in this dissertation was the

isolation and classification of the cider yeasts. At the same time it was
felt that same indication of the total numbers of organisms in each sample
and the proportion formed by each yeast species of that total, 'Would be
helpful for follovring changes in the micro-flora and for assessing the
relative :iJnportanceof individual specie s, Consequent~ counting methods
used by other workers were adopted rather than devising new ones after
statistical analYsis of sources of errors.

Sampling.

Froi t. The distribution of yeasts on and in the various parts of the awle
was investigated by a modification of Marshall & Walkley's (1951) method.
Samples of f'ruit were taken with sterile forceps from a shallow heap of the
variety Kingston Black and placed in sterile 4 lb. Kilner jars. The apples
were weighed and counted and treated as follows. Each apple was placed on a
sterile tile in a simple sterile chamber and circles marked round the calYx
and stalk with a sterile cork borer. Each section was removed with sterile
scalpels and placed in separate sterile 1 lb. Kilner jars. This was repeated
for a total of 6 apples, the appropriate sections being combined. The cores
were removed with a sterile cork borer and placed in a third jar. 100 ml.
sterile water was added to each of the three jars and the sections of fruit
crushed with a sterile glass rod that had a flattened end. The epiderm of
each apple was then wiped in turn with a swab of dry sterile absorbent cotton
wool held in sterile forceps. The swab was shaken in 20 mls. of ~terile
water in a 1 oz. screw-capped bottle, squeezed against the side of the bottle
and each apple wiped in turn with the damp swab. The swab was then returned
to the 1 oz. bottle, a fresh dry swab taken and the process repeated; the
second swab being added to the first.

The process was repeated for samples of washed fluit as they emerged from
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.the fruit washing machine. All sample bottles, pllls diluent, were shaken

mechanically for 1 hrur and then appropriate dilllticns of each suspension

were planted out on agar media.

Juices. Juice could be prepared from apples with either of two sets of

machiner.v. One consisted of a small mill and press capable of dealing with

1 or 2 cwts of fruit and the second a larger installation for 1 ton lots of

fruit. The equipnent and associated juice tanks were scrubbed and washed

with a weak sollltion of hypochlorite before use. Noattempt was made to

mill and press the apples aseptically since it was desired to simulate the

conditions in an average .c'Leancider factory. The juice fran the small press

was collected in a stainless steel drum end sampled with a sterile pipette .

after ndxing. Juice fran the large press was pumpedvia a steamed hose into

. a steamed 1,000 gallon vat for bulking and then distributed amongst varicus

steamed barrels, from which samples were taken with sterile pipettes.

Ciders. Juices from the small press were run into 3:1: gallon jars that had.

been sterilised previcusly with a ifo sollltion of su1plrur dioxide, washed,

filled with a very weak solution of hypochlorite and then rinsed vigorrusly

in a stream of mains water. The jars were placed in a roommaintained•
thermostatically at 15°C. t 1° and, whenfrothing ceased, a sterile hydrometer

air lock end bung inserted. The contents of the jars rere mixed at

specific gravity 1.025 and 1.005 and sampled with sterile pipettes. For

2 jars of the Kingston Black juice, a sterile bung and sampling device were

fitted to collect the froth. Whenfroth ceased to fom sane of the mixed

juice was removedaseptically, sterile li<;l!lidparaffin added to fom a i"
layer on the surface and a sterile sampling device (Heatley, 1950) fitted

inunediately. Small samples of the fermenting juice were removedat frequent

intervals and their specific gravities determined by the specific gravity

gradient columnmethod (Atldn, Stone & Gra.v, 1948). The jars were sha1renand

samples removedfor plating rut after 5° loss of specific gravity and .then

after succeeding 10° drops until fermentation ceased. The ciders were left

an their lees for 6months and sampled once more.

Juices from the large press were fennented in steamed woodenbarrels,
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somewere allowed to extrude their froth and then fitted with air-locks.

Sampling tubes for collecting the froth were f'i tted to a few barrels, followed

later with air locks. 'Whensamples were required, the contents of the

barrels were stirred vigorcusly with a newbroan handle that had been lef't

previcusly for 20 minutes in a pipe thrrugh which flowing steam was passed.

It was not possible to mix the cider in large tanks completely and samples

were taken from flamed taps, representative of' the supernatant cider and the

yeast deposit.

Ccunting.

Sampleswere collected in I oz. screw capped bottles as these allowed the

contents to be shaken vigorrusly. A 1 ml., aliquot was pipetted from each

sample into 9 mI. sterile water. further serial dilutions were prepared using

the techniq)le described for the Presumptive Coliform Crunt (Report, 1956); a

fresh delivery pipette was used for each dilution (Ingram & Eddy, 1953).

0.2 mI. of the appropriate dilution VIaspipetted on to the surface of apple

juice/yeast extract / agar (see Section I.I. (ii» using the pipette that had

held the samedilution in the original sequence. The liquid was spread with

a bent piece of sterile thin glass rod, to cover the entire surface of the agar

uniformly. The plates v.€re then placed the right way up in a vacuum

desiccator, together with a dish of moistened pyrogallol and sodium carbonate

and evacuated (Millis, 1951). The vessel was incubated 24 hrurs at 25°C., the

seal broken and the plates inverted; this technique was frond to prevent the

colonies developing on one side of the plate due to the liquid not being absorbed

uniformly in the agar and also to prevent drops· of condensedmoisture falling

on the agar. Fresh pyrogallol and carbonate were added, the jar' re-evacuated

and incubated at 25°C. for another 6 ~s. Any lactic acid bacteria present

in the sample grew under these conditions and cruld be counted, while colonies

of'moulds, yeasts and acetic acid bacteria v.ere restricted in size. The plates

were then incubated aerobically at 25°0. until the yeast colonies had increased

sufficiently in size. Whenthe source of the original sample was such that

exceasdve rrumbersof moulds or bacteria were expected, then extra plates

containing the appropriate inhibitory substances were also set up.

After the 2 periods of incubation the plates wereJaid on the bench and the
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backsof the Petri dishes marked off into 12 to 16 numberedsections using

Indian ink containing a little Teepol. The plate was then placed the right

wayup on the base of a plate microscope (10 x magnification) and the

morphological appearance of each colony examined. Colonies with the same

appearance. were counted, the colonial appearance and the shape of' the cells

recorded. A code numberwas assigned to an isolate taken fran a representative

colony and inoculated into liquid apple juice/yeast extract medium. The

process was repeated with the remaining types of colonies, the basis of

differentiation being the size of. the colony, its shape, colrur and texture

of the surface. The squarea, which cruld be seen thrrugh the agar, ensured

that the whole of the surface was examined. A count was also made of the

numbers of mc:uldand bacterial colonies at plates that did not contain the

appropriate inhibitor.

While the isolates in the liquid mediumwere being incubated, the plates

were retained in the laboratory until it was certain that viable cultures had

been obtained. The plates were then re-examined to ensure that no further

yeast colonies had developed. It was extremely rare to find 81.C'newyeasts

growing at this stage. At the height of the cider-making season the number
. .

of plates awaiting comting becamevery numerc:usand it was found that these

could be stored quite safely as follows:- Abiscuit tin was swabbedinternally

wi th a 5% sollltion of' diphenyl, the plates were placed inverted in the tin,

the lid was replaced and sealed with cellotape and the tin stored at 2°C. until

the plates could be counted. Yeasts yere fomd to remain viable under these

conditions and mcuLd and bacterial spoilage checked.

(iii) Results

It is not proposed to discuss yeast and bacterial ccunts in this section

since they fit more logically into SECTIONIV on the ecology of the cider

yeasts. The following practical camnents maybe madehowever.

The samples of juice proved most difficult to count since they always

contained large numbers of' acetic acid bacteria and po~saccharide forming

yeasts. Colonies of these yeasts flowed across the surface of the agar at .

the slightest touch so that it was difficult to determine howmany colonies
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had been present originally. Moulds were also very frequent in juice samples.

Once fermentation had set in the flora changed considerably, being restricted

to fermenting yeasts that could be crunted without difficulty. Old dry

ciders, especially those of high pH, gave trouble because of the excessive

numbers of lactic acid bacteria present in relation to the yeast count.

However, as explained earlier, actinanycin or a mixture of actinomycin and

aureomycin overctme this diffi0l1ty.

4. furification and Storage.

Purification

Each isolate in the liquid apple juice/yeast extract mediumwas Lncubabed

at 25°0. until vigorrus yeast growth was observed. The centrifuged deposit,

was streaked on MYPGagar (\1ickerham, 1951). This mediwnconsisU:dof 3 g.

malt extract, 3 g. Dirco yeast extract, 5 g. Difco Bacto-peptone, 10 g. glucose

and 20 g. agar per 1 litre of distilled water; the IftWasnot adjusted and

varied between 5.0 and 6.0. It has proved very satisfactory as a mediumfor

storing yeast cultures and has been used extensively by other workers

(Kirsop, 1954). To detect pigment formation by Candida pu1cherrima it was

modified by the addition of ferric ammoniumcitrate to give a final concen-

tration of O.051~of iron.

The streaked plates were incubated aerobically for 7 days at 25°0. and

examined under the plate microscope for uniformity of colonial appearance,

consistent with spatial relationships. Altering the mediumto MYPGagar

caused slight changes in colonial appearance e.g. the colonies were lighter

in colrur and had fewer surface markings. The appearance of a viable

preparation from a representative co1~ was examined at 1000 x magnification

and ccmparedwith the original description. If both macroscopic and

microscopic appearances -mre correct, the col~ fran which the suear had been

prepared was inoculated into 5 mI. lic;DlidlrnG. The culture was incubated
i

then centrifuged, streaked etc. as before, and if plre a third liquid Ollture

was used to inoculate stock storage media. Diffi,cu1ty was scmetimes

experienced with the plrification of cultures of O. pu1cherrima; this yeast

.... very p1eanorphic, varying from rrugh to smooth and fran maroon to white,
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all an the same plate. Picking of'f maroon colonies consistently eventually

yielded stable cultures; this phenanenonwas described by van der Walt (1952)•.

Storage

(i) Literature Review

Awide range of media and methods have been used f'or storing stock yeast

cultures. The early workers reccmmendeda sterile 10%solution of sucrose

in specially shaped bottles (Jorgensen & Hansen, 1948). Sterile soil has

also p,een recanmendedbut has never been used to azzy- extent. In ma.zzyculture

collections yeasts are maintained on wort agar (Lodder & VanRij, 1952).

Atkin, Gray, lIoses & Feinstein (1949) stored a munber of yeasts on wort agar

slants at 5°C. for 97 to 302 days. The viability of the stored cultures was

not zepor-bedbut the authors found that the vitamin requirements of the yeasts

to be virtually unchanged. By contrast, transferring the yeasts daily for

"13 to 32 times on wort agar slants, caused a reduction in the extent of growth

on one or more of the vitwnin deficiency media of their test.

Prolonged storage on wort agar slants has someobjections, e.g. the

mediumtends to dry cut and there is always the danger of randommruld con-

tamination. Henry (1947) suggested that the method of Mortan & Pulaski (1938)

for storing bacteria walld overcane these problems; in this method sterile

mineral oil is added to the cultures before storage. Mrak & Pharf (1948)

reported that they had used this method for 9 years for the storage of 600

yeast cultures representing all genera except Trigonopsis and Pi tyrosporumj

cultures being transferred at yearly intervals. It was f'ound to be satisfactory

except for Brettanomyces spp., which were stored on chalk agar and transferred

every 6 weeks. Lindegren (1956) stated that all the yeasts in the Carbondale

collection were stored on mtrient agar under oil. The mediumwas autoclaved

with the oil and slanted to cool. Cultures were transferred f'rom a stock

culture under oil to an oiled agar slant and were stated to grow satisfactorily.

The period and temperature of storage were not stated nor was any indication

given on the viability of the stored cultures. Presumably this method would

be unsuitable for strongly aerobic yeasts.

Kirsop (1951;8) stated that cultures in the N.C.Y.C. were maintained in

duplicate in MYPGliC.J!.lidat OoC. and subcultured every 4 months. Liquid

cultures wer-e used since ascospore production was then 'rarely observed during
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storage whereas it did occur on the solid medium. The low temperature was

said to permit very little growth of any n\;u.t~l'\ts. Cultures ...vez-e also

kept on MIPCagar at roan temperature in case of any failure in the refrigerating

mechanismbut were not used nonna.lly.

The atmosphere in which stored cultures are maintained has received ver,y

little attention. Adams(1956) stored 29 yeast cultures, representing 11

genera" in triplicate on a nutrient agar. One set was stored closed with
cotton wool plugs, the second under mineral oil and the third in tubes filled

vr.i. th carbon dioxide. All cultures were held between 45° and 50°F. and

examined for viability at intervals for up to 36 months. The majority of the

aerobic cultures formed spores within 7 months and several had died af'ter

18 months. Under oil some cultures failed to f'orm spores, the remainder did

so between 7 to 24 months. Under CO2, none of the cultures sporulated and

with the oiled Olltures wez-eviable for at least 2 years. Adamssuggested

storage under carbon dioxide as a method for preventing genetic changes in

the cultures.

Bacteria have been stored successfully in a lyophilised state for more

than a decade; Carr (1956) found it a most useful method for lactobacilli

isolated from ciders. Opinions on the suitability of the method for storing

yeast cultures have been divided. Wickerham& Andreasen (1942) described a

simple apparatus for drying yeast cultures suspended in sterile horse serum.

384. cultures '\rere tested for viability after 12 months storage in the freeze

dried condition; if tubes spoiled by defective preparation wer-e ignored,

9710 of the stored cultures were viable. Wickerham& Flickinger (1946)

preserved over 1000 yeast cultures by this method and reported that abrut

98% of the cultures were alive after 2 years storage. This method appeared

to be ideal for maintaining large collections of yeast cultures since there

was no need for· frequent subculturing and the method was cleaner and simpler

than either the oil or carbon dioxide methods. However"Atkin, Moses&

Gray (1949) raised serirus objections to the lyophilisation method. They

dried a number of yeasts by the method of Wickerham& Andreasen (1942) and

tested the viability and vitamin requirements (Atkin, Gray, Mose·s& Feinstein,

1949) of the cultures after 3 months storage. They stated that as many as

99.98% of the cells of a culture failed to survive lyophilisation. Further

there were major changes in the vitamin requirements of more than 5~ of the
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revitalised cultures. They suggested that the method needed further

examination before being adopted to the exclusion of other storage methods.

Wickerham(1951) again reccmmendedlyophilisaticn as a method for

preserving yeast cultures, particularly as it reduced the loss of ability

to sporulate andwas better for preserving short lived species such as those

of the genus BrettanOOlYces. Wickerhamdid not consider the criticisms of

Atkin, Moses& Gray to be sericus since their vitamin requirements test tended

to split a species into an unduly large rnunberof strains. Vlickerham'

considered the lyophilisation method would only need to be re-evaluated if

later workers shewed it induced q).,lalitative differences in basic physiological

characteristics, such as the fermentation reactions. Thematter rested

there until Kirsop (1955) tested 83 yeasts, representing 12 genera, for their

percentage viability, fermentation rea.ctions and vitamin z-equdz-emenbsafter

lyophilisation and storage for 2 days and 9 months respectively. The actual

process of freeze drying caused a. considerable loss of viability (average

percentage viability of each culture was 8.6% after 2 days) but that subsequent

storage for 9 months at O.SoC. caused little further change (average then

7.6%); the single species of Brettanomyces tested failed to survive. The

fermentation reactions of the re-vitalised cultures showedno change but their

vitamin recn,lirements altered to scme extent. However, after examining the

method for determining vitamin requirements, Kirsop concluded that yeasts

cannot be clearly divided into those requiring and those not req).,liring a

particular vitamin so that the test has only limited taxonomic value. Kirsop

considered that lyophilisation was genera.ll.y applicable to the maintenance

of yeast cultures with the possible exception of Brettanomyces spp,

Haynes, Wickerham& Hesseltine (1956) gave very detailed descriptions

of methods for maintaining cultures of industrially important organisms.

With stated exceptions, cultures were freeze dried in sterile-filtered bovine

serum,': 'using. apparatus similar to that of Wickerham& Andreasen (1942),

stored a.t 5°C. and transferred every 2 years. Bacteria ~re lost only when

the rrumberof organisms in the original culture was too low. Yeasts surri ved

lyophilisation very ~ll, but rare failures occurred with species of

Cryptococcus, Schizosaccharom.ycesand Saccharomycodes. It _s stated that

lyophilisation had never been observed to induce variations in any of the

PhYsiological characters used for species identification, in fact it was
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invaluable for preserving different phases of a'highly variable yeast.

Storage under oil at 5°C. and. transferring every 2 years had also given very

good results for 1300 yeasts, although a few had to be transferred every

6 months. Preservation ot yeasts in dry sterile soil had proved unsuccessful

except tor somemucoid and submucoidyeasts in the genera Cryptococcus and

Rhocl_otorula•.

(ii) MethodUsed.

Whenthe work for this thesis was started in 1951 it was obvicus that

the large numbers of isolates likely to be obtained would preclude frequent

subculturing. At the same time any culture storage method adopted shculd

preserve the yeasts in a viable state and leave unaltered all the morphological
(

and physiological characteristics used for species characterisation. At this

time lyophilisation was not considered to be a safe method for preserving

yeast cultures because of the criticisms of Atkin, Moses & Gray (1949). Malt

agar shnts covered with mineral oil seemed satisfactory althcugh experience

showed it to be a little troublesome. The oil was difficult to pipette

cleanly and, unless care was exercised, cultures tended to disperse into the

oil whenbeing removed from the slant. The essential requirements for a

successfUl storage method appeared to be the prevention of excessive

desiccation and also of spore formation. It was decided to adopt two storage

methods, in case one of them should prove ineffective after prolonged use.

Accordingly each yeast was inoculated into 5 ml. of MY.PG liquid in a

test tube and on to a slant of MYPGagar in a 1 oz. screw-capped bottle.

Cultures were incubated at 2.5°C.until sufficient growth had formed, the caps

'Y.erescrewed dO\\lland the cultures held at 4 .to 5°C. The only cold room

available at first was heavily contaminated with mould spores so that in-

tection developed in the liquid cultures and even occasionally on the slants.

To prevent this, excess cotton wool was burnt off and the remainder of the plug·

covered liberal~ with molten paraffin wax•. Similarly the 1 oz. bottles

were inverted and dipped to the shoulders in molten paraff'in wax, drained

and allowed to harden. This procedure prevented desiccation of' liquid

cultures and eliminated mould contamination. Subsequently the test tubes were

sealed with self tightening cellulose acetate caps (Viskaps) and the 1 oz.
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bottles with rings of the samematerial (Viskrings), after dipping the

inverted ends of the bottles in a 1% ethanolic solution of diphenyl and

burning off the surplus. Later a newcold store working at 2°0. became

available from which mou Ld contamination could be excluded. The tubes and

bottles were held in wire crates and subcultured at yeExly intervals.

Special methodswere used for certain cultures. For type species fran

outside culture collections, a second slant was prepared on lJYPG. agar and

covered with sterile liquid paraffin in a 1 oz. screw-capped bottle. For

species of Brettanomyces,one rube of liquid chalk/glucose/yeast extract and

two slants of the solidified material in 1oz. bottles (one covered with

sterile liquid para.:ffin) were prepared.

These methods proved very successful except for species of Kloeckera,

many of the cultures of which proved to be dead whenopened after 1year's

storage. Later work (see Section II.A.ll) showedthat these yeasts produced

appreciable amounts of acid and that this was probably the reason for their

demise. Subsequently these yeasts v..ere stored in the samemanner as species

of Brettanomyces and no further losses were experienced.

Workingstocks of yeasts in constant use were also kept in the laboratorY,

both in liquid wort and on MYPG slants in screw-capped 'bottles. These

cultures were renewed at monthly intervals.

5. Sources of Yeast Isolates

193 yeasts were selected fran the 1200 stored isolates and used for the

work detailed in the remainder of this thesis. Theyhad all been obtained

originally from the fruit, juices and ciders madefran one bulk of apples of

the variety. Kingston Black, grownin an orchard near Newentin

Cloucestershire. The chemical analysis of this juice ~s given in Table 5.

Table 5. Chemical analysis of Kingston Black juice.

Specific gravity
Titratable acid! ty ~s malic)
Volatile acidity (as acetic)
pI!
Tannin
Soluble nitrogen
&.lgars

1.060
0.67%
0.0037~
3.41+
O.l~&3.2 mg.N./IOO ml.

13.06 g./lOO ml.
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Sampleswere taken fran washed end unwashedfruit; fran juice expressed

in an experimental end a normal cider press; fran different stages of the

fermentation of sulphited and unsulphited juice; before and after different

cider-making processes end from stored ciders. The samples end the code

numbersof the yeast isolates obtained from each sample are given below.

Isolates lost during storage are markedwith an asterisk.

Fruit

Washed. Eyes. 605, 606*, 607*, 608, 609*, 610, sn,
Cores. 592, 593, 594, 595*, 596, 597, 598.
Stalks. 628, 629, 630, 631.
Epiderm. 599, 600, 601*, 602, 60~.

Unwashed. Eyes. 392. Remaindernot examined.
Stalks. 512*, 513, 514*, 515, 5l~, 517, 518*,

519, 520, 521, 522.
Epiderm. 403, 404, ¥J~, 406, 407.

Juices and ciders fromWashedFruit.

Using Experimental Press and Glass Jars.

Wash water.
Bulk juice.

504, 505*, 506, 507, .508*, 509, 510, 511.
361*, 362, 363, 364, 365, ,366, 367, 368, 369*,
370, 371, 372, 373.

Froth.
S.G.l.055
S.G.1.045
S.G.1.033
S.G.1.024

Nan-sulphited Juice.
U3, 414, 415, 416, 417*, Uao..
437, 438cc,439, 1#).
632, 633, 634, 635.
759, 760, 761, 762, 763, 7~.
934, 935, 936, 937, 938, 939,
940, 941.
903, 904, 905, 906, 907, 908,
909, 910, 911, 912, 913.
1083*, 1085, 108~.

S.G.l.OOl

6 monthss
on lees.

&llphited Juice.
571, 572*, 573, 574.
575, 576, 577.
665, 666.
765, 766, 767, 768.
944, 945, 946, 947, 948.

896, 897, 898, 899, 900,
901, 902.
1087, 1088, 1089, 1090,
1091*, 1092.

SulphitedJuice + Cider Yeast Ta6 (Barker collection)
S.G. 1.025 727, 728, 729*, 730, 731*, 732.

Using large scale press and woodenbarrels.

Washwater. 408. Remaindernot examined.
Bulk juice. 549, 550, 551, 552, 553"', 554, 555, 556, 557, 558.
S.G.l.050. Before centrifuging. 442, 443, lJ+4*, 445, 446, 447,

~, 449, 450.
451*, 452, 453*, 454, 455.After centrifuging.

Grov.thFactor tests based on
on this cider. 546, 547, 707,

712, 713, 714,
719, 720, 721,

S.G.l.045. Before centrifuging. '650, 651, 652,
657, 658.

After centrifuging. 661, 962, 663,

708, 709, 710, 711,
715, 716, 717, 718,
722, 723.
653, 654, 655, 656*,

664.
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SEC T ION I I.

THE IDENTIFICATION OF YEAST ISOLATES

Introduction

This section has been divided into 3 sub-section:-

A. Tests suggested by Loader & Kreger-van Rij (1952) as suitable for

classifying yeast isolates downto species rank.

B. Tests suggested by various authors for identif,ying strains of a species.

C. Other tests that have been parti~ developed as a possible aid for

. identif,ying yeast isolates.

Ma.n_y of the tests in sub-section A and B have been modified in view of

results obtained during the progress of this wrk.

Basal Media,

Before any set of tests were started the yeasts were grown on a rich

mediumfor fixed periods in order to avoid any anomaloo.sresults due to

variations in the age of the inocula (Thorne, 19.54; Kreger-van Rij, 1956).

Malt wort was chosen for this purpose and a large bulk of well modified,

pale ale malt was obtained initially to last the duration of these experiments.

The wort was prepared as follows, using some of the suggestions of Walters

(1943) and Lodder &Kreger-van Rij, (1952).

1Kg. of the standard malt was ground in a single roll malt mill and

added to 2.6 litres of tap water at 47°C. The mixture was stirred mechanically

for 3 hours while held at 45°C. in a constant temperature bath. Someof

the liq!J.id was then removed, heated to boiling and returned to the main bulk,

the temperature of which was thereby raised to 63°0.; the temperature o'f

the water bath was also increased to the same value. Stirring was contiilued.'for,

another hour and the mixture then 'filtered through muslin. The filtrate was
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adjusted to pH 5.4, autoc1aved at 15 p.s.i. for 15 minutes, followed by

vigorcus boiling over a wire gauge for 1 hour to complete flocculation;

evaporation losses being replaced with boiling distilled water. Whencool

the pH was re-adjusted, if necessary, to 5.4, kieselguhr (Supercel) added and

the mixture filtered thrcugh a bed (1f paper p.dp under a gentle vacuum. The

filtrate was diluted to specific gravity 1.060 for a liquid mediumand to

S.G.l.040 and solidified with ~ agar for the solid medium. After dispensing,

the media was sterilised by steaming for .30minutes on .3 successive days.

Malt wort media prepared in this manner remained free from deposit for very

long periods.

In0"-11a.

Each ye:ast was inoculated from a stock slant on k"n'G agar into 5 ml. malt

wort and incubated at 25°0. for 4 days. The centrifuged deposit was streaked

on to wort agar slants, that were incubated at 25°0. for .3 days. The inoculum

was then washed off these slants with sterile distilled water and adjusted to

the required turbidity. When inocula were required free of any basal medium,

the suspensions were centrifuged and washed twice with sterile distilled water

or 0.25% saline.

Estimation of Yeast Growth.

Cultures were usua.1ly madeup to a standard turbidity of 2+ an a scale

suggested by Wickerham& Burton (1948). This turbidity (: 106 cells

Saccharomyces cerevisiae /1 ml.) allows black lines drawn on a white card to

appear as diffuse bands. 0.1 or 0.2 mI. of this standard suspension added to

5 mI. of culture media does not cause any visible increase in turbidity.

The same notation was used for estimating the turbidities of liquid

cultures after incubation. Thus:-

" +.

Lines have clear cut
edges.

Lines have slightly
indistinct edges.

2+ Id.nes appear as diffuse
bands

.3+ Id.nes not vi sib Le

Recorded as NoGrowth (0)

Recorded ~s 'WeakGrowth (W).

Turbidity O.

"
"

Recorded as Positive
Growth (+)

An arbitrary system was devised for recording the size of colonies on

auxanographic plates. Thus,
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Size +/2 = 2 to 4 mm. diameter. Recorded as Very Weak(Vii)

." WeakGrowth (W)+ = 4 to 5 mm. diameter. "
3+/2 = 6 to 7 mm, diameter. }2+ = 8 to 9 nm, diameter. "
3+ = > 10 mm, diameter.

" Positive Growth (+).

Judging the amourrt of growth was more diffioul t on solid media since both

the depth and diameter of the colony had to be taken into acccunt.

A. IDENTIFICATION OF SIECIES.

1. Sporulation

(i) Literature Review.

Yeasts are divided into 3 families according to their ability to form

ascosporea, ballistospores or neither. Balllstospore formation can be

demonstrated fairly readily throo.gh the production of "mirror image" colonies

on double agar plates. Ascospore formation cannot be demonstrated so simply

since there is no one universal mediumon which ascosporogenous yeasts will

form spores. Unfortunately much of the published work on the subject deals

solely with factors affecting sporulation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae,

possibly because nth this yeast there need not be a growth phase between

the application of a stimulus and the appearance of spores (Miller, Calvin

& Tremaine, 1955); methods so developed are not necessarily successful with

yeasts in other genera.

Pharf & Mrak (1948,'1949) commentedon much of the earlier information

on sporulation;' someof their details have been summarised in Table 6.

Table 6. Sporulation of 49 ascosporogenous yeasts. (Pharf &Mrak~ 1949).

Sporulation Numberof Percentage Numberof days
medium yeasts forming sporulation for spores to

spores form.

Stantial's. 35 41.3 3.0
Silica Gel. 16 7.0 3.2
Gy:pSlnlBlock. 33 24.7 3.5
Carrot Plug. 43 24.0 10.0
Potato Slice. 29 13.5 5.8
Gor-odkowaAgar. 25 19.5 6.8
Wort Agar. 29 16.0 10.0
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They conmentedthat "carrot 'seems to give the largest numberof positive

results" and that "the Stantial methodalso gives excellent results but is

tedirus and only recanmendedin cases of doubt Bnd'Whenother methodsfail".

This ignores the greater percentage sporulation and the more rapid formation

of spores obtained with the Stantial method. This latter method, based en

acetate, has becane increasingly important in the last decade so that its

developnent will be examinedin detail. .

In the original ~ethod.of Stantial (1928, 1935) a known calcentration of

yeast cells were shaken in a dilute solution of a mixture of an assimilable

sugar and acetate at Pi 8. Themethodwas modified by Elder (1933, 1937) who

used a yOWlgwashedculture grown on a special presporulation medium,and

mixed the aquerus suspension with the li~id sporulation mediumto give a
6 .

final concentration of 20 x 10 cells to 2 mg. glucose and 15 to 20 mg. sodium

acetate; the mixture being shaken as before. Fewworkers adopted the method

as it 1'I8.S rather laborious to carry out.

Adams(194-9)simplified the Stantial-Elder methodby using solid

presporulation and sporulation media (acetate/glucose agar) and transferring

the culture direct without any adjustment of cell concentration. He obtained

results similar to those given by the liquid method; the presporulation

mediumhad relatively little effect providing it was rich inmttrients. There

was an optimumccncentratiCll er acetate; sodiumand potassium acetates ..ere

superior to those of calciUlJland magnesium,w~e barium acetate was inhibitory.

Adams (1950) also tested 43 unnamedculture yeasts on his mediumand famd it

superior to Gorodkowa·agar.

Fewell (1952) advocated the use of sodiumacetate lO.3 to 0.5%) agar

at PI 6.5 to 7.0 as (a) sporulation was observed in 48 h.ours and (D) a large

proportion of the asci were 4-spored. These results were supported and

extended by those of Kirsop (1954) whoworkedwith shaken liquid buffered

media.·He sh01Vedthat the optimum pH tC1r' rapid sporulation J.&3r between 6.5

and 6.8; acetate was shownto .act as a metabolite for the sporulating yeasts

and that assimilable sugars gave results similar to acetate. In unbuffered

media,sporu.1ation wasnot increased by glucose, since then the pi ot tne liquid

dropped rapidly, whereaswith sodiumacetate the med:Wmcnly becamealkaline

atter sporulation wasvirtually canplete. There was a maximumlevel of

sporulation in buffered media that could be attained in the presence of an
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optimumconcentration of nutrient or at an optimumcell co~centration, but

this level ocuLd not be exceeded by oombining the effects of these two

faotors.

Miller, Calvin & Tremaine (1955) confirmed Kirsop's value for the

optiIwm cell conoentration; althoo.gh they worked mainly with a mixture of

acetate and glucose, their value for percentage sporulation on this medium

were not signifioantly greater than for acetate alone (K1eyn, 1954; Fowe1l,

1955). They put forward the theory that compoundsstimulating sporulation

also had someoonnection with the aerobio metabolism of acetate. These

compoundswere said to be:- assimilable sugars, glucose-l-phosphate,

fructose-l:6-diphosphate, acetate, aspartate, ~gen and pantothenic acid

(part of co-enzymeA, concerned with acetate metabolism).

The effeot of assimilable sugars and aoetate on sporulation has alrea~

been dealth with. Miller et a1 (1955) showed that the 2 phosphorylated

sugars were stinlllatory; they are also known to stimulate perithecial

formation in filamentous fungi (Hawker, 1948; Buston, Jabber & Etheridge, 1953).

Ochmann(1932) showed that aspartate was an effective source of nitrogen in

pre sporulation media and later workers have noted that this ccmpounden-

ccuraged the fonnation of 2-spored asci (K1eyn, 1954). Oxygenhas long been

knownto stimulate sporulation, whereas oarbon dioxide and ethanol ere

inhibitor,y (Bright et al, 1949; Adams&Miller, 1954). The effect of

vitamins on sporulation was investigated by Tremaine& Miller (1954) who found

that their isolate of S. cerevisiae re<;!!.liredbiotin and, to someextent,

. pantothenate, for both growth and. sporulation. Although tre remaining

vitamins had no influence on growth, niacin and thiamin stimulated sporulation

while inositol was necessary for the production of 4-spored asoi. They

also produced evideme that a third factor 'Wasneoessary for sporulation, in

addition to vitamins and. aoetate. Vlhether this unknownfactor consists of

.phosphorylated sugars or whether there is yet another ccmpound, in addition

to those suggested by Miller, Calvin & Tremaine (1955), cannot be answered

at present. Recent work (Report, 1955) has shown that yeast cells contain

a relatively simple substance which enhances spore formation even at low

concentrations and that this substanoe is frond in sporing and non-sporing

yeasts. This re-emphasises reports by earlier workers on the stimulation of
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spore :formationby yeast extract· or autolysate (Wickerhamet al, 19q£;;

Lindegren& Lindegren, 1944).

(ii) MethodsUsed.

All the yeasts were examined:for ascospore :formationafter growth an

the isolation medium, the 'WOrt agar morphologyslant, acetate agar and carrot

plugs. Yeasts that did not :formascospores en these media ere re-tested

on the other sporulation media detailed below.

No separate tests weremadefor ballistospore :fonnatien, since preliminary

experiments nth type species o:fyeasts fran the genera SporobolOll(fcesand

Bullera had shown that such spores cCllldbe seen as a faint "image"on the

inner surface of' the lids of the original isolation plates: the sterigmata

on ",mchballistospores form calld also be distinguished readily by micro-

scopic observation.

Media.

1solatim Medium. See Section 1.1.(11). Spores usually observed in cells

from old colonies; sometimesseen in colonies on the solid ldIPG mediumused

for purif,ying the isolates.

Malt MorphologYSlant. See Section II. Introductim.

Acetate Agar. Fowell (1952) and Kirsop (1954).

0.4 g. Sodiumacetate.

1.5 g. Agar. ,

100ml. distilled water.

PI adjusted to 6.4, steamed, dispensed in 5 ml. portions in test tubes,

plugged, sterilised at 10 p. s. i. :for 15 minutes and slanted while cooling.

Carrot Plugs. Vegetable _dies were used originall.y by Guill1ermond(1928);

according to Pha:ff& Mrak (1949), carrot slopes are best and hence wereused

in these tests.

Large C8.ITotll-".erescrubbedclean and cut into thick tapering sections

of a size such that me could be put into a 1 oz. screw-cappedbottle.

Phaff & Mrak (1949) recommendedthe addition of 2 to 4 ml. water to each

plug. It was :fwnd that by using screw-cappedbottles instead of test tubes,
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only 0.5 ml. water wasneoessary and the plugs oou1dbe stored for long

periods without drying out. Excess moisture delayed the onset of sporulation

so that the inoculated plugs were incubated with the caps loosened. Plugs

were sterilised by autoo1avingat 15 p.s.i. for 15 minutes.

K1eyn'sMedium. Kleyn (1954).

0.25 g. Difco Bacto-tr,yptone.

0.062 g. Glucose.

0.062 g. Sodiumchloride.

0.5 g. Sodiumacetate, 3H20.

2.0 g. Agar.

100ml. Distilled Water.

Dispensedand sterilised as described for acetate agar.

For later tests the mediumwasmodified by the add1 tion of 2 ml.

CompleteVitaminMixture (see Section II.B.4.(iii». Sterilised in 6 oz.

screw-cappedbottles as for acetate agar and 20ml. molten mediumpoured

into a sterile Petri dish for each yeast. When set the whole surtace of the

agar was spread with 0.5 ml. of a heavy suspensiCll,washedoff a 3 day

VB/yeast/Agarslant. To provide an atmosphereof optimumhumidity, 56 g.

anhydrouscalcium chloride, and.50ml. distUled water ?ere addedto a beaker

in the bottom of a desiccator (Kleyn, 1954). A secondbeaker contained

10 mI • .50% solutim of sodium~droxide, .to absorb carbon dioxide (Knaysi,

1945; Adams& l4il.ler, 1954), and0.5 g. potassiumpermanganate, to absorb

ethanol vapours (Bright et al, 1949), both of whichwOlldinhibit sporulation

if not absorbed. Awire grid vas placed on top of the beakers containing

the solutions and on top of this the inverted Petri dishes with their lids

removed. The lid of the desiccator was replaced and the apparatus placed in

the incubator.

VS/yeast/AgarSlants. Wickerham,Flickinger &Burton,(1946).

500ml. VB BrandVegetable juice.

500 ml. Distilled Water.

Adjust pH to 7.0 and add

250 g. Fresh Baker's yeast.

20 g. Agar.
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Steamed15 minutes to disperse the agar, tubed, sterilised and slanted

as for acetate agar.

Plaster of Paris slants. Graham& Hastings, (194J.).

40 g. AnhydrousPlaster of Pari s.

100mI. DistUled Water.

Mixedand sufticient poured quickly into 1 oz. or t oz. screw-cappedbottles

to form slants. .When set the surpll1swater was shaken rut and the open

bottles dried at 50°C. tor 2 to ,3days to harden the slopes. Bottles then

capped and. sterilised by autoclaving at 15 p.s.i. for .30 minutes.

Twoslants were used per yeast, to the base of the tirst ?as added I mI.

of a sterile soluticn consisting ot a mixture of 90 mI. ~ marmitol and

10 mI. 5% ~HP04. (Saito, 192,3). 1 mI. of sterile water adjusted to pH

4.0 with acetic acid was addedto the base ot the second slant (Lindegren,

&,~~degren 1944).

GorodkowaAgar. Lodder& Kreger-vanRij (1952).

0.1 g. Gll1coae.

1.0 g. Peptcne.

0.5 g. Sodiumchloride •

.3.0 g. Agar.

100 ml. Distilled Water.

Dispensed end sterilised as tor acetate agar.

Egg-MeatAgar. Developedas an alternative to Gorodko_ agar.

7.5 g. Difeo Egg-meatmedium.

0.8 g. Sodiumchloride.

2.0 g. Agar.

100 mI. Distilled Water.

Steamedto melt the agar, dispensed as tor acetate agar but sterilised at

15 p. s.1. tor 15 minutes before slanting.

Kirsop's Method. Modified to give 4. different buffered liquids. JrV15

SorensenBuffer prepared fran

4.644 g. Dipotassiumhydrogenphosphate.

5.448 g. Potassium dihydrogenphosphate.
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Madeup to 1 litre in distilled water (pH 6.6) and kept in the refrigerator.

\V,henrequired sufficient sterile-filtered to prepare four boiling tubes for

each yeast.

Buffer alone.
Buffer plus complete vitamin mixture.
Buffer plus 0.1% sodium acetate.
:Buffer plus 0.1% sodium acetate plus complete

vitamin mixture.

Inocule.tion of Sporulation Media.

The preparation of the inocula varied to same extent according to the

sporulation mediumbeing used.

Each slope of acetate agar was inoculated with 2 x 4 mm, loopfuls of

yeast taken fran a 3 day growth on wort agar. Carrot plugs, Kleyn's

medium(tubed), V8/Yeast/Agar and the first batches of Gorodkowaand egg-

meat agars were each inoculated with 0.2 ml. of the standard washed

suspension. The inoculation and incubation of Kleyn' s medium(Petri dish)

has been described already.

A second batch of Gorod.kowaand egg-meat agar slants was inoculated

with washed cultures grown anaerobically in malt:wort· at 15°C. until the

sugars were depleted (Fowell, 1955).

The Plaster of pari~mannito~ZHP04 slant was inoculated with a 4mm.
loopful taken from a 3 day culture on VB/Yeast/Agar medium(Lindegren &

Lindegren, 1944). The Plaster of Pari~acetic acid slant was inoculated

vd. th 0.5 ml. of a heavy washed suspension prepared after subculturing the

yeast twice in malt wort at 24-hourly intervals (Fowell, 1955).

The 4 tubes of Kirsop' s medium-wereeach inocula ted with 1 ml. of a

washed suspension of 2 + tubbidity taken from a 3 day old V8/Yeast/Agar slant.

The tubes were shaken mechanically for 24 hours, centrifuged and examined

for spore2.

The morphologywort agar and a duplicate tube of V8/Yeast/Agar were

incubated at 15°0. (Adams& Miller, 1954), all other media were incubated

at 25°0.

Observations.

Apart fran Kirsop' s medium(24 hours), Kleyn' s plate method (3 days)

and morphology wort agar (30 days), all tube s of sporulation media were
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examinedfor ascospores after 3 days and thereafter four times at successive

?Jeeklyintervals. A loopful was removedon each cccasf.cn and stained using

the Schaeffer-fulton modification of the Wurtzmethod (1933), spores staining

green and vegetative cells red. The preparations were examinedunder oil

at x 1500.

Although Lindegren (1949) stated that the numberof spores per ascus was

controlled genetically, other workers (K1eyn, 1954; Tremaine& :Miller, 1954;

Miller, Calvin & Tremaine, 1955) have shownthat the nutritional status of the

sporulation mediumcan influence the numberformed. Hence, since the yeasts

?Jereexaminedon a wide range of sporulation media, no note was madeof the

numberof spores per ascus unless there was only 1 or more than 4. Nonote

wasmade of the modeof conjugation since this is ccntro11ed in part by the .

nutritional status of the medium(Nickerson & Th1mann,1943). Spore shape and

the appearance of the spore wall -wererecorded only when other than round and

smooth. Spore size was not detennined since K1eyn(1954) has sho"dlthat this

characteristic can be influenced by the ccncentration of nutrients in the

medium.

(iii) Results.

Yeast Isolates.

AnascosporogenousYeasts.

Codenumbersof yeasts fa1l1ng to form spores en acetate. agar, carrot

plugs and mozoPlologywort agar:-

365, 392a, l.O3, l.O4, 452, 454, 507, 509, 510, 573, 592, 593, 594,
596, 597, 598a, 598b, 610, 628, 6)0, 631, 654&,658, 66)b, 720.

Codenumbersof yeasts failing to fom spores on acetate agar, carrot

plugs, morphologywort agar and Kleyn' s medium:-

370, 449, 513, 515, 517, 519, 520, 521.

Codenumbersof yeasts failing to form spores on acetate agar, carrot

plllgs, morphologywort agar, V8/Yeast/Agar, Plaster of Parle/acetic acid and

Plaster 01' Paris/Mannitol/K~4:-

362, 363, 364, 366, 374, 376, 378, 379, 380, 381, 383, 447, 448,
599b, 600, 604, 651, 654h, 660.
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Codenumbersof yeasts failing to sporulate on acetate agar, carrot

plugs, morphologywort gar, Kleyn's medium,Kirsop's medium,egg-meat agar

and Gorodkowaagar:-

368, 375, 504, 506, 549, 602, 608, 629,6)9, 716, 730, 765a, 942,·1090,
1092.

Codenumbersof yeasts failing to tom spores on any of the sporulation

media:-

367, 371, 372, 373, 377, 555, 605, 6ll, 652, 653, 722.

Asco~orogenous yeasts.

The code numbersof isolates forming ascospores are given in Table 7

together with the numberof days of incubation before sporulation was first

observed. As the cultures -werenot examineddaily, spores may have started

to form bet-weenthe time stated and the previrus observation.

type Species of Yeasts fran Culture Collections.

Anaseosporogenousyeasts.

The following yeasts were tested on acetate agar, carrot plugs,

morphologywort agar, IQ.eyn·smediumandV8/Yeast/Agar: no spore formation

observed:-

Brettanan"ycesbruxellensis. Br. claussenii. Candida guilllermondii,

C. melibiosi. C. parapsilosis, C. parapsilosis (Harrison's strain),

C. parapsilosis var. tntermedia, C. p.11cherrima.C. reukeufii,

C, rugosa, C. tropicalis, C. tropicalis var. l_iea. Cryptococcus

ditfluens. Cr. luteolus. Rhodotorula glutinis. Rh. mucilaginosa,

Torulopsis versatilis.

Ascosporogenousyeasts.

In Table 8 are shown the numberof days for the different ascosporogenous

tne species of yeasts to form spores.

(iv) Discussion.

Of the 193 yeast isolates tested, none formedballistospores, ll5

formed ascospores and the remainder cculd not be induced to sporulate.
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Table 7. The media on which the cider yeasts fonned ascospores and the

number of days of incubation before this occurred.

Isolation Wort Agar Acetate Carrot V8/Yeast Agar Kleyn's Gorodkowa P. of.P./ P. of P./ Egg-meatYeast Code Numbers. Medium 30 ~y:$. Agar Plug :Medium agar :Mannitol/ Aoetio Agar
15°C. 25°C. Kp:04 aoid

666 - - - - 15 3* » -944 . + - - - 22 29 37]2 - + - -.558,763 - +* - -550 - +* - - SIt557 - +* - - 3* 10 9554 - + - - 17662 - + - - .'':<V 10 10 10439,717b. - - 4· -719 - - 4 -7l4b. - - 811 -406,511 - - - 3lO85 - - - 8!1
906,936 - - - 1.5*5n - - - la- 3713,551 - -' - 7P937 + - - 29'" 29'" 24*
lt42, 940 - +* 3* -445, 546,547,633,635,)
655,709,710,7l4a,902 ) -- + 3 -907,911,938,939,941,» •.945,1088

&.= &to.552 - + -727b. - + 15* -IDe-, - +* 29* -897 - +* - !P
l;4.6 - + - 8 Table 8. Number of days for type speoies of yeasts to fo664- - + - 15*
899 - +AI - 22t'
723 - + - >30 Wort Acetate Carrot V8/IeastlIJ7,718a. - - 3 7 Type Species Agar Agar Plug Agar728 - - 3 29 30657a - - 4* 15 d.e3"s 15°0 25°657b - - & 2~
415 - - 10 10 Saccharomyoes oerevisiae + 3 - ,. 3450 - - 1~ >30 S. oarlsbergensis 3 - - ,.-408 - - 15 15 S. florentinus - 21* - - -522 - - 21* 21* S. fruotuum. +* 3 - - ,.
44O.548.556.665.727a ~ S. logos - 3 - - 3766,767,768,898,908 + + 3 - S. uvarwn W 3*- - -913,943,948,1089 Pichia farinosa - 7* - - -650,721 + - 10* P Hsnsenu1a oal..if'moniea + 3 7 - ,.443,455, 571a,708,

~
4- 4- DebaryOlIij"eeskloeekeri - - - - -- +711,909 D. nieotianae - - - - -575,910 - + 4- l?4l4,574a/b,7~732 - + 4- 29571b,905 - + 5 184l3,574b, 661, 663a. - + 5 26t707,912a. + + 3 80c

4l6.632'896a'901'9l2b~ + + 3 89120.
437,576,759,761,900,

+ + 3 15903,904,934,935.
7l5,760,762,896b. + + 3 25946,947 + + 7 7

11Il spores.

+
+
+*
+
+
+*

/ Kleyn's
Medium.

(Plated)
C 3 days

+*

'" = Only a few sporulating cells observed.
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Ascosporeswere not observed in two of the asoosporogenoustype speoies,
•

DebmOlWcesk10eckeri and. D. nicotianae, although they were tested on

V8/Yeast/Agarat 15°C(Lodder& Kreger-van Rij, 1952). These yeasts
I

rarely formmore than one spore per ascus, but as these are acid-fast,

unlike the spores of Schizosaccharan;ycesspp., they v«>uldhave been seen

if' they had been present in the stained preparations.

Only yeast 666 failed to sporulate on the 3 principal media (malt agar,

acetate agar and carrot plugs) but gave spores on 3 secondar,ymedia.

Yeast 944 sporulated during isolation and on 3 secondary media. Yeasts

558, 712 and 763 only sporulated at malt agar; 439, 7l4b, 7171>and 719 only

on acetate agar, and 406, 511, 713, 906, 936 and 1085 only on carrot plugs.

Considering the reactions of the isolates and the type species on the

3 principal media, 50 'Wereable to fom spores on acetate agar, 44 on malt

agar and 41 on carrot plugs. Not only did moreyeasts produce spores on

acetate agar, they also produced the spores more rapidly than on the other

2 media. At the sametime acetate agar cruld not have been adopted as the,

sole sporulation medium,otherwise 65 sporulating yeasts wooldhave been

missed. It is not possible to make the samecanparisons with the remaining

media since they V\1ereally used tor yeasts failing to sporulate on the 3

standard media. With this proviso, Kleyn's medhlmcamenext in order of

efficiency (15 yeasts) followed by V8/Yeast/Agar at 25°C. (10 yeasts). The

latt~r mediumincubated at 15°C, or Plaster of Paris slopes moistened with

various liquids, only gave positive results on a few occasions. Sporulation

was observed only once on either Gorodkowaor egg-meat agar. Noyeast

sporulated in Kirsop's medium,possibly because the period of incubation was

too short.

2. Morpholo&yin Liquid Culture

The growth of yeasts in a liq).,lidmediumis used tor detennining 3

characteristics, namelyoell size and shape and the far.mation at rings,

pellicles, etc. All these properties can vary according to the nutritiona1

status of the medium. It is not surprising, therefore, to find advocates

tor the use of Sl"Uthetiomedia (Bedford, 1942; Wickerham,1951) on the

grrunds that suchmediawould have oalstant canposition irrespective of

where they ?'ere prepared. Opposingthis view are those (Lodder& Kreger-
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van Rij, 1952) whobelieve a rich, natural mediumshould be used since it

has an excess of rnltrients; the rnltritional requirements of 'lewyee.stsare

knowncOllpletely so that a synthetic mediummB\Y'be lacking in certain factors

vital to a number of yeasts. As tar as is known, no one has p.tblished a

detailed comparison o~ the growth of selected yeasts on both natural and

synthetic media; what is needed is seme criterim related to the growth of

the cell that can be measured accurately. It was felt that the size ot

yeast cells wruld prove a suitable characteristic, but that the classical

method of measuring cell size 'With an eye piece micrometer was not

sufficiently accurate. Walters (1943) used a more refined method, taking

photographs of viable preparations, enlarging these and measuring cell size

with a suitably graduated Perspex ruler. This method,while being more

accurate, was slow and the number ot yeasts photographed was rather restricted.

(i) Experimental Work.

The basis of the method adopted was a projection system based on a

microscope and plate camera. A graticule engraved with divisions lq)l

apart was placed on the stage of the microscope, and the image projected

via an elongated camera bellows on to a ground glass screen above. The

height of the bellows was adjusted so that the distance between ariY 2

divisicns on the screen was 30 JIIIl.; the "magnification was then x 1500.

A sample was removed f'rom a li~id culture, placed on a slide, a cover

slip placed on top and sealed with vaseline to prevent evaporation. The

preparation was substituted for the graticule and an image of the cells

appeared en the ground glass screen above. The 2 axes of each cell was

measured in mm.with vernier calipers and multiplied by 2/3 to convert the

dimensions to )1.

Having obtained a convenient and reliable method of' measurement it was

decided to test the effect of' media and conditions of growth on cell size.

Cultures were grown in malt wort and a canplete synthetic mecii.wD.with and.

withwt mechanical shaking. Samples were removed at 24 hourly intervals

and 2 cells, chosen at randon, were measured on each of ltD fields. The

reSllts were su'tmitted to statistical analysis and the f'ollow.ing cmclusions

drawn.
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(a) :Maltwort, unshaken for 72 hcurs, measuring 10 large cells

and 10 small cells. Goodestimates' could be made of
actual means but standard deviaticns could not be calculated.

(b) Ditto, but measuring 2 cells chosen at randan. on each of
40 fields gave - a reliable estimate of means and standard
diviations.

(c) Using synthetic media. measuring as (b), less growth,
variability unaltered.

(d) Shaking malt or synthetic media cells more circular,
variability unaltered.

(e) Standard deviations smallest after 72 hours shaking.

(f) At 72 hrurs malt wort had smallest percentage of '.(:"budding
cells. P

(g) Repeating the experiment with the sameyeast in dif'f'erent
weeks showedthat the meanwidth and length altered.

Because the meanwidths and lengths were not constant in different.
experiments, no statistical analYsis of result~ on the remaining yeasts

was attempted. Probably the cnly way to procbce yeasts of uniform size

wruld be by means of a continuous-type yeast propagator, where the culture
.

is maintained in the logaritmic growth phase. This wculd not be feasible

for large numbers of yeast isolates.

For the routine tests it was decided to use malt wort in preference to

the synthetic mediumand to incubate for 72 b.ours. This wwld give the

smallest standard deviation and the smallest rumber of budding cells. This

last point was important as budding cells ~re not measured., being c,onsidered

abnormal in size. Since it was not possible to statistise the results,
, .

there was no point in measuring a large rumber of cells chosen at randan.,

as these would only be required for detennining means and standard deviations.

Instead a selection was made of the largest and smallest cells in order to

indicate the extremes' of cell size.

(ii) MethodUsed.

30 ml. of llquid wort (See Section n. Introduction) in a 100ml. conical

flask was inoculated with 0.1 ml.. of the standard inoculum. The flasks

were incubated for 3 days at 25°C. when the appearance of the flask contents

were noted. Characteristics observed included the presence ofpellicles

and their surface appearance, presence or absence of edge rings and the

nature of the deposit. ,The cell sizes of the yeasts in a loopful removed
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aseptica.ll.y fran the flask, wasmeasuredas detailed above. At the same

time the appearanceot the cells was noted, their shape, methodof budding,

formation ot pseu~celia etc.

The flasks were then re-incubated tor 1 monthat 15°C. and the

appearanceot the flask's cClltents noted oncemore.

It is not proposed to give the results of this test here, since, apart

from the cell sizes, the infomation is of a descriptive nature. The details

'Will be given in the appropriate parts ot Section III.

3. Morphologyon Solid Media

(a) Appearanceof the streak culture.

(i) llethodUsed.

The streak Culture on wort agar or wort gelatin has beenused in the

past by DlaI\Y workers for the differentiation of yeast species. Very little

value is placed on the test nowbut it can yield sane useful information.

A slant of wort 'agar (Section II. Introduction) was inoculated in a

streak with 2 loopfuls of the standard inoCulum. The tube was incubated

at 15°0. for 1 monthand the following observations made:- the colrur,
, '

texture and the surface appearanceof the streak, its cross-section, edge and

consistency. ReSllts of this test are' given in Section III.

It was noticed that species of Rhodotorula and S:porobalanycesproduced

carotenoid pigmentsmorereadily at 15°C. than at 25°0. These results are

given in Section II.A.9.

A preparation was also madefrom the month-old streak, stained and

'observedfor asccsperea, Results ot this test have been given already in

Section II.A.l.

(b) Formation of pseudom,ycelia.

Apart fran their growth as single cells, many yeasts can formelongated

chains of cells (Pseudanycella) or even true Dtrcelial .!zyphaej these

characteristics are important and are given generic status.
,

Yeasts appear to produce these types of growthmost readily in solidified

vegetable extracts of low sugar content j potato or cornmealagar being the
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two media most fre~ently used. The test is performed either by making

a cutting streak in the mediumon a glass slide or in a Petri dish. In

the first method the slides must be kept moist,whereas this is not necessar,y

for the second, Cover slips JIIa37 or maynot be placed on the streaks to

encrurage the elongation of cells.

(s) MethodUsed.

It was considered that Dalmau's method (1929), as reported by

Wickerham(1951), Vi8.S the most convenient for inducing pseudomycelium.

formation.

The mediumused VJ8.S Difco dehydrated cornmeal agar, the samebatch beiilg

used thrrughout the tests. 17 g. of the powder was suspended in 1 litre

distU+ed water, heated until the agar dissolved, dispensed in 6 oz. screw-

capped bottles and sterilised by autoclaving at 15 p.s.i. far 15 minutes.

2 days before the mediumVi8.S in~lated, 1 Petri dish, containing 30 ml.

medium, VJ8.S poured for each yeast. The plates were left unopened on the

bench for 4B hours to dry; if this was not done the colonies later grew too

rapidly under the cover slips and could not be observed accurately. When

the test was started each plate was inoculated fran the standard washed

inoculum with a 1 mm.wire loop, as follows:-

(a) 2 point inoculations.

(b) 1 streak, madewith the edge of the loop and just
cutting the surface of the agar.

One of the point inoculations and part of the streak were each covered with

i" cover slips, that had previrusly been soaked in ethanol, flamed and cooled.

The plates -wereincubated at 25°0. for 3 days and. observed as follows:-

A viable preparation fran the aerobic colony was examined first, a brief

note being made of the shape and approximate size of the cells.

A viable preparation from the aerobic portion of the streak was next

examined and only recorded if different fran. the point colOny.

The anaerobic streak was observed directly thrrugh the cover slip and

drawings made of pseudanycelia, mycelia, blastospores, arthroapores

or cblamydospores; the samewas also dme for the anaerobic point

colcmy.

The plates were re-incubated and re-examined after a further 4 dqs.
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Any change in appearance from the previrus set of observations was recorded.

Sanetimes it was difficult to decide whether p~imitive chains of budding

cells shruld be called pseudom;yceliaor whether ~ll developed pseud.anzy'celia

were really true mycelia; in arch cases the criteria given by Wickerham

t95l) were used to makethe final decision.

The results of this test are given in Section III.

4. Fennentation of Standard Sugars.

(s) Idterature Review.

The production of gas fran ane or more of 6 sugars was given great

taxonanic value by Lodder &: Kreger-vanRij (1952). It might be assumed,

therefore, that the test had been submitted to a very meticu1rus investigation

beforehand, in order to establish limits of accuracy. This was not the case,

the authors' admitting to the use of a rather insensitive method(Einhorn

tubes) and stating that not muchvalue was attached to distincticns between

absence of fementation and weak fementations. The period in whichgas

fonnation was expected to occur was stated in only vague tems and no maxinnun

time of incubation given. Similarly authors of previous monographson yeasts

(Stelling~Decker, 1931; Lodder, 1934; Diddens&: ~der, 1942) used Einhom

tubes while admitting that sane yeasts could -givenegative results in this

apparatus but showCO2production under anaerobic conditions in a Warburg

apparatus. This failure to define the sensitivity of the test can cause

great confusion with weakly fermenting yeasts.

Thegeneral consensus of opinion seems to be that nu-hamtubes are more

sensitive than Einhorn tubes (Walters, 1943; Mrek & Phaff, 1948; Bruthilet,

Neils(J1, Mrak &: Phaf'f, 19M3)rut not as sensitive as the 'Verburgapparatus.

Evenwith IUrham tubes, the relative sizes of the tube and insert affects the

sensitivity of the apparatus. Trus, Rao&: Krishnamachar(195O) reported

that a 1ube75 x 10 mm.with an inverted insert 25 x 5 mm.and holding 2.0

to 2.5 ml. media, was more sensitive than the larger size recommendedby

Henric1 (1941). Other workers (Wickerham,1943; Lindegren, 1956) seemto

prefer an intermediate size, 100 or 150 x 12 mm.tubes with 50 x 6 mm.inserts.

Winge&: Roberts (19.50) noticed that gas was lost by dif'fusion through the

mediumand devised a termentaneter in the form of a U-tube, drawn rut on one
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side and sealed. 'Withmercur,y. Later, Morris & Kirsop (1953) used Clarke

& Cowan's (1952) capillary tube method.for enSlZ'ing rapid and positive

demonstration of gas fo~ation.

Lindegren (1956) made a critical surVey of the varirus methods used

for demonstrating gas production. According to him m~ slow fermentations

were necessarily so because they were controlled by "adaptive" enzymes.

This was particnlarly true for galactose and. to seme extent for maltose

fennentations. He stated that a source of energy was required other. than

the carbohydrate to which the yeast was being adapted. Conseq),lently

"canmercial- grade galactose should be used, or the p.1rifled sugar plus 0.1%
glucose. This shculd also be done for maltose, even though someOlltures

carry constitutive enZJ1Illesenabling them to ferment maltose immediately.

The second requirement for adaptation was a Slpply of 0llYgen. Einhom

and furham tubes allowed adequate aeration but the Winge fermentaneter and

the Morris & Kirsop Capillary tube method did not. Lindegren suggested

another capillar,y tube method in v4rl.chthe tubes were held horizontally

and unplugged at one end; a positive reaction was shownby the formation

of dried material at the open end. Glucose was fezmented in a few mi.m.1tes,

sugars requiring adaptation took longer. Lindegren considered this to be

an effective teclu1ique for distinguishing between fe~enters and non-fermenters.

Vlhile this maybe necessary for the study of the genetic make-up of yeasts

it does seem to be getting away frem the fundamental basis of the test. It

would appear to be a method well Slited for the aerobic assimilaticn of

carbon sources whereas fermentation is the producticn of alcohol and carbon

dioxide fran carbolzydrate in the absence of air (Ingram, 1955). However, it

does emphasise that the test has never been defined with sufficient aCOlracy

nor bas the distinction between non-; slow- and adaptive-fermenters been

made clear. Until the whole basis of the test has been investigated it is

essential that 8l'zy' results shruld be accanpanied by an exact description of

the method employed and the criteria used for distinguishing the different

powers of fermentation.

Another aspect of the fermentaticn test is the canposition of the basal

medium. Bouth1let, Neilson, Mrak & Phaff (1949) showed that an extract
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prepared from Baker's yeast contained the disaccharide trehalose, but that

this was absent from the autolysed product, from the extract made from

Brewer's yeast and fran Difco yeast extract, which is a dried autolysate

(Mrak & Phaf'f, 1948). Since then most workers have used either the autolysate

or the dried preparation.

The sugars used for the test are glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose,

lactose and raffinose. Fructose andmannose are no longer tested and except

for Brettananyces c1aussenii, Torulopsis versatills .andT. anomala, no yeast

ferments both maltose and lactose (Kluyver, '1931). Raffinose can be

fe~ented in a variety of ways, e.g. completely; 1 .
for ~d only, leaving

melibiose; or for !rds leaving galactose unfermented. The extent of the

raffinose fennentation can be determined by 1 of 3 methods:-

(a) Quantitative fer.mentation of raffinose in a van Iterson-Kluyver
fennentometer (Kluyver, 1914-).

(b) Starting with raffinose in a llirham tube; whenfermentation by
the test yeast is complete, a culture of Saccharanyces car1s-
bergensis is added and the tube observed for any further gas
production (Wickerham, 1943).

(c) Preparing a mellbiose broth fran raffinose with Saccharomyces
cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus, sterilising and testing the yeast
in a tube of this mediumand another of raffinose (Skinner &
Bouthilet, 1947).

(ii) Experimental Work.

A1thrugh Morris & Kirsop's method was p1blished during the middle of

this work, it was decided to test the method to see if it gave identical

results with the ~rl1am tubes then in use. If it did, then it cruld be

adopted and so reduce sane of the Labour- caused by the large number of

isolates to be examined.

41 yeasts were tested against varioos sugars, the numberof posi t1ve

reactions (i.e. gas production) obtained being shown below.

Glucose Galactose Sucrose Maltose Lactose Raffinose Melibiose
Capillary Tube
DurhamTube

12
16 4

9
9

11 3
8

6
8

3
2

Obviously the llirham tube method.is more sensitive especially for weakly

fennent1ng yeasts. Usually the capillar,y. tube method showedC]!.lickergas
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production but 7 of the sugar tubes had. to be incubated for more than 24-

hours and 2 of these for 8 days. The method is probably qui te suitable

for strcngl,y fennenting yeasts but does not appear to have any advantage

over the furham tube for weakly fermenting yeasts.

Later, MoITis (Priv~te canmunication, 1955) stated that lhrham tubes

-wereused for galactose fennentations; a slightly impll'e grade containing

a small percentage of glucose was used for the maltose fennentations.

In view of both Lindegren and MorTis's ccntention that galactose and

maltose 'shru1d contain a trace of glucose, the stock solutions of these two

sugars -wereexamined chranatographica.ll,y.

It was found that the powdered form of both galactose and maltose con-

tained 0.5/0 glucose (0.0:1%in a ~ solution of galactose or maltose), which

should. have been sufficient for growth withrut being able to contribute to

gas production.

(iii) MethodUsed,

AWarburgmananeter was not available for testing the fennenting power

of the yeasts, the ~e gasometer (Baird, Hestrin &Lindegren, 1952)

would have proved too expensive to use on an extensive scale, so that

lhrham tubes were adopted as being readily .availab1e and fairly sensitive.

The basal medium(Wickerham, 1943) consisted or:-
, 4.5 g. Difco Yeast extract.

7.5 g. Difco Bacto peptone.

1 litre Distilled Water.

pH adjusted to 6.6 and 30 mlSe Brant~01 Blue added to give a dense green

co100.r. (The stock indicator solution was madeby wanning 0.1 g. of the

solid dye with 3.2 mls. N/20 NaOHand 5 mI., ethanol until diss~lved; the

mixture 1V8.sthen diluted with 2C1'fo ethanol and madeup to 250 ml.).

The following solutions were prepared and sterile filtered:- 6%
sollltions of glucose, galactose, aucrose, maltose and lactose, and a 12%

sollltion of raffinose. Origina.lly these were stored in the refrigerator,

but af'ter sane experience they were later transferred to the laborator.y,

so that if' they became infected, the contaminant would grow and becane

visible before the sugar solution was required for the following -".eekst tests.

The fennentatim of raf'finose was tested by both Wickerham's and
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Skinner &Bouthilet's method. The following solution was used as the

starting material for the melibiose broth:-

8 g. Raffinose.

2 g. Difco Yeast extract.

200mI. Distilled Water.

The III was adjusted to 5.4 and sterilised by autoclaving at 10 p. s.i. for

15 m1mltes. This was inoculated with the centrifuged deposit of a .3 ~

malt wort culture of Saccharosvces cerevisiae. After 14 ~s at 25°0. the

contents of the flask were filtered, 2 g. Difco yeast extract added, the pH

re-adjusted to 5.4, dispensed in 3 ml. 10ts in ~ oz. screw-capped bottles"

each containing a small inverted Ulrham tube, autoclaved at 15 p. s.i. for

15 minutes; absence of raffinose checked cbranatographica.ll.y before using.

For each yeast the following tubes were set up in duplicate using

150 x 15 mm.test tubes and 50 x 10 mm.inverted Ulrham tubes. 2 ml:..

glucose solutim was added to 4 ml:., basal medium, the samebeing done for

galactose, sucrose, maltose, and lactose; 2 ml~. sterUe distilled water

was used for the control tubes.' For raffinose, 1 mI. of the 12%solution
1 '

was added to 2 ml. basal mediumin a 4 oz. screw capped bottled ccntaining

a small inverted Durham tube. In additim there was the * oz. bottle of

melibiose solution.

Each tube and bottle was inoculated with 0.1 mI. of the standard washed

inoculllm and incubated at 25°0.; the caps on the bottles being screwed

downtight. The amcunt of gas 'in the tubes and bottles was recorded at

daily intervals tor the tirst week, ever.r other day tor the second 'Week,and

evelY third day for the third and fwrth -weeks. The bottles 'were shaken and

the caps loosened before each reading and then re-tightened afterwards.

20 days after the original inoculation, the raffinose bottles were

inverted to remove 8lzy' gas bubbles remaining in the ~bam tubes and each

re-inoculated with 0.1 ml. of a heavy washed suapensdon of Saccharomyces

carlsbergensis~ previously gt"0WIl for 6 days in a NO-glucosemedium(See

Secticn II. B. 3). The bottles were re-incubated and observed daily for

gas production for a :fUrther 10 days; this test and the melibiose broth

test gave 2 independent methods for determining how far the yeast attacked

raffinose.
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After a total of 30 days inOlbaticn all tubes and bottles were read for

the last time and discarded.

(iv) Results.

The amount of gas in each tube was recorded as follows. 1 bubble,

2 or 3 bubbles, i full = +, t full = 2+, i full = 3+ and :full = 4+. When

bringing the results together in Table 9. 'the following nomenclature was

used.:- A few bubbles = Trace, !full or,more = +. If the gas was formed

after 7 days the symbolwas preceded by L: ..e,g. LTr, Lt.. Raffinose was

reoorded as !or complete.

(v) Discussion.

Comparison of the results for the type species wi. th those plbllshed by

Lodder &: Kreger-van Rij (19.52) shows only 3 discrepancies, viz.

Brettanooces claussen11 Calld not be induced to ferment raffinose,

in spite of a separate set of repeat tests.

Candida mel1biosi is noted in Table 9 as fermenting * rd raffinose,

whereas it is said to ferment i rdj this could cnly be checked with a

fermentaneter •

Sacchara;yces fructuum was able to ferment maltose, admittedl,y ef'ter

a considerable delay. Bubbles of gas were first seen at 8 days and

the tube was full of gas after 22 days. Acoording to Lodder &: Kreger-

van Rij it shalld not ferment maltose. The results quoted are for

the second culture of this yeast fran Holland, the first started to

ferment maltose vigorously after .5 days and the tube was full of gas

after 7 days.

It Walld seem fran these results that the method used in this test for

detecting gas production was at least as sensitive as that used by Lod4er &:

Kreger-van Rij.

According to Lindegren,yeasts shalld be kept on glllcose, yeaSt extract,

peptone agar since long exposure to other sugars enccurages the d.evelopnent

of Jmltants capable of fexmenting such sugars. The l1IPGagar, liquid wort

and wort agar between them contained glllcose, sucrose and maltose. Onewould

therefore expect, on the basis of this hypothesis, that a large proportion of
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Table 9. Fermentation of 6 standard sugars by yeast 'isolates and type species.

?b ?b
Code numbers of yeast isolates Q) 0 Q) Q) ?b 0

Cl) ., Cl) Cl) §0 ~ 0 0 0
o r.t +"' .,
~ ~,

~
r-I ]as

t!l t!7 ~ p::

366,372,392a,509, 513,728 ... - - - - - 1

604,1085 IJN - - - - -353, 364.365, 367, 371, 373, 375, 376, 381, 383,403,406,408}
447,448,449,450,454,504,506,507,511,515,522,549,555 + - - - - -
558,592,593,594,597,598a,598b,599b,608,611,628,629
631, 651, 659,660,714b,722, 942R. )
654a,654b. Li- Li- - - - -
362,368,379;380,520,521,573,596,600,610,630,658• + L+ - - - -

LWOJ

404,517 Tr - tpr - - -
510,554,1090 + - , ~ - - -
519 + - + - - -
370 L+ - - L+ - -
602 + - ~ L+ - -
374,377,378 + - + 1- - 's
605 . + + + + - -
552 + + + +

1- -g
452,550,55lR, 652,653,720, + + + - - t415, 662,664,712,72l,723,730,763,897, 899, 902, 906,936)
1O~ ~

+ + + L+ -
~407,413,4l4, 416,437,439,440,442,443,445, 455, 546,547

548,556,557,57la,57Ib,574s1b,574h,575,576,577,632, ~633,635,650,655, 657a,657b, 661, 663a,66)b,665, 666,707
708,709,71O,711,713,714,7l4a,7l5,717b,718a,719R, + + + + - .l.727a,727b,732,759,76O,761,762,765a,766,767,768,896a ~896b,898, 900,901,903,904,905,907,908,909, 9l0, 911, l
912a, 9l2b, 912c, 913, 934, 935,937, 938, 939, 940,941,943
944,945,946,947,948,1088,1089,1092•
716 + + + + + -or

IJN

Type Species from Culture Collections !
RhodotolUla glutinis, R. Jmlcilaginosa, R. rubz-a, I
Candida rugosa, Cr,yptococc:usdiffluens, C. luteolus. - - - - - - j

Candida reukaufii, Pichi a farinosa, Hansenula
californica, Debaryomces kloeckeri. + - - - - -
Candida pulcherrima, TyJle strain & Van der Walt's
strain. + LTr - - - -
Candida perapsi10sis var. intermedia.. Lt- LTr ILTr I- - -
Candida parapsi1osis. + LTr ILTr - - -
Debaryaoyces nicotie.nae~. LTr - iLTrLTr - - ,

l

Brettanamyces bruxellensis. + - + + - - I
Candida tropicalis var. 1ambica. + LTr ILTr Tr - - i
Candida parapsilos (Harrison's Mycotorula vesica). ~

'j
+ Li- Lt- - - ,I

"
)

Candida tropicalis + Li- + + - - I
1

I

Candida gul11iermondii, C. mellbiosi Lt- LTr IL+ - - 3'
f

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Group rr, Lt- 1 I
+ + + - '3' 1

:,
I

Saccharomyces fructwwn + + + L+ 1 i- '3' ,
1

,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. s. cerevisiae var.ellipsoidet s + + + + - ~ I

t
1

s. carlsbergensis, S. florentinus, S. logos, S.uvarum + + + + - l
i

Brettananyces claussen11. + + + + + -
Torulopsis versatilis. + Lt- ~ + Lt- i -
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the yeasts should be capable of fermenting both sucrose and maltose. The

type species provide a sui table comparison and only Saccha.r9l!!Ycesfructuum

fermented maltose when it should not have done so. Either this yeast had

mutated or it rea~ could ferment maltose. In view of the fact that 2

separate isolates from Holland behaved in this wa:y it would appear that the

yeast should not have been given specific status. I t will be seen fran

Table 9 that manyof the yeast isolates do not ferment sucrose and/or maltose

at all. Lindegren's contention wculd therefore not appear to be justified.

The problem of delayed fermentation obviousJ.y occurs rather frequently.

The late values given in the table represent several repeated attempts with

the :particular sugars and in each case the yeast began to attack the sugar

after approximateJ.y the same time lag on each occasion. This problem was

referred to Kreger-van Rij mose results, with the cider isolates subnitted,

agreed with those obtained at Long Ashton. One point brought out during

this work was that the method of preparing the inoculum could seriously alter

the amount of gas produced ana; or the time taken to produce that gas. In

general, passing the yeast through a fresh wbcu1ture, between removal fran

the stock slope and inoculation into the fermentation tubes, gave the best

results i. e•. the method that had always been used for the work reported in

this thesis.

5. Assimilation ot Standard Sugars.

. (i) Literature Review.

The fermentation test, just discussed, cannot give as much information

as the carbon assimilation test, since, although all fermentable sugars are

assimilated, a sugar maybe oxidatively assimilated, but not fermented

(Kluyver &Ousters, 1939/40). In this section only the assimilation of

glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose, lactose and raffinose will be considered

as, except for raffinose, these are the ones used by Lodder & Kreger-van
to

Rij (1952) for the classification of yeasts W species. Results of sub-

mi tting the yeasts to a wider range of carbon canpounds are given in

Section II.B.3., together with a closer survey of the technique.

There are·2 methods used for testing the aerobic assimilation of sugars,

the auxanographic plate method of Beijerinck (1889) and Wickerham's llQ.lid
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culture method.

Lodder (1934) :first used Beijerinck's method for studying the

assimilation o:f sugars by the non-fermenting strains of the asporogenous

yeasts. She used a synthetic agar mediumand trusted to a heavy inocu1llm;

of the test yeast to avoid the necessity :for adding growth factors. Small

quanti ties o:f the sugars were placed on the surface o:f the agar and the size

of any growth circles observed after 1 to 2 days incubation. Didd.ens&

Lodder (1942) used the samemethod :for yeasts in the genera Candida,

Brettanomyces and Trichosporon. Wickerham(1946) :found that the bios re-

quirements o:f yeasts growing in the synthetic agar mediumof Lodder were not

fulfilled by the size o:f the yeast inoculum. He fornulated a canplete

synthetic liquid mediumfor the assimilation of nitrogencus compounds.

For the utilisation of carbon compoundsWickerham& Burton (1948) used a

similar basal mediumdevoid of carbon canpounds and with anmoniumsulphate

and traces of methionine and tryptophan as sources of nitrogen. He stated

that using the abill ty o:f yeasts to assimilate carbon canpounds was the best

biochemical test developed for the classification of yeasts. There were

3 essential requirements:- (a) addition of p.1re vitamins, rather than yeast

extract that caused growth in the control tubes; (b) incubation for 24 days

to allow maxiDJI!U possible growth in the presence of compoundsthat are only

assimilated slowly; (c) yeasts under test shc:uld be conditioned to grow first

in the synthetic mediumcontaining a trace of glucose.

Lod.d.er& Kreger-van Rij (1952) attached considerable value to results of

the assimilation test, especia~ Whenyeasts fermented onlY weakly. They,

used the auxanographic method, but added yeast extract or a mixture of the

vitamins of the B group to the agar. For certain yeast species, especially

for slow growing yeasts, and with certain sugars, they also used Wickerham

& Burton's liquid method.

6.1) MethodUsed.

It was decided to use Wickerham& Burton's method of liquid culture since

the amount of yeast growth could be assessed with more certainty, there was

less danger of infection, the mediumwas known to be adequate even for

mltritiona.ll.y exacting yeasts and the period of incubation was sufficient even
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for slow growing yeasts.

The basal mediumwas prepared as follows:-

6.7 g. Difco Yeast NitrogenBa.se..

100 mls. Distilled Water.

the solution was sterilised by filtration.

The sugar solutions were of the following concentrations:-

0.625%Glucose.

0.625.%Galactose.

0.594% Sucrose.

0.594% Maltose.

0.594% Iactose.

1.3.5% Ra£finose.

The sugar solutions were dispensed in 4 ml. lots in test tubes, the same

volume at distilled water was used for the controls. The tubes '¥.ere

sterilised by bringing them up to 15 p.s.i. and. then shutting off the gas

supply to the autoclave (Davies, 1939).

In addition a 0.5% solution of ferric ammoniumcitrate was sterile

filtered and 0.5 ml., added aseptically to each of the test tubes; this was

followed by 0.5 ml. of the basal medium. The tubes nowcontained the same

amrunt of carbon as found in a 0.5% solution of glucose, with raffinose there

was twice this concentration as only part of the molecule m8\Ybe assimilated.

The cultures were given a preliminary growth in liquid low-glucose

mediumof the following composition:-

3.4 g. Difco yeast nitrogen base.

0.5 g. Glucose.

50 mls. Distilled Water.

After sterile-filtration, 1 ml. of the solution was added per tube of 9 ml.

sterile distilled water. 0.4 ml. of the standard inoculum was added to a

tube of this mediumfor each yeast, incubated at 25°0. for 4 days, then

centrifuged, and madeup to 2+ turbidity with sterile water. 2 tubes of
t9r >

each wgar and 2 control tubes were inoculated/each yeast using 0.1 ml. of

suspensicn per tube.

The tubes 'Wereincubated at 25°0. and the appearance of the tubes and

their turbidities (after shaldng) observed after 12 and 24 days incubation.

On the second occasion 1 drop of 0.02N iodine solution was added to each tube
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(after making the other observations) which was then shaken. The formation

of blue, purple or green colours in the medium, in the yeast cells, or in

both, indicated the presence of starch (Wickerham,1951)•. .
For film yeasts no ferric ammoniumcitrate was add~,but 0.5 ml. of a,

sterile solution of Tween80 used instead. A final concentration of O.O~

Tween80 prevented film formation, O.OOl%was just on the borderline and

O.OOO~ insufficient. A faint film kept forming on the surface of media

containing 0.01 to 0.001% Tween80 but the films broke up readily on shaking

to give a uniform turbidity.

(iii) Results.

The significance of the symbolsused in Table 10 have been explained

alrea~ in the Introduction to Section II.

(iv) Discussion.

The great majority of the yeast isolates can assimilate all the sugars

except lactose. The next largest group is similar except for the assimilation

of raffinose; as Ledder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) did not use raffinose

rrutinely, all these yeasts wruld be grouped together. It is interesting to

note that o~ 2 of the yeasts could assimilate lactose.

The results for the type species agreed very well with those given by

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij; there were 3 results which differed to someextent.

Candidatropicalis. This yeast is ead.dby Lodder& Kreger-van Rij to Show

a weakly positve or negative assimilation of raffinose. At LongAshton

a positive reaction was obtained with triplicate tubes; the same

result was obtained with the variety lambica.

cryptococcus luteolus. Althcugh Lodder & Kreger-van Rij reported this

yeast as not assimilating lactose, Saito (1922) whoisolated it originally,

said that there was a doubtful assimilation of lactose. For the results

given in Table 10, the first set of triplicate tubes gave a weakreaction,

in the second triplicate: set, two tubes showeda positive reaction and

the third a weak reaction. This yeast probably has an adaptive enzyme

for lactose.

Hansenula californica was found to assimilate maltose positively in two

tests, each with triplicate tubes; Lodder & Kreger-van Rij stated

that this yeast could not assimilate maltose. Wickerham(1951) states
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Table 10. The assimilation of 6 sugars by the yeast isolates and type
species.

Q) Q)

Yeast isolates. (/) (/)
Q) 0 Q) Q) ?h 0
til ..., til til s::
0

~
0 0 0 oM

0 M .p .p ~
,El 0 r-l 3 ~

cd ~
cd cd

~ 0 ~ p::

408,515,522,593,597,608 + - - - - -
521 + + - - - -
449,759,942R + - - + - -
372,1090 + + + - - -
362.363.364.365.367.371.373.376.379.380.383.403.44B~
504,510,520,555,573,592,5~,596,598a,598b,600,605 ii + + + - -
610,611,629,630,651,658,660
513 + + + + + -
716 + + + + + +
519 + - + + - +
366,368,370,374,375,377,378,381,392a,404,406,407,413
4l4, 415, 416,437, 439,440, 442,443,445,446,447,450, 452
454,455,506,507,509,511,517,546,547,548,549,550,551
552,554,556,557, 558, 571a,571b, 57481b, 574b, 575,576
599b,602,604,628,631,632,633,635,650,652,653,654a
654b, 655, 657a, 657b,661,662,663a, 66)b, 664, 665, 666,jd7 + + + + - +708,709, 710,711, 712, 713,714,7l4a,714b,715,717b,718a
719R,720,721,722,723,727a,727b,728,730,732,759,760
761,762,763,765a,766,767,768, 896a,896b, 897, 898,899 )
9OO,901,902,903,904,905,906,907,908,909,91O,911,912a
912b, 912c, 913, 934, 935, 936, 937, 938,939,940,941, 943,
944,945,946,947,948,1085,1087,1088,1089,1092

Type specie s from culture collections

ncMa farinosa, Candida rugosa + + - - - -
Candida parapsi1osis, C. parapsi10sis var.intermedia,
C. reukaufii, C. tropicalis, C.tropicalis var.lambic~ + + + + - -
C. pu1cherrima (2), Rhodotorula mucilaginosa.
Cryptococcus diff1uens. + W + + - +

Hansenu1a californica. + - + + - +

Rhode torula rubz-a, + + + + - W

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (2), S. carlsbergensis,
S. florentinus, S. fructuum, S. logos, S. uvarum,
Debarcmyces kloeckeri, D. nicotianae, C. guilliermon- + + + + - +
dii, C. meUbiosi, Cryptococcus 1uteolus, Rhodotoru1a
glutinis, Brettananyces bruxel1ensis.
Brettananyces c1aussenii, Torulopsis versatilis. + + + + + +
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that this yeast gives variable results with maltose. This probably explains

the descrepancy.

6. Assimilation of Ethanol as

Sole Source of Carbon.

The assimilation of alcohol as a sole source of carbon is one of the

classical tests that are nowgiven 1ittle taxonomic value.

(i) MethodUsed.

While it is possible to use the auxanographic method for studying this.

property, Wickerham& Burton's method is more satisfactory, since there is

less danger of losing alcohol by evaporation.

4.35 ml. lots of distilled water were dispensed in!series of test tubes

and autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. for 15 minutes; the tubes were freshly prepared

on the day required as stored media changes in v.olumedue to evaporation.

Whencool the following additions were made to each tube:- 0.5 mls. sterile

yeast nitrogen base solution (see previrus Section) and 0.15 ml. absolute

alcohol. Each tube was inoculated with 0.1 ml. of inoculum prepared as for

the test given above. Control tubes were prepared with each test.

The tubes v.ere observed for pelljcle formation and total turbidity after

7 and 14 days inOlbation at 25°C.; for slow growing yeasts the test was

continued for a total of 21 days incubation. The results of this test are

given in Section III.

7. Hydrolysis of the Glycosides, aesculin

and arbutin.

(i) Literature Review.

The hydrolysis of the 2 glucosides, aesculin and arbutin, is a classical

example of the adoption of a test because it gives a visible colru.r change,

without any thrught being given to the :factors ccntrolling the reaction.

Stelling-Decker (1931) used aeSOllin/yeast extract agar containing femc

citrate as one of the tests for separating the genera Pichia and Hansenula.
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Diddens & Lodder (1942) used arbutin instead or aesculin and a reduced'

Calcentration or iron in the rom or ferric chloride. Lodder & Kreger-van

Rij (1951) used arbutin also, but added 1 drop of FeC13solution per plate;

t~e actual concentration or the solution not being stated. A11 the yeast

isolates were submitted to the test which was cmsidered to be mainly species

specific. It was inferred that ir a yeast could split arbutin it could also

spli t aesculin (Lodder & Kreger-van-Rij, 1954) •

. In cmtrast Wickerham& Burton (1948) anitted this test and obtained

information on glucosidase activity by observing the amount of yeast growth

occurring in solutions of cellobiose, salicin etc.

In 1956 Barnett & Swain plblished a note to the effect that li5 yeasts,

representative or 10 genera, cculd a..ll split aesculin, although on lod.d.er

&Kreger-van Rij's statement, 91 of' them ought not to have done so, since

they could not hydrolyse arbutin. They used shaken liquid cultures

(Barnett & Ingram, 1955) and estimated quantitatively the amrunt of' aglycone

formed. It was also found that the mediumused f'or preparing the inoculum

influenced the amront of glucosidase' activity; thus after growth on a rich

medium,.twice as manymore yeasts could split aesculin as could after growth

on a synthetic medium. This was followed by a very detailed study of' li9

yeasts and.their action on the 4 (3 -glucosides, aesculin, arbutin, salicin

and cellobiose (Barnett, Ingram & Swain, 1956). The authors frond that

the media influenced the amount of' (3 -glucosidase formed; a yeast spli tt1ng

one glucosi de did not necessarily spll t another; most yeasts could hydrolyse

aesculin; visual estimation of the amount of aglycone formed was unsatisfactory;

the amount of' irm in the mediumwas cri tical in the aesculin media.

It will be seen, therefore, that this test shruld only be done under

carefully controlled conditions and that ancmalrus results are likely to

be obtained especially with aesculin.

(ii) Experimental. Work

The papers by Barnett & Swain (1956) and Barnett, In~am & Swain (1956)
I

appeared after the yeast isolates had been tested for their power to

hydrolyse aesculin and arbutin. Somepreliminary work had been done using

strains of' Candida pulcherrima as the test organisms.

In the first set of experiments an attempt was made to use Wickerham&
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Burton's (1948) lilipid method. Howeveron adding 0.1 mI. of 5%ferric

chloride solution to the uninoculated medium, a dense white prepipitate

was formed and the test abandoned. No trouble was experienced when0.5

ml. of 5%ferric chloride soluticn was added after 14 days incubation. .

:full yeast growth developed, the arbutin containing tubes turning golden

brown and the aesculin tubes deep greenish blue; the control tubes not

changing colour. It was necessary to warm the aesculin tubes to dissolve

somecrystals before reading the turbidity.

Using washed agar·and Wickerham's yeast nitrogen base, no growth was

observed with 0.25% :ferric chloride solution added to the medium. However,

if the test was done without the iron, full growth was obtained and the

characteristic colours developed either by placing the agar + yeast

colonies on filter paper soaked in ferrio chloride solution or by flooding

the surface with l% ferric chloride solution. By contrast, using Lodder

& Kreger-van Rij's medium,full growth & colrur developnent was obtained with

0.2.5% ferric chloride in the medium. The same result was obtained using

inocula previrusly grown in low glucose medium(see Section II.A.5.) or in

no glucose medium(see Section II.B.3.).

Accordingly Lodder & Kreger-van Rij' s mediumwas adopted for rrutine

use, with both aesculin and arbutin plates. The concentration of the

ferric chloride solution was not stated, but in Frofessor Fharr's duplicated

laboratory notes, the addition of 5 drops of a saturated solution was

recommended. A concentration of 75.% ferric chloride seemedreasonable for

a canprund whose solubility varies enormrusly with temperature. Further

a solution of this strength could be autoclaved withrut difficulty, whereas

prepipitates fonned in solutions of lower ooncentration. 5 drops of 75%
ferric chloride solution tended to make the agar rather dark and to hide

the ferrio-hydroquinone colrur canple:x:. 1 drop was more satisfaotory and,

whenmixed with 30 ml., agar, gave a ccncentration of 0.25.%ferric chloride

in the medium.

Whenall the yeasts had been tested, the group of Candida p.tlcherrima

yeasts 'Weretested once more. No growth was obtained. It seems obvirus

now that the concentration of iron was critical (Barnett, Ingram & Swaine,
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1956) and a different sized dropper, giving slightly larger drops, ma;yhave

given an inhibitory amcunt of iron in the medium. In case this had happened

with other groups of yeasts, the results quoted for this test should be

treated with reserve.

(iii) Method.Used.

The media were prepared as follows:- (Lodder & Kreger-van Rij, 1952).

200 g. of Baker t s yeast and 5 g. egg albumin ?Ere suspended in 1 litre of

distilled water in a large flask and autoc1aved at 120°0. for 15 minutes.

The mixture was filtered hot and divided into 2 portions. To 1 portion was

added O.~ aesculin and 2 g. agar; to the other half', 0.5% arbutin ~d 2 g.

agar. In both cases the glucosides were dissolved in the heat71iquid before

adding the agar. Themixture was distributed amongst 6 oz'. screw-capped

bottles and autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. for 15 minutes. Whenrequired, the two

media ?ere melted and 30 mh~ l'ipetted into Petri dishes, into each of v.hl.ch

1 drop of 7~ sterile ferric chloride solution had been added alreaqy. When

set and dried, all the yeasts were inoculated on a l'late of each medium,using

2 mm.loopfuls of inoculLun. The inoculum was prepared by inoculating 0.4 ml.

of standard inoculum in the no glucose medium(Section n.B. 3.) and incubating

at 25°S.. for 4 days. The inoculum was centrifuged, washed and madeup to

standard turbidity before spotting on the plates.

The plates, incubated at 25°0. were observed after 4 and 12 days for

amount of yeast growth and any colour formation.

(iv) Results.

In view of the warning at the end of sub-section (1i) above, the results

for the yeast isolates are given in Section III. The results for seme of

the type species are given in Table 11, together with those obtained by

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij(1952) and Barnett, Ingram & Swain (1956). As far as

possible the symbols used in the table have been standardised.

Of' the remaining 13 type species used for this test at Long Ashton, 7

could hydrolyse both glycosides, 2 hydrolysed aesculin but not arbutin, 2 had

the reverse action and 2 could not hydrolyse either.

(v) Discussion.

In Table 11, columns 2, 3 and 5 give results using the samemedia and the
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sameyeast species (although not necessarily the same strains of the species).

There is only agreement for results with 6 out of 10 yeasts which is not

particularly satisfactory. Where the LongAshton results, obtained on

solid media, do not agree with those in columns 3, 4 and 5, reference to

the remaining columns usually provides a measure of agreement. It would

seem that a property gi'ring such variable results, depending on the, method
,

of test used, cannot be considered satisfactory for yeast classification

parposea,

8. Assimilation of Nitrate.

The assimilation of nitrate as a sole source of nitrogen is considered

to be an important :property, being essential for species in the genus

Hansenula. The earlier workers (Stelling-Decker, 1931; Lodder, 1934;
an

Diddens & Lodder, 1942) used/auxanographic method that Vlickerham(1946)

later showedwas unsatisfactory. He found that the agar mediumwas

deficient in vitamins so that the, results of previrus workers were of little

value. In a medium, otherwise complete in nutrients, only nitrate was of

diagnostic value. Several attempts have been made (Nickerson, 1944) to use

~alitative chemical tests to demonstrate the nitrate/nitrite reaction, but

it now seems to be agreed (Lodder & Kreger-van Rij, 1952) that estimation

of the amcurrtof yeast growth provides 'a more reliable method.

(i) :MethodUsed.

Wickerham's (1946) li~id culture method was used. ~he following

solution was :prepared:-

11.7 g. Difco yeast carbon base.

0.78 g. Potassium nitrate.

100 mI. Distilled Water.

The solution was sterile filtered and 0.5 ml. lots pipetted aseptical~

into test tubes, each containing 4-.5 mls. sterile distilled water.

Each yeast was inocu1ated'into a test tube of the medium,using 0.2 mI.

standard washed suspension, and incubated at 25°C. for 7 days. The turbidity

of' the cultures was assessed a:f'ter shaking and then the tubes were centrifuged.

The Slpernatant li<pids were saved for the nitrite test, while the deposits
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were mixed with sufficient sterile vater to give suspensims of 2 + turbidity.

A fresh set of tubes were inoculated using 0.1 ml. of these inocula. After

a further 7 days incubation at 25°0. the total turbidity was again assessed

and a nitrite test done on the centrifuged culture media.

The test recommendedby the Society of AmericanBacteriologists (1951)

was used for detecting nitrite. The 2 reagents cmsisted of O.Wo sulphanilic

acid and 0.6% dimethyl-o(-naphthylamine, both dissolved in 5 N acetic acid..

0.5 ml. of each reagent was added to the centrifuged culture media and to

the uninoculated control medium. A pink to red coloor indicated the presence

of ni tri te ; the addition of zinc dust showedwhether any unreacted nitrate

remained or whether the yeast had assimilated both nitrite and nitrate.

Assessment of a yeast's ability to utilise nitrate was based on the

amountof' growth that developed in the medium; the results of' the nitrite

test were only used whenweak growth was observed.

(i1)' Results.

34 type species, representing nitrate-positive and -negative yeasts

from 10 genera, were tested for their assimilation of' nitrate by this method;

all gave the same results as quoted by Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952). Some

of the yeasts showeda trace of growth but gave no indication either of' the

f'ormation of nitrite or loss of nitrate.

The results for the yeasts isolates are given in Section III.

9. Formation of' Pipnt s ,

(i) Literature Review.

The ability of yeasts to form coloured metabolic products has interested

microbiologists for more than 50 years. The property was useful in systems

of yeast taxonomybased on empirical methods. As time went on, however,

research work showedthat visual observations were insufficient for

differentiating between the varioos pigments that the yeasts were capable of'

forming. Apart from somerather indistinct colours, i.e. as produced by

species of Brettanomyces, there are foor types of' pigment produced by yeasts:-
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(a) carotenoid pigments produced by species of Rhodotorula and Sporobolomyces,

(b) iron-containing pigments produced by Candida p.11cherrima and less

strongly, by a few other yeasts,

(c) pigments produced as a result of nutrient deficiencies,

(d) pigments produced by yeast mutants.

(a) Carotenoid pigments.

Lodder (1934) separated all the asporogenous yeasts forming carotenoid

pigments into the genus Rhodotorula. To confirm the presence of these

pif?llents she llsed a test devised by Molisch (1921) v.b.erebya dense mass of

yeast cells 'Wassaponified with 2 mI. '2!1f{, KOHin ~ ethanol and stood in

the dark for several days. Microscopic examination of the deposit far red

or orange-red crystals, giving a blue colour with concentrated Hl~i)4'was

considered positive proof of the presence of carotenoid pigments in the

yeast. Mrak &: McClung(1940) reported that they had considerable difficulty

with this test and found that at least 6 weeks storage of the saponifying

mixture was necessary before crystals formed. According to Mackinney (1940)

several species of Rhodotorula and Sporobolcmyces resist boiling in ethanolic

KOHfor several ~tes without liberating the pigment; careful hydrolysis with

hydrochloric acid followed by extraction with acetone was more successful.

This was reported as a simple test by Mrak, Pharf & Mackinney (1949) who

gave more specific details especially abwt the acid hydrolysis and warned

that the final blue colrur fran the reaction with sulphuric acid could be

obscured by interfering side reactions. It ~~s for this latter reason that

Lodder &Kreger-van Rij (1952) rejected this and other colour reactions.

They stated that the~ had relied on visuai obser-vatd.on, their criteria were

that anascoeporogenous yeasts with strictly oxidative dissimilation, and

forming distinct red or yellow pigments (soluble in organic solvents), shruld

be grouped in the genus Rhodotorula; other pigments (not soluble in organic

solvents) were producea by yeasts generally capable of alcoholic fermentation

and belonging to both sporing end. non-spore fonning genera. They did not

state, however, how the pigments could be liberated from the cells.

In 1953, Peterson, Bell &: Etchells stated that if carotenoid-producing

yeasts,were grown in a shaken synthetic mediumfor 72 hours, the pigment
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cruld be extracted directly wi th cold acetone. The pi2Plents were then

transferred to petroleum. ether- and characterised by chranatographic or

spectrollhotanetric means. If grown -on canp1ex media, acid lzydrolysis was

necessary to liberate the piE1Ilentswhich then \\ere found to be altered in

character; this applied particularly to yellow pigments. These results

\\ere amplified in a second paper (Peterson, Bell, Etchells & Smart, 19.54).

Using this method, Nakayama,Mackinney& Phaff (1954) fcund that yellow

yeasts in the genera Cryptococcus and Rhodotorula contained Id-carotin.
The red yeasts also contained torularhodin and torulin, but if grown at low

temperatures, the production of these 2 pigments was depressed, ~le the

BlDruntof ~-carotin increased, so that the yeast colony was yellow instead

of red. The authors concluded that the separation and distinction of

Cryptococcus and Rhodotorula was confused and arbitrary.

(b) Iron-containing pigments.

This piE1Ilent, knownas pllcherrimin, is produced most strongly by

Candida pllcherrima and is distinguished fran the carotenoid pigments by

being more maroon than pink, by often forming in the mediuminstead of on the

cells and by reC]!.liringthe presence of iron and air (Henrici, 1941).

Beijerinck(19l8) made the first serious 'study of this pigment and

established the essential factors governing its production. He also showed

that several lactose-fermenting yeasts could produce the pigment, in addition

to C. wlcherrima. Succeeding workers added to, or in sane cases confused,

the information on this pigment until van der Walt (1951) studied the
i

problem for his Doctorial. Thesis. He established the optimumconditions for

pi2JIlentproduction and showed that with low concentrations of iron the _pigment

diffused into the agar, vlhile at higher concentrations it was deposited on

the cells. The pigment was only produced by the living cells, it was

soluble only in alkalies and the iron cculd be replaced by copper-, cobalt,

nickel or titanium. Similar pigments were produced by other micro-organisms,

such as Saccharomyces lactis, S, marxianus, S. frarilis and Bacillus subtilis,

although the pigmentation was weaker. Van der Walt considered that

p..11cherrimincontained a high concentration of iron bcund to a pyrazine

hydroxamic acid rrucleus. Kluyver, van der Walt & van 1'riet (1953) suggested
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that p.1lcherrimin was the iron canplex or 2:5-diisobutyl-l:4-dihydrozy-3:6-

dioxo-piperazine. This structure was supported by Cook& Slater (1954)

who then proceeded to synthesise (Cook& Slater, 19565)the conpornd, but

found it to be diff'erent fran the parent canpamd of' p.tlcherrimin. The

structure of' p.tlcherrimin was later (Cook& Slater, 1956b)stated to be the

f'erric complex of' p.tlcherriminic acid and to be formulated as 2:5-di~butyl-

3:4-dihYdro-4:6-dihydro~-3-oxopyrazine I-oxide.

Wickerham(1955) proposed that the grrup of yeasts in the genus

Saccharomyces consisting of' S. lactis, S. fragili..s and S, marxianus,

mosaccharan..yces ashbyi and Z. dobzhanski should be placed in a new genus

Dekkargmyces. One of' their characteristics was that they produced a red

pigment on malt extract/yeast extract/agar and that mating haploids of' weakly

chromogenic strains gave strong~ pigmented diploids. The pigment was

considered by Wickerhamto be related to p.1lcherrimin and to have antibiotic

activity.

(c) Pigment produced as a result of' nutrient dericiencies.

Cutts & Rainbow(1950) and Chamberlain,' Cutts & Rainbow (1952) f'cund

that an adenine - independent culture of Saccharorwces cerevisiae developed

a pink pi~ent in the absence of biotin and presence of methionine. Pi~ent

production was associated with the formation of an ar,ylamine in the culture

medium. SchizosaccharC!l\.Ycesoctosporus, an adenine-dependent yeast, produced

pie;nent under the same conditions but no arylamine. Van der Walt (1951)

sh~Nedthat a number of yeasts could produce a similar pigment under the same

conditions. C. wlcherrima grown on Cutts & Rainbow's medium(low iron)

produced pllcherrimin, but this tilne the pigment was retained on the colonies

and did not diffuse into the medium. In low biotin media there was 11ttle

growth, SO very little of the precursor was produced and iron movedinto the

colony. Van der Walt (1951) concluded that p.tlcherrimin and this deficiency

pip]llent was closely related.

Chamberlain & Rainbow(1954) investigated the arylamine and found it

to consist of' a diazotisahle amine plus hypoxanthine.

following scheme:-

They suggested the
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def'iciency,
__-------1----:,adenin. e

NH3·----~~hyp°lnthine -=- i _
guam.ne

amine-1- -~~--<-cell constituents

pi@Ilent

of' biotin

Van der Walt had proposed a similar, but less detailed scheme, f'or Candida

p1lcherrima and concluded that "the pigment production in the latter is an

excessive manif'estation of' samemetabolic derailment, which under certain

conditions may occur as well in other yeast species".

(d) Pigment produced by mutants.

A number of' mutants of' SaccharomYcescerevisiae have been produced

(Li.ndegren & Lindegren, 1947; Ephrussi, Hottinguer & Tavlitzki, 1949; Winge

&Roberts, 1950) that have a marked pigmentation. They produced the pigment

irrespective of' the iron or biotin concentration of' the medium; they were

all adenine-dependent. The colcur is pr-oduced in a different manner to that

of' C. tulcherrima and eventually f'ades to brown. Fran spectroscopical

investigation the pigment is dissimilar to that of' C. wlcherrima,. althcugh

there maybe a certain degree of' relationship. More work, end less conjecture,

is needed on the structure of' this pigment.

(ll) MethodUsed.

The production of pigment was established in several ways:-

(a) Colour of' colonies on the apple juice/yeast extrac~agar isolation

medium.
.

This contained sufficient iron naturally to give maroon

pigmentation in strains of' Candida p.1lcherrirna. The carotenoid-

producing yeasts grew as pink colonies. It was not possible to

extract the pigments since the colonies had grown on a complexmedium.

(b) The carbon assimilation tubes were examined tor colour production

after 24 ~s incubation. It maroon or pink the tubes were centrifuged

and decanted; 5 mI. acetone was added to the d.eposit. If' soluble the

pigment was considered to be a carotenoid, if insomble, but somble
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in 5%ethanolic KOH,then it was considered to be pllcherrimin.

(c) Carotenoid test. (Peterson, Bell, Etchells &Smart, 1954) 6.7 g.

Difco yeast nitrogen base was dissolved in 100 mls. distilled water

and sterile filtered. A number of 100ml. flasks containing 9 mls.

each of 2.25%glucose solution were sterilised by bringing them up

to 15 p.s.i. and then shutting off the gas (Davies, 1939). 1ml. of

the yeast nitrogen base solution was added aseptically to each :flask,

:followed by 0.5 mL, of standard washed inoculllm. The flasks were

shaken continurusly :for 72 hours at 25°C. and then the contents of

the flask transferred to a 250 mL, flask containing 90 mI. 2.5% glucose

and 10ml. yeast nitrogen base solution. This in turn was shaken for

a further 96 hours at 25°C.

At the end of this period the flask was le:ft overnight in the

refrigerator, most o:f the supernatant was discarded and the remainder

mixed and centrifuged. 20 mls. acetone was added to the deposit in

the centrifuge tube and stirred vigorrusly wi th a glass rod to break

up the deposit. After standing for 15 minutes, the mixture was

centrifuged and the acetone decanted into a small separating funnel.

The cell mass was extracted once more with a further 20 ml. acetone

and this centrifuged extract added to the first. 25 ml. petroleum

ether was added to the combinedextracts and the mixture shaken gently.

This was followed by 15 to 20 ml. distilled water \U.S adlid to give a

clear cut separation of the 2 phases. The colour of the upper petro-,
lewn ether layer was observed; if yellow, orange, pink or red it was

considered indicative of the presence of carotenoids.

(d) Pulcherrimin - van der Walt' s medium(1951). The mediumhad the

following composition:-

4- g. Sucrose.
2 g. Difco Bacto-peptone.
0.2 g. Potassium dibydrogen phosphate.
0.05 g. Magnesiumsulphate. 7H20• .
1 mI. ~ Difco yeast extract, or 1 mI.

CompleteVitamin Mixture (See Section
II. B.S.).

2 g. agar.
0.05 ml. Ferric ammoniumcitrate.
100 ml. Tap water.

Themixture was melted and dispensed in 20 mI. lots in 1 oz. screw-

capped bottles; these were sterilised at 10 p.s.i. for 15 minutes.
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For each yeast, the contents of.1 bottle was melted and poured

into a sterile Petre dish. Whenset and dried, the surface of the

agar was streaked with a thick suspension of the yeast. The plates

were incubated at 30°C. far 1 month and observed for colour production

at wee~ intervals.

(e) Pu1cherrimin - liquid method. TwolOOml. flasks v.ere used for each

yeast; both contained 2% glucose in yeast nitrogen base solution,

one had 0.05% ferric ammoniumcitrate, the other 0.1%. 0.2 ml. of

the standard inoculum was added to each flask, which were kept at

25°C. for 30 days. Attempts were then made to extract the colour fran

the cells with acetone, and if this failed, the contents of the flask

were centrifuged and 5% ethano1ic.KOHadded to the deposit. If the

pigment was pl1cherrimin, the cell co1cur disappeared giving a yellow

ar orange brown solution.

(f) Pu1cherrimin - Cook& Slaters' medium(1954). This consisted of:-

50 g. Glucose.
3 g. Dianmoniumhydrogen phosphate.
3 g. Yeastre1 or Difco yeast extract.
1 g. Magnesiumsulphate. 7H20.
Trace. Calcium chloridie. 2H20.
0.1 g. Potassium iodide.
12 m1._59foPotassium lactate (aq.)
8 ml. 42{0 Ferric anmoniumcitrate.

Tap water to 1litre after adjusting pH to 6.0 with A.R. lactic acid.

The solution was dispensed in 20 m1. lots in large boiling tubes and

autoc1aved at 5 p. s.i. for 1.5mirrutes. In view of the low temperature,

needed because of the composition of the medium, 1 or 2 tubes fran each

batch were incubated for several days to check sterility, before using

the remainder of the tubes.

0.5 m1. standard inoculum was added per tube, vmichwere then shaken

at 2.5°C. for 15 days. The contents were centrifuged, the co1cur of the

deposit recorded and, if coloured, divided into 2 parts. The first was

tested for carotenoid pigments, as described above, while the second half
was tested for pu1cherrimin as described by Cook&Slater.

(iii) Results.

To ensure that only true pigments were detected, all the media on which

co1rur formation was observed contained an adequate amcunt of biotin.
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Further, pulcherrimin production was only noted on media containing an

adequate amount of iron. This had been checked beforehand by growing a

strain of C. pulcherrima on all the pigment testing medf.a and adding ferrio
•ammoniwncitrate to the formulae until colrur production was satisfactory.

Table 12 shows the yeasts that produced pigments and the media on

.which this occurred.

There was only 1yeast, .509, that produced carotenoid pigments strongly

being deep salmon pink, although on isolation it was a pinky-fawn colony.

372 developed pale p~-favm or orange-fawn colonies on long storage e.g.

on stock media and on the morphology streak. In MYPG agar, with and

withrut iron, at 25°C., it produced a pale pinky buff growth, so that it

was not an iron-dependent yeast. On glucose/yeast extract,! agar at 30°C.

it produced pale cream colonies, while a t 15°C. it produced colonies with

a pale salmon pink colrur. The yeast was cultured in large penicillin

flasks to give a big surface area that could be kept sterile for long

periods of incubation. Attempts to extract the pigment proved abortive

since the yeast would not give muchcolour on synthetic media and even gentle

acid hydrolysis of cells fran canplex media destroyed the colrur. It is

not certain whether this yeast should be placed in the genus Rhodoboru La.,

A large nwnber of yeasts were found to produce pulcherrimin; the

isolation and van der Walt's media being particularly satisfactory for this

purpose. Species of C. IUlcherrima grew particularly well on the latter

mediwnand were intensely maroon in colrur; other yeasts grew very poorly,

probably the incubation temperature (30°C.) was too high for them. The

C. pulcherrima group of yeasts did not produce pigments so readily on the

remaining media. These yeasts varied widely in the intensity of their

pi@llentation on any one mediwn, but, without exception, they were more highly

coloured than the 2 strains of the species fran Holland.

To test the effectiveness of the various media in distinguishing

, between pigment and non-pigment producers, 26 non-pigment producing yeasts

were also included in the tests; none of them gave a positive result.
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Table 12. The formation of pigments by yeast isolates
and t,ype species.

Carotenoid- Carbon Pulcherrimin :Media
Ero(lucers. Isolation A • n, Carotenoid Van der Li~id Cook &ssm
(Pink Colonies or Medium Test Medium Walt Slater

deJ20sits)•

372 - - Trace V.Faint V.Fain1 V,Faint.
509 - - + + + +

Rhodotorula
gllltinis .. •• 0 + + - V.Fain +

R. mucilaginosa 0 + + + 0 0

R. rubra •• .. 0 + + + 0 0

Pulcherrimin-
Eroducers.

(Maroon colonies
or deI20sits) •

362 + - - + - -
363 + - 0 + 0 0

364 + - 0 + 0 0

365 + + 0 1\ + 0 0

368 + W + + W -
376 + - 0 + 0 0

379 - + 0 \7 0 0.
380 + - W + - 0

383 + + 0 + 0 0

1JJ3 + Tr.maroon + + - 0

,504 + - - + 0 -
,520 + + W + - 0

555 + - 'if + 0 +
596 + + + + + 0

631 + - - + + -
653 + - Y.::!'aint + W -

C.p.1lcherrima.
Type epeca.es •• •• 0 - V.Faint + 0 0

C.pllcherrima.
Van d.erWalt •• •• 0 V.Faint V.Faint + 0 0

o = not tested.
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10. Formation of Starch.

(i) Literature Review.

An iodine-staining polysaccharide is produced by yeast species in the

genera Cryptococcus end Bullera end by the separate species Rhodotorula

glutinis, Csndida fumicola, C. curvata end Trichosporon cutaneum.

The original discovery w~smadeby Aschner, Mager& Leibowitz (1945),

whofound that certain non-spoIUlating yeasts (Torulopsis spp.. . mainly) had

a capsule composedof 2 different polysaccharides, '1 of which turned blue with
a

iodine, indicating amylose. Mager& Aschner (1946) described(biocheroical

test, based on this reaction, for the detection of Cryptococcus (Torulopsis)

neoformans. Essentially a synthetic mediumof pH 5.0 or below was necessar.y,

if initially less acid, ammoniumsulphate was used as a sole source of nitrogen

so that the pH of the mediumdropped during growth. A more sensitive test,

using shaken cultures, was described by Wickerham(1952).

In a further paper, Mager& Aschner (1947) stated that the growth medium

of an encapsulated yeast contained a soluble polysaccharide, composedlargely

of pentoses, in addition to the starch-like material. Hehre, Carlson &:

Hamilton (1949) crystallised the blue staining material from the capsule of

C. neoformans and found it consisted of a polysaccharide of the amylose class.

The second fraction was a polysaccharide ccmposed of several components

including pentoses. The exact nature of this second polysaccharide is still

not completely known(Benham, 1956).

(ii) MethodUsed.

Preliminary tests indicated that the type apecaea Cryptococcus laurentii

would form starch only on synthetic media. Tluls no starch was formed in

liquid apple juice/yeast extract or on the solidified medium, although the

in1tial. pH was 4.8 and the colonies grow1nSon it had a mucoid texture.

Adding starch-free dextrin to the medium, in an attempt to provide a precursor

for amylose, was without effect. Malt wort was also unsuitable, as might be

expected, since its pi was 5.~ This meant it was useless to flood the

isolation plates with dilute iodine in order to detect starch-producing yeasts.

The following media were used to detect starch production:-
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(a) 2 drops of 0.02 N iodine or !ugol's solution was added to all the

carbon assimilation tubes after 24 ~s incubation. Those yeasts

giving a green, blue or black colrur '\\'ere also tested on media (b)

and (c). In addition all the non-fenmenting yeasts and yeasts

forming butyrous colonies were also tested on media (b) and (c),

even if they gave,no positive iodine colour in the carbon assimilation

tubes.

(b) Solid synthetic mediumof Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952).

0.1 g. Ammoniumsulphate.
0.1 g. Potassium dihydrogen phosphate.
0.05 g. Magnesiumsulphate. 7H20.
1.0 g. Glucose.
2.5 g. Agar.
100 mI. Distilled Water.

The pH was adjusted to 4.5 with dilute hydrochlorio acid, dispensed

in 15 mI. lots in 1 oz. screw-capped bottles and sterilised by

autoolaving at 7 p.s.i. for 15 minutes.

The growth from a 3 day wort agar slant was suspended in 2 mI.

sterile water and poured into a sterile Fetri dish together with 0.5

ml. either of 1% Difco yeast extract or of the canplete vitamin mixture

(see Section II.B.5.). Themediumin a screw-oapped bottle 'W8.S melted,

cooled to 45°0. and also poured into the Petri dish. After thorough

mixing and allowing to set, the plate was incubated at 25°0. 14 days

later the surfaoe of the agar was flooded with dilute lugol' s sol tuion

and observed for green or blue colouring.

(c) Liquid method of Wickerham(1952). 10 ml. of .3% gluoose in yeast

nitrogen base solution was dispensed per 100 mI. flask, in the manner

described earlier in Seotion IIJ.9.(ii)(o). 2 f'lasks were used for

each yeast, using 0.2 mI. of' the standard inoculum per f'lask. The

flasks were shaken at 25°0., the first flask was tested with 2 drops of

weakLugol's solution after 1 week and the 2nd flask a week later. If

there was no colour in the supernatant liquid, the culture was

centrifuged and the deposit observed to see whether any colour resided. .

in the cells. If only brown colours were formed, indicative of'

glycogen, the iodine/culture mixture was lef't overnight, when the brown

coloUr df aappeared, If staroh was present, either in the cells or
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supernatant, the blue coloor was observable in the morning.

(iii) Results.

Table 13 shows the yeasts that produced starch and the media on which

this occurred.

Table 13. Formation of starch by yeasts.

Yeast Carbon U>dd.er& Wickerham's
Assimilation Kreger-van Rij's Liquid
Medium Medium Medium

366 + , + +
370 - + +
Cryptococcus laurentii. + + +
C. dift'luens. + - +
C. luteolus. + - +
Rhodotorula glutinis. - Faint -

Yeast 366 produced starch very strongly indeed, while 370 was not so

vigorrus. Rhodotorula glutinis gave a faint pu-ple colour with iodine on

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij' s mediumbut not on any other.

30 other type species, not known as starch fanning yeasts, gave negative

results on all the media. Similarly the 57 yeast isolates also tested gave

negative results; these included yeasts m, 549, 592, 598b, 60s, 628and. 651.

which formed butyrrus colonies. Repeated efforts were made to induce these

yeasts to form starch but all tailed. Is it possible that the polysaccharide

they produced consisted of the second non-amylose fraction ot the capsule

tormed by species of Cryptococcus?

11. Formation of acid fran glucose.

(i) Id. terature Review.

In this sub-section only the production of acid in a solid mediumwill

be considered as this is one ot' the tests used by Lod.der & Kreger-van Rij

(1952). A brief account of investigations into the types of acids formed

from glucose in liquid media will be given in Section II. C. 1.

In his detailed monograph, Ousters (1940) stated that the production of
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acid :fran glucose was one of the chief characteristics of the germ.s

Brettanom.yces. He developed a standard test method and used the clearing

of a chalk suspension as an indication of the amount of acid formed.

Althrugh acid was produced by yeasts in other genera, the amountproduced

by species of Brettananyces was striking. Differentiation vallle was only

attached to strongly positive results.

Etchells & Bell (1950) isolated a large number of sub-surface yeasts

from commerCialbrined cucumber fermentations.' 75 of the isolates, all

short-lived on glucose agar, they classed as strains of Brettan~ces

versatilis nov. sp, and Br. sphaericus nov. sp. They found that 2 mn,

loop inoculations on glucose agar, with 2 levels of chalk, was the best

"II8:J' for indicating the amount of acid formed. They also observed that

Kloeckera magna}lI"oducedmore acid than e:ny of the feur knov.nspecies of

Brettanom"yces,

Lodder &Kreger-van Rij (1952) tested all strains in the C.B.S.

collection labelled Brettanomyces and said that they had fcund acid

production by Br. versatilis, Br. sphaerious and Br. i talicus was only

slight; this was one of the reasons why they should not be maintained in

the genus.

Wickerham(1952) criticised this decision and made the point that

some variation might be expected in the amount of acid formed by different

species in the genua, Atter discussing a zrumberof criteria he made a

plea for :f'urther investigations on the yeasts in this genus and similar

yeasts in the genus Torulopsis.

(ii) MethodUsed.

The mediumused was a slight modification of Ouster's medium(1940).

50 g. Gluoose.
5 g. Calcium carbonate, reprecipi tated.

20 g. Difco yeast extract.
20 g. Agar.
1 litre. Distilled Water.

The mixture was melted, except for the chalk, dispensed in 6 oz. sorew-

capped bottles and sterilised at 10 p. s.i. for 15 mimltes. Whenrequired,

the mediumwas melted, cooled to 45 to .50°0. and 5 ml. lots prured in a
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series of sterile test tubes which 'Wereplunged immediately into an ice

bath. Each yeast was streaked in a narrow line downthe centre of a

slant.

For canparison of the rates of acid production .30 mI. of melted, mixed

agar was poured into a Petri dish and chilled immediately. Great care was

always taken to keep the chalk uniformly in suspension. The yeasts were

spotted with a 2 mm. loop. For both methods the standard washed inoculum

was used and incubation was at 25°0.

(iii) Results.

Tests for acid production were only made after all the other tests

had been done and scme indication had been gained of the taxonanic position

of the species. Oneyeast, 716, was slow growing and was similar in its

sugar fermentation and assimilation reactions to Br. cleussenii. A slant

of each of these yeasts was incubated and examined for clearing at 7 day

intervals. 716 cleared the agar in 7 days while Br. c1aussenii took

In view of Lodder & Kreger-van Rij' s decision regarding Etche11 &

Bell's isoiate of Br. (Torulopsis) versati1is, a further canparison was

madebetween the acid production of this yeast and the first 2, all of
r <'

which are capable of fennenting both maltose and lactose. Following the

suggestion' of Wickerham(1952), Br. bru:xellensis was al~o included in the
~_ ~ u· _ ,-.

test to give sane indication of the amounts of acid formed by different

species of the genus. The following values are the diameters (in mm.s.)

of the cleared zones atter 17 days incubation of a Petri dish of chalk agar.

Experiment. 716. Bre:t:t!n~e~ TorulQ12§i§ BrettanQm!cel
cleussenii < versa:tilis 'Qru:xellensis

1st 35 26 17 15
2nd ltD 22 24- 21

A1thcugh the diameters of the cleared zones were not exactly the same

in both experiments, there was no doubt that:-

(a) the acid production of yeast 716 was far greater than that of the

type species
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(b) the acid production of T. versa.tilis v.ias not inferior to that of the

Brettangmyces spp.

Other plates were also inoculated in the second experiment with

K10eckera apicu1ata (NCYC ·245), yeast isolates 449, 659 end 942 R (identified

as K. magna) and 447 and 722 (Probably a. new species of K1oeckera). The

diameters of the cleared circles for these yea.sts after 17 days incubation

were:-

K. a.picu1ata

NCYC 245

28

K. magna

449 659 942R

Kloeckergnov.sp.

447 722

12 17 19 34 17

The acid production of K, magna.was not as great as expected from the

~tatement of Etcbells & Bell (1950), but that of 447 and K. apiculata

were considerable and canparable vd. th that produced by type species of

Brettanan,Yces.

(iv) Discussion.

It was noticed that the cultures of the Kloeckera spp, "'ere lighter

in colour and grew muchbetter on chalk agar than they did on media. without

chalk. On the latter media, i.e. apple juice/yeast extract/agar, wort

agar and l1lPG agar, the cultures \\'ere small and dark brown. It ha.d also
•

been notioed that colonies of the main fermenting yeast (SaccharC?JnYces

uvarum) o~ these media 'VIerealways large and cream ~oloured. But, if

adjacent to a. colo~ of an acetic acid bacterium, these colonies then

turned brown rapidly and it wa.s often difficult to prepare a viable culture

fran them (see also Ccmrie, 1951). It is now suggested that in the absence

of 'chalk, Kloeckera _SIT. produce excessive amounts of acid, probably acetic

acid, and that in conaequence they die off rapidly. This would explain

why most of the stock cultures of these yeasts died during 1 year's storage

on JaFG agar or liquid. The remainder are nowbeing sub-cultured on media

containing chalk and have remained viable, so tar as the tests have gone.

It is suggested that serious re-consideration should be given to the
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contimed use of acid tormation on chalk media as an important criterion

for deciding vmether a yeast belongs to the gerars Brettanom..yces. It is

clear that yeasts in other genera can produce comparable amounts ot acid.
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B. IDENTIFICATION OF STRAINS OF

YEAST SPECJ:]S.

The tests used for classif'ying a yeast down to species rank have been

examinedin sub-section A. An attempt was also madeto decide whether

all the strains ot any one species camefrom the samescurce, i. e. did all

the strains ot species X cane :fran the fruit, or v.ere somederived from the

fruit and somefrom the processing eQ!.1ipnent. If this problemcculd be

solved then the relative importanceof the fruit tlora and ot any "factory

flora It could be assessed. Ot cc:urse, it the strains on the :truit and. the

eq).l.i.pmentwere identical then no such distinction could be made.

Anumberof tests have been devised by varicus workers for the

differentiation of strains; the 193 yeast isolates havebeen submitted to

5 of the better knowntests. In addition another test, normallyused for

bacterial classitication, has also been incorporated in this series.

1. Formationot giant colonies.

Theappearanceof yeast colonies on gelatin mediawasonce one ot the

classice.l tests used tor yeast classification. With the accumulated

evidence of manytaxonanists that the mtri tional status and degree of

dessication ot the media could influence the colonial characteristics, the

test has lost muchot its fo~er importance. However,a numberof workers

many of themgeneticists (Winge& Laustsen, 1937), still use this method.

~rther,' other workers trying to decide whethercultures isolated tram

similar substrates were identical, have also tound this methoda uset'ul

guide (Mrak & Pharf, 1948; Hemmons,1954; Hall, 1954&& s.), It was tor

this latter reason that the methodwas adopted.

(i) MethodUsed.

Hall's method wasused in1tial.ly, but was modified atter a trial period;,
no attempt wasmadeto prepare single cell isolates. Malt gelatin was

prepared fran standard malt wort of specific gravity 1.04D (See Section II.

Introduction), solidified with 1~ gelatin. Themixture was heated to
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dissolve the gelatin and. 30 ml. dispensed per 100 ml. tlask and for Petri
I

dishes, 60 mI. per 4 oz. screw-capped bottle. Themedia was sterilised

by steaming for 30 minutes on 3 successive d~s. Hall added O.~

diphenyl to the mediumbetore sterilisation; while this concentration did

not inhibit SacchargnYcesspp., species of Kloeckera and Rhodotorula were

seriously reduced in size (Section I. 2. iii (d». Accoi-dingly the

concentration of diphenyl was reduced to 100 p.p.m. A flask was inoculated

with a 1 mm.loop for each yeast and. a 14 cm. plate of the mediumwas

inoculated with a 2 mm.100p:f\1lof all the yeasts in the group. No

difficulty was experienced with the flasks but the plates often became

infected with moulds; probably because the plates were large and the edges

did not fit so -,.ell as they did in the normal size. I t would seem that

the concentration of diphenyl used by Hall can only be applied to

SaccharomYcesspp.

The flasks and plates were incubated at 15°0. for 1 month and the

characteristics ot each colony recorded. To ensure that no variation in

colonial appearance was introduced due to inoculation of strains on

different batches of media, all the yeasts having similar biochemical

characteristics were inoculated at the same time. The results of this

test are given in Section III.

2. Floccula tion.

The literature on yeast flocculation is extremely voluminous, but the

greater part of it is devoted to studies of controlling tactors and ls not

applicable to the re~irements of these tests. It was decided that a

simple test was needed, the results of which could also be applied to the

behaviour of yeasts in actual fermentations. .A test of this nature, used

for 30 years in the Guinness Laboratories and described by Gilliland (1951),

was adopted for testing the yeast isolates.

(i) MethodUsed.

Standard liquid "WOrt was dispensed into i oz. screw-capped bottles,

5 mI. per bottle, and sterilised by steaming tor 30 minutes on 3 successive
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~s.

The inocuhun for each yeast was prepared by washing off the growth

fran a 3 day wort agar slant with 3 ml. sterile distilled water; 0.5 ml•.

of this suspension was added to a 1r oz. bottle

at 25°C. for 3 days with the caps loosened.

Any film formation was noted and the film removedby suction.

Although the test was devised for fermenting yeasts, it was also decided

The bottles were incubated

to test the film yeasts, even it' only to re-check on their t'ilm-forming

abili ty. The contents of the bottles were then swirled gently and the

nature of the deposit observed caref'ully. If it consisted of loose chunps

or flakes, that movedwith the liquid, the yeast was noted as Class IV.

Deposits ot' such yeasts were also examinedmicroscopically to ensure that

they consisted of chains of branched cells that had failed to divide.

It' the sediment was solid, most ot' the supernatant liquid was decanted

and the deposit shaken vigorously in the remaining liquid. The bottle

-was then turned on its side, twirled under a lamp and the deposit again

observed. The yeasts were then noted as follows:-

Class I. Completely powdery, no trace of "graininess".

Class II. Distinct "graininess", but no solid lumps.

Class III. Dense olllmps that would not disperse on shaking.

The test was easy to carry out end the reactions of the different

olasses of yeast easy to observe. The results are given in Section III.

3. Assimilation ot' single oarbon canpounds.

(i) Idterature Review.

Someof the salient points regarding the assimilation of single carbon

compoundshave been given alreaqy in Section II.A.5.(t).

Most workers have used Wickerham&: Burton's (1948) method for

stud,ying the assimilation ot single carbon compcundswithcut camnent.

However, Barnett &-Ingram (1955) p1blished a very interesting llaper

discussing the dit'terent assimilation teohniques; they surveyed the liquid

method as well as the auxanographic and Warburg techniques. They compared

:.the effeot et using unwashed, washed and starved oultures; although they
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.
did not find any appreciable differences, on the whole the starved inocula

gave more consistent results. They commentedon the difficulty of

deciding between Weakor Variable results and proposed a nanenclatural

system for indicating v.hl.chwas intended. Only 4- canpounds per plate

cculd be tested by the auxanographic technique of Barnett & Ingram and they

had the usual difficulties of trying to prevent the canprund diffusing

excessively before growth took place. A smaller number of plates would

be necessary if each plate contained one carbon canprund and was inoculated

with all.:.the yeasts in the group, The labour of repetitive inoculation

can be llghtened either by using a repllca plating method (I.ederburg &

Lederburg, 1952; Shifrine, Phaff & Demain, 1954) or a mechanical inoculating

device (Garrett, 1946; Beech, Carr & Codner, 1955; Holliday, 1956).

(ii) Experimental Work.

)(uch of the wrk reported in thi~, and the following sub-section on

, nitrogenous canpounds, was done before Barnett & Ingram's paper appeared,

so that there will be a certain amcunt of unavoidable repetition.

,A representative collection of yeast t,ype species were tested in li~d

media with Wickerham& Burton's method against a wide range of carbon

canpounds (other than those used previously in Section n.A.5.). The

inocula were prepared fran cultures grown previrusly in the low glucose

medium. The test was repeated on 3 s_eparate occasions and the results ~re

the sameeach time. Someot these results disagreed with those plblished

by Wiles (1954) for the sameyeast species. In view of the reproducab1li ty

of the results in these tests, which w,ere also checked by qualitative

chromatographic analysis, it must be assumed that different strains of the

same species do not necessarily have exactly the same assimilation reactions.

While the liquid method was preferred, obviously it could not be used,

since it vrouldneed a working total of 800 test tubes for this one test

alone. Therefore, with reluctance (since the assessment of colonial growth

was more dif'ficul t) it was decided to use an agar plate method. It was

also necessary to knowhowfar the carbon reserves of the inoculum should

be depleted before being used. It was decided to test the effect of
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different types of inocula, first in the liquid mediumand then on the solid

medium. In this way both the qualitative and quantitative effects on

growth could be assessed.

In the first set of experiments the standard inocula of a group of

strains or Candida p1lcherrima were incubated in low glucose mediumand then

inoculated into solutions or the carbon compounds(Wickerham& Burton,

1948). The turbidities of the cultures could be assessed satisractorily

after 4 weeks inoculation.

Three methods based on solid media were next tried using the same type

of inoculum. The basal mediumconsisted of 4% washed agar and double

strength Difco yeast nitrogen base solution. For the first experiment,

plates of this agar were smeared with a washed suspension of each yeast.

The plates were dried and a few crystals of the different ccmpoundsplaced

on every plate. After incubation there was a heavy background growth,

no growth zones round the compoundsand zones of inhibition around the

organic acids. This "WaS repeated using 2 mm. loopfuls of O.~ solutions of

the compoundsinstead or the crystals; the solutions of organic acids having

been adjusted previously to pH 5.4. Only a slight background growth

developed but no growth circles round the compounds. On further consideration,

this was probably due to the small amount or compoundheld in the loop. For

the~thirdmethod a numberor plates were prepared containing the samebasal

mediumbut Wi tha d1f'rerent carbon compcundin each. All the yeasts were

spotted on each plate vd th_- a 2 mm. loop. The plates were incubated for

12 days and gave the same qualitative results as the liquid method.

The liquid method and the last solid method were then tried again usinS

starved inocula of the sameyeasts. It was found that this type of inoculUJll

gave more clear cut distinctions between zero and weak growth, wi. thout

altering the posi ti ve results obtained in the earlier tests.

(iii) MethodUsed.

0.55% solutions of the following canpounds were prepared:-

Glucose
Glycerol
Mannitol
Sorbitol
Erythritol
Inositol
IIll11in

d-Jr;.Ylose
I-arabinose
Trehalose

el-methyl glucoside
Salicin
Cellobiose

Citric acid
Malle acid
Quinic acid
Lactic acid
Succinic acid
Acetic acid
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The solutions of the acids were adjusted to pH 5.2-5.4 wi. th pellets of

potassium hydroxide; the inulin solution was boiled to effect solution.

All solutions were kept in 6 oz. screw-capped bottles and sterilised by

autoclaving at 15 p.s.i. for 5 minutes. A bottle of sterile water was used

for controls •

. l.% washed agar was prepared as follows:- ¥> g. Japanese or NewZealand

agar and 1 litre distilled water were autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. for 15 minutes

to dissolve the agar and the liquid then poured into a series of large

Pyrex dishes. 'Whenset, the agar was cut up into small squares, 10 mm.x

5 mm, x 5 mm., which -werethen placed in a muslin bag. The bag was kept

submerged in running water for 2 days, then in fre~ent changes of distilled

water for another 2 days. The squares were drained, melted and dispensed

in 6 oz. screw-capped bottles that were sterilised by autoclaving at 15

p.s.i. for 15 minutes. No trouble was experienced with the bacterial '

infection or insoluble particles mentioned by Barnett & Ingram (1955) for

their method.

Each time the test was set up sufficient 1.% agar was melted and 15 ml.

pipetted ~to each pt 20 sterile 4 oz. screw-eapped bottles held at 50°0.

13.5 ml. of each carbon compoundwas pipetted into a sterile 1 oz. screw-

capped bottle followed by 1.5 ml. ot double strength Difco yeast nitrogen

base solution. The 1 oz. bottles were mrmed t~ .50°0. in a water bath and

then the contents of a 1 oz. bottle poured into a 4 oz. bottle ot melted

agar. Themixture was shakenthorwghly and poured into a sterile Petri

dish. The procedure was repeated for the remaining pairs of bottles.

Whenthe agar was set, the plates were dried and each inoculated in a set

pattern with 2 mm.100pfu1s of all the yeasts. The inoculum had been
. J free

prepared. by incubating 0.4 ml. of the standard. inoculUmin .a: carbozYmedium

(1 ml. sterile Ditco yeast nitrogen base solutio~ plus 9 ml. sterile

distilled water) for 4 days, centrifuging and suspending the deposit in

sufficient sterile water to give a 2 + turbidity -.

, The plates were incubated at 25°0. and the sizes of the colonies

recorded after 4 and 12 days using the nomenclature given in the Introduction

to Section II.
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(iv) Results.

The canplete results cannot be given here since they involve approx-

imately 9,;00 observations. A summaryof the essential details will be

given for the appropriate yeast species in Section III.

One problem was variation in the size of colonies growing on glucose.

With a few experiments, all the yeasts on this plate would be reduced in

size. Where the yeasts grew on the remaining plates, their colonial size,

was reduced and it wa_svery dif'ficul t to decide whether to record weak

reactions or whether, for sane unknownreason, the whole group wer-egrowing

under adverse conditions. If, in order to counteract this effect, the

size of the colonies on other plates were recorded as fractions of those

on the glucose plates, then slow growing yeasts might be grouped with strong

growing yeasts.

It was noticed that such yeasts as Hansenula anomala, Candida

mycoderma,C. wlcherrima and Cryptococcus species formed a de~p brown,

almost black, metabolic product men growing on quinic or shik~c acids,
. I

. but not on dihydroshikemic acid; this occurred on both the solid and in

the liquid medium. The nature of this coloured product is still being

investigated.

4. Assimilation of single amino acids.

(i) I4terature Review.

With the p1blication of Wickerham's (1946) work on the influence of

vitamins on the assimilation of ammoniumsulphate, asparagine, ure~, peptone

and nitrate, interest in the subject waned and only nitrate was thence-

forward tested as a sole source of nitrogen. However, inherent in Thorne's

(1941) ~work was the indication that all amino acids were not equally
: - .

sui table as sole sources of nitrogen. This was taken up by Schultz &

Pomper (1948) who found that :for 40 species in the genus Saccharan..yces,

cystive, glyoine, histidine, lysine and threonine were not utilised, whereas

they varied in their ability to assimilate isoleucine, methionine,

phenylalanine, proline, serine, tryptophan and tyrosine. This last group

o:f compoundscould, therefore, be used for classif'ica.tion p1TpOses. In
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a later paper (1950) they studied the sulphur-containing amino acids and

inorganic sulphur as sole sources of sulphur for the growth of yeasts.

This test was not quite so satisfactory as the vi tarnin and nitrogen tests

previously proposed, .as they had great difficulty in removing traces of

Sulphur from their glassware. Although these tests have been commented

upon favourablJr by a number of workers (Wickerham, 1952; Barnett & Ingram,

1955), few have p1blished results obtained with a wider r-ange of yeast

species. However, Walters & Thiselton (1953) discovered, independently

of Schultz & ?anper, that lysine was not assimilated by the brewery yeasts

Sacchsromyces cerevisiae and S. ce.rlsbergensis, but was satisfactory for

type species of all other genera except Schwanniom.ycesand Rhodotorula.

They propose a mediumbased on lysine for the isolation of "wild" yeasts

from brewing yeasts and beers. This method has since been adopted widely

by other workers (Edqy, 1956).

(ii) Experimental work.

Schultz & Panper's mediumwas used for the majority of these experiments;

for a solid mediumthe concentrations of the ingredients were suitably

adjusted before adding ~ washed agar.

For the first experiments large auxanographic plates were prepared,

the amino acids being pipetted into holes cut in the agar. One plate was

seeded wi. th a yeast isolate (S. uva.rum)grown previOUSly in malt y..()rt, while

the other had been grown in the low nitrogen medium(9 mI. O.OO~ ammonium

sulphate solution + 1 mI. Dif'co yeast carbon base solution). The growth

circle round (NH1) 2004was extremely large and diffuse and covered the

potential zones of nearby amino acids. The growth in the zones on the low

nitrogen inoculum slate developed in discrete clumps but the responses -were

better than those from the wort inoculum, which wez-e poorly defined. There

was an inhibition zone round J3rsine for the first ~ hours incubation on

both plates, but atter 56 hours isolated colonies grew in this zone (?mutants)

and almost coalesced on continued incubation. YaQYother growth zones were

diffuse, except round asparagine where growth was dense and clearly defined.

Attempts were made to define the growth zones more distinctly, by
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incorporating 2.3.5-Triphenyl tetrazoleum branide (T. T.B.) or chloride

(T.T.C.) in the medium(LaJaninarayana& lya, 1952). The chloride was

better than the bromide because of the poor solubUi ty of the latter. The

concentration of T.T.C. (and T.T.B.) was found to be critical, as yeasts

grew in the presence of 1.25 p.p.m. T.T.C. forming the usual colour of the

reduced ccmpound,whereas 2.25 p.p.m. proved inhibitory to sane yeasts,

DfD'II!a1( other species, e.g. Candida wlcherrima could tolerate 12.5 p.p.m.,

the highest concentration tested. Because of this variation in the effect

of T.T.C. on different yeast species, the compoundwas not used further.

It was also considered that the auxanographf.cmethod was not suitable due

to the wide variations in the rate of diffusion of different amino acids.

Attempts were made to check the assimilation of single amino acids by

qualitative chrcmatograpuc analysis of liquid culture media. This method,

while giving clear cut results with single iscmers of amino aeids, was not

so satisfactory with isomeric mixtures. It was felt that other methods

should be investigated since the L-isomers of someof the~ amino acids were

very expensive.

Strains of C. wlcherrima, grom previously in_ the low nitrogen medium

were tested by Schultz& Pomper's liquid method. It was noticed that the

formation of p1lcherrimin was suppressed in the presence of .!§2-leucine,

tyrosine and to sane extent by cysteine. Pigmentation was normal with

other amino acids; in the presence of phenylalanine the maroon colour was

marked.lJrdiffused throughout the licp.id. For reasons explained in the

previous sub-section it V18.S felt necessary to use a solid mediumin view of

the large rmmberof test tubes required with a liquid method. Accordingly

the experiment was repeated using double strength nutrients, ~ washed agar,

1 amino acid per plate and spotting all the yeasts on eaeh plate. Grov~
I,

in the presence of iso-leucine and tyrosine was more restricted than in the

liquid medium,but colour formation was still inhibited; phel\Ylalanine did

not enhance the colour of the colonies.
,

The test was repeated with Difco

yeast carbon base and also Schultz &Pcmper's solidified medium; positive

growth was better on the latter and there was less growth on water control

plates or on amino acids that were not assimilated. Finally nitrogen
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starved inocula gave slightly more clearly defined results than inocula

grov.n on the low nitrogen medium.

(iii) MethodUsed.

The following solutions were prepared in 6 oz. screw-capped bottles.

The concentrations were adjusted so that 5 ml. would give 6mg. assimilable

ni trogen per plate containing a total of ?IJ mI.

1.53% IlL-a(,..A1anine.
0.7r~ ~-Alanine.
0.88% (-NB: -Butyric acid.
0.56% ~onium sulphate.
2.28%DL- Aspartic aci~
1.0~ L- Cysteine.
2.06% IlL-Cystine* .
0.63,% ~lutamine.
1.33% L-Histidine.

2.2510DL-iso-leucine*
1.25%' L-Iarsine.HC1.
2.56% D~ethionine.

. 2.8.3%DL-Fhen,y1alanine*1.00% L-Proline.
1.00ft DL-Serine.
1.0~ Threonine.
3.5% DL-Tryptophan*
3.25%DL-Tyrosine*

DL-Valine 2.01%

Canpoundsmarked with an asterisk are not canp1etely soluble at these

concentrations and had to be used as suspensions. The pH of each solution

was adjusted to pr 5.2 to 5.4 with pellets of potassium hydroxide. ~

The solutions, with the exception of tryptoph~ were sterilised by steaming

for 20 minutes. This compoundwas dissolved in sterile water, brought up

to 15 p.s.i. and then the gas turned off (Davies, 1939). Sterile water

was used for the controls.

The following basal. solutions were next prepared:-

S.A.S. Solution (Salts and sugar solution).

17.6 g. Potassium ~drogen phosphate.
13.6 g. Potassium chloride.
4.0': g••Calcium chloride. 2Ji20.4.0 g. Magnesiumsulphate. 7H20.
0.08 g. Ferric chloride.
0.08 g. Manganese sulphate.
1600 g. Glucose.

The salts were dissolved separately and mixed in the order listed; glllcose

was added in powder fom with constant stirring to the mixture. The volume

was made up to 8 litres with distilled water, dispensed in serew-capped

containers of suitable size and sterilised in flowing steam for 30 minutes

on 3 successive ~s.

Citrate Buffer.

100 g. Potassium citrate. H2O.
20 g. Citrio aoid. H20.
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The compounds were dissolved in 9.50 ml. distilled water, the pH v.e.s
adjusted to 5.2 and the volume made up to 1 litre in a graduated volumetrio
flask. The solution was dispensed in 6 oz. screw-capped bottles and
sterilised by steaming for .30 minutes on 3 successive days.

Basel lfedium.
The following sterile solutions were measured into a large sterile

fiask.
300 mI. Washed $ agar.
165 ml. S.A.S. solution.
33 mI. Citrate buffer.
66 ml. C,anplete vitamin solution (see Section II.B.5.)
36 ml. Distilled ''later.

The contents of the flask were mixed thorou~ and 25 ml. pipetted into each
of 20, sterile 4- oz. screw-capped bottles. The bottles were sterilised by
autoclaving at 15 p.s.i. for 5 minutes - this was found necessar,y to destroy
any infection accidentally introduced during the measurement of the large
volumes of the component solutions. 5 mI. of the first stock amino acid
solution was pipetted into, the first bottle and this was repeated with
succeeding solutions and bottles. The contents of the bottles were mixed,
steruned for 10 minutes, cooled to 50°C. and poured into sterile Petri dishes.
The plates were allowed to set and then dried.

The inoculum was prepared by suspending 0.4 ml. of the standard inoculum
free

in "a'nitrogeIJiliquid (1 ml. sterile Difco yeast carbon base solution plus
9 mI. sterile distilled water) and incubating for '4 ~s at 25°C. The

,~

culture was centritugedand the deposit suspended in sufficient distilled
water to give a 2 + turbidity. Each plate was inoculated in a pre-
determined pattern with a 2 mm. loop:f\llof each yeast. The plates ..vere
incubated at 25°C. and the sizes of the colonies observed after 4 and 12 da,ys

, .
respeotively. Again because of the large nwnber of observations, only a
summary of the essential details are given in Seotion III. This test was
not so valuable for differentiating yeast species as the carbon assimilation
test. Most yeasts seemed to be capable of assimilating a wide range of
single amino acids as sole sources of nitrogen.
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5. Vitamin Requirements.

(i) Literature Review.

Interest in grroping yeasts according to their bios or vitamin re-

quirements was arrosed because it was felt that this would give a sensitive

method for distinguishing strains of species. Rairibow(1939) used such

a test for grouping 7 strains of S. cerevisiae, but the results were not

conclusive since the bios preparations then available were impure. Schultz

Atkin & Frey (1940) used somep.1rer preparations for grouping 44 strains

of S. cerev1siae and S. car1sbergensis into 3 tJ7l)es, according to their

recpirements for thiamin and pyridoxin, but admitted that a few of the yeasts

only produced poor crops and cru1d not be typed. Leoman & LillJr . (1942a)
,

using p.1I'ethiamin, pyridoxin, inositol, biotin and pantothenate, made a

careful stu~ of the test and found that 10 strains of S. cerevisiae onlY

grew on 13 combinations of the vitemins out of the 31 possible.

So far the test had been used for grouping brewery yeasts, but

Burkholder (1943) reported on the growth factor requirements of a number of

strains of species of Saccharanyces, Zygosaccharan.ycesand Candida; none of

them required riboflavin, the majority grew better when liver extract was

added to the complete synthetic medium, showing that scme factor, then

unknown,was absent from the medium. 36 of the yeasts recpired biotin, a

numberrequired thiamin or pantothenate, while a few required one or more

of the remaining vitamins. Similar conclusions were reached by Burkholder

& Moyer (1943) after studying the vitamin requirements of 33 yeasts and

17 strains of fungi. Rugosa (1943) found that 114 strains of lactose

fermenting yeasts required an exogenous source of nicotinic acid, but that

7 strains of S. cerevisiae did not. Burkholder, .McVeigh& Moyer (1944) tested

a muchwider range of named species and varieties for their reqUirements

for 6 vitamins. They tried an auxanographic methodbut abandoned this in

favour of liquid cultures since the results were more difficult to eva11.1ate

on the solid med:ium. Even so, it was obvious ~hat they had somedifficulty

in obtaining reproducible results with liquid media. They divided the

yeasts into those requiring no vitamins, all the vitamins (apiculate yeasts)
.

and those requiring 1 or more of the vitamins. Of the 163 namedspecies,
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33 were autotrophic 'Withrespect to the vitamins; of the remainder, 6cfo
required biotin, 19ft thiamin, end 19%pantothenate.

Schultz &Atkin (1947) extended the sub-classification of Schultz,

Atkin & Frey (1940) to include all the growth factors then knownin pure

form. They devised a system of Bios Numbersto indicate which vitamin (s)

the yeasts required. Thus they cruld divide 13 strains of S. cerevisiae

into 13 types and 6 strains of S. car1sbergensis into 6 types. Apart

from yeasts in other genera,they found 7 nicotinic acid-requiring yeasts
,..-',

that were incapable of fermenting lactose (vide Rugosa). They commented

on the permanencyof the Bios Numbersover manyyeast generations, but did

state that alterations in the rate of growth could occur due to variations

in the inoculum. In addition to the vitamins used by the previrus workers,

Rainbow(1948) found that a brewery yeast required p-amino-benzoic acid.

This requirement was not noticed by previous workers, nor has the fact been

utilised by later Americanworkers.

Atkin, Gray, Moses& Feinstein (1949) studied the factors controlling

the growth and rate of fermentation of brewing yeasts, both separately and

as they occur in brewery fermentations. For aerobic growth, lager yeasts

of different strains had different requirements and, as these were relatively

stable, they could be used for identi~ng the specific strains of yeast.

In brewery fermentations, inositol pl~ed an important role in determining

the rate of attenuation. This latter result differed fran the findings

of BurrrughS. (1952), who stated that thiamin was the controlling vitamin

in cider fermentations. Is it possible that worts contain insufficient

inositol and apple juices insufficient thiamin for optimumrates of

fermentation?

Gray (1951) prepared a code for bios types, each digit representing on

a scale of 10 the relative growth in the flasks of vitamin deficient media.

He showedthat the bios typing remained unchanged over manyserial transfers

and cruld be used to follow changes in yeast strains in 2 breweries.

Wickerham(1951), in contrast to all the previous workers, decided that

the only 'reliable test, in the present stage of the knowledge~ vitamin

nutri tion, was a determination of the ability of a yeast to irow in the
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absence of an exogenous source of vitamins. Beech (1953), also in

contrast to the previous workers, used a 3 day incubation on a solid

mediumfor assessing vitamin requirements. He found that a cider yeast

(S. f10rentinus) required inositol and biotin, whereas a wine yeast

(S. stemeri) only required inositol. In contrast an apiculate yeast

needed all .the 6 vitamins tested.

Wiles (1953) also used vitamin requirements as one of his classification

. tests. He did not use Bios or tY}:lerumbers but merely quoted units of

turbidity. He incubated his liquid cultures for 7 days, instead of ~

hrurs, and divided his yeasts according to whether they frond a vitamin

stimulatory or whether the yeast had an initial or an absolute requirement

for that vitamin. Kirsop (1955) concluded that Schultz & Atkin's (1947)

method was misleading in assessing an arbitrary level of growth after 24

to 48 hours incubation. She stated that yeasts cannot be clearly divided

into those requiring and those not requiring a particular vitamin.

It is interesting, in connection with Kirsop' s results (that supported

the view of Wickerhem)to recall the earlier work of Zeonian & Lilly"

(1942a, 19421>,1943). They frond that a yeast, originally deficient for

5 vitamins, gradually developed the abill ty to synthesise all ot them and

thenceforward would grow rapidly in a mediumdevoid of all 5. It is perhaps

significant that no other worker has p.tblished a paper in whiohGray's (1951)

bios type numbering ~stem has been adopted.

(ii) Experimental Work.

Using a suspension of Baker's yeast of knownooncentration, it was

found that the Eel nephelometer gave a straight line calibration curve,

whereas the Spekker did not. Further the calibration curve for the

nephe1aneter did not ohange over 2 years.

An attempt was madeto reproduoe the results of Gray (1951) but this

was not possible. The turbidities of duplicate cultures agreed well with

one another but not 'Withcultures of the sameyeast grown on different days.

Sane of this discrepancy was due to methods used for sterills;ng the media.

Thus manentary sterilisation at 15 p. Se i., or aut~laving at 5 p. s. i. for

15 m1rutes, increased the turbidity of the water controls and lead to wide

variations in duplicates of canplete media. Greater differenoes between
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duplicates we~e obtained after steaming than with cold sterilisation methods.

The best method was to use glass sterile filtered basic vitamin free medium,

dispensed aseptically in sterile apparatus, before adding the vitamin

solutions. The amount of aeration also had a profound effect on the

r~lication of duplicates. Thus shaken screw-capped bottles were useless,

since the amount of aeration varied with the looseness of the cap.

Turbi di.ties of duplicate shaken test tubes, plugged with cotton wool, varied

considerably for the first 45 hours incubation, but -weremore constant after

70 hours. The reverse effect was obtained men the yeasts were grown in

shallow layers of liquid in unshaken 100 ml., conical flasks. Using shaken

test tubes plugged with cotton wool and metal caps respectively, showed

that the latter method gave more conSistent results. The same yeast grew

more'vigorrusly in both types of tube than it did in unshaken flasks;

according to Atkin et al (1949) there vas no difference between the amount

of growth in such containers. In view of the variation induced by even

small changes in procedure, the liquid culture method cruld not be adopted

for a routine test to run in conjunction with other classification tests.

Later, Kirsop (1955) also considered that this particular techniCDlegave

resul ts of doubtful taxonanic value.

It was decided to re-investigate the use of solid media in view of the

r~sults of Beech (1953), vmohad stated that thevitam1n re<pirements of

his yeasts, as estimated on a solid medium, remained unchanged over 3 or 4-

years. A :rmmberof strains of C. p.11cherrimawere used for this pn-pose;

the plates were incubated for 12 days to ensure that only the absolute
r

vitamin requirements were determined. All the strains, with the exception

of 383, reCDlired only biotin, as sho'WIlby their failure to grow on media

canplete except for biotin, as well as by growing only on a biotin plate

whenpresented with single vitam1nae', " Yeast 383 also had a requirement

for calcium pantothenate. The strains were also inoculated twice into

'Wickerhamt s vitamin tree mediumand no growth was observed.

(iii) :MethodUsed.

In addition to the 4% washed agar, S.A.S. solution and citrate buffer

described prev1rusly, a 7.5% solution of ammoniumsulphate was prepared and
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sterilized by steaming for 3 minutes on 3 successive days.

Stock Vitamin Solutions.

The following solutions were prepared in 6 oz. screw-capped bottles;-

(a) 10 mg. Pyridoxin dissolved in 100 ml. distilled water; steamed

?J) mimltes and stored in the dark.

(b) 10 mg. Thiamin dissolved in 100 rol. O.OlNhydrochloric acid;

steamed 15 minutes and stored in the dark.

(c) 10 mg. p-amino benzoic acid dissolved in 100 ml. distilled water

containing 1 ml. glacial acetic acid; steamed 15 minutes.

(d) 250 mg. Inositol dissolved in 100 ml. distilled vater; steamed

for 30 minutes in 3 successive days.

(e) 25 mg. Calcium pantothenate dissolved in 100 ml. sterile water,

previously adjusted to :rH 5.8; steamed for 10 minutes.

(f) 25 mg. Nicotinic acid plt into a 100 ml. graduated flask" 1 ml.

lD N sulphuric acid added and the mixture shaken until

solution was canplete, the volumewas then madeup to

the mark vd th distilled water. The solution VJ8,strans-

ferred to a 6 oz. screw-capped bottle" steamed for ?J)

minutes on 3 successive days and stored in the dark.

(g) 100yg. Biotin made up to 100 ml. with distilled water and steamed

for 30 minutes on 3 successive days.

All these solutions were stored in the refrigerator.

Stock VitwninMixtures.

Table 14 shows how the vitamin mixtures were prepared from the

standard stock solutions. The appropriate volumes of water were measured

into the empty bottles which were then sterilised. The stock vitamin

solutions were pipetted into the bottles" as indicated in the Table" using

a fresh pipette for each vitamin solution. Whenfinished, each mixture

was canplete (control) or deficient in 1 or more vitamins.
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Table 14. Preparation of stock vitamin mixtures.

re
•

-~$
...t

Stock
Cl)

I Ire ga • -.-t C\I-.-t
Vitamin Q)

~ '§ ~ ~~ ~~ 'e>.... s::
Solution

Cl)
"Q bee> 'd ~1! -aMCI) s:: 0.., s::~-e 0 Cl)i Q): 1 ...t .., ....

rIlre III s:: rIlO 1Il-.-t 1110 Ill.., rIl...t8 ....
~~

a"Q "': a ~ 8 3 -§~ E] 81;a 0 i~ ~ ,gt -.-t Q)
~~

...t ....
0:<::; ~,o ~P-t ~z ~j:Q

(a) Pyridoxine 10 mI. - 10 mI. - 10 ml. ioei, ioei, ioei, lOml.
(b) Thiamin 10 ml. 10 ml. - - 10 ml. lOml. lOml. 10ml. 10ml.
(0) p-NH2-benzoic

acid 10 ml. lOml. 10 ml. 10ml. - 10ml. lOml. 10ml. l.Oml.
(d) Inositol 10 mI. 10 ml. 10 mI. ioei, 10 ml. - lOml. lOml. 1Oml.
(e) Calcium panto-

thenate 10 mI. 10 ml. lD mI. 10mI. 10 ml. lOml. - 10mI. 10ml.
(f) Nicotinic acid 10 ml. 10 ml. 10 ml. icsi, lD ml. 10ml. lDml. - 10ml.
(g) Biotin 10 ml. 10 ml. 10 ml. 10ml. 10 ml. 10ml. lDml. 10ml. -

Distilled Water ;JJ mI. l.jO ml. l.jO mI. .5Oml.l.jO mI. 4Oml. 4Oml. 4Oml. 4Oml.

There was also 1 bottle 'of sterile distilled water for the NoVitamin plate.

Preparation of Plates.

10 sterile 1 oz. screw-capped. bottles were used for each grrup of

yeasts. The following sterile solutions were pipetted aseptic~ into

each of the bottles.

5 mI. S.A.S. solution.
1 ml. Oitrate buffer solution.
1 ml. 7.5fo Ammoniumsulphate solution.
1 ml. Distilled Water. .:
2 mI. of the appropriate stock vitamin mixture.

The bottles were warmed to 50°0. in a water bath and 10 ml. of sterile 4%
melted washed agar, also at 50°C., pipet ted in. The contents of the bottle

were mixed well, poured into a sterile Petri dish, allowed to set and then

dried.

The inoculllm was prepared by suspending 0.4 ml. of the standard

inoculum in sterile no vitamin licpid (I ml. Dirco vitamin free base

solution plus 9 mI. distilled water) and incubating at 25°C. for 7 ~s.

The culture was centrifuged, decanted and the deposit madeup to a

turbidi ty :: 1 mg. moist yeast/l ml. (Eel nephelaneter); 1 ml. of this
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solution was then diluted 10 times with sterile distilled water (concen-

tration = 0.1 mg/ml.). Each plate was inoculated with all the yeasts

in the group using a 2 nun. loop. The plates were then incubated at 25°C.

and the sizes of the colonies observed after 4 and 12 d~s growth. The

results are summarisedin Section III.

6. Fomation of Ammonia.

The production of ammoniafrom arginine has not been used previously

as a yeast classification test, although it has been used for the

lactobacilli (Niven, Smiley & Sherman, 1942; Briggs, 1953; Oarr, 1956).

Many yeasts assimilate arginine readily and it was considered that they

might also produce detectable amounts of ammonia.

(i) Experimental Work.

fuplicate tubes containing 5 ml. of the following medium(Carr, 1956)

were inoculated with 25 type species of yeasts.

5 g. Difco yeast extract.
5 g. Difco Bacto-tI'Yl>tone.
2 g. Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate.
0.5 g. Glucose.
3 g. L-Arginine. HOI.
1 litre Distilled Water.

The pH was adjusted to 4.8 and the mediumdispensed and sterilised at

15 p.s.i. for 20 minutes.

After 3 and 7 days incubation, 1 mI. Nessler's reagent was added to each

culture; the amount of ammoniafomed varied from very strong (CryPtococcus

laurentii) to zero (Schizosaccharomyces pombe). A haze was also formed

on adding the reagent so that it was difficult to judge colour visually or

with a colorimeter.

The test was repeated with strains of Candida wlcherrima; the amount

of ammoniaformed varied with the different strains. On distilling a

culture of a low-armnoniaproducer (631) and repeating the Nessler test on

the distillate, it was found that there was more ammoniapresent than

indicated by the reaction in the culture tube.· It was obvirus that the

haze was interfering with the detection of colour in the medium. In an

attempt to identity the haze-producing comprund; chromatograms of the
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uninoculated medium, that of 631 and 380 (a high ammoniaprod.u~er) were

then run. Arginine, in roughly the same amounts, was found in all three,

but there was no trace of citrulline or ornithine. Instead most of the

other amino acids originallY present had disappeared or were considerably

reduced. Thus the ammoniamust have been derived from the deamination of

the surplus amino acids.

To test this theory 3 yeasts were grown in different media, the results

are given in TallIe 15. •
It was obvious that the ammoniadid not comefrom arginine since none

medi,um
was formed in a synthetic/with arginine as a sole source of nitrogen.

Further, ammoniawas formed in the nainral medium, with or without arginine.

In the natural medium, arginine, or a derivative other than ornithine or

citrulline, was responsible for the haze. In addition the amount of

amnoniacal nitrogen wa s the same in the culture mediumand in the distill ate,

so that the Nessler colour in the former was not an artifact.

(ii) MethodUsed.

The revised basal mediumhad the follOwing composition:-

5 g. Difco yeast extract.
5 g. Difco Bacto-tryptone.
2 g. Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate.
0.5 g. Glucose.
1 litre Distilled Water.

The pH was adjusted to 4.8 and then the mediumwas dispensed 5 mI. per tube

and sterilised at 15 p. s.i. for 20 minutes.

The tubes were each inoculated with 0.2 ml. of washed standard inoculum
.

and incubated at 25°C. for 7 days. In addition tubes of the Uninoculated

mediumwere also incubated.

The turbidity of the culture was observed visually and the ammonia

content estimated by the method of Pucher, Vickery & leavenworth (1935).

The tubes were centrifuged and 1 mI. fran the supernatant in each tube

pipetted into 47 ml. distilled water in a flask; there was also a water

control of 48 ml.. 2 ml. Nessler solution was added to each flask, while

shaking, and the absorption determined after leaving for 15 minutes. The

drum reading of the Spekker was set to 700 against the water control and
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using violet filters. The amount of ammoniain each solution was read

off' a calibration curve, previous~ detennined f'rom solutions of A.R.

ammoniumsulphate of known concentration. The value for the uninoculated

mediumwas subtracted fran the values for the culture media. Although

the amount of ammoniawas determined quantitatively it is not considered

that the test has been explored sufficient~ for these values to be quoted.

Instead the yeasts have been divided into strong, weak or negative

Table 16.

anmonia producers, as shownfor sane of the type species of yeasts in

The results for the yeast isolates are given in Section III.

Table 16.

NoAmmonia
production

Weakammonia
i>roducers.
~0.042 to 0.095
mg. N./ml.)

Strong ammonia
~oducers.
\1.0 to 2.0 mg.
N./ml.)

Very strong
ammoniaproducers.
(>2.0 mg.N./ml.) .

Ammoniaproduction by type species of
yeasts

Brettanomyces bruxel1ensis, Br. claussenii, Candida
mycoderma,C. pseudotropicalis, C. utilis, Kloeckera
apiculata, Torulopsis co1liculosa.

Sacchar~ces carlsbergensis, S. cerevisiae,
S. florentinus, S. :fructuum, S. logos, S. rouxii,
S. uvarum, Torulopsis versatilis.

Candida parapsilosis (3 strains), C. p.11cherrima,
C. reukau:fii, C. rugosa, Cryptococcus diff'luens,
Cr. luteolus, Pichia sylvestris, Rhodotorula
glutinis.

Candida guilliennondii, C. melibiosi, C. tropicalis,
Debaryanyces hansenii, Hansenula ananala, Pichia
farinosa, Rhodotorula mucilaginosa, R. rubra.

Strong ammoniaproducing yeasts (i.e. >1.0 mg. N./1 rol.) are, with

the exception of Candida trQpicalis, unable to ferment, only fennent

glucose or are pellicle forming yeasts.
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-c. NEW BIOCHEmCAL TESTS APPLICABLE

TO lEAST CLASSIFICATION.

In view ot the unsatistactory nature of someot the tests described

in sub-Sections .A. and B, an attempt wasmadeto tind other tests that would

be of better diagnostic value. Only general descriptions of these methods

will be given here since the methodsare still under investigation.

1. Fomation of acids from glucose.

Ouster's (1940) test for detecting acid production by Brettanom,ycesspp.

on a solid mediumwas described in Section II.A.ll. This. test can only be

used for detecting strong seid producing yeasts, it gives no indication of the

types ot acids :tormed; nor, in :tact, is there any test :tor characterising

acids produoedby other yeasts. It seemed:teasible that all yeasts would

not necessarily produce the sameacid fran glucose. Accordinglythis problem

was examinedusing qualitative chrOmatographicanalJrsis ot culture media.

(i) ExperimentalWork.

A solntion ot Difco yeast nitrogen base containing the stated concentra-

tions ot glucose wasused as the basal mediumtor all the experiments. i'he

chromatographicmethodused was that desoribed by Phillips, Pollard & Whiting

( 1956) • Whenspeci:tio acids are named,it should be understood that the

yeast in question produced spots on the·paper in the samepos!tion as the

oorresponding acids in a standard mixture. This proriso mst hold until

the acids have been isolated in orystalline form and characterised ohemioally.

In the first experiment, 22 type species of yeasts were each incubated

for.3 weeks in test tubes oontaining l~ gluoose. "$);U. ot the supernatant

fromeach oulture was spotted on the chromatogramwithrut any prelim1nary

ae;"ionisati on. fbrprisingly no acids could be detected :tromspecies o:t

Saccharomyces(excepting S. fragilis). The remaining yeasts proChlceddifferent

canbinations ot gluconio, citric, malic end succinic acid, with sane intermediate

spots of unknownacids. Cr.yptococouslaurentii and Rhodotorulaglut1nis

gave the strongest spots and these were at the citric acid level.

Reducingthe concentration of glucose to ~ caused sane differences in

the types or amountsof acid produoed. Examinationof the cultures at weekly
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intervals showedthat someof the acids were formedwithin the first week

and then deoreased in amoo.ntwith :further incubation (suooinio acid), some

remainedoonstant once formed(gluoonio acid), while others inoreased steadily.

At this ooncentration of gluoose, Cr. 1aurentii ooo.ldnot be induoed to fonn

as DDlchacid as in 10% glucose, but Rh. glutinis formedan undiminished amount.

Someof these results are shownin Figure 1.

It the test 1I8.S done anaerobically or with strong aeration e.g. 5 ml.

incubated in a 125 ml. flask, no acid production cruld be detected. In other

experimentsusing Bettanom..ycesspp. no acid oouldbe detected after anaerobio

incubation and preswnablyunder intense aeration the acids are either not formed

by other yeasts or are respired as they are formed.

Repeating the test with 5 ml. or lDml. volumesof 5 or 10% glucose in

test tubes gave best results. Higher sugar concentrations caused trailing of

spots on the chromatograms,especially with yeasts of poor fennent1ngpowers.

Further information can be gained on the acids ·produoedinternally in the cells •

.Anelegant method()(illis, 1954) tor investigating this property consists in

feeding a leaf ot the ,Canna Lily with 002 (oontaining C14) in a sealed glass

container artiticia.l.l,y illuminated. The sucrose so tormedcontains C14~ end

after extraction is fed to a yeast. The yeast incorporates C14int9 organic

acids that can be extracted fran the oells and eluted from a silica gel

column. C14studies on the different tractions indicates whichacids were

formedfrom the sugar. For a moreempirical method, cells fran a yeast grown

in glucose soluti~ can be harvested, autoolaved and the cell fluid spotted on

a chromatogram. Whenthis was done at Long Ashtonit was found that yeasts

that did not exorete organic acids into the culture medium(i.e. Saochrom.yces,
oerevisiae) often contained organic acids in the cell fluid.

All the tests reported here have been donewith the culture tluids spotted

direotlyon the ohrcmatographicpaper. Themethodcan be improvedby using

larger volumesof culture mediumand after incubation, de-ionising the medium

and ooncentrating the organic acid fractions. Thesecan either be examined·

chranatographically or better still by running them through a silica gel

oolumnmountedon a fraction oollector and titrating the suooessive traotions.

(:ii) Results

.An indioation ot the organic acids excreted by a mmber ot yeast type

species is given in Table 17.
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Table 17. O;[,gan1cacids excreted by some tYPe species of yeasts.

Yeast Positions of spots on chromatograms.

Type Gluconic Citric Malio (Pyruvic) Lactic Succinic
Species Acid Acid Acid Acid Acid Acid

Saccharomyces cerevisiae + - - - - W

S. fragilis + - + + - +

Hanseniaspora valbyensis W ,+ - W - +

Cryptococcus laurentii + - - - - -
Brettanomyces bru:x:ellensis + - + - + -
Rhodotorula. glutinis + + W W - +

These preliminary results show that a test based on the formation of

organic acids from glucose could be used for differentiating yeast species.

The test is simple to carry out now that chromatographio methods ~ave been well

established. Further work is necessary since prel.iminary results have shown

that the amount of acid produced can vary with the pH of the medium; this

applies also to acid production on solid media..

2. Production of amino aoids from

ammonium sulphate.

There have been a DLUIlber of papers dealing with the excretion of amino

acids by yeasts (e.g. ChaJ.linor,& Burroughs, 1949; Challinor & Rose, 1954)

during growth or autolysis and it was felt that this property might be used

for olassifioation purposes.

:(i) Experimental Work.

The mediumused for these experiments consi~ted of 0.0';& ammoniumsulphate......
plus Di1'co yeast oarbon base. It had been found the peptone, yeast extract

. .'or casein hydrolysate could not be used as sources of nitrogen sinoe they

contained a wide range of amino acids that would have obscured those formed

by the yeasts. The ohromatographio methods used ere those of Burroughs

(1957).
Prel.iminary experiments with uni-dimensional ohromatogrems showed that
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cultures had to be incubated tor 30 days bercre appreciable amountsot

aminoacids were tormed.. It was :foundthat:-

Saccha.rom..ycodesludwigii produced aspartic acid, glutamic acid and ot-alanine.

Idpom.ycesstarke,y:t.produced the samethree amino acids plus another, possibly

'0-amino-butyric acid.

Kloeckera apiculata produced only o(-alanine.

Only 20 )11. o:f the culture mediumcould be loaded :for each spot, as other

constituents caused interference at higher loadings. FUrther uni-dimensional

chromatogramsdid not give enough information, although they were uset'ul for

separating yeasts that tormed :fewaminoacids fran those producing a wide

range. As an example of this, the culture media used tor the above experiment

were de-ionised, the concentrates re-spotted and run as two-dimensional

chromatograms. It was then seen that the f.1rst 2 yeasts had produced a

wider-range ot aminoacids than had been indicated by the uni-dimensional

. chromatograms.

Sacchrgmycescerevisiae tailed to produce any amino acids under the

conditions o:f these tests but excreted a wide range of aminoacids when
.

incubated anaerobically in the samemedium. In general most ot the yeasts

tested produced amino acids readily when incubated aerobically.

(ii) Results.

A :fewot the results of this test are given in Table 18 to indicate the

range ot amino acids excreted by sane of the type species. The figures in

the columnsare visual estimates ot the size ot spots on an arbitrary scale

of 0 to 10.

The difference between the excretion of amino acids by S. cerevisiae

under anaerobic and aerobic conditions is very noticeable. The d1ffererx:e

between the 3 yeasts under aerobic conditions is also marked.· Kloeckera

apiculata was unusual in being the only yeast, of a large numbertested,

capable of excreting only one amino acid.

The test takes longer to carry out than the previous test and probably

wouldbe more suitable :for research purposes, rather than as a routine method.

At the sametime the excretion of amino acids could be improvedby carrying

rut the test under conditions more likely to encrurage autolysis. Thususing

a mass of cells rather than testing the culture mediumwouldbe an initial



Table 18. Amino acids excreted ~y some type s~ecies of yeasts

Saccharomyces Saccharomyces Sac charomyces Kloeckera
corevisiae cerevisiae uvarum apiculata
(anaerobic) (aerobic) (aerobic) (aerobic)

-alanine 10 nU -amino butyric acid 6 0(-alanine 10
-amino butyric acid 10 Lysine 5Leucines 3 -uLantne 4

Aspartic acid 2 Leucines 4
Glutamic acid. 2 Valine 4
Serine ~ 2 Glutamic acid 3
Glycine Arginine 2
Valine 2 Aspartic acid 1
Arginine 2 Asparagine 1
Lysine 2 Serine ~ 1Phenylalanine 1 G1ysine
Cysteio acid 1 Cysteic acid 1
Asparagine Tr Unknowns 1
Tyrosine Tr Tyrosine Tr
2 unknowns Tr
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step in the investigation.

3. Classification ot yeasts according

to their "antibiotic spectra".

According to Shewan, Hodgkiss & Liston (1954) and Spencer (1955),

non-pathogenic, asporogenous, non-pigmented bacterial rods,' isolated from

fish, can be separated according to their ;resistance or susceptibility to a

standard rrumberof antibiotics or other inhibitory compounds. A perusal of

the results given in Section r.z.uas) will showthat a similar schemecruld

be produced for separating different species of yeasts. Table 19 shows how

12 ascosporogenrus yeast species cruld be separated according to their

reactions to 6 inhibitory ccepcunds,

Table 19. Classification of 12 yeasts according to their •antibiotic spectra".

Yeast Thio- Polymix- Sorbic Fhenol Acti-dione Oxine
Type lutin inB Acid 2000
Species 5Oppn. 500 ppn. lOOOppn.ppn. 500 ppn. .500 ppm.

Schizosacchar~es .
pombe • • ·. - + - - - -

Saccharan,yces
cerevisiae ·. - - + - - -

S. cerevisiae var.
.ellipsoideus + + + + - -.s. past orianu s • • •• + - - - - -s. rouxii •• • • •• + + + - - -

S. carlsbergensi s ·. + - + - - -
S. fragilis •• •• • • + + - + + -
Fichia membranaefaciens + + - + - -
Hansenula anomala + + - + - +
Debaryomyceshansenii - - - - - -
Hanseniaspora valbyensis + - - - + -
Lipan,yces starkey! - - - - + -

+ = growth in the presence of the antibiotic
- = no growth in the presence of the antibiotic

The test gives clear out results and could be performed quite simply

using either commercial sensitivity discs or filter paper discs soaked in

solutions of the required compounds.
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APPENDIX I.

Reference has been made throughout Section II to .3 dehydrated media

prepared by Difco Laboratories Inc.; their oanposition is given in Table 20.

Table 20. Ccmposition of the Difco dehydrated media used in Section II.

Yeast Nitrogen Yeast carbon
Ingredient base for carbon base tor Vitamin

assbdlation nitrogen. tree
test. assimilation base

test.

llicro-grammes Micro-grammes Micro-grammes

Borio acid 500 . 500 500
Copper sulphate 5H2O 40 40 40
Potassium iodide 100 100 100
FelTic chloride 6H~ 200 200 .200
:Manganoussulphate 60 400 400 400
Sodium molybdate 2H2 200 200 200
Zino Sulphate 71120 4DO 400 400

Biotin 2 2 -
Calcium pantothenate 400 400 -
Folio Acid 2 2 -
Inositol 2000 2000 -
Niacin 400 400 -
p-Amino benzoic acid 200 200 -
Pyridoxine HCl 400 400 -
Riboflavin 200 200 -
Thiamin HOI 400 400 -

Milli-grammes :Milli-grammes lfdlli-grammes

L-Histidine RCl 10 1.0 10
DL-Methionine 20 2.0 20
DL-Tryptophan 20 2.0 20

Grammes Grammes Grammes

Potassium~drogen phosphate 1.00 1.00 1.00
Ka.gnesium sulphate 7H2O 0.50 .50 .50
Sodium chloride .0.10 .10 .10
Calcium ohloride 0.10 .10 .10

- .
Glncose - 10.00 10.00

.Ammoniumsulphate 5.00 - 5.00

Milli-litres Milli-litres l4illi-litres

Distilled Water 1,000 1,000 1,000
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SECTION III.

CLASSIFICATION OF YEAST ISOLATES

Introduotion

I t is not proposed to oonsider the derivation of the yeasts fran other

groups ot mioro-organisms, sinoe that is beyondthe scope of this work.

Instead, the twomain systemsof yeast olassifioation will be discussed;

detailed consideration ot someof the genera will be left until Section Ill.2.

The principal system of yeast classifioation was tOrmllated by Lodder

&: Kreger-vanRij (1952). It is important to rememberthat they only considered

yeasts in the C.B.S. collection, any isolated by other workers, but not in

the collection, were not mentioned. Themethodsused tor classifioation were

simple and ohosenrather arbitrarily. The authors followed the sohool ot

taxonomists whobelieve yeasts to be a misoellaneros oollection ot organisms,

each with a distinot set of properties, which maybe colleoted together in

goops acoording to the waythey react to certain empirioal tests. I t is

easy to see howthese tests havebeen evolved. Theyeasts were tirst classified

in the 19th Centuryacoording to their macroscopicandmicroscopic appearance

in liquid. and on solid mediaot rather uncertain composition. With the small

numberof yeasts then isolated in p.u-eform, the methodsufficed. As the
.

wmber of isolates increased, other tests had to be adopted. The obvirus

choice was the production of gas trom certain sugars, probably by analogywith

the fermentation industries andwhat was more,natural. than to choose sugars

ooCUITingin :fruits, wort and milk.

With the discover,yof non-fermentingyeasts, it becamenecessar,y to

devise newtests and. the ability ot yeasts to utilise the samesugars tor

aerobio growthwas used. Onthis larger system, all yeasts tormingmycelia

'Weregrruped in 1 geDlS, all torming lemon-shapedcells in a second, all

forming carotenoid pigments in a third, etc. Asmore and moreyeasts were

isolated, so exceptions we~ tound with properties.: intermediate betweenspecies

or evengenera. The question then arose, should the latter be olassed as
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newspecies, newvarieties or merely strains ot existing species. Even

nowthere is no standard methodtor distinguishing between them; the same

criterion is evenused for all three. Thuson cell size:-

The following 3 yeasts ferment glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose

and-!Tdraffinose.

Saccharan..vces S. cerevisiae S. williarus
cerevisiae var! elli~soideus

I. (5-10)%(6-12) I. (3.5-9.5)%(6-14-20) I. (2.2-5.5)x(6-14-33)
n. (3-7)~(4.5-10) II. (2.5-6.0)%(3.5-15) II. (3-6.5)%(6.5-14-23)
III. (3.5-e)x(5-l5) III. (3-705)x(5-14) III. (4-7):x:(8-l6-22)

The differences betweenthe widthsof cells in the species, in the species and

its variety, and in the strains ot any 1 species, are not particularly

clear cut.

Similarly with 4 yeasts, allot whancan ferment glucose, galactose,

sucrose, maltose and the whole of raffinose.

S.florentinu§
(3.4-5.2)%(4,.7)

S.carlsbergensis
I. (5-10)%(5-13)
II. (4-8.5)x(5-l5.5)

S. logos S. uvarum
(4.3-7.3)%(8-22) (2.5-6.5)%(5-15-28)

These four coold be represented by 1 species, the widths ot whosestrains

wouldconformto a frequency diagram; a. similar diagramcruld be prepared

for the lengths ot the cells, even though these are known to vary more than

the widths (Knaysi, 1945).

Another problemthat arose fran this systemwas the separation of sporing

and non-sporing yeasts into separate families,· althOOghLodder&: Kreger-van. ,

Rij themselves quoted instances of particular non-sporing yeasts that were

imperfect stages of certain sparing yeasts. To add.to the confusion,

genetficists have Shown that weakor late fermentations were due to yeasts

possessing adaptive enzymes. Hence, dependingon the sensitivity of the

fermentation and assimilation test employed,different workers can, and do,

record a yeast's action on a particular sugar as positive, weak ar negative.

3 instances ot this are:- Rhodotoru1amimta was foundby Huxley&: Ii1rd (1956)

to assimilate lactose latently, whereasLadder &: Kreger-van Rij (1952) reported

that it _s unable to do so. Similarly the latter authors' quoted

Saccharaqycesveronae as not assimilating lactose, whereas Shehata et al (1955)
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tound that both their isolate and the type species could do so. Stelling-

Decker (1931) claimed that S. ma.nginivar. tetrasporus could not ferment

malt~ose, but Phatf, Miller & Shifrine (1956) found that there was a delayed

fermentation.

Since the plblication ot L>dderand Kreger-vanRij'S(1952) systemof

classitic ati on, other workers, ...mohave studied the biochemical tests in more

detail, have found that certain yeasts in different genera possessed the

sameproperties, although not al~s'the same~antitativelY. Examples

of this are the production ot acid and carotenoid pigments.

Thus, the systemot Lodder& Kreger-vanRij (1952) provided a practical

methodtor classifying yeasts possessing clear cut properties, but wasnot so

satisfactory with yeasts ot reduced metabolic powers. Perhaps a less
. . . .

practical reason, but important to yeast taxonomists, was that the systemwas

not intellectuallY satistying. Most taxonoodsts secretlY wish to develop

a system that enables all ~easts to be classified une~ivoca.l.lYand. yet be

sufficiently versatile to accamnodatefuture isolates.

A system that is more likely to achieve this state ot perfection has been

started by Wickerham(1951) with his classitication of the genusHansenula.

Hebroadened the generic concept of the species so that it included yeasts

that (a) reproduced asexually by budding (b) tormed1 to 4. spores per ascus

and (c) assimilated nitrate. Thus, in the 1 genus 'Wereyeasts ranging trom

those producing no ~e to those nth true lzy'phae,and those with canpletelY

oxidative metabolismto others capable of tennentation. Wickerhambelieved

that pl'Grlogeneticlines ot developnent cruld be traced tor this and other

yeast genera. Hebelieved that species ot the gems Hansenulawere derived

from a haploid yeast and the gradual evolution to tully diploid species was

also accanpaniedby the shili ty to ferment an increasing numberot sugars,

by a reduced dependenceon an external supply ot vitamins, etc. Onthis basis

it is relatively easy to place a newisolate in a phylogenetic line and the

characteristics ot "missing" yeasts can be predicted. just as tor "missing"

elements in the Feriodic Table. Wickerham,now working on other phylogenetic

lines, also madethe important discovery (Wickerham& Burton, 1952) that a

numberof the anascosporogencusyeasts were heterothallic haploids each et
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which,whenmixed with another haploidcof' a sui table mating strain, produced

a sporogenous diploid. In general, only strains with approrlmately the same

carbon assimilation patterns could be expected to be canplementary mating types.

Thus, until the detailed nutri tonal requirements of' a consi derable number of'

strains of' imperf'ect yeasts are known, no further suba!vision of' well known

species of' the gems Oandida into new species should be attempted (Pha1'f',

l4iller & Shif'rine, 1956).

Wickerham(1952) tentatively suggested that species of' Brettanomyces and

related species in the genaa Torulopsis etc. may f'orm a phylogenetic line quite

different from ~ other lines of' non-ascosporogenous yeasts. The group would

include f'ilamentous and non-filamentous yeasts, nitrate-positive and -negative

yeasts and species of' intermediate degree in both categories. He also

believed tha taxonanic value of carotenoid pigment production had been

exaggerated, that 2 major pbylogentic lines met within the existing gems

Rhodotorula and were being confused because both produce carotenoids. The

species of 1 postulated line produced starch and showed somerelationship

to the gems Cr.yptococcus. fuxley & Hurd (1956) and Skinner & fuxl.ey (1956),

have also stated that the identification of Rhodotorula spp. was unsatisfactory

and that they would consider the gew.s monotypic until a more satisfactory

a!vision had been produced.

Wickerham(1955) also proposed that the atypical yeasts S. lactis and

S. marrlanus in the gems Saccharan.yces together with sane of his hybrids

shwld be placed in a new gems Dekkeromyces.

Most workers nowuse Lodder and Kreger-van Rij's classification for yeasts

other than those in the gellUsHansew.la, until phylogenetic lines have been

developed. Newyeast species are also submitted to the wide range of carbon

assimilation compoundsproposed by Wickerham& Burton (1948). In this wa:y

the necessary information is slowly being built up for in~orporating them in

phylogenetic lines to be developed in the tuture.

Apart from Wickerhamt s suggestions regarding a new gems Dekkerom,yces,

only two ~jor changes have been suggested in Lodder & Kreger-van Rij' 8

system. Jla.ny workers believe that Zygosaccharom,yoespini and z. pastori

should be separate species rather than canbined in Saccharqg.vces pastor! •

. Indeed Boidin and Abadie (1954) included them with 3 new isolates from tannin
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liquors in a new genus Fetaspora, since they all had hat-shaped spores,

fennented weakly and. were atypical species of Saccharomyces. Pharf (1956)

suggested that the description of the gews PicMa shru1d be extended, as had

been done by Wickerhamfor Hansenula, i. e. pseudomycellumand pellicle formation

may be singly or together absent, weak or ?ell developed. On this new

classification, Zygosaccharan.ycespastori, Z. pini, p, haplophi1a (Shifrine &:

Phaf't, 1956), p. quercibls, p, carsonii (Phatt &: Knapp, 1956), the Petaspora

species from tannin ll'!lors - Pet. rhodanensis, Pet. chambardi and Pet.

strasburgensis (Boidin &: Abadie, 1954), Debaryomycesvini, D. marama(Menna,

1954) cru1d all be inclu ded in the emendedgenus. This seems to be a logical

way of classifying a wmber of yeasts that otherwise could not be classified

in the remaining genera, If this new concept of Pichia is generally adopted

then species in the gemlBDebarYomyceswill differ fran Pichia spp. mainly in

having only 1 spore per ascus.

In their original p1blication, Lodder &: Kreger-van Rij (1952) expressed

concern that the use of a large number of carbon comprundswould encourage the

formation of excessive numbers of dwarf species. Against this, Pharr, Miller

&: Shitrine (1956) stated they had found 36 freshly isolated strains of 1

species to have the same assimilatory behaviour. Further, several species

showed essentially identical assimilation patterns when comparedwith type

strains of the same species from the C.B.S, Hence the fears of Lodder &:

Kreger-van Rij were not being realised and in a later' paper (Lodder &: Kreger

van Rij, 19.54) they appear to have accepted this American viewpoint•.
The substance of these remarks 'W'Cl.-'~ given in lectures to the Society of

Chemical Industry (Beech & Carr, 1954) and to the British Mycological Society

(Beech, 1956).

1. The use of p.mched oards for

collating re!Ults. .

It vdll be appreciated that when a large wmber of yeasts have been

submitted to many tests, the total rumber of observations becomes astronomioal.

As an example of this, approximately 2.30ye':'-Stisolates and type species were

studied for this Thesis. With 90 observations for each yeast there _re at

least 20,700 major results to be recorded. The yeasts then had to be sorted

into groups having similar properties. Each of these groups had to be
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comparedwith the descriptions of 219 yeasts listed by Lodder& Kreger-van

Rij and by later authors.

Onemethodwas to record the results on duplicated sheets of the type

shown in Figure 2. While these were satisfactor,y for recording results,

it becamedifficult to sort the sheets quickly into grrups or to compare

the descriptions of yeast isolates with those of the type species. The

results of each test had to be read individually and the process was

extremely tedirus. Amoreconvenient sorting methodwas an adaptation

of the well knownpmched card system.

(i) MethodUsed.

Each card had a series of pre-p.mchedholes rrund the edge, the munber

of rows varying according to the amruntof information to be recorded. Each

hole was assigned a particular property, whenthe yeast had the property

a cut wasmadedownto the hole.

With this system it was essential to codify the information so that

.properties could be recorded as numbersor symbols. Examplesof this are

g1ven below.

Coderunibers of the isolates up to 3,999 were accommodatedin 10 groups

~ 3 holes. Thus a card with the code runiber~ 525 wouldbe cut as follows:-

0 0 0 00 0 0
0 0 O· 0·0 0 0
0 000 000 000
I 7 4 I 7 4 7 4 I
2 8 5 2 8 5 2 8 5 2
3 9 6 3 9 6 3 9 6 3 le,.

i,
i•

TH'S 100'S TENS UNITS I
I
!

ecce NlJtv18ERS !
i

r
t

,
,
L

.Descriptions -~;~Ph~16gical-;:~;~~c~-~ ~~~rded in a similar

manner, e.g. the methodof vegetative reproduction _s recorded with 6 munbers.



1. Mono-or multi-polar budding.

2. Bipolar budding.

Bipolar budding on a broad

base followed by fission.

o
o
00
4 I
5 2
6 3
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4. Buddingcells andmycelial cells.

5.",Buddingcells and branched

septate ~elia1 hyphae.

6. Onlymycelial cells.

A yeast recorded in this
mannerwouldreproduce
by bipolar budding.

Physiological properties can be recorded as positive, weakor negative.

A F F

00
00
A

COMPOUNDS

.------~. "~-~-~."---

!
I

I
I

Such a yeast wouldassimilate and ferment glucose strongly, galactose

weaklybut wouldhave no action on sucrose.

Once'the cards were cut with the details of each yeast, they were grouped
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into a pack and a long needle inserted into the hole correspondingto the

tirst property. Thosecards with that property tell tree, while the rest

remainedon the needle. Thelatter were disctU"dedand the fallen cards

re-grouped and sorted tor the next property. The process was contimleduntil

the cards had been sorted tor all the properties in turn. At the end the

cards remaining were those ot yeasts with identical properties.

]'Urther, it cards cut with the properties of all the type species were

JUt into the pack, then the groupot yeast isolates wouldinclude a card ot

the appropriate type species.,

Now that the yeasts reported in this thesis have,been classitied the

cards will also be used for reducing the labour of the ecological survey

work. New isolates will be submitted to a limited mmber of classification

tests. Apack ot cards of the present isolates will be sorted tor yeasts

with the sameproperties. Thenewisolate then need only be subnitted to

such further tests as will prove or disprove its identity with ~ yeast already

isolated trom ciders.

A card developedin the mannerdescribed above and used at Long Ashton,

is shown in Figure 3. Atter considerable use it is now considered that the

space allocated to Bios wmbering andmorJhologioal details cCAlldhave been

rewced and the results of the extendedtests reported in Section II.B. used

instead. Further it wouldhave been moreconvenient to have had weak

reactions printed directly underneath the positive reactions rather than as

shownin Figure 3.

Apaper desoribing these aids to yeast classification has nowbeen

.p.1blished(Beech& Carr, 1957).

2. Results.

Onthe resu~ts of the tests detailed in Sections II.A andB, the yeasts

have been collected together into grrups; each group consisting of yeasts

.with similar properties. In this sub-section an attempt has beenmadeto

classify the yeasts and to give each group a specifio name. The reaotions

ot similar type species from the C.B.S. have also been given in a wmber of

instances for canparison. Wherethere are no type speoies with similar
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properties, only the generio nameand a oode letter have been assigned to

a group. It was thought desirable to test a wmber of strains before

nalDi ng a newspecies, in order to find the limits of variation within the

species.

Sane of the oriteria adopted whenolassifying the groups of yeasts were

as follows:-

(1) .Accordingto Lodder& Kreger-vanRij, a positive fermentation was one in

which gas produotion started within' days. If' it started at 10 days or more,

the yeast was considered to ferment the sugar only very weakly or not at all.

Thusin someof the groups will be foundyeasts recorded as -, Lt- and DN, all

groupedtogether in order to use Loader& Kreger-vanRij' s system. Cultures

of' these atypical strains will be kept until morephy10genetiolines have been

developed.

(2) The following properties have been oonsidered as the most important for

olassification plI'pOses:- cell shape, formation of pellicles in liq)lid wort,

formation of pseudomycelia, assimilation and fer.mentationof 6 standard sugars

and the assimilation of nitrate. Little, if' any, value has been attached

to the splitting of glycosides.

(,) The for.mationof' pigments has been described in Section II.A.9. No

attempt wasmadeto disoover any lightly coloured carotenoid pigments in

species of CrYptocoocus,otherwise Lodder& Kreger-vanRij' s systemcru1d not

have been used.

(4) For yeasts that could not be induced to spore, the problemwas to decide

(a) whether they 'Weresporogenous,but a suitable mediumhad not been trund

to demonstrate thi~ or (b) whether they were truly non-spore forming. It the
. tl1ey
latter, werr;liaploid strains of heterothallio yeasts (e. g. Candidaguillie_£-

mondii) that wouldbeoomesporogenousdiploids if mixedwith the oOITeot

mating strain? In such oases this suggestion of Wickerham(1951) was

adopted:- "If an occasional isolate is identical with a given sporogenrus

species, except that it does not produoespores, it is oonsidered to be merely

a non-sporogenousvariant of that species. However,a few speoies may be

isolated from nature as the asoosporogeJXIUsor as t.he non-asoosporogenous

formwith about equal frequency. Such speoies will be described in both the
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sporogenous and non-sporogenous genera applied to each form, and a note will

be included to this effect in both of the appropriate genera".

(5) Before a yeast was considered to be a new species it had to differ

marke~ from related species by at least 3 characteristics.

(6) The p1blished descriptions of the following new isolates have been used

in addition to those given by Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952):-

Rhodotorula marina, R. texensi§, R. peneaus, Trichosporon cutaneum var.

peneaus, T. did.d.ensii, T. lodderi (Pbaf'f, Mrak&Will1ems, 1952).

DebaryOlllYcesmarama (Menna, 1954).

Petaspora rhodanensis, Pet. cbambardi, Pet. strasburgensis, (Boidin &Abadie,

1954) as emendedby Phaf'1' (1956).

Candida malicola (Ciark &Wallace, 1955).

Saccharom..yces·arosopbi1arum, 'S, dobzhanski, S. phase1osporus (Shehata, Mralc

& Phaff ,19.55) •

Pichia vanrij'i, S. pretoriensis (van der Walt & Tscheuschner, 1956a, 1956b)

P, haplophila, Candida silvicola, Torulopsis melibiosum, Rhodotorula crocea

(Shifrine & Phaff, 1956).

P, silvestris, P. guercibus, P. carsonii, .Debaroyom,ycesf'luxOrum(Pharf' &

Knapp, 1956).

SaccharomYcesmontanus,S. cerevisiae vax. tetrasporus, S. drosopbilarum var.

acel1obiosa, .S. wickerhamii, S. klu,yveri, p. x.y1osa, Hanseniypora uvarum,

H. osmophila, Trichosporon aculeatum (Phaff', Miller & Shifrine, 1956).

(7) Lodder &Kreger-yan Rij's (1952) system of classification has been used

except for yeasts in the &eneraHansenula (when Wiokerham's (1951) method was

adopted) and Pichia (Phatf, 1956).

(8) The canplete carbon assimilation patterns have been given for most of the
fpr I

yeasts, /the remainder only positive results have been recorded, List of'

canpc:unds are given in Sections II.A.4 and 5, and II.B,3, and 4.
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The genera, under which the yeast isolates have been grouped, have been

arranged in the order given by Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952).

Gems. Saccharomyces.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Group II. Yeast 552.

The reactions of this yeast will be considered with those of a type

strain of the grcup - S. elUpsoideus subsp. alpinus, received by the

C.B.S. from Chodat in 1928.

Both yeasts consisted of short- and long-oval yeasts in singles and

pairs; their cell sizes were similar,

S. cerevisiae II.
(4.4-7.7)x{5.4-9.5)}l'

Both formed a deposit and a faint discontinuous edge ring after 3 days
,

in liquid wort; on prolonged incubation the edge ring became more

proncunced. The streaks on wort agar were similar - pale cream, .shiny,

smooth, slightly raised, soft and. with an entire edge. 552 produced

some short unbranched chains of normal sized cells on a Dalmauplate,

" while the type species produced branched chains. Ascospores were

produced, more readily by the type species than 552.

Both yeasts fermented glucose, galactose (the type strain rather

weakly), sucrose, maltose and ird raffinose; the same sugars were also

assimilated. . There was no asssimila.tion of nitrate, ethanol or lysine,

no production of pigments or starch, and only weak production of

ammonia.

Their carbon assimilation patterns were ver,y similar, both assimilated

succinic acid, glycerol, erythritol, d-xylose and cellobiose strongly,

and citric, quin1c, lactic and acetic acids, and L-arabinose weakly.

552 assimilated ~ethyl glucoside strongly but not S, oerevisiae,

552 also assimilated sorbitol and salicin strongly but S, cerevisiae

only weakly. Conversely 552 assimilated mannitol weakly but S,cerevisiae

did so strongly. The difference s were not very marked. Their vi tam1n

requirements were not identical, nei ther cculd grow in the absence of an

external source of vitamins, but S. oerevisiae required pyridoxine

(replaceable by thiamin), calcium pantothenate and biotin, while 552
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needed inositol and calcium pantothenate.

552 might be comparedwith 4- other similar yeasts. Thus, S.montanus

(Phaff, 11iller & Shifrine, 1956) is very similar, but differs as follows:-

552 assimilated glycerol, erythritol and citric acid (weakly) but

S. montanus did not, :fUrther it did not assimilate trehalose and iml1in,

whereas S. montanus did. Thus there are 5 di:f:ferences between 552 and

S. montanus, but only 1 between 552 and the strain ot S. cerevisiae Crwp

II tested. Similarly S. cerevisiae vu. tetrasporus, like S. montanus,

is smaller than S. cerevisiae Crwp II, whereas 552 is slightly larger.

552 did not form spores easily on malt agar whereas the tetrasporus variety

did. Further there were differences in their assimilation of 9 of the

carbon canpwnds. For S. dobzanskii (Shehata, Mrak & Pha:f:f, 1955) there

were 2 disagreements over carbon assimilation canpwnds, the cells of this

yeast were smaller than 552, and it produced kidney-shaped spores easily

on malt agar; the spores of 552 were classed as round, althrugh this would

need to be checked again. After S. cerevisiae Crrup II, S, dobzansldi is
. . ..

nearest to 552. As for S. pretoriensis (van der Walt & Tscheuschner,

1956b), it is difficult to see what justification there was establishing

yet another new species, differing fran S. cerevisiae mainly in cell size

only (see Wiles, 1950),

Thus yeast 552 is classitied as Saccharauyces cerevisiae Crrup II

(S•. ellipsoideus sub. sp, alpims Chodat). It will also be canpared with

a type strain of S. dobzanskii at a later date.

Saccharomycesuvanun Group.

There are 4- species of Saccharom"ycesable to ferment and assimilate glucose,

galactose, sucrose, maltose.:and the whole of rattinose; these yeasts are

S. florentinus, S, uvanun, S. carlsbergensis and S, logos. Type strains

of these 'yeasts (S, mandshuricus, Saito strain of Se carlsbergensis) were

submitted to the standard tests; the results are given in Table 21.

Apart from cell sizes, the reactions ot the 4- yeasts were very similar,

Fha:ff, Miller & Shifrine (1956) gave the carbon assimilation patterns ot

S. tlorentims and S, uvarum, and again the differences between themwere
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slight. It is proposed to consider these yeasts as vari eties of

S. uvarwn, the parent species. Thevariety ~lsbergensis wouldbe

reserved for similar but cultivated .(i.e. brewery) yeasts, so that it

wouldnot be considered as a "wild" yeast, a view also pIt forward by

!.und (19.54). The variety f'lorentilnls wouldbe smaller and. circular

yeasts, while var. logos wouldbe an elongated yeast. It is realised

that each of the yeasts have characteristic properties of industrial

importance, but these are not used for classification p1rposes.

Theyeast isolates fermenting and assimilating /samesugars as the

S. uvarumgrrup were as follows:-

Large yeasts:- w,~w,m,~,w,w,~,ill,~,
547, 548, 556, 557, 571a, 571b, 574a/b, 574b, 575,
576, 632, 633, 635, 650, 655, 657a, 657b, 661, 663a,
665, 666, 707, 708, 709, 7W, 711, 713, 714, 714a,
715, 717b, 718a, 719, 727a, 727b, 732, 759, 760,
761, 762, 766, 767, 768, 896a, 896b, 898, 900, 901,
903, 904, 905, 907, 909, 910, 911, 9l2a, 9l2b, size,
913, 934, 937, 938, 939, 943, 944, 945, 946, 947,
948, 1088, 1089.

Small yeasta:- U5, 446, 662, 664, 712, 721, 723, 730, 763, 897,
899, 902, 906, 936, 1087.

The following large yeasts died during the later tests, so that their

carbon assimilation patterns etc. could not be determined407, 439, 577,

908, 935, 940, 941.

3 large yeasts could not be induced to sporulate but in all other

respects were similar to the large yeasts. 663b, 765a, 1092.

The averagewidths and lengths of the yeasts were calculated and

plotted as a scatter diagram (Figure 4). It will be seen that the

yeasts formed2 well defined grrups. It might be argued that the yeasts

formedonly 1 grrup, but there was a clear cut break between the larger

and smaller yeasts. This is seen particularly clearly in the trequency

diagrambased on the average lengths of the yeasts. Neither s. uvarum
nor S. carlsbergensis was exactly the samesize as the larger yeasts,

al though the comparisonwouldhave been moreexact if the dimensions

of a large numberof' strains of the 2 type species had also been measured;

S. logos wasJIIlchlarger and S. florentilnls JIIlchsmaller than the main

grrup of yeast isolates.. The large yeasts, by virtue of their being
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"wild" i. e. non-brewery yeasts, are therefore classified as

Saccharomycesuvarum. On the basis of carbon assimilation patterns,. .
vitamin requirements etc., the yeast isolates could probably be split

into more than 1 stra.in.. However, the differences were more quantitative

than qualitative, so that the tests will have to be done in liquid media

before strain separation can be attempted.

The grcup ot small yeasts correspond more nearly to S. tlorentinus

or S. uvarumvar. fiorentinus if the system just proposed is adopted.

This group differed t'rom the tirst in sporulating very poorly indeed, or

not at alli fermenting maltese: rather latently, assimilating lysine

and having a pseudomyceliumot nonnal sized, rather than elongated cells.

Their carbon assimilation patterns were very similar, but were not

exactly the sameas those of the larger yeasts. These yeasts were not

identical with the type species ot S. florentinus, being smaller in size

and hav.ingonlya poorly developed pseudomycelium, the differences are not

considered sufficient to justify the creation of a new species.

Yeast 730 was isolated tram a sma11scale fennentation of sulphited

juice to which a p.u-e culture of a cider yeast T.B6(Barker, 1949 & 1950)

had been added originaJ.ly. Thi.s yeast had the characteristics noted by

Beech (1953) and its carbon assimilation pattern was not quite the same

as the rest of the yeasts in the group, It is considered that yeast

730was the yeast TB6added to the juice originally.

Saccharomyceskluyveri. Strain A. Yeasts 452, 550, 55lR, 652, 653 and 720.

These yeasts were circular, short ovB:land existed in singles, :pairs

and short chains; their cell sizes were very similar, being

452
(2.6-5.3)X(2.8~5.7)?

652
(3.3-5.0)X(3.4-5.4)y

550
(2.7-4.6)x(2.8-5.3)?

653
(2.7-4.7)X(2.8-6.0),

55lR
(2.8-4. 8)x(2. 8-5.3)?

720
( 2. 3-4. 5)x( 2. 8-4. 7»)1

A deposit and an edge ring were tormed after 1 month in li<;!!lidwort, 550

and 55lR also tormed a faint: discontinuous edge ring atter 3 days

incubation. The wort agar streaks were greyish white, dull shiny,

slightly raised, soft and with an entire edge. Nopseudcmyceliumtorm-

ation could be detected. 550 and 55lR formed spores very poorly, and
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spore formation was not detected in the other yeasts. It was not

considered justifiable to place these yeasts in the genus Torulopsis

in view of their close similarity with 550 and 551..'tl that could only form

spores poorly themselves.

The yeasts fermented glucose, galactose, sucrose and the whole of

raffinose. Glucose, galactose, sucrose,maltose and raffinose were

assimilated, but not nitrate or e~hanol. Lysine was assimilatedwe~,

arbutin was not hydrolysed, and there was no production 01' pigment, starch

or ammonia.

Glucose, lactic, succinic and acetic acids, glycerol, mannitol,

sorbitol, erythritol, d-xylose, imlin and trehalose were assimilated,,
sane of the comprunds only weakly. Growth in the absence ot vitamins

was weak or negative, there being an absolute reqp.irement for thiamin.

In all but 2 respects these yeasts were identical with S. drose-

philarwn var. acellobiosa, except that this yeast torms lddney-shaped

spores and ferments only -hodraffinose. Another yeast with similar

properties is S. klu;yveri, although it forms rather larger cells, some-

times forms a primitive pseud~celium and does not assimilate SO many

carbon canprunds. The isolates have there tore been ~ouped as a variety

of this yeast, since it is the only one that cannot ferment ma.lt:O... ,~but

ferments the whole ot raffl.nose. A type strain of S. f'ructuum tran the

C.B.S. was examined and found to ferment maltose' within 5 C!..rors. A

replacement culture started gas formation in maltose: after 8 days and
,

the D:1rhamtube was full within 22 days. In contrast each 01' the yeast
.

isolates in this group were tested in duplicate against maltose on 3

separate cccasd.one and at no time was gas formed. I t is considered that

S. :t'ructuumshould not be maintained as a separate species.

S, microellipsodes was very similar in having small cells, sporulating

poorly and in being unable to form pseudoa:nycelia; however, according to

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952), it cannot assimilate maltose.
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Gems Pichia.

The gems Pichi!-, as emendedby Phaff (1956), contains the following

species:-

No pellicle l
Nopseudanycelium

Nopellicle ~

+ Pseudomycelium)

+ Pellicle l
+ Pseudomycelium'

+ Pellicle )

No ;seud~celium ~

P. pini, P. pastori.

P. <percirus, P. carsonii, P. xylosa,
. P. vini, P. rhodanensis,
P. strasburgensis, P. chambardi.

P. vanriji, P. membranaefaciens,
P. farinosa, P. polymorpha,
P. fermentans.

P. marama, P. haplophila.

Piilla fermentans. Yeasts 408 and 522•

. These yeasts can be classified in the genus Pichia on the criteria of

either Lodd.er& Kreger-van Rij (1952) or Phaff (1956). Both were long

oval and cylindrical yeasts in singles, pairs and short branched chains.

The cell sizes were:-

~8
(2.l-5.3)x(~7-11.4)p

522
(2.0-~ 9)x(3. 3-9. 9)p

Both formed.a deposit and a thin, greasy, slightly wrinkled, creeping

pellicle on short or prolonged incubation. The agar slant was pale

fawn, dull, covered with a network, soft, slightly raised and with an

undulate edge. Ascospores were formed; there was abundant pseudomycelial

formation consisting ot branched, very elongated cells and numerrus

blastospores (similar to the type species p. farinosa).

Only glucose was ferment~d ( strongly) and a:ssimilated; ethanol

and lysine were assimilated but not nitrate. Hydrolysis of arbutin was

weak, and there was no production of pigment, starch or anmonia. The

carbon assimilation patterns given in Table 22 showthat the strains

are not identical, they are also different trom type strains of 2 other

Pichia spp. Both ~8 and 522 could grow strongly whenvitamins were

ami tted singly, but their growth was weak whenall the vitamins were

omitted simultaneou~. In contrastJthe 2 type species did not re<pire
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Table 22. Carbonassimilation patterns of Pichia spp.

Canprund P.farinosa P.silvestris 522 408

Glllcose + + + +
Citric acid + - W W
Malic acid - - - -
Quinic acid -- - - -
L::.ctic acid - Veryweak - -
Succinic acid - W W W
Glycerol + - + +
:Mannitol + - + -
Sorbitol W - + W

W
,

Inositol - - -
Erythritol + - - +
d-Jzy'lose - - - W
L-arabinose W - - 0
.Inulin W - - -Trehalose + - - -~-methyl W - - +-glucoside
Salicin - - - -
Cellobiose + - W +
Acetic acid W W W W

an external supply of vitamins.

It will be necessary to recheck the carbon assimilation patterns

of these 2 strains in liquid media.. At present they will be classified

as Hcbia fer.mentans. The carbonassimilation pattern for P. silvestris
, .

was frund to be exactly the sameas that cpoted by Phafi &Xnapp (1956).

Hcbis. Species A. Yeasts 381, 406, sn, 558, 7llth and 1085.

Theseyeasts were all long oval.and ctlindrical, forming singles, pairs,

short chains and grrups; the cell sizes were:-

381
(1.3-5.2)x(3.1-8. 0»)1'

558
(2.3-5.l)x(3.6-8.5)p

. 406

(1.9-5.3)x(2.7-10.7)~

7lltB
(2.5-~7)x(3.3-9.6)~

5ll
(2.6-5.1)x(3.5-9.2)p

1085
(3.0-5.0) x(4. 5-9.3)J1

All formedwrinkled, dry pellicles merginginto creeping edgerings

(with sane deposit) atter 3 days; while at 1 month, the pellicles -were

thin and the deposits moreflocculent (?previrus broken pellicles).

Thewort agar slants were fawnor pal.ebrown, dull and coveredwith a

fine network, soft or pasty and with a slightly undulate edge. The

pseudOOlYCeliumformation consisted of branched, elongated cells in a

tree like formation, with someblastospores after 8 days. Ascospores

could Dotbe detected in 381; 406, 5ll and 1085formedthemon carrot
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plllgs, and 558 and 7l4b formed a few on wort agar and acetate agar

respectively.

OnlYglucose was fermented, gas production by 1085 being late;

all assimilated glucose, galactose,· sucrose, maltbse"; and raffinose.

None assimilated nitrate but all assimilated ethanol and lysine. None

pr-oducedpigment or starch; 381, 406 and 511 produced no ammoniabut

558, 7l4b and 1085 produced it weaklY. The carbon assimilation patterns

are shown in Table 23. All of the yeasts could grow normally on plates

Table 23. Carbon assimilation patterns of strains of Pichi a sp. A.

Compound .381 511 406 558 7l4b 1085

Glucose + + + + + W
Citric acid - - - - - -
Millc acid V.W. V.W. V.W. W W -
Quinic acid - - - - - -
!.actic acid - - - + + -
Succinic acid W + W + + W
Glycerol W W + W W -
Mannitol - - + - - +
Sorbitol - - - W + +
Inositol - - - - - -
Erythritol - - - - - -
d.-Xj·1cse - - + + + W
L-Arabinose - - - - - -
Irulln - - - - - -
Trehalose - - - - W -
~-methyl-glucoside - - + + - -
Sc.llcin - + - - - -
Cellobiose - - - - - -
Acetic acid - W - ·w w -
in which vitamins were anitted singly, but grew weakly men all the

vitamins were anitted.

The carbon assimilation.patterns were not exactly the samebut the

remainiM properties of the yeasts do not justif'y any further subdivision.

The pattern of 381 is similar to p. silvestris.

These yeasts belong to the grrup of yeasts in the germs Pichia

forming pellicles and pseudomyce1ia. The assimilation of' the standard

sugars rules out all but P. vanri.1i, but this yeast does not ferment

glncose, so these yeast isolates must constitute a new species, Flchia

Species A. The carbon assimilation patterns will need repeating in

liquid media to determine whether more than 1 strain is present in the

group,
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Pichia species B. Yeast 450.

This yeast belongs to the group fonning a pseudomyceliumbut no pellicle.

It was a circular and short oval yeast, existing in singles, pairs

and short chains; the cell sizes were (2.l-~6)x(2.7-5.3)f' A deposit

and a very thin edge ring vas formed in li<pid wort after 3 days; the

ring becamemore pronounced after 1 month. . The wort agar streak was

glistening, smooth, semi-mucoid and with a slightly ciliated edge.

Long pseudanycelial strands were formed with little branching; blastospores

were rrumeroustowards the tips of the strands. Ascospore formation

, was observed on 2 media.

Glucose was fermented readily but there was no gas production fran

any other sugar; glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and raffinose

were assimilated. There was no assimilation of nitrate or ethanol, nor

were pigments or starch produced; but there was weak assimilation of

lysine and weak production of anmonia.

On the solid medium,glucose, succinio acid, glycerol, mannitol,

erythritol, d-xylose, c(-methyl-glucoside, salicin and cellobiose were

assimilated strongly, and citric, ~c, lactic and acetic acids, and

sorbitol weakly. There was no growth in the absence of all vitamins,

biotin being required.

Yeast 450 resembles P. cars~ closely, but differs in fermenting

glucose, not assimilating ethanol and not growing in the absence of

vitamins. Similarly it cannot be p. vini because of the glllcose

fermentation and ethanol assimilation~ The detailed descrip~ions of

P. rhodanensis, P. strasburgensis and P. chambardi were not available

for canparison. Until yeast 450 can be canpared with tYPe species of

these 5 yeasts, it will be classified as Pichia species 13.

GenusDebaryom.yces.

With the proposed revision of the genus Piohia (Phaff, 1956) the only

species left in Debaryomycesare D. hansenii, D. nicotianae, D. subgloboSls,

D. kloeckeri and D. fluxorum. These species are distinguished from those

in the emendedgenus Pichia mainly by the formation of only 1 or at the most
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2 spores per ascus and by having round or short oval cells. These. small

differences hardly seem to justify keeping the yeasts in a separate genus.

DebarYamYcesnicotianae. Yeast 728.

The properties of this yeast lead to its identification as D. nicotianae

whenusing the key of Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952), although some

differences were found between the properties of the cider isolate and

the type specie s.

The cells of both yeasts were circular and short oval in singles,

pairs, and clumps. The cell sizes were

728

(2.5-~7)x(2.7-5.l~

D. nicotianae

(2.7-5.6)x(3.3-6.5~

728 formed a thin creeping, smooth, dry pellicle with an incomplete

edge ring and a powdery deposit in liquid wort after 3 days; D. nicotianae

formed a thick creeping, wrinkled, dry pellicle and a flocculent deposit

After 1 month, the surface of 728 was clear but there was a creeping

edge ring 1- above the surface, with heavier growth on the lower part of

the ring, the deposit was powdery. There were some similarities in the

agar streaks, but D. nicotianae was powdery, while that of 728 was not.

728 did not form any pseudomycelia; D. nicotianae formed a ~w branched

chains of normal sized cells. Spores were not observed in D. nicotianae,

a few were found with 728.

728 did not ferment any sugar, D. nicotianae formed traces of gas

after lO~to 15 days fram glucose, sucrose and malt~ose. Both assimilated

glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose ~d raffinose. Neither assimilated

nitrate, D. nicotianae assimilated lysine, whereas 728 did not. Both

assimilated ethanol, neither produced pigment or starch, and both produced

ammonfastrongly.

The carbon assimilation patterns are given in Table 24 together

with those of D. kloeckeri. Both type species could grow in the absence

of an external source of vitamins, whereas 728 needed biotin; the

resemblance between the vit~ requirements of 728 and 404 (Torulopsis

sp. B) is notewort~.

The carbon assimilation pattem of 728 is Dllchcloser to those of

the Debaryanyces spp. than it is to those of the Pichia type species
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Table 24. Carbon assimilation patterns of Debar;yomycesspp.

Comprund D. kloeckeri D. nicotianae 728

Glucose + + +
Citric acid + W W
Malic acid W W -
Quinic acid + + +
Lactic acid W - -
Succinic acid W W W
Glycerol - W W
Mamdtol + + W
Sorbitol + + W
-Inositol - - -
Erythritol - - W
d-Xylose + - W
L.Arabinose + + +
Inulin - - -
Xrehalose

.
W .

+ +
~ -Methyl-glucoside + W -
Salicin W + -
Cellobiose W + W
Acetic acid - - W

quoted already. This, canbined with the poor sporulation and early

pellicle formation, are the reasons for classifying 728 as a strain

of Debar;ygmYCesnicotianae. The possible relationship of Torulopsis

species B to this species of Debaryom.yceswill be canmentedupon in a

later section.

Genus Hanseniaspora.

Sporulating, lemon-shaped yeasts can belong to 1 of 3 different genera,

SaccharomYcodes,Hanseniaspora or Nadsonia, The first 2 are separated

virtually on cell size, so that it is difficult to decide in which gem.s to

place a new isolate. In the present instance, the yeast is relativelY

small and so it has been placed in the genus HanseniasJX)ra.

Hanseniaspora species A. Yeast 554-

The yeast consisted of . short-oval, a few long-oval and ma.ny lemon-shaped

cells. The yeast cells existed in singles and pairs, multiplied

vegetatively by bipolar budding and measured (2.8-4.8):1:(3.3-9.3))1. In

liquid wort there was a faint edge ring on short or prolonged incubation.

Onwort agar the slant was deep fawn, dull shiny, smoothwith a fine
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network, sof't, slightly raised and with an entire edge. Only a f'ew
Lt.

short unbranched chains were formed on Dalmanplates. Ascospores

were observed after prolonged incubation on wort agar or Plaster of'

Paris slopes.

Glucose was fermented readily but sucrose only after a lag period;

glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and raff'inose were assimilated.

There was no assimilation of' nitrate, ethanol or lYsine, no production

of' pigment, starch, or ammoniaand no hydrolysis of' arbutin or aesculin.

Of' the extra carbon compc:unds,only lactic acid, salicin and cellobiose

were assimilated and then only weak:l.y; it required all the vitamins

tested.

The carbon assimilation pattern was similar but not identical to

those of the yeasts placed in the gems Kloeckera. Fran the cell shape

and size of' this yeast, bipolar budding, its ability to form ascospores,

lack of pseudomycelium, f'ermentative ability and lack of' nitrate

assimilation, it has been classed in the gems Hanseniaspora. Its

fermentation and assimilation reactions,are dif'ferent from H. valbyensis,

H. uvarum and H. osmophila, so that it is a new species, Hanseniaspora

species A.

Genus Cryptococcus.

The validity of' this genus has been doubted by IIl8J'lY authors by reason

of the discovery that scme of' the species could produce carotenoid pi~ents.

Even the principal characteristic - production of' starch - is not confined

to yeasts in this genus. Wickerham(1952) believed that this genus and

the genera:.Trichosporon and 1lliodotorula had been oversimplified through the

use of a limited number of' carbon comprunds, and probably contained more

than 1 phylogenetic line (Phaf'f', Miller & Shif'rine, 1956). Lodder &: Kreger-

van Rij (1952) divided the gems from Torulopsis on the ability of yeasts

in the fonner to produce starch, whereas Skinner (1950) thought it should

have been done on the ability of' the latter to produce a gaseous' fermentation.

Other points o£ disagreement have been raised by Connell &: Skinner (1951)

whobelieved that Cryptococcus spp. could degenerate into Candida spp.
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Benham(1956) claimed. to have isolated strains of Cryptococcus neoformans

capable of forming ascospores, and.draw attention to the relation between

this genus and.Lipom.yces.

2 yeast isolates, 366 and 370, were found. capable of forming starch;

366 doing so muchmore strongly than 370. These yeasts were tested with

type strains of Cryptococcus diffluens and.Cr. luteolus.

Cryptococcus species A. Yeast 366 and.Cryptococcus lllteolus yar. A. Yeast 370.

Morphological details are given in Table 25 from which it will be seen

that 370 is very similar to Cr. luteolus except for the pellicle fonnation

after 1 month and the appearance of the streak. 366 is similar in

cell size and. shape to Cr. diffluens but very different in the pellicle

formation after 3 days.

366, Cr. luteolus and Cr. difiluens did not fennent any of the sugars

but 370 showed latent gas production (i.e. atter more than 10 days) with

glllcose and maltose. This will be discussed later on in this section.

All the yeasts assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and

raffinose; Cr. diffluens assimilating galactose only weakly (Lodder &

Kreger-van Rij, 1952).

366, 370 and Cr. luteolus could not assimilate nitrate, whereas

Cr. diffluens could. All fonned greasy climbing .films on ethanol,

althrugh Lodder & Kreger-van Ri.j stated that Cr. luteolus could not do so.

,Nopigment formation was detected, all proc1lced starch, capsule formation

was seen for 366 but vas not looked for specifically in the other 3

yeasts. Cr. luteoms, C. diffluens and 366 grew well on lysine, but

370 only weakly. The first 3 yeasts also produced ammoniastrongly,

366 particularly so, whereas 370 produced none.

There were very marked differences in the carbon assimilation

patterns of the yeasts. Cr. diffluens grew strongly on most of the

ccmpounda, only growing weakly on glycerol, inositol and acetic acid

and failing to grow on lactic acid and inulin. Cr. luteolus followed

next in assimilating glucose, glycerol, mannitol, erythritol, L-arabinose,
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trehalose and cellobiose strongly, and lactic and succinic acids,

sorbitol, inositol, d-xYlose, oG-methyl-glucoside and salicin weakly.
366 assimilated glucose, sorbitol, inositol, d-~lose strongly and

mannitol, trehalose and cellobiose weakly. 370 grew only on er.ythritol

strongly and weakly on glucose, q.linic acid, glycerol, inositol and

o(-metbyl glucoside.

Their vitamin requirements were also different, Cr. diffluens

growing strongly in the absence of an external source of vitamins,

whereas the cthers., were unable to do so; Cr. luteolus grew weakly
in the absence of thiamin and pyridoxine (but strongly with only single

anission) and not at all in the absence of inositol. Presumably

this yeast requires inositol in low concentrations but cannot utilise

it as a sole carbon source. 366 obviously required thiamin and this
ox

req¢.rement could not be replaced satisfactorily by pyriQ.ine since it

only grewweakly in the absence of thiamin, or thiamin and pyridoxine.

370 wruld not grow at all in the absence of thiamin; this time pyridoxine

was useless as an alternative.

There is no doubt that yeast 366 belongs to the genus Cryptococcus

but it is quite different fran both the 2 type species in its morpho-

logical and/or biochemical properties. The only remaining type species

that do not assimilate lactose or nitrate being Cr. neoformans and its

variety uniguttulatus. It cannot be the latter, which is characterised

by a reduced capsule formation and the non-earcans appearance of the

streak. It cannot be the parent species because of the inability of

this yeast to form the heavy mucoidmass in liquid media. It must

therefore be a new species.

The case of yeast 370 is not so straightforward. In cell size,

shape and pellicle formation it resembles Cr. luteolus and it could

be classed as non-mucoidvariant. It assimilates some of the carbon

canpcunds assimilated by the parent species, and there are sane

resemblances in their vitamin requirements. There are, however, 2

important discrepancies, the late fermentation of glllcose and maltose

and the inability to form amnonia(see Table 16). Onboth of these
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characteristics it shculd be in the genus Torulopsis (not Candida

because of the primitive pseudom,ycelium)and not Cryptococcus. The

sugar fermentation is not an absolute bar, since on the criteria of

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) this would not be observed in less than

10 days. It seems that the yeast is intennediate ..between the two genera

or on Wickerham's system it wruld be one of the more primitive yeasts

of a phylogenetic line. If considered to be a memberof the genus

Torulopsis, then it is closest to T. famata; the differences being the

lack of pellicle formation and inability to ferment maltose. However,

Harrison's strain (1928) Mycotorula famata was stated to form a thin

filin, and a strain S. stemoni from Sartory was said to ferment maltose.

The strains included in T. famata thus have collectively the properties

of 370, but none have been noted as forming starch, it JIIlst therefore

be a newvariety. Connell and Skinner (1953) mentioned a species

Cr. minor similar to T. famata except tor its ability to produce starch

and inability to fennent glucose slightly. Yeast 370 could be regarded

as intermediate between Cr. minor and T. famata.

According to Seeliger (1956), species of Cryptococcus and Rhodoto:rula

can produce urease on Christensen's medium(1946); a positive reaction

being shownby a change in indicator colour from yellow to deep pinkish

red, It was found that Schizosacchara;yces pcmbe(not tested by Seeliger)

cru Ld also produce urease as well as Cr. laurentii, Cr. diffluens,

Rh. glutinis and yeast 366. However,yeast 370 was unable to produce

urease, but this was not a bar to its inclusion in the genus since

Cr. luteolus also gave a negative reaction, This latter yeast had not

been included in Seeliger's tests.

To sumup. Using Lodder & Kreger-van Rij' s fermentation criterion,

yeast 370 should be classified as a non-mucoid form of Cr. luteolus.

A similar precedent already exists with Cr. neoformans and its variety

uniguttulatus. Or, using the latent fermentation results and in view

of the inability of this yeast to torm aamonia, 370 could be classified

as T. tamata variety A (starch forming).
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Gems Torulopsis.

The yeasts of this genus are non-sporing, non-pigmented and non-.
starch forming, differentiated fran those in the genus Candida by their

inabili ty to form pseudo- or true mycelia. This is not a particularly

good criterion to choose for several reasons:-

(a) Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) enlarged the concept of the gems

Candida to include yeasts (i.e. strains of C. wlchert-ima ~d C. mycoderma)

capable of forming only gr-cups of slightly elongated cells, so that there

are yeasts intezmediate between the 2 genera (i.e, T. datti1a).

(b) Connell & SkiIUler (1951) have shownthat non-filamentous Torulopsis spp.

can turn slowly into filamentros forms classifiable as Candida spp. after

long storage on stock media.

Torulopsis datti1a. Yeast 374, 377 and 378.

Circular and short-oval yeasts, frond singly, in pairs, short chains

and.small groups. Cell sizes were:-

374-
(2.7-4..7)X(2.7-5.2)]1

377 378
(2.9-4..7)x(3.8-5.4-~ (3.3-4..8)x(3.9-5.7~

Only a sediment formed on short or prolonged incubation. There was

either no pseudauycelium or only a few very short branched chains of

cells. Onwort agar the culture was greyish white, glistening, smooth

with very fine folds, soft, slightly raised and 'Wi.th an entire to

slightly undulate edge,

" .Glucose, sucrose and "3'rdraffinose' were fermented; glucose,

galactose, sucrose, maltose and raffinose were assimilated. Neither

nitrate nor ethanol were assimilated, there was weak hydrolysis of

arbutin, very weak production of ammonia,weak growth on lysine and no

formation of pigment or starch.

These yeasts assimilated succinic acid, glycerol, mannitol,

d-xy1ose, erythritol, cellobiose, o(-metby1-glucoside strongly, and

citric, quinic, acetic and lactic acids, sorbitol, ~arabinose, and

salicin, weakly. 374-did not need an external source of vitamins,

378 had a slight requirement for biotin, while 377 had slight require-
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ments for inositol and biot~ With these exceptions the 3 strains

were identical and only differed from the p.1blished description ot

T. datti1a in having slightly smaller cells.

Torulopsis famata var. A. Yeast 370.

See Cryptococcus luteolus var. A.

Torulopsis Species A. Yeasts .3~7,373, 375, 454, 507, 594, 628 and 629.

This is rather a heterogeneous collection of yeasts, similar

morphologically but with somedifferences in th~ir biochemical reactions.

All were circular yeasts with a few short oval cells; the cell sizes

were very similar being;~

373 '12.3-4.0)%12.3-4. 5~
454 . 2.5-4. OJx 2.6-4.l?
367 2.6-4. 0 %2.8-4. 5
507 2.5-4. 5 x 2.7-4.7".

375 (3.6-4.8)x{3.7-4.8»)1

~~~ {2.7-5.0)x{2.7-5.3)p
594 {1.8-4.0)x{2.7-6•1)".

Nopellicles were formed; the surface of liquid wort was clear with

375 on short or long incubation, 367 fomed a thin contimlous edge ring

after prolonged incubation, while the remainder formed a persistent edge

ring within 3 days. The wort agar slant of 367, 373, 454 and 507 were

white or pale cream, shining, smooth, soft, slightly raised and entire.

On the surface of the slants of 375 and 574 there were somevery small

folds, while on 628 and 629 there was a very faint network. None of the

yeasts fonned any ascospores or pseudOlJliYCelium.

All the yeasts fermented glncose readily, but no other sugar; all

assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose and maltose, 375, 454, 507 and

628 also assimilated raffinose (507 and 628 need checking since only single

tubes of these yeasts were used for the test). Apart from 375, all

assimilated nitrate and ethanol; none hydrolysed arbutin or aesculin.

Nopigment or starch production was detected, although all but 375 and

629 formed mucoid colonies on several solid media. None formed ammonia

and all utilised lysine.

The carbon assimilation patterns varied to someextent, as shown

in Table 26. None of the yeasts could assimilate malic acid, inOsitol,

il1llin or acetic acid. The tests will have to be repeated in liquid
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(Wickerham&Burton, 1948) media since someof the differences arose

thrcugh the poor growth on the solid synthetic media; Schultz &

Atkins (1947) solid mediwnallowed b.etter growth, Noneof the yeasts

re<pired an excgencus source of vitamins, growing vigorcusly on all the

vitamin deticient plates.

Since no spores, pseudomycelium,pigment or starch were produced

and the cells were circular, these yeasts Jm.lstbelong to the gems

Torulopsis. The only species having similar properties is T. famata

but this yeast is able to ferment glllcose only very v;eakly, it at all,

further it cannot assimilate nitrate (like 375) and only showalatent

growth in ethanol. Until the biochemical properties ot these strains

have been investigated in more detall, they will be described collectively

as Torulopsis Species A.

Torulopsis glabrata. Yeasts 515, 593 and 608.

The 3 yeasts consisted of circular and short-oval cells in singles,

pairs and snall groups. The sizes of the cells were very similar:-

515
(2.2-4.9)x(2.7-5.5»)1

593 608
(2.0-5.1)x(2.3-5.4)p (2.7-4.6)x(3.L-4.9)j1

All developed a deposit and a faint edge ring in liquid wort atter 3

~s, which becamemore prominent on prolonged incubation. Thewort

agar slant and also the giant colonies were smooth and almost identical;

all 3 had GrcupI type deposits. No pseudomycelia or ascospores were

detected.

The yeasts only ter.mented an~ assimilated glucose (ot the 6 standard

sugars). Neither nitrate nor ethanol were assimilate4no pigment,

starch and very little ammoniawere produced. Aesculin was hydrolysed

and lysine was assimilated.

Their carbon assimilation patterns were almost identical; glucose,

quinic and succinic (608 weak) acids, glycerol, mannitol, sorbitol,

erythritol, L-arabinose,o(,.-methyl glucoside, salicin and cellobiose

were assimilated strongly, while only wealcgrowth was observed on citric,

acetic and lactic acids and d-~lose (593 strong). All three reCDlired
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an external source of vitamins for growth.

The 3 isolates correspond ver,y closely with Torulopsis glabrata

except for the hydrolysis of the }3-glycosides by the cider isolates.

In view of the variable nature of results from this test this is not

considered sufficient reason for creating a newvariet,y. Henceyeasts

515, 593 and 608 are classified as Torulopsis glabrata.

Torulopsis species B. Yeasts 404 and 517.

The cell sizes of these yeasts were not exactly the same, althcugh both

strains consisted of circular and short-oval cells in singles, pairs

and grcups.

In li~id wort, 404 first formed a deposit and a few isolated edge

colonies, which later turned into a persistent edge ring. At first

517 formed a faint pellicle but later looked like 404. The appearance

of their wort agar slants were very similar and neither for.medascospores

or pseudamycelia.

Both showedonly traces of gas in glucose and sucrose (404 atter

at least 14 ~s); both assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose

and raffinose. Neither assimilated nitrate, nor produced pigment or

starch; both assimilated ethanol and lysine and both produced ammonia

strongly.

The carbon assimilation patterns of these 2 yeasts are given in

Table 27, together with those of yeasts .506 and 602 for canparison.

517 cruld growwi thc:ut an externa.l source of vitamins, while 404 grew

moreweakly under these conditions,. needing biotin.

Although 506 and 517 were more similar in cell size than they were

to either of their partners, yet the nitrate and carbon assimilations

and ammoniaproduction tests divided them as shown for species B and C.

There is no yeast in the gems Torulopsis similar to these 2 yeasts

so that they have been classified as Torulopsis species B.
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Table 27. Carbon assimilation patterns of strains of Torulopsis
species B and C.

Canpcund 404 517 506 602

Glucose + + + +
Citric acid W + - -
Malic acid W, W - -
.Quintc acid + + - -
kctic acid - + - W
Succinic acid W W - -
Glycerol W + + W
Mannitol W + + W
Sorbitol W + + +
Inositol - - - -
Erythritol - - - -
a-Xylose W + - -
L-Arabinose W + - -
Imlin - - - -
Trehalose W + - -
Q(. -methyl-glucoside + + - -
Salicin W - - W
Cellobiose W + + +
Acetic acid - W - -

Torulopsis species C. Yeasts;o6 and 602.

The cell sizes of this pair were similar to the 2 strains of species B.

602
(2.8-5.6)x(3.7-6•6)p

In liquid wort 506, first formed a thin, rather DIlcoid looking pellicle

that broke up' very easily, there was also a narrow persistent edge ring

end a powderydeposit. 602 at first merely showedthe edge ring and

deposit, but on prolonged incubation both formed a faint powderypellicle

with a thick persistent edge ring and a powder,ydeposit. Thewort agar

slants and giant colonies were the same, the latter being convex and

rather mucoid; no ascospores or pseudomyceliumwere observed.

Both yeasts fermented glucose but gas production did not start

until after 5 days, the Durhamtube being full of gas within a further

2 days. Signs of a very latent fermentation of sucrose and maltose by

602 were found on 3 out of 5 tests. Gas production did not start until

the 15th day with Slcrose and. the 24th day with maltose; this is such

a delayed fermentation that it is not considered justifiable to separate

506 and 602 for this reason. Both yeasts assimilated glucose, galactose,
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sucrose,. maltose and raffinose. Both yeasts assimilated alcohol and

lysine but differed tram species B in assimilating nitrate and not

~orming ammonia. Neither yeast ~ormedpigments or starch. Their

carbon assimilation patterns have been given a1reaqy in Table 27, ~ram

which it will be seen that while 506 is very like 602, both are different

~rom404 and 517. Both 506 and 602 orily grewweakly in the absence

of external supply o~ vitamins, requiring inositol.

There is no yeast in the genus Torulopsi s with these properties, so

yeasts 506 and 602 are classed together as Torulopsis species C.

Relation of Torulopsis species B and C to Deba.ryomycesSPE.

The carbon assimilation patterns of yeasts 404 and 517 bear a striking

resemblance to those of the tn>e species, D. hansenii and D,nicotianae

(see Table 24). They also form large amounts of enmoniaand many of

their biochemical reactions are the same. The cell sizes of the cider

isolates are very similar, but the appearance of the yeasts in liquid

wort is slightly different. It is possible, therefore, that Torulopsis

species B represents either a haploid phase of D. nicotianae or the

formation of single spores by the cider isolates was missed. Until the

possibility of spore formation by this species has been carefully checked,

they will be lett in the genus Torulopsis. The similarity to yeast

728, also classed as D. nicotianae is also striking. D. hansenii

assimilates lactose, although Lodder & Kreger-van Rij mark this as

occasionally weak.

Similarly yeast 602 fermented alxl assimilated the same standard

sugars, but its carbon assimilation pattern was quite different, it did

not ~ormammoniaand it assimilated nitrate, whereas Deba.ryomycesspp,

do not.

GenusBrettanorn,yces.

The principal characteristics of this gems, as def'ined by Lodder &

Kreger-van Rij, were the ogival shape of' someof' the cells, strong acid

production under aerobic conditions, leading to early death, and the ability
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to assimilate nitrate. The secondar,y characteristics were the development

of a primitive pseudamycelium, rare~ with blastospores attached, develop-

ment of a special aroma, slow growth, developnent of brownish-colcured

colonies, and both oxidative and fermentative assimilation of sugars.

The principal criterion for placing yeasts in this genus or in Torulopsis

has been the amountof acid produced and, in consequence, the viability of

the cultures. Wickerham(1952) believed that the different species in

Brettanomyces should showsomevariation in the amountof acid they produced.

In cormection with viability he stated that an old culture smeared on nutrient

agar, that had afterwards been given a point inoculation of Saccharomyces

cerevisiae, showed secondar,ygrowth round the more vigorous yeast, although

the remainder of the plate was blank. Wickerhamconsidered that the special

cell shape was a poor criterion as there were disagreements amongst workers

about its occurrence in certain species and, further, similar shaped cells

could be found in yeasts of unrelated genera. Althcugh Lodder & Kreger-van

Rij stated that onlY yeasts capable of strong acid production had been

considered for this gems, they only gave vague indications of the amrunt

of acid considered to be essential. In this connection, Phaff & Knapp

(1956) stated that they classed yeasts as strong acid produces if pin point

inoculations produced 7 to 10 nun. cleared zones round the colony after 7

day' 5 incubation on Custer's medium.

Brettangmyces claussenii. Variety A. Yeast 716.

In order to determine whether this yeast shruld be placed in the gems

Brettanan.yces or Torulopsis, it was canpared with type species of

Erettanom,ycesbruxellensis, Br. claussenii and T. versatilis.

The appearance of the cells was examined after varying intervals

of growth in liquid and on solid media. No definite evidence of ogive

cells was detected on any occasion by 2 independent observers. The

cells of T. versatilis were circular and short oval, whereas those of

716, Br. bruxellensis and Er. claussenii were long-oval and cylindrical,

almost pseudomycelial 'cells; 716 being more like Br. bruxellensis than

the latter. The cell sizes were;-
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T. versatilis 716 Br. bruxe1lensis

(2.7-4.l)x(2.8-4.9)f (2.6-3.2)x(4.7-l2.5~ (2.6-3.9)x(3.9-l2•O)p
Br. claussenii

The cell sizes of the type species agreed very well with their published

descriptions, if anything those of the Brettanomyces spp. were slightly

longer.

In liquid wort there was no surface growth after 3 days; after

1 month, T. versati1is, 716 and Br. claussenii had slight discontinucus

edge rings, while Br. bruxellensis had a very slight greasy pellicle.

The deposit in 716 was flaKy, and powdery in the other 3.

Onwort agar, all showedthin growth, pale fawn, dull shiny, smooth

surface covered with a very faint network, soft, edges either entire

or slightly un~late.

The aromas were assessed blind. a.f'ter growth both on wort agar and

in liquid wort media. As no indication was given by Lodd.er& Kreger-

van Rij about the nature of the aroma produced, other yeasts were
i

included in the test. The aromas were assessed independently by~people,

5 of whomhad extensive experimce on tasting panels, judging fruit

juices, ciders and wines j the other 3 were untrained. Both males and

females were in the group and their ages varied widely. All were asked

to group the samples into those having similar aromas and, if' possible,

to describe the aromas. The results are given in Table 28.
716 was grouped most frequently with the 2 BrettanOOl,Ycesspp.

(6 times), next with Br. claussenii alone (3 times), the remaining

combinations were either with 1 of the Brettananyces spp. or T. versatilis.

716 was only grouped once with a yeast other than these 3. Most of' the

assessors agreed that the aroma produced by 716 and the Brettanomyces

spp, was acid or acetic; the aroma of T. versatilis was classed as

a.rcma.ticor f'rui ty, so that it was not the same as the f'irst 3. It.
was strange that no one described H. anomala as having an ester-type

aroma, a characteristic for which Hansenula app, are noted.

The via.bili ty of' the yeasts was tested on wort agar slants incubated

aerobic~ at 25°C. After var.ying periods of incubation a loopfUl
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Table 28. Assessment of aranas produced by yeasts in liquid and on
solid wort media.

lfedium
Assessor. l'IOr1;.agar. Liquid wort.

Incubated aerobically Incubated aerobically

J16, R & RA. Acetic. 716, RA& QA. Slightly acetic.
QA& S. Slightly aranatic R. Acetic and vinous.

1 LA. & 245. Bland. IA. Almost butyric
S. Very fruity.
245. Bland.

716, R & RA. Acetic. 716 & RA. Acetic and butyric.
2 QA, S & lA. Butyric. QA & S. Amylesters.

245. Bland. R. Butyric and musty.
lA. Butyric.
245. Bland.

716, R.A. &: R. Acetic.

3 QA&: S. Aromatic and fruity.
IA. Yeasty.
245. Bland

716 & QA. RA. Acetic.
R &: RA. 716. FaintlY acid.

4 245. QA &: R. Rich, raisin.
S lA, S & 245. Bland.

716 &: RA. 716, RA&: R. Acetic.

5 R. Intermediate QA&: S. Fruity.
QA. Acid and aromatic. lA. Acetone.

245. Oxidised carr-ot ,

716, R, RAand possiblY 716, RA& R. Very acetic.
6 IA.

QA & S. QA&: S. Fruity
245. lA & 245. Bland.

716, S &: 245. 7.6, RA, R & QA. Acid.
7 R & RA. lA. Yeasty.

QA& lA. 245. Bland.

716 &: R.
8 iRA. Intermediate

°
0
~A.·

Explanation of Code Numbers and Letters:-

1 to 8 are code numbers assigned to members of the panel.
716 = Cider isolate. S = Candida utiliSe
R = Br-, bruxellensis. IA = Hansenula califorrU.ca.

RA = Br. claussenii. 245 = Kloeckera apicu1ata.
QA = T. versalills. (N.C.Y.C. 245).
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of yeast was removed ftoomeach slant, madeup to 2+ turbidity and

0.2 ml. of each suspension spread over a plate of MYPG. agar; the plates.

were incubated aerobicallY at 25°C. and the amountof growth assessed

visually.

After 4 weeks, yeasts':'716, Br. bruxellensis, Br. c1aussenii,

T. versatil1s and K, apiculata showedslight growth of isolated colonies

on the test plates. By contrast, the plates of H. californica and

C. utilis were covered with dense growth. After 6 weeks primary growth,

the 3 day old plates of the f'irst 4 yeasts were blank and each was

given a spot inoculation with S. cerevisiae (Wickerham,1952). Within

a further 2 days there was thin but extensive gr-owthon the plates of

716 and T. vel'sati1i s but no further growth developed of the plates of

the 2 BrettanomYcesyeasts. K. apicu1ata showedless growth than at

4 weeks, whereas there was no difference in the growth of H. ca1ifomica

and C. uti1is. It was drubtful whether the inorulation with

S. cerevisiae had encouraged growth, probably the 2 yeasts, being slow

growing, had failed to develop within the 1st 3 days. 3 plates each

of 716, Br. bruxellensis, Br. claussenii and T. versati1is were prepared

after 7 and 8 weeks primary incubation and inoculated as before. Arter

24 hours incubation one plate of each trio was left undisturbed, the

second 'Wasgiven a spot inoculation with S. cerevisiae, while a drop of'.

ethanol was placed in a hole cut in the centre of the agar of the third.

The plates were then incubated for 9 more days, the results are shown

in Table 29. Tirus the 2 Brettanomyces spp. were less viable than 716

although Br. bruxe11ensis was still capable of light growth at 8 weeks,

but not 716. T. versatills did not die out entirely after 8 weeks .

primary incubation, its viability was similar to K. apiculata.

Inoculation with S. cerevisiae,or the presence of ethano1,seemed to have

no effect, except possibly with T. versatilis. The remaining 2 yeasts

were more viable than the others, but even their growth was impaired

after 6 weeks incubation. In general the viability test showedthat

716 behaved more like the BrettanaDYces spp. than T. versatilis.

G.rowthon Dalmanplates showeddistinct differences between

T. versati1is and the other 3 yeasts. T. versatilis formed onlY short
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Table 29. Viabi li ty of a munber of yeasts on wort agar.

7 weeks primar,y incubation 8 weeks primary incubation
Yeast + S. + S.+ +

Control . cerevisiae ethano Control cerevisiae ethanol

716 Thin growth of isolatid col- No growth
I onies

Br. claussenii N~ growth No growth

Br. bruxellensis 1 mi.mlte No !rowth 6 mimte No
I

growth
colony colonies

T. versatilis as 716 Light growth
of isolated Slightly more
colonies. growth than
Less than Control.
at 7 weeks.

K. apiculata Thin growth as 7th
of isolated 0 0 week 0 0
colonies

C. utilis Plate cov- as 7th
ered with 0 0 week. .. 0 0
a thin
growth.

Plate cov-
H. calitornica ered ·with 0 0 as 7th 0 0

a thin
growth week

branched and unbranched chains of normal sized cells. After 3 days,

Br. claussenii formed sane short branched and unbranched chains of

elongated cells, but by 7 days there were branched pseudoh.Ylhaeand

unseptate hyphae, similar to Br. bruxellensis. 716 and Br, bruxellensis

showed this tY}>eof growth after only 3 days, that of 716 corresponding

to the tY}>e"blastese" described by Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) for

Br. e.nomalus. Hence 716, but not T. versatilis, was similar to the

BrettanC!!IYcesspp. However, if' the more modern concept of genera is
I

accepted (Wickerham, 1951, 1952; Phaft', 1956) then there is no reason

wh\Yyeasts varying in their shili ty to form pseudanycelia shoold not be

included in t he same genus.

The fermentation of the standard sugars was given on page TJ. The

results f'or the type species were correct except that Br. claussenii
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produced little or no gas from raffinose, although Lodder &Kreger-van

Rij stated it fermented -!rd. The fermentatio~' of glucose, galactose

and lactose were all. latent, whereas Lod.der& Kreger-van Rij stated that

only lactose was latent; 716 fermented exactzy the same sugars as

Br. claussenii; the sugar assimilations agreed with their p1blished

descriptions.

All the yeasts assimilated nitrate strongly. T. versatilis did not

grow on ethanol, the 2 Brettanomyces spp. showeddelayed growth, while

716 grew strongly. T. versatilis produced ammoniaweakly, the other 3

none at all; all assimilated lysine weakly.

Semeaspects of the acid production have been discussed already on

page 98, where it was shownthat 716 produced more acid than the other

3 yeasts and that acid production by T. versatilis was not inferior to

the Brettanomyces spp. Attempts were made to assess the amount of roid

produced quantitatively. The yeasts were grown aerobically and an-

aerohically in licpid glucose/yeast extract mediumand also in glucose

pllls yeast nitrogen base solution. Little or no acid v.e.sproduced

anaerobically in either medium; aerobically more was produced in the

natural than in the ~thetic medium. The 4yeasts produced appreciable

amounts of acid, 716 and the 2 BrettanOffiYcesspp. producing volatile as

well as non-volatile acids. Ther esul ts were not entire ly conclusive

since chromatographic analysis showedthat 2 of the yeasts at least had

metaboli~ed an or~anic acid present in the yeast extract, in addition to

producing acid.. Hence the titration values were less than the true

acidities. The tests need repeating in a more nutritionallY adequate

mediumat different pH values, as there are strong indications that PI
affects the amounts of acid formed.

T. versatilis differed fran the other 3 yeasts in assimilating a wider

range of carbon comprundsand by growing more strongly on the agar plates.

716 and the Brettangmyces spp. only assimilated glucose sorbitol and

trehalose strongly. Br. bruxellensis grew weakly on ol~ethyl-glucoside

but not 716 or Br. claussenii. 716 assimilated glycerol weakly but the

other 2 yeasts showedno growth; similarly 716 assimilated cellobiose

strongly, Br. claussenii very makly and Br. bruxellensis not at all.
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The 4 yeasts grew very weakly men vitamins were anitted singly and not at

all when in the canplete absence of vitamins.

Yeast 716 has been examined in considerable detail since there

have' been very few isolates of Brettanomyces spp. from sources other

than beers. Onbalance it is felt that yeast 716 was more closely

related to Br. claussenii than T. versatilis. 716 was not identical

with the ty;pe species, showing variations in its growth in liquid wort,

viability and stronger acid production. It has, therefore, been

classified provisionally as a variety of the species until further strains

can be examined, and the range o£ variation within the species determined.

T. versatilis was very similar in manyrespects to the Brettanomyces

spp., moreover, it is so different fran most of the Torulopsis spp. that

it is felt the geru.s Brettancmyces should be re-def'ined as suggested by

Wickerham(1952) to include this and similar yeasts. The ogival shape
! ,

,of' the cells is a very poor feature to use as one of' the main character-

i stic s of' the genus.

GenusCandida.

Notes on the differentiation of' the gems Candida from Torulopsis have been

given under the heading of the latter genus. Candida.yeasts are characterised

by the formation of pseudomycelium; according to SkilUler (1950) the blastospores

can be borne fran the pseudom,yceliumin varirus ways, all of which maybe seen

in strains of the same species. He considered diff'erent morphotypes cruld be

placed in the same species because of this wide variation in different media,

and that physiological characteristics shruld be used almost exclusive13,

since these are stable. In view of Vlickerham& Burton's discoveries (1952),

:LSI,'.) that yeasts in this gems maybe haploid mating types of heterotball1c

sporulating yeasts, Phaf'f', Miller & Shirfrine (1956) ref'rained. fran sub-

dividing well knownspecies into additional. new species.

Candida p11cherrima. Yeasts 362, 363, 364, 365, 368, 376, 379, 380, 383,

J..03, 504, 520, 555, 596, 631 and 658. Tested with the tYPe species and.

Van der Walt's (1952) strain.
~

Lodder & Kreger-van Rij emphasised the variabil1 ty of strains of this

species and the cider isolates were no exceptions. Yost of the strains
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were circular and short oval, while a few also produced somelong oval

cells like the type species. Occasionall.y "p11cherrima" cells were

observed, but these were more canmonon old media and sporulation media.

Strains producing round cells were 3.0-6.0)l diameter, while the type

strains, 365 and 596, were more long oval e.g. Type species (3.0-6.5)x

(3.4-8.0)p, while 365 and 596 were (2.l-4.8)x(3.2-8.O)p.

Tllety,pe ~of growth in malt'"liquid was variable and on this basis the

yeasts could be divided into 5 groups:- narrow contimrus edge ring

thrcughrut,; no edge ring at 3 days, with a faint greasy pellicle after

1 month; faint dry powdery or very thin greasy pellicle at 3 days and

only an edge ring at 1 month; thin greaay islets and discontinurus edge

ring at 3 days and 1 month; faint greasy film and edge ring at 3 days

and 1 month. Even in these subdivisions there were variations in the

amcunt and the appearance of the :films and edge rings. The streaks on

wort agar were basically the same, dull shiny, smoothwith a very faint

network or shallow folds, slightly raised, and an entire to slightly

undulate edge. The colour varied fran cream to fawn to pinkish cream,

although all gave maroon colonies on media containing iron salts.

The f'onnation of' pseud.om,ycelialcells could be used for subdividing

the strains into other grrups, different fran those based on cell size

and pellicle f'onnation. Tms yeasts 363, 364, 403, 520, 596 and the 2

type species fonned hardly any pseudanycelium at all,just a few short

chains of slightly elongated cells. After observing these yeasts it

was considered doubtful whether they shoJ.ld be included in the genus

Candida. On the other hand yeasts 362, 365, 379, 380, 383 fonned DIlch

branched pseudanycelia, while the pseudanycelillm formed by the remaining

yeasts were between these 2 grOlpS.

Another source of' variation occurred in the sugar fennentations.

All fermented glucose; yeasts 363, 364, 365, 376, "383, 403, ':>4, 555 and

631 f'ermenting no other sugar. Yeasts 362, 368, 379, 380, 520, 596,
658 and the 2 type species also shoved a delayed fermentation of' galactose,

ranging fran weak to full gas production. All the yeasts assimilated

glucose, galactose, sucrose and maltose while 631 and 368 also assimilated
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raffinose. Without exception all the yeasts were unable to assimilate

nitrate, but could grow in ethanol. The hydrolysis of arbutin and

aesculin has been referred to already on page 81. All prowced the

alkali-soluble pigment p1lcherrimin onmedia containing iron and in the

presence of biotin and air; some strains produced pigment more strongly

than others. Starch formation cOlld not be demonstrated. Ammonia

was usually produced strongly, only yeasts 364, 368, 300, 504 and 555

producing less than 1.00 mg. N./l ml., but more than 0.06 mg. Nil ml.

All the yeasts grew on lysine, 379, 403 and 596 weakly, the remainder

strongly.

The yeasts assimilated all the carbon compoundswith the exception

of inulin, erythritol, inositol, and L-arabinose. On the plates showing

growth, the sizes of the colonies varied slightly but not consistently

for any one yeast or grcup of yeasts; the :reactions to lactic acid

appeared to be particularly variable.

The yeasts required biotin and would growon solid and in liquid

media if supplied only with this vitamin.

Fromall this evideme it is obvious that strains of this species

vary considerably. The features caumonto all strains being the d.evel-

opnent of "p1lcherrima" cells in old cultures and of the pigment

pllcherrimin in the presence of iron salts and oxygen; the fermentation

of glucose; the assimilation of glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and

a wide range of other carbon comprunds; inability to utilise nitrate but

ability to use ethanol •

.All these strains are considered to be Candida wlcherrima.

Candida species A. Yeast 521.

A circular and short-oval yeast, existing in singles, pairs and short,

much-branchedchains. A characteri sUc of this yeast was the presence

of a large rod-shaped "motile" body in nearly every cell. The cell

sizes were:- (2.8-6.0)x(2.9-6.4)p. A1'ter 3 days in liquid media there

were a very few isolated edge colonies and a deposit, while on prolonged

incubation a thick, incomplete, glistening, pellicle developed besides an
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edge ring and the deposit.

The wort agar slant was pale cream with dull shiny, smooth patches

on the edge. The remainder was covered with a network and recessed

warts; the edge was entire to slightly undul.a.te. The muchbranched'

pseud~celium consisted of elongated cells with blastospores in loose
,
t

branched vertic~ls.

Clucose and galactose were fermented (the latter sugar onlY latently

and weakly); both sugars were also assimilated, together with ethanol

and lysine, but not nitrate. No pi€}Jlents or starch were produced

al.though there was strong production of ammonia.

This yeast assimilated citric and Slccinic acids, glycerol, mannitol,

aorb1tol, d-xy10se and trehalose strongly, and acetic, malic and 1actio

acids "leakly. No external source of vitamins were req).lired.

Yeast 521 1s similar to Candida catewlata but there are a rrumberof

differences, e.g. the type species for.ms a thin pellicle after onlY 3 ~s,

the cells are slightly long oval rather than circular and there is no

growth in ethanol. Until the 2 yeasts have been canpared, yeast 521

will be classed as Candida species A. Canparisons will also be madewith

the appropriate yeasts in the genus Pichia.

Candida species B. Yeast 597.

This yeast only fermented and assimilated glucose and therefore was

s:imilar in this respect to yeast 521 (Candida sp. A). I t was a long

oval and cylindrical yeast existing in singles, pairs, chains and

l'seudomyce1ia; the single cells measured (2.l-4.l)x(2.8-9.3)p. The

appearance of the liquid wort culture cculd not be determined after 3

days as the flask had. been shaken; after 1 month there '\'as a partial.

pellicle, an edge ring and a deposit. The wort agar slant 'N3.S greyish

white, dull powdery, overlying transparent growth and the whole surface

was covered with very shallow and mimlte convolutions; the edge was

entire with faint tree-like cilia beyond. The pseudanycelium consisted

of very long branched pseudomycelial cells with none or very few

blastospores.
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OnlYglucose of the standard sugars was fermented and assimilated;

nitrate, ethanol and lysine were assimilated and ammoniaproduction

was moderate. Neither pigment nor starch production was detected.

On solid media, glucose, malic acid, mannitol, sorbitol, erythritol

and ~-methy1-glucoside were assimilated strongly and succinic acid,

glycerol, d-xy1ose, trehalose and salicin weakly.

But for the assimilation of nitrate this yeast could be a non-

sporing variant of Pichi a fermentans. For the same reason it cannot be

Candida krusei with which it otherwise has manyproperties in common.

Yeast 597 is accordingly classified as Candida species B.

Candida species C. Yeasts 654a and 69th.

These 2 yeasts stood out from the others tested by their ability to

produce dr,y white hairy colonies on synthetic media. As they were non-

sporulating and produced pseudanycelial cells readily (without arthrospores)

they were classed in the gems Candida.

The yeasts had long-oval, elongated cylindrical cells even pseudo-

mycelia; cell sizes were (2.1-3.5):x(3.5-1t:O)j1. On liquid wort a dry

pellicle and a deposit were soon formed; on prolonged incubation the

pellicle became thicker and 654b was hairy. The wort agar slant of

654a was dull, smooth and covered with imrumerable warts, while that of

6,541> was powdery and hairy; both had ciliated edges. The branched

pseudanycelial cells on Da1maQplates were very extensive being up to

4 mm. longa.fter 8 days. The blastospores were few in munberbeing at

the tips or at the end of short branches springing from the nodes.

'Traces of gas were produced in glucose and galactose after 10, 14

or 22 days depending on the yeast and the sugar; there was insufficient

gas to class these yeasts as positive fermentors in the sense of Lodder

& Kreger-van Rij. Glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and. raffinose

were assimilated as well as ethanol and lysine. Nitrate assimilation

was negative, ammoniaproduction was weak; no pigment or starch was

produced. The carbon assimilation patterns were identical, glucose,
,

qp.inic acid, glyc1erol, mannitol, sorbitol, d-xylose, L-arabinose,
I

trehalose ~d salicin being assimilated strongly, and lactic and acetic
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acids weakly. The yeasts were able to grow in the absence of an

external supply of vitamins.

Candida scottii is the yeast thatappears whenusing Lodder & Kreger-

van Rij's dichotanous key. While this yeast has elongated cells, forms

e.rlensive pseudarnycelia etc.; it does not form a pellicle and it

assimilates nitrate. Henceyeasts 654a and. 654b will be classified

as Candida species C untU they have been comparedwith the tn>e strain

of C, scottii.

Candida species D. Yeast 513.

Yeasts 716 and 513 were the only 2 out of 193 isolates to assimilate

Lact oae,

513 was a cylindrical yeast, found in singles, pairs and short

chains, its cell sizes were (2.5-~3)x(3.5-7.5)f' After 3 ~s in

liquid wort it formed a very small powderydeposit and a faint creeping

powdery edge ring. On prolonged incubation a partial, moist, glistening

pellicle was formed, together with an edge ring; the deposit then

consisted of he£.vyf1occu1es over the prev.:l.ouspowdery deposit. The

wort agar slant shaded fran a fawn centre through cream to white. The

stre ale was glistening and smooth and a lot. of growth had fallen to the

bottan of the tube. A faint network of striations were found at right

angles to the edge, which was faintly ciliated. It cOlld form a branched

pseudaDYCeliumwithout much specialisation.

No sugars were fermented and all the standard sugars except raffinose

were assimilated. There was no assimilation of nitrate or production of

starch or pigment. It assimilated ethanol strongly, lysine weakly,

ammoniaproduction was weak. It assimilated lactic acid, glycerol,

mannitol, sorbi tol, erythritol, 0<. -methyl-glucoside and cellobiose strongly,

and acetic, citric, malic and succinic acids, d-xy1ose and sa.licin weakly.

It required· an external source of biotin.

From its pseudomyceliumformation this yeast should be Candida

curvata but it is not identical with this yeast since it does not form

starch, the pellicle and pseudanycelium formation are different, and. so is

the shape of the cells. C, heaveanensis, previrusly placed in this
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species by Did.d.ens& Lodder (1939), was movedto the gems

Cryptococcus as Cr. laurentii because of its :rudimentary pseudanycelium.

Apart from starch formation the description of Cr. laurentii is more like

513 than C. curvata. Similarly To:rulopsis candida is also very similar

and because strains of this yeast fom a :rudimentary pseudomyceliumit is

regarded to tom a transition between the 2 genera. To return to

yeast 513, this obviously forms a polysaccharide material but not

amylose. It is considered therefore that 513 is a memberof a phylogenetic

line inclllding species of Candida, Cryptococcus and possibly Torulopsis,

one of the characteristics of which being the extensive formation of

polysaccharides including amylose.

Until 513 can be comparedwith the 3 type species mentioned it will

be classified as Candida species D.

Candida species E. Yeast 1090.

This was a yeast with very few metabolic powers. The yeast was long

oval and cylindri~a1 in singles, pairs, short chains and grrups; its

cell sizes were (3.3-4.2)x(4. 7-9. 7)r.A deposit and a very few edge

colonies were formed after 3 ~s, while after 1 month the latter had

grown into a ,thick persistent edge ring. The slant was greyish cream,

shiny, smooth, soft, raised and with an entire edge. The pseudanycelium

consisted of branched chains of normal sized cells.

Glucose was femented latently and there was a very protracted

fennentation of sucrose after ro days (2 repeat experiments). Glllcose,

galactose and sucrose were assimilated. Neither nitrate nor ethanol

were assimilated, but there was a weak assimilation of lysine. Pi8JIlent,

starch or ammoniawere not produced.

The carbon assimilation pattern was most characteristic, the yeast

grew weakly on the glucose agar plate and extremely weakly on glycerol

and sorbitol. Biotin .wasthe only vitamin necessary for growth. There

are no yeasts listed with similar properties, yeast 1090 is accordingly

classified as Candida species E.
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Candida solani. Yeast 519.

The cells of this yeast were short- and long-oval and cylindrical.

occurring as singles, pairs, chains and pseud~celia; the cell sizes

were (2.5-3.4)x(2.7-9.6)p. Atter 3 days in liquid wort there was a

. very thin partial dull pellicle, part of which had fallen into the liquid.

Arter 1 month there was a thick edge ring and the powdery deposit was

mixed with floccules from the broken pellicles.

The wort agar slant was cream, shiny, convoluted with very shallow

folds, the edge was finely ciliated. The pseudanycelium consisted of

very long, Jmlchbranched cells with rumerc:usblastospores. No

ascospores were detected.

There was a rather delayed fermentation. of glucose and sucrose

(gas fonnation started at 4 days and was not ccmplete until 9 days).

Glucose, sucrose, maltose and raffinose were assimilated, as were also

ethanol and lysine. Nitrate was not assimilated, nor were starch or

pigment produced. there was a very strong production of ammonia.

Glucose, citric acid, glycerol, d-~lose and trehalose were

assimilated strongly and malic, lactic and succinic acids, mannitOl,

sorbitol, salicin and cellobiose weakly. The yeast required both

pyridoxine and thiamin for ful1 growth, .neither could replace the other

whenused singly.

The published description of C, solani differs in somerespects,

notably in the lesser tendency to fom elongated cells and a very weak

rather than negative assimilation of galactose. However,Lodder & Kreger
to

van Rij only examinedone strain,so that the variations likely"occur

between strains of this species have not yet been detennined. Yeast

519 is classified as Candida solani.

Candida parapsilosis. Yeasts 573, 600 and 630.

These 3 yeasts, while very similar biochemically showedsmall differences

in their morphology; they consisted of short-, long-oval and cylindrical

cells, in singles, pairs and chains. The sizes were:-

600(2.0-4.6)x(2.7-7.1)jl
630 .

(2.9-5.1)x(3.3-6•2)j1
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c. '08.rapsilosis c. parapsilosis var. intermedia

All stz:a1ns a1so~ontained long pseudomycelial cells which were not

measured (not quoted either by Lod.d.er& Kreger-van Rij).

After 3 days in licpid wort, all except 6.30 had a deposit and a

faint, often discontiID.lcus, edge ring; 630 also had a thin broken waxy

pellicle. After 1 month the type species, its variety and 600 had a

wide edge ring, 6.30 had a few float,ing islets and 573 had a thin greasy

pellicle.

Onwort agar the slants 'Meredull shiny or shiny (573 and 600),

finely wrinkled and/or warty, slightly raised; the ed,ges of the type

species, its variety, 630 and 573 were ciliated, while the edge of 600

was entire. The pseudomyceliumformation was as described on page 555

of Lodder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) except that "giant" cells were not

observed, it is assumed that this term means wide rather than very

elongated cells such as were truna. Sporulation was not observed.

All yeasts :fermented glucose strongly, although the onset of gas

p~duction by the variety was delayed... The yeast isolates started to

fer.ment galactose atter 4 to 7 ~s and tull gas production was observed

after 7 to 15 days. The type species and the variety :formeda trace

of gas after 15 days; both took over 14 days to form a trace of gas in

sucrose. All assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose and maltose; none

utilised nitrate or prodlced pigment or starch. All assimilated ethanol

(type species and variety after a delay) and lysine (type species and.

variety weakly) and all produced ammoniastrongly.

The carbon assimilation, patterns are given in Table .30. 573 did

not need an external source of vitamins, the remainder grew weakly in the

absence o:f all vitamins, with the type species, 600 and 630 this was

due to the requirement for; biotin.

The patterns o:f the different yeasts were very similar, the main

differences being the inability of the cider isolates to assimilate

L-arabinose and their ability to hydrolyse 4 (3 -glucosidas. As stated

under' T. gl8.brata, this is not· considered to be sufficient reason for
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Table?IJ. Carbon assimilation patterns o~ strains o~ Candida parapsilosis.

Candida C.parapsilosis I
Comprund parapsilosis var. inter- 573 600 630

media

Glucose + W + + W
Citric acid + + + + W
Malic acid V.W. V.W. V.W. W W
Quinic acid - - - - -
L3.0tic acid - - - W V.W.
Succinic acid W W \Y W W
Glycerol W W W W W
Mannitol W V.W. + + +
Sorbitol W W W + +
Inositol - - - - -
Erythritol - - - - -
d-Y..ylose + + + + W
L-Arabinose + W - - -
Imlin - - - - -
Trehalose W W + + +'
o(-methyl-glucoside - - - - -
Salicin - - + + V.W.
Cellobiose - - W VI V.W.
Acetic acid V.W. " V.W. W W W

describing the yeasts as a newvariety of the parent species. Heme

yeasts 573, 600 and 630 are classified as Candida parapsilosis.

Candida parapsilosis var. A. Yeasts 392a, 599b and 604.

This variety differed :fran the parent species in its sugar ~ennentations

and to seme extent -in the carbon assimilation patterns.

All 3 yeasts v.ere oval yeasts with somecylindrical cells as well)

existing in singles, pairs, and short branching chains; the cell sizes

were:-

392a

(2.5-4.0)x(2.9-5.6)p
599b

(1.9-4.7)X(2.7-6.7)r

604
(2.l-4.7)x(2.7-6.8»)1

392a formed a deposit and a thin wa:ry looking, slightly creeping pellicle

on liquid wort after 3 days; after I month the pellicle had been

replaced by a powdery edge ring, such as the other 2 yeasts formed on

short or prolon~ed incubation. The streaks on wort agar showedlittle

differentiation but the pseudomycelia were well developed, consisting

of long chains of elongated cells with many blastospores, especially at

8 Wzys.
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The yeasts varied in their ability to terment glucose, 392a

could not, 604 produced gas at IS days in 3 separate tests, while

599b produced gas a.rter only 2 to 4 da.ys delay. All assimilated

glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose, rattinos~ ethanol, arbutin and

lysine. There was sane doubt whether they could assimilate nitrate

but in any case growth was only very weak. Ammoniawas produced

strongly but there was no production ot starch or pigment.

The carbon as~imilation pattern of 604 was the same as those ot

yeasts 600 and 630 but 604 cruld not be grruped with these yeasts because

of difterences in termentation reactions. 392a and 599b were similar

but in addition assimilated q)linic acid, erythritol, L-arabinose and

o(-methyl glucoside. The gr-owth of 604 and 392a wa~weak in the

absence of all the vitamins, but 599b could grow readily under these

conditions. In view ot these results, yeasts 392a, 599b and 604

are classified as Candida.parapsilosis var. A.

Candida species F. Yeasts 371, 448, 549, 592, 598a, 598b, 605, 610, 611
651 and 660.

These yeasts have been grouped together because they have the following

properties in canmon:- tom lIIlcoid colonies but not starch, well

developed pseudomycelia, terment glucose, assimilate glucose, galactose,

sucrose and maltose, nitrate and ethanol and do not torm ammonia.

Except tor pseudanycelium tomation and possibly cell size, they were

very similar indeed to strains of Torulopsis A. These yeasts were

responsible for spoiling manyplates on which juice samples were spread.

Their colonies spread over colonies ot other yeasts, making cwnting

and isolation difficult,if not impossible.

Except tor 59&, 598b and 651, the yeasts were short- and 10ng-

oval, the first 3 yeasts also had samecylindrical yeasts; the cell

sizes were:-

371
(2.6-4.0)x(3.3-S.3)f

605
(2.3 -,4.~):X:(2.8-6.3J

448 592
(2.4-4.7)X(3.3-6.9~ (1.9-3.9)x(2.1-5.3~

610. 611
(2.l-5.2)x(2.7-6.8))1 (2.l-4.4)x(2.8-6.2~
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549
(2.l-4.l)x(2.9-6.0)~

660
~2.3-4.1)x(2.8-4. 9)p

598a 598b
(2.7-5.8)x(3.l-1O.5)? (2.6-5.3)x(3.2-9.0)p

651
(2.4-5.1)x(3.2-7.l)r

In liC]!.lidwort, 448, 549, 605, 610, 611 and 660 fonned a slight dis-

contimcus edge ring and a deposit; after ~ monththe edge ring was

morepronounced. Yeasts 371 and 651were similar except that after 1

monththe edge ring was thick and muccd.d; 592, 598a and 598bwere shaken

for the first 3 days so that ring fonnation could not be observed; after

1 monththe edge ring m.s the sameas the majority of the yeasts. The

appearanceof the wort agar streaks varied to someextent but were

mucoid.and sloppy, either on the streak or as giant colonies. The

pseu~celia werewell deve1oped,consisting of long branched pseudo-

hyphae(up to 2 mm, long) or very elongated.cells. Theblastospores

were 1'lUJ]1errusespeeiall.y a.fter 8 days; they were tBually arranged in

loose clusters arcund the nodes and the base, they broke off easily.

For yeasts 598b, 605 and 610 there weremo~ blastospores at the tips,

althrugh this mayhave been due to differences in rate. of growthof the

~pica.l cells.

The only yeasts fermenting more than glucose were 610, which started

to ferment galactose .after 14 days, and 605which gave variable

fer.mentations of galactose, sucrose and maltose on three repeat tests.

All assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose, and maltose, while 549 also

assimilated raffinose. As stated alreaQy, they all assimilated nitrate,

ethanol and lysine; nonehydrolysed arbutin or producedpif}Dent,starch

or ammonia.

The carbon assimilation patterns of the yeasts are shownin Table 31,

together with their vitamin requirements. (An absolute requirement for

thiamin signifies that pyridoxine cannot replace thiamin). Althrugh

the carbon assimilation patterns of 549, 592, 598b, 611 and 660were

identical, the vit~ reC]!.lirementsof 598bwere different, b.eing the

sameas the remaining yeasts of the species. Fran this result it would

appear that there wasmorethan 1 strain in this species.
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The only yeasts in Lodder & Kreger-van Rij , s system :fermenting

and. assimilating the same standard sugars are Candida parapsilosis

and its variety intermedia. These 2 yeasts do not assimilate nitrate

and there are dif:ferences in their biochemical and morphological

rea.ctions (see C. parapsilosis). Accordingly these yeasts are class-

ified es Candida species F. The canments given under Torulopsis species A

about a newphylogenetic line, also apply to the yeasts in this species.

Candida species G-. Yeast 510.

This yeast :formedcircular and. long-oval cells in singles, pairs and

short branched and unbranched chains; the cell sizes being (2.8-5.7)x

(4.5-8.2)f. In liquid wort it :formeda deposit and a continucus edge

ring, very thin at :5 days but more strongly after 1 month. The wort

agar stre ak was pale fawnish cream, shiny, smoothwith a very :faint

network on the surface, so:ft, low convex and with a slightly undulate

edge.' Pseudomycelium:formation was slow to develop, but by 8 days it

consisted o:f long branched pseudohyphaewith numerousblastospores

clustered rClllldthe nodes. NO'ascospores were detected.

Glucose was :fermented after 5 dayS, gas :fonmation started in sucrose

at'ter 11 days and was canplete within 14. Glucose, galactose, sucrose,

maltose, nitrate and lysine were assimilated but ethanol was not.

, Arbutin and aesculin were hydrolysed, ammoniaproduction was moderate to

strong and no pigment or starch was produced.

The yeast assimilated glucose, laotio and succinic acids, glycerol,

mannitol, sorbitol, erythritol and cellobiose strongly on solid media and

cpinic and acetic acids, d-xylose, trehalose, 0( -methyl glucoside and

salicin weakly. No external supply of vitamins, was required :for growth.

This yeast carmot be Candida solan! or C. renkaufii since it

assimilated nitrate, :for the same reason and by virtue o:f its pseudomyeelium

formation it camot b~ Torulopsis :famata, hence yeast 510 is olassified

as Candida species G.
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GenusKloeckera.

This genus contains the Kloeckeraspora spp. of Niehaus, since Lodder

&Kreger-van Rij could not confirm the observations of Niehaus (1932a, b)

on spore formation. HenceKloeckeraspora osmophila becameKloeckera magna

and Kloeckeraspora uvarum becameKloeckera apirulata. Phaff, Miller and

Shif'rine (1956) nowbelieve they have isolated many sporulating apiculate

yeasts. 'While agreeing with Lodder and Kreger-van Rij abcut the non-validity

of the genus Kloeckeraspora they have re-established the 2 yeasts as

Hanseniaspora oSnophila and H. uvarum; the differentiation being the inability

of the latter to assimilate maltose ••

Wickerham&Burton (1948) stated that cellobiose was one of the few

carbon canpoonds assimilated by Kloeckera spp.

Kloeckera magna. Yeasts M.9, 659 and 942R.

The 3 isolates were very similar to one another. They consisted of
I

long-oval and lemon shaped celis, multiplying by bipolar budding, and

consisting of single cel1s and p~rs. The cel1 sizes were as follows:-

M.9
(2.9-4.B)x(3.B-8.B)p

659
(3.8-5.3) x(4. 8-_9.4»)1

942R
(2.9-5.9)x(5.1-l0,S)jl

In liquid wort a faint d1scontinuoos edge ring was formed after short

and prolonged incubation. The streak on vvort agar was ~e tawnish

cream, dul1 shiny, covered with very minute warts, sof't, slightly raised

with an undulate edge. They formed short branched chains of cells

without blastospores.

Only glucose was fermented, and glucose and maltose assimilated.

Nitrate was not a ssimilated, no growth was apparent in ethanol, no

pigment, starch or anmoniawas formed and there was strong growth on

lysine.

All grew weakly on glucose, salicin, arbutin and cel1obiose, there

was a trace of growth on trehalose. The pattern of a type species of

K. apioulata was similar,except that growth was stronger on cellobiose

and arbutin; none of the yeasts could 1!J:'ow in the absence of an

external acurce of vitamins.
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Apart from the fonnation of a slight discontinurus edge ring in

li<;Dlidwort, the reactions of these yeasts correspond exactly with the

published description of Kloeckera magna.

Kloeckera species A. Yeasts 41+7 and 722.
These 2 yeasts consisted of circular short-oval and lemon shaped yeasts,

wltiplying by bipolar budding, existing in singles, pairs and trios.

The cell sizes were similar:-

41+7
(2.7-4.2):x(3.3-7.8)p

722
(2.0-4.l)x( 2.5-5. 7)jl.

447 did not form an edge ring at all, while 722 fonned a very faint edge

ring on both short and prolonged incubation. Onwort agar they produced

cream or fawn, almost transparent growth; 41+7was dull with a slightly

undulate edge, while 722 was glistening with an entird edge. Both

formed a few Short branched chains of normal sized cells.

Glucose was fermented and glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and

raffinose assimilated. There was no growth with nitrate and ethanol,

no formation of pigment, starch or ammonia; growth on lysine was strong.

There was growth on cellobiose, arbutin and salicin and very weak

growth on trehalose. Both yeasts needed an external srurce of vitamins

for growth.

The fermentation and assimilation reactions of these yeasts do not

correspond with any at present in the genus Kloedcera. For the same

reason it cannot be a non-sporing variant of Hanseniaspora valbyensis.

Similarly it is not Candida.malicola (Clark, Wallace & David, 1954),

another apiculate yeast, since it does not fom any pseudomyceliwn and

is capable of fermenting glucose, whereas C. malicola cannot.

These yeasts must therefore belong to a new species in the gems

Kloeckera.

Genus Rhodotorula

The relationship between y~asts in this genus and in the genera

Cr.:yptococcusand Sporobolom..yceshas been discussed in several earlier Sections.

4 new species have been described (Shifrine & Fhaft, 1956; Fhaft, Mrak &
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Williams, 1952) since Lodder &: Kregez-van Rij p1blished their system of

classification, but Skinner &: Huxley (1956) consider that this genus shru1d

be regarded at present as a collection of strains for which no satisfactory

method of classification has been evolved so tar. They showedthat by

choosing 6 carbon comprundsdifferent trom those used by Lodder &: Kregez-van

Rij, an entirely new grrup of species cruld be developed. They showedthat

the assimilation reactions of a numberof the yeasts were variable and not

satisfactory for classification purposes. They also commentedon the variable

morphological appeare.nce of the yeasts, in particular the colour and surface

appearance of the streaks. These doubts about the morphology of the yeasts

were also raised by Henrici (1941) whoconcluded the characteri stics had little

taxonoodc value. Finally Skinner &: Huxley (1956) proposed that the genus

Rhodotorula should be regarded as a monotY}'icspecies until a better system

of classification had been devised. They suggested that it should be

represented by the oldest species, Rh. glutinis.

Their paper only appeared while this thesis was being written, hence the

results will be given on the 2 yeast isolates frond to form carotemid pigments

and will be canpared with results of the type species Rh. glutinis,

Rh. mucilaginosa and Rh. rubra. Because of the poor production of carotenoids,

yeast 372 will be considered after 509 and the type species.

Rhodotorula mucilaginosa. Yeast 509.

Themorphological details of the yeasts are given in Table 32, fran which

it will be seen that ';09 is more like Rh. muci1aginosa than Rh. rubra.

(Only the biochemical reactions of Rh. glutinis were examined).

None of the yeasts fermented a:ny of the sugars. 509, Rh. glutinis,
and Rh. rubra assimilated glucose, galactose, sucrose, maltose and

raffinose, although Rh. rubra assimilated the latter sugar only weakly.

Rh. mucilaginosa could assimilate only the first 4 sugars. Rh. glu tinis

could assimilate nitrate but not the other 3 yeasts. None grew with

ethanol, all hydrolysed arbutin and aesculin and all produced carotenoid

pigments (soluble in organic solvents). Starch was produced weakl.y

by Eh. glutinis, but not by the remaining 3 yeasts. The 4 yeasts
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produced ammoniastrongly es g, 509, 0.390 me Nil mI.; Rh. mucilaginosa.

and Rh. rubra, both 0.240 mgNil rol.; Rh. glutin1s 0.140 mgNil rol.

All could utilise lysine strongly.

All 4- yeasts assimilated a wide range of carbon canpounds,

although generally Rh. glutinis produced smaller colonies than the other

3. None of the yeasts could assimilate inositol or inulin; 509

assimilated trehalose, lactic and acetic acids whereas the others only

assimilated them weakly.

Rh. rubra grew strongly on all the vitamin deficient plates,

Rh. elutinis had a partial requirement for biotin, while .509 and

Rh. mucilaginosa needed both inositol and biotin.

Onbalance,)509 is closest to Rhodotorula mucilaginosa, it bears

no relation to any of Rhodotorula spp. isolated by Phaff et al.

Rhodotorula minuta. Yeast 372.

This yeast had cylindrical cells, existing in singles, pairs and

small grOlpS; their cell sizes were (2.7-4.5)x(5.5-ll.0)jl' On liquid

wort a thin greasy pellicle was formed, together with a deposit and a

faint discontiIruous edge ring. The streak was pale salmon pink, dull

shiny, smoothwith faint network of cells, soft, slightly raised and

wi th a slightlY lobated edge. There was a slight tendency to form

branching chains of noma! sized cells on DalJ:nauplates but no true

pseudcmycelium.

No sugars were fermented and only glucose, galactose and sucrose

of the standard sugars were assimilated, together with quinic acid,

mannitol, sorbitol, erythritol, salicin and aesculin; L-arabinose and

cellobiose were assimilated weakly. Nitrate was not assimilated,

there was growth in ethanol and on lysine. Carotenoid production has

been discussed already on page 52. No starch was formed but the yeast

could produce a considerable amcunt of anmonia (0.270 mg N/ml) and could

grow strongly on lysine.

The only yeast ever isolated with these properties is Rh. minuta,

but this yeast is not as long as 372 nor does it form a pellicle.

However, 372 cannct tit into another genus ot non-sporulating yeasts,
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since its lack of pseudanycelium excludes it fran the genus Candida,

its inability to form starch excludes it from Cryptococcus and its high

ammoniaproduction fram Torulopsis. Onbalance it would be better

to consider 372 as a strain of Rh. minuta until it can be canpared with

the tY,Pespecies or the classification of the whole genus improved.

372 was submitted to Seeliger's urease test (1956) and after a

short delay gave a strongly positive reaction. This is considered to

be a further indication of its position in the genus Rhodotorula.

3. Discussion.

Consideration of the different species will be reserved for Section IV

where they will be comparedwith species isolated by other workers from

apples, juices and ciders, Sane canments can, however, be madehere ahrut

the value of some of the tests used for yeast classification.

Of the tests based on morphology, more use cculd be madeof cell size

measurements. The practice of measuring the widths and lengths of the

smallest and largest cells, neglects the great mass of cells of ecpal size.

A better methodwould be to measure the cell sizes of 20, or better still,

40 cells, chosen at randomfrom a large numberof fields and to determine the

mean size and standard deviation of those cells. Text books on yeast

classification should quote the means and standard deviations of each species

as detennined from all knownstrains. In this way the cell sizes would not

be influenced unduly by measuring an unbalanced numberof large and small

cells. The appearance of the culture in liquid wort is a usefu L diagnostic
the

feature. Pseudomyceliumformation can be determined quite readily by/Dalmat.

plate method,but some international agreement should be reached on the names

to be given to the different types of pseudomycelial formation - or even

if e:ny value can be assigned to the various forms.

The need for standardising the conditions of the test are even more

important whencarrying rut biochemical tests. Thus the conditions under

which the inocula are prepared should be standardised as well as the apparatus

used for the tests; this is particularly important for the fermentation test.

Similer;Ly the method of observing and recording results needs to be standardised
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i.e. what constitutes positive, weak, latent or negative results. The

practice of the sametest being done on solid or liquid media by different

workers is to be deplored. In general,methods employing liCJ!.1idmedia are

best, especially if a standard method of observing turbidity is employed,

althrugh methods based on solid media can be used for the preliminary sorting

of a large numberof isolates. This point is particularly important with

the nitrate test, often used at present for separating 2 species, identical

in all other respects. Ladder & Kreger-van Rij (1952) mainly used a solid

mediumfor this test, while acknowledging that the liquid mediumwas more

sensitive. There is an obvious need to re-examine the reactions of yeasts

to improved tests. An outstanding example of this is the formation of

carotenoid pigments. Further many yeasts form large quantities of

polysaccharides, other than ~lose, and this pr~erty cruld indicate that

they have a commonorigin. The carbon assimilation patterns were most

useful, but the results cannot be used fully until more phylogenetic lines

have been developed. The assim1l ation of amino acids, other than lysine

and 1 or 2 others, does not have muchdiagnostic valu e. In contrast the

formation of ammoniapremises to be very valuable men further developnent

work has been done.

As these yeasts were being classified the value of a system based on

phylogenetic lines becamemore and more obvious. It seemed illogical to

separate 2 grcups of yeasts identical other than for the ability to fOnD

pseudomyce1ia, spores ete , , or not. Btit the preliminary work needed before

such lines can be established, is too great for any one laboratory to

accomplish in a reasonable time. Amore satisfactory system wruld be to call

an international conference of workers interested in yeast classification.

The tests to be employedcculd be establiShed, together with the exact

procedure' to be employedfor each. One genus cculd be allotted to· each

laboratory or group of laboratories and all participating grrups could

ezchange isolates of the genera with which they were concerned. Haploid

mating strains of yeasts could be maintained for testing all non-sporing

yeasts, in order to determine their true relationship with sporing yeasts.
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After a suitable period, suggested phylogenetic lines could be proposed and

discussed at :f'uture Conferences. Not only would.a satisfactory system

of yeast classification be achieved, but during the course of the work it

is quite possible that someyeasts will be famd to have metabolic' properties

of great economic importance.
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SEC T ION I V.

DISTRIBUTION OF YEASTS ISOLATED

FROM .AIPIE JUICES AND CIIERS

1. Literature Review

(Specific namesgiven in brackets are those used by Lodder & Kreger-van

Rij, 1952).

Saccharomycesapicu1atus (K1oeckera ap.) was probably the first yeast

to be isolated fran apple juices and ciders. Rees (1870) and Hansen

(1881) found it on ripe :f'ruits and in their juices. Brutroux (1884) found

it on a wasp, in wine and in cider, while Wortmann(1894) found that this

species was the principal yeast on apples. Mdl1er-Thurgau (1899) tried the

effect of apiculate yeasts on fermentations by wine yeasts; the fermentations

were delayed, the fixed acidity decreased, while the volatile acidity

increased.

Kramer (1891) described a top fermenting Torula yeast able to produce

a red pigment soluble in water. Kayser (1890) described II species of yeasts

he had isolated fran prizewinning ciders' :t'ran the French National Exhibition

of Ciders and Perries. He named3 of them as Saccharan.ycesmali Duclauxi,

S. mali Risleri and S. apiculatus (K1oeckera sp.). Dienert (1896) did not

give any specific names to the 9 yeasts he isolated from ciders that had been

fennenting for 1 month. Lindner (1901) isola ted Torula Illlcherrima

(Ca.ndidawlcherrima) from the excrement of apple maggots, the yeast probably

having been derived originally from the fruit. Lloyd (1903) isolated yeasts

in plre culture from juices and ciders but gave no detailed descriptions.

Pearce and Barker (1908) gave sane of the morphological and biochemical

rea.ctions of yeasts they had isolated fran bottled ciders, and later fran

ciders made from Kingston Black apples grown in different districts (reported

.by Barker, 1949& 1950); again no specific nameswere given. At this

period there were few reliable biochemical methods for identifying yeasts,

nor Wasthere any well developed taxonomic system whereby yeasts could be

assigned generic names giving sane indication of their properties.
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Consequently,with the exception of Lindner's cultures, it: is·:nOw';~:.ftUa11y

:Impossibleto identity the isolates of these early worker.:. ':.:"':")~:\,

In the next z.o years very few isolates were described and s~~:',~~·:ih.~~·'·,

camefrompears or pear wine. In 1910, Lewis described Endanycesm~';,'~::'\f~'·
.~ .,. '>:~:' f~,/>~.~.'~\

fran a decaying apple and in 1912, Osterwalder isolated several yeasts ,~,:';:',: ",
....-r.:~~··~ .

fran the lees of an apple wine that had suffered a considerable loss of "~'i: ~..:-

acidi ty. Oneof these yeasts he namedMonilia vini neap., later renamed

Oospora(Monilia) vin! (Osterwa1der)by Janke, Diddens& Lodder (1942)

considered this yeast to be a species of Brettanom,yoesand grouped it with

Mycotorula1ntennediaKrumbholzet Tauschanoff (1933) in Brettanan.yoes

b:rwtellensis. This is the only instance recorded in the 11terature of'

a BrettanoffiYcessp. isolated fram apples or their products.

A yeast called Torula rubefacims was isolated by Grosbdsch(1915) t'ran

apple parings in luxembourg. GroslXlschconsidered this yeast produceda

water soluble pigment (vide Kramer's isolate) since a colQli-ed~ zonewas

formedin the surrrunding agar. This latter yeast was identified at the

Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures(C.B.S.) as Candidawlcherrima.

Osterwalder (1924) reported on the characteristics of yeasts isolated by

himself' andlftlller-Thurgau (1903) fran apple, grape and pear ~ces. He

namedSaccharC!DYcesmicroellipsodes fran apple pllp, S. heterogen1cus fran

apple juice, S. globosus.(S. delbreukii var. mongol1cus)fran pear juice and

Sf tubit'oml.s (S, willianus) from a natural.ly fermenting pear juice.

2 osmophilic yeasts were isolated by Naganishi (1928) fran apple jelly,

Zygosa.ccharom.ycesdairensis formaII (S. rrorli) and Z. daireneis forma I

(S, rc:wdi var. pol.ymorpbus). Theseyeasts were probably present because
L..

of the high sugar content of the jelly rather then by virtue of the.source.~....

In a thesis on the yeasts ot' pears, Capita1n (1930) isolated .22yeasts fran

pear wines, 11 of these were subseCDlentlyidentified at ~e C.B.S. as

S, UvaIUm, 6 as S. cerevisiae, 3 as S, cerevisiae var. ellipsodeug, 1 as

S, vdllianus and. 1, described by Capitain as a Zygosaccharan.yces-sp.,as

S. acidifaciens. Osterwalder (1934) subseq).lentlyisolated another yeast

fran naturally fennenting pear juice that he called S, intennedius Hansen

var. turicensis (S, uvarum).

2 isolates, sent by unnamedworkers to the C,B.S., were'identified
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(Lodder & Kreger-van Rij, 1952) as S. elegans, fran !Utch apple juice

(1949) and Candida krusei, fran a Greek apple (1952). During an investigation.
> •

of the microbiology of English apple juice manufacture, :Marshall & Walkley ...

(1952) isolated species of Rhodotorula, Saccharan.vces and Torulopsis, but

did not identify them further. Beech (1953) stated that one of the yeasts

isolated by Pearce &::Barker (19)8) from an actively fermenting apple juice,

made fran the variety Kingston Black, had many of the characteristics of

S, florentimls.

In 1954, Clark, Wallace and David reported on the results of their

investigations on the yeast flora of cultivated (McIntoSh) and ~~ld sorts

of Canadian apples, and from 2 barrels of arY cider. All the yeasts fran

the fruit were asporogenrus and consisted of Candida malicola (a new species),

C, scottii, Torulopsis famata, CrYptococcus albidus, Cr, neoformans,

Cr. laurentii, Rhodotorula glutinis var. rubescens and R. mucilaginosa.

The yeasts from the ciders were mainly ascosporogenrus, at least half the

isolates being film yea.sts (probably because the ciders had been stored

in tne presence of air), The yeasts consisted of Pich1a membranaef'aciens,

p, pol.ymorpha, Debmomyces kloeckeri, Saccharan"yoes ovifo:nnis, S. cerevisiae,

S, steineri, Torulopsis candida and Candida mesenterics., Clark &: Wallace

(1955) subsequentl,y plblished a detailed description of Candida malicola

De Bp., which they considered to be indigenrus to Ca.na.d1anapples. W1ll1ams

(1955) in her thesis on the changes in the yeast flora of Quebec apples

during ripening and cold storage, isolated C. malicola, C, krusei, Torulopsis

famata, T, candida, Cmtoc,occus albicl1s, Cr. laurentii, Rhodotoru1a glutinis

var. rubescens, Rh. mucilaginosa, Kloeckera apiculata, Saccharomyces

cerevisiae and S, :'bisporus. The 2 isolates of sporing yeasts formed but

l% of the total number of yeasts isolated and S, cerevisiae was only

obtained by an enrichment technique. This 1att'el"',~yeast was omitted frail

the list ot isolates when the work was plblished subsequently (Williams,

Wallace &:Clark, 1956).

A study of the literature illustrates how little is known abrut the

species ot yeasts frond on EngliSh apples, in their juices and ciders.

)lore is known &brut the yeast flora of Continental and Cantidi6.napples, but
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there have been few complete studies of the changes in the tj'lles of yeasts

during fermentation. Instead yeasts have been isolated from restricted

habitats, i.e. freshly fermenting juice, old dry cider, etc. Fran the

information available it would seemthat the yeast flora present on the fruit

consists almost entirely of asporogenous yeasts. Candida pulcherrima seems

to be most commonon the Continent and C. mali cola in Canada; neither yeast

has so far been isolated in the other part of the world. During fermentation

the asporogenous yeasts die out and are replaced by one of several

SaccharomYcesspp. It is interesting to note onlY 1 recorded instance of

the iso1ation of S. cerevisiae vax. ellipsoideus, althrugh m.any authors have

referred to S. ellipsoideus or "ellipsoideus - type" yeasts as being ma.inly

responsible for cider fermentations.

2. Results

In this Section, viable counts are quoted as rrumbersof yeasts or

bacteria per 1 ml., but the components of the yeast flora will be given as

percentages. An ~dication will be given at the bottom of the relevant

tables whencultures died between isolation and classification.

(i) Yeasts present on the fruit.

The following yeasts were isolated from the froi t: - Candida wlcherrima,

C. parapsilcsis, C. parapsilos:1s var. A., Candida spp. A, B, D, E and F,

Pichia fermentans, Pichia ap. A., Saocharc;mycesuvarum, Torulopsis glabrata

and Torulopsis spp. A, B and C. The list was rather incomplete since there

was not time to classifY yeasts isolated from the cores and eyes of the

unwashed txuit; further, a number of important yeasts died out before they

could be identified, H01Uever,of those examined, there were no apiculate

yeasts and no carotenoid producing yeasts.

forming a very mucoid colony, but this died.

There was 1 yeast capable of

Candida sp. B had the same

sugar fermentations as C. krusei (see Section IV. I. ) but differed in being

able to assimilate nitrate. C. p.11cherrimawas found on the :fruit, as noted

by Continental workers. Candida sp. C. resembled C. scotti! but could not

assimilate nitrate. Torulopsis sp. B showeda nunber of similarities to
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T, famata. Tlnls, yeasts the same as, or similar to, those isolated

fran trui t in this survey have been isola ted previrusl,y by other workers

from the same source.

The distribution ot the yeasts on the different parts of the fruit

is given in Table .33. Total crunts are not recorded as many samples

ha.d to be replated, the ofiginals having been spoiled by excessive mmbers

ot pol,ysaccharide-forming yeasts.

Table .3.3. Distribution of yeasts on the fruit of the variety
Kingston Black.

-

Washedtzuit Unwashed trui t
Yeast

Eyes Cores Stallcs Epiderm Eyes Stalks . Epiderm

Candida p.1lcherrima 1 1
Colony 4% 1% 25% Colony .35%

C. parapsilosis ~ 6%
C. parapsilosis var.A 50% 20%
Candida sp. A,

1
Colony

Candida. sp. B.
2

Colonies

Candida sp, D. 3%
Candida. sp. E. '0 J%

11$ 7Wo 1 e
Candida sp. F. Colony 1PicMa fermentans 1

Colony
~

~Pich1a ap. A. 0s::
Sacchar~ces uvazum ~ J%
Tozulopsis glabrata 1 20%

J
~Colony

Torulopsis ap, A.
1

~Colony

Torulopsis sp. B. 1.% ~

Torulopsis sp. C. 5~ 1
Colony

Isolates that died 5% 4lI% (4~ W'
before being (1 (lyeast) (1 yeast-
classified yeast) yeasts) butyrrus)

._

.. -

With sane of the important yeasts not being available. it is not possible

to say whether particular yeasts are confined to certain parts of the apple.

The proportion formed by C. wlcherrima of the total yeast flora was

greater on the unwashed than on the' washed fruit. It is obvirus that yeasts

are present in the cores, probabl,y-deposited by bees in the flowers.
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Perhaps not unexpectedly there was a wider range of yeasts on the unwashed

than on the washed:fruit. Saccharan;ycesuvarumthe main termenting yeast,

was isolated once from the fruit, it did not cometrom the washwater

. since they were washedin a steamed stainless steel container with mains

tap water known to be tree of yeasts.

(ii) Yea~ts isolated from ;juices and ciders processed on pilot-plant
equipnent.

(a) Juices. The yeasts present in the wash ~ter and the juices, before

and after treating with 1!P ppn. sulphur dioxide, are shownin Table 34.

Table 34. Theeffect of sulphur dioxide on the yeast flora of juice
pressed out on pilot-plant equipnent. (Viable organisms
per 1ml.). .

Wash Non-su1phited Su1phited
water juice juice

Total Viable yeasts 66,.500 160,000 2,050

Candidap.1lcherrima 3% 85,000 (53%) 6ltO (Wo)

Candida sp. F. - 16,000 (Wo) -
Candida sp; G. 1% - -
Cry:ptococcussp. A. - 5,000 (~) -
Cryptococcus luteolus - 5,000 (Yo) -
Pichia ap. A. ~ - 60 (3%)
Rhodotorula mimta - 5,000 (3%) -
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa s10 - -
Torulopsis dattila - - 550 (27%)
Torulopsis ap. A. J.Oft 19,200 (l~) 000 (40%)
Torulopsis Sp. C. ~ - -
Apiculate yeast (dead) - 5,000 ~3%) -75% . 21,000 If)Deadyeasts (2 yeasts) (2 yeasts -
Bacteria t - -

The flora ot the wash water wasnot the sameas the juices and it is
unfortunate that the principal yeasts died Olt; the remainder were only

minor canponents of the flora. Also it is clear that only a proportion

of the yeasts are washedoff the fruit. The next feature is that the yeasts

in the juice are asporogenousas were those on.the fruit. The 8pOlUlating
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yeasts must have been present in very small proportions and could only

have been detected by enrichment techniques. Sulph1ting the juice

reru.ced the total viable yeasts to 1.Jft of the total yeast flora (see

Beech, 1953). The species that survived were greatly reduced in rumbers

and were all capable of fermenting at least 1 sugar.

A similar reduction in mmbers was observed with a juice of high pr,
Sweet Coppin.

Viable organisms per 1 ml.

Yeasts Bacteria

Untreated 610,000 135,000
Juice + 100 p.p.m. 002 65,000 4,500
Juice + 200 p.p.m. 002 4,7:JJ 600
Juice + 2:JJ p. p.m. 802 2,450 450

Thus the greatest inhibito;ry effect occurs below 100 p.p.m. 002, increasing

concentrations do not have such a lethal effect.

The l'llJIlbersof yeasts present in the untreated juice varied considerably

fran 4O,OOO/ml.to c. 1,OOO,OOO/ml.depending on the methods used for

harvesting and storing the fruit. Similar variations were found in the

numbers of bacteria, ranging from nil to l4O,OOO/ml.

(b) During fermentation. The changes in the numbers of viable yeasts

during the fermentation of the untreated and sulph1 ted Kingston Black juice

are given in Table 35.

Table 3S. Counts of viable yeasts and bacteria duri~ the fementation
of Kingston Black juice (pilot plant scale), at 12°C.

Stage of Untreated juice Sulph1ted juice
fermentation Yeasts Bacteria Yeasts Bacteria

Froth 67,500,000 N.D. 83,000,000 N.D.
So·Drop 12,500,000 N.D. 17,650,000 N.D.
15° Drop 22,500,000 N.D•• 37,500,000 N.D.
25° Drop 12,750,000 < 50,000 25,000,000 N.D. .
35° Drop - 11,300,000 < 50,000 6,250,000 N.D.
SSo Drop s.soo.ooo 300,000 3,000,000 N.D.

(S.G. 1.00S)

N.D. = not detected
• = count not possible, aurean,ycin in medium
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There 1V8.S a great. increase in the Wlnbers of yeasts present soon after

the juice 1V8.S preseed, same of this yeast was extruded through the necks

of the jars. The yeasts in the li~ids increased in numbers rapidly,

more so in the sulphi ted than in the non-sulphi ted juice; by 15° Drop in

S.G. growth was complete. The number of viable yeasts declined thereafter,

more rapidly in the sulph1ted than in the non-sulphited juice. The

numbers of yeasts present varied with the nutritional status of the original

juice. Thus the Kingston Black juice was relatively poor in nitrogenous

matter (see Table 5) and this probably accounted for the decline in yeast

counts. lA.tringthe fermentation of a Bramley's Seedling juice, which had

a better nutritional status, the number of viable yeasts rose to 53 x l06/ml.

and thereafter remained unchanged until the end of the fermentation.

The development of bacteria in the non-sulpbited juice and their absence

trom the sulphited juice was characteristic of m~ other findings. This

is largely due to a combination of the effects of pr and sulprur dioxide;

Carr & Whiting (1956) showed that pr also controls the type of acid formed.

A survey of a large mmber of srna.ll scale fermentations showed:-

Increase in malio
acid, possibly due
to yeasts

Possibility of malo-
lactio change, but
acidity loss offset
by the formation of
lactio or succinio
acid :fran sugar.

The problem is obviously oomplex, the formation of malic acid in sulphited

Untreated juice.

Below pH 3.4 Malo-lactio fermentation

3.4 to 4.0 Malo-lactic or malo-
succinic change, the
loss in acidity being
offset by the formation
of lactic aoid franAbove4.0
sugar

Sulph1ted juice.

No detectable change
in titratable acidity

juice fermentations, apparently by yeasts (Beech & Pollard, 19.56; Beech,

Burroughs & Whiting, 1956) is particularly interesting. The amounts

fomed are large enough to oan~l the cider-maker using the sulphited juice

method to alter his whole apple buying programme.

The changes in the yeast speoies during the fermentation of the

Kingston Black juice are shown in Table 36.
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The important feature of these results is the ccmplete changeover

in the yeast f'lora to a species of' Saccharanyces from the asporogencus

yeasts on the fruit and in the juice. The absence of' bacteria in the

sulphited juice, canbined with virtually a pure culture of' Sacchargn;yces

uvarum explains why this treatment gives ciders of' such good vintage

CDlality. A monoyeast culture is established in the untreated juice atter

SO to ISo loss in S.G., but the latter stages are contaminated with

increasing numbers of' bacteria; this is particularly important in juices

of high pi where bacteria grew more readily.

(iii) Yeasts in juices and ciders processed on large-scale e9HiF!ent.

Ca) Juice. Only 1of the yeasts isolated trom the large scale waShing
machine was·classified, this was Pichia fer.mentans and it formed at least

85'fo ot the yeasts present. Apart trom the f'ruit, this was the only other

source of the yeast. There 'Werealso nearly z.o times as many bacteria

present as yeasts, no doubt, due to the use ot DIlchless water per unit

weight of fruit in the large scale washing machine. This was refiected

also in the munberof viable yeasts present in the wash water, being

,500,000 per ml. on the large scale and 66,,500 on the small scale.

The species and numbers of yeast present in the juice were as tollows:-

Table 37. Yeasts present in the Kingston Black juice pressed out :fran
washed truit on large scale eCDlipnent.

Saccharanyces .i..kluyveri 5~
Saccharanyces cerevisiae Grrup II 7'fo
Saccharanyces uvarum ~

Hanseniaspora ap. A. 7%
MoPichia sp. A. ..oVO
~Candida p1lcherrima ~

Candida sp. F. ~
Dead yeasts (1 yeast) l7fo

Abacterial count was impossible since 8UreOll\Ycinhad to be added to the

basal mediumin order to be able to isolate yeasts tree from bacteria.

In contrast to the juice pressed out on the pilot-scale equipnent,

the juice :from the large-scale plant oontained a very high proportion of
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Saccharanyces spp. This _s also shownin the following results obtained

with other juice s of low and high Pi re specti vely.

Large Scale Small Scale
Yeasts Bacteria Yeasts Bacteria

Bramley's Seedling 664,000

Sweet Coppin 1,372,000
139,200

185,000
478,000 17,300
.610,000 135,000

Thus, the juice was obvicusly infected with organisns present on the large

scale processing equipnent, and, ~s shownabove, these organisns included

yeasts not present on this particular batch of fruit.

(b) Effect of cider-making processes on the yeast flora. TheKingston

Black juice fran the large scale press was distributed amongsta number of

previously steamedbarrels and allowed to ferment to different extents.

The contents of the barrels were mixed at different stages, sampled,

centrifuged and bulked, and sampled again. It shculd be emphasised that

the results refer to ciders fermented in 4 different barrels. The viable
after

yeasts and bacteria present in the ciders before and/clarification at varieus

.stages of fermentation are given in Table 38; the canposition of the

yeast flora' at sane of the stages are also given.

A numberof observations can be made fran these results. The number

of bacteria increased considerably between S.G.1.025 and dryness as also

shown, but to a lesser extent, by the same juice processed and fennented in

pilot plant e~ipment. The apparent increase in the numberof bacteria

after centrifuging juices or slightly fermented ciders has been noticed

before (Beech, 1953). It is probably due to the pectineus nature of the

juice keeping the bacteria in clumps, centrifuging would tend to disperse

the clumps and so give an apparently higher count. furing fermentation

the pectin is destroyed by pectic enzymesderived originally :fran the juice.

A second cause is that the ratio of yeasts to bacteria is altered in favour

of the bacteria so that the small numbers of bacteria. present before,
centrifuging then becane apparent; after centrifuging. An increase in the

proportion of bacteria 1s seen at each of the other stages. The inefficiency

of centrifuging for the removal of bacteria., in comparisonwith pllp

filtration, is well illustrated by the counts at S.G.l.COO. This effect
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is also seen using clarifying pads instead of filter pulp; in this case

a cider of Bramley's Seedling _s examined.

:Mixeddry cider After centrifuging

Yeasts
Bacteria

After centrifUging
and pad filtration

N.D.
120

Centrifuging also tends to retain the larger yeasts in the machine and.

pass through smaller yeasts. e. g. S. kluyveri passed through more readily

than S. uvarum, while the apiculate CCWltwas hardl,y altered by centrifuging

at S.C. 1.055. Whenthis centrifugate was stored, the balance was altered,

the larger and more vigorous yeasts growing at the expense of the smaller.

While there was still a mixture of yeasts after 10° drop in S.G. the

centrifugate contained only the main fermenting yeasts.

In the section on juices and ciders processed on pilot plant e~ipment,

camnents were made on the effect of sulphiting the yeast flora. Addition

of Sllphite at this stage is contrary to mch of the traditional cider-

makingpractice, where it is usual to add sulphur dioxide to the dry cider.

That this is a poor method is shown in the following Table.

Table 39. Viable yeasts and bacteria in dry ciders made from
:Morgan'sSweet juice (pi 4.2) •

Centrifuged. + Centrifuged, fil-
100 Pllll SO? tered + 200 p-pm SO:>

Cider Yeasts Bacteria Y B Y B

Dry cider from un-
treated juice 100,000 4,300,000 60,SOOO 315,500 66,500 323,500

z

Dry cider from same
juice treated with 170,000 < 23,500
100 ppm S02
Dry cider fran same
juice treated with 680,000 N.D.
200 ppm S02 .

It is ~te clear that adding more than 100 p.p.m. S02 to the juice prevented

the subsequent development of bacteria during fermentation. In contrast

adding sulphur dioxide to the dry cider allowed the previrus develoJment

of enormousDllIlbersof bacteria and did not ldll them all.
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(c) Yeasts developing during laboratorY tests based on ciders processed

on the large scale. Burrrughs (1953) developed a method tor determining

the nutri tiona! factors missing from a juice or cider fennenting slowly.

Themixed cider was dispensed in a series of sterile bottles, sterile

solutions of amnoniumsulphate and the varirus components of the vitamin

B complexwere added to the bottles, either singly or in combination.

The surface of the samples was covered with sterile liquid paraffin. Air

locks were then inserted in each bottle which were incubated at 25°0. for

a stated time. The rates of fermentation were established by weighing

the bottles at intervals; finally the e.mruntof yeast developing in each

bottle was determined turbidimetrically. The juices of Kingston Black

are notoricus for fermenting slowly, partly because the variety stores very

little soluble nitrogenous matter in the fruit, in addition to the variety.
existing as old trees in long established orchards that are rarely manured.

Although these tests gave results that enabled the nutritional deficiencies

of the large bulks to be corrected, nothing was knownof the yeasts

developing in the sample bottles. The results of this investigation are

given in Table 40; the results should be comparedwith the viable counts

given for the untreated ciders in Tables 37 and 38.

Creater growth was obtained whenthe added nutrients reinforced the

effect of nutrients in the juice. Less growth was obtained when tre juice

nutrients had been depleted by .the yeast growth that occurred before

centrif\1ging. The contrast between the growth of yeast in the cider with

and without nutrients is very marked. Interrretation of the response

obtained during the tests should be tempered with caution, since small·

quantitative differences need not have any significance. Trus, althcugh

thiamin caused an increase in growth, in this instance yeasts other than

s. uvarum developed. :FUrtheras the nutritional status of the test cider

was increased, so increasing numbers of lactic acid bacteria also grew.
It might be better to divide sterile filtered juice or cider between

sterile bottles containing the sterile nutrients and to add a knownamount

of a pur-e culture of a standard yeast to each bottle. This would

eliminate any uncertainties due to growth of unwanted organisms.
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3. Practical Applications in Cider-
making.

One of the objects of the work of Pearce & Barker (1908) was to try

and determine whether juices were fermented by yeasts originally present

on the f'rui t or by others derived from the processing equipnent. The

problem crula not be settled then because of the few tests available

for identifying yeasts. An examination of the results in the previrus

sub-section, enables certain conclusions to be drawn. Before stating

these, sane qualifications need to be made. furing the primary isolation

stage, yeasts forming only a small percentage of the flora maybe missed,

e.g. if there 'WereSO colonies on a plate, yeasts forming less than ~

of the flora cruld be missed. Secondly if 2 species or 2 strains of a

species have very similar colonial fom, 1 might be missed unless the

microscopic appearance of yeasts in every colony on the plate were examined.

An example of this being S. uvarumand S. florentims; for the samereason

no attempt will be madehere to divide the isolates classified as

S. uvarum into more than I strain. Every effort was made to prevent this

happendng, SO that isolates were madeof yeasts showing even the slightest

differences in colonial shape, size, colour or surface texture. Again

with some of the isolates dead or not yet classified, species cannot be

grouped with certainty as part of the factor,y flora it found only once.

Thus, no attempt has been made to apportion different types of apiculate

yeasts between the habitats since a large numberdied during storage. It

was surprising that no apiculate yeasts were found on the fruit, with

their distinctive cell shape they would have been seen during isolation.

In spite of these objections an attempt to divide yeasts between difterent

habitats will be made, as it will give at least sane indication of where

future research shruld be directed.

The following yeasts are considered to have been derived from the

f:ru.it,either because they were isolated directly or were found in juices

or ciders processed on both large and pilot scale e~ipment:-

Saccharanyces florentims, S. uvarum, Pichia fermentans. P. species A,

Torulopsis glabrata, L._species A, B and C, Candida wlcherrima,
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C. parapsi10si s, C. ~rapsi1osis var. A, C. sola.n1, C. species A, B, C, D,

E. and F. The position of the species of Rhodotoro1a and CrYptococcus

is somewhata.nomalcussince they were only fcund in the non-su1phited pilot

scal.e juice.

S. cerevisiae Group II and S. kluyveri were almost certainly derived

from the large scale washing, milling and pressing equipnent. This is seen

particularly clearly from the relative percentages formed by these yeasts

of the total flora, e.g. 7/0 of S. cerev:i.siae II and .5~ of S. kluyveri.

Fromthe 11terature review it was seen that Saccharomyces sw. on the froi t

and in the juices fonn only 1% of the flora, as also shown in these results

by the small percentage of S. uvarum on the froi t and in the juices. Further,

as shownon pages 199 and 200, the large scale equipnent increased the total

wmber of organisms in the juice, as comparedwith that from the small scale

equipnent. It wru1d seem that muchgreater attention shru1d be paid to

cleaning this equipnent. In this connection Marshall & Walkley (1951a) noted

the large number of yeasts present in the press cloths. Secondly,· it does

not follow that juices pressed and femented on the small scale will give

ciders exactly the same as the same juices processed on the large scale

equipment. This was noticed at Long Ashton when the large scale ciders

were often of poorer vintage qUality than the correspondingly small scale

ciders.

It was difficult to tell whether the small scale equipnent made any

contribution to the juice flora.. Thus.T. datti1a was frond in the su1phited

juice, but it mayhave been one of the yeasts isolated fran the fruit, but

had died.

In contrast 3 yeasts came from 2 of the casks. . Thus Pichia species B

was isola ted fran a cask in which the juice had been femented for only ,0
S.G.; Brettangwces claussenii var , A. must have cane from tre same source

since it was isolated from a laboratory test based on this cider. Even

then it only formed a small percentage of the flora after what was essentiallY

an enrichment technique. Candida species G. was only i~olated fran cider

in a cask in which the juice had been allowed to drop 100 S.G.

A feature of' juices femented on both small- and large-scale was the

changeover fran the mainly asporogenrus yeasts of the juice to Saccharan.ycel
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sp. during fermentation. With the ciders investigated here the principal

fennent1ng yeast was S. uvarum. This yeast has been isolated by

Continental workers from ciders and perries but there have been no records

of it having been isolated from similar scurces in North America. In

this connection Henrici (1947) stated that of 200 cultures of Saccharom.yces

spp. isolated fran infusions of apples, pear, grapes, raisins, prunes,

rasIi>erries, strawberries and varicus spoiled jellies and jams in Minnesota,

none were capable of fennenting melibiose. Mrak& McClung (1940) in a

survey of the yeast flora of Californian grape products fcund that only 1

melibiose fermenting yeast cut of 118 cultures of Saccharan.yces. It would

be interesting to discover whether these yeasts are frond more frequently

in Europe than in North America. It was also noticed that the rrunibers

of S. florentinus increased during the later stages of both small and large

scale fermentations.

An examination of sane of the results given in Section IV. 2. iii (b)

shows that traditional clarification. practices are potential.ly dangercus.

Centrifuging ciders during the early stages of fermentation increases the

ratio of bacteria and poorly fermenting yeasts in the centrifugate. This

is particularly important 'With juices of high pr and low nitrogen content,

in which bacteria proliferate llIlchmore rapidly than the yeasts.

Filtration would be better since a greater percentage of' the bacteria are
retained in the filter. However, this is only a partial remedy and a

better method is the addition of Sllphur dioxide to the juice. The

amcunt to be added must be adjusted according to the PI of' the juice. It

very low, little if any Sllp1:n.lrdioxide is req)lired as the PI restricts

bacterial developnent. Further, a malo-lactio fermentation is required

in oiders fran suoh juioes in order to reduoe the acidity to a reasonable

level. At these pI's bacterial aotivity occurs during prolonged storage

of the dry ciders and no unpleasant taints are formed. At higher pH's

increasing amcunts of sulphur dioxide are required, 150 ppn. being a

practical level. Above pH 4.0 malo-lactic fermentations may occur but

only when the sugars have practically disappeared. If such ciders are

centrifuged, the percentage of bacteria in the centrifugate is not increased
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unduly. Another important .effect of sulphur dioxide is its action on the

yeast flora. The inefficient yeasts of the juice are largely suppressed,,

.a p1re culture is maintained thrrughout the fennentation, the yeast crop

is clean and sweet smelling and can be used for yeasting e.g. diluted

apple juice concentrate fermentations. It has been fCWldthat ciders

from sulph1ted juices are more free of oxidation hazes than the corresponding

non-sulphited juices, ferment more steadily (many del~ed fermentations

of non-sulphited juices are due to the development of excessive numbers

of bacteria, rather than to mtritional deficiencies in the juice) and

usually have better aromas and flavours.

Reference has been made already to the presence of unpleasant taints

in ciders. Apart from the acetic flavour produced by Acetobacter spp.

under aerobio oonditions, and the acetaldehyde produced by Z:ymomanas

anaerobia (Millis, 1956), 11ttle is known of the organisms producing esters,

phenolic type compo.md.s,butyric and similar acids. The metabolic products

cruld comefrom yeasts, bacteria or by non-biological chemical changes.

In 1 experiment a series of bottles of sterile apple juice were each

inoculated with a different culture of' the yeast isolates. Air locks

were inserted and the bottles incubated for several months. Under these

condi tiona someinfection was encountered, mainly by acetio acid bacteria.

However, .the effect of' this was overcomeby examining the final flora for

p1rity and by using more than 1 strain of each species. Someof the

yeasts were incapable of fermenting the juice which merely developed an

oxidised flavour; these yeasts were the species of Cryptococcus and

Rhodotorula and Torulopsis sp. B. Others fermented the juice completely

without imparting any taint e.g. Sacoharan.yces cerevisiae TI, S. florentirrus

S. kluyveri, S. uvarum, T. dattila, T. glabrata and Candida sp, A. The

following yeasts could effect onlY a partial fermentation without taint:-

Candida wleherrima, Candida spp. D and F, C. parapsilosis, and Q._

parapsilosis var. A. The remaining yeasts produced unusual aromas and

flavours, not necessarily unpleasant. Thus Torulopsis sp, A and Candida

sp. E and G produced esters strongly, while Candida sp. C. produced a strong

aroma and flavour reminiscent of turnips. In 2 successive years,
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K10eckera spp. have produced partiallY fermented juices with a harSh, even

acetic f1avrur; similarly Brettanomyces claussenii produced an unpleasant

slightlY acetio dry cider. (See also Sections II. A.ll and II.C.l.).

A second.possible sruroe of· taints are the lactic acid bacteria, they

were assumed to be the cause of off~flavours produced from sugar during the

fermentation of high pHnon'sulph1ted juices. There was also the formation

of acetic and other acids by lactobaoilli from citric acid in perries

(Carr, 1956). However, inoculating apple juice with pare cultures of lactic

acid baoteria either singly, or in combination with a plre culture of

S. uvarum, failed to produoe anything. other than a loss of acidity and

. possibly of fruitiness. EJqleriments are nowin progress to determine the

effect of acetic acid bacteria on flavrur. Althrugh these are considered

to be aerobio organisms it has nowbeen found that they persist thrrughrut

the fermentation, at least of high pH juices. UntU these investigations

are oomplete it is not possible to state whether acetic acid bacteria are

~esponsible for the formation of taints during fermentation.

A non-bi~logical source of unpleasant flavours can ccme from the

oxidation of the tannins of juices of high pH. before ,fermentation sets in,

producing phenolic flavours.

These taints, whether of biological or non-biological origin,oan be

suppressed if sulphtr dioxide is added to juices as soon as they are pressed;
, .

the amrunt to be addedbeing dependent upon the pH of the juice. The

demonstration of the value of sulphur diox1de,both for selecting desirable

membersof the natural flora and for the suppression of taints, is perhaps

the most important aspect of this research work as far as practical cider-

maldng ls concerned. The process has been adopted already in a number of

cider-factories and several million gallons of cider are nowmade from

sulphited juice anrually.

Someof the information in this section has been p.1bllshed already in

the Annual Reports of the Research Station (Beech& Pollard, 1954, 1955;

Beech, Burrrughs & Whiting, 1955). A lecture was given on the same topic

to the Society of Chemical Inchstry in fublln, 1956 (Beech, 1956a).
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SThlM.ARY

SECTIon I.
A standard apple juice/yeast extract mediumwas devised for the

isolation of yeasts fran apples, juices and ciders.' Sane of the samples

were grossly contaminated with bacteria and moulds, so that selective

inhibitor.y compoundswere re~ired for preventing the growth of these unwanted

organisms. A survey was first made of 45 antibiotics and other inhibitor,y

compounds; these were tested at different concentrations against 43 type

species of yeasts and bacteria. Fran these tests a munber of compoundswere

chosen for rootine use. Trus, bacteria were suppressed by adding a mixture

of 2p~pm.actinanycin and 25 p. p.m. aureomycin to the basal medium. Moulds

were-suppressed with 100 p.p.m. diphenyl. Amixture of 10 p.p.m. Acti-dione

and 25 p.p.m. oxine was used for the detection of very small munbers of

bacteria in yeast samples; None of these mixtures af'fected the growth of

the organisms to be counted or isolated.

After the yeasts had been counted, they were isolated and p1rified.

Appro:rlmately 1,200 isolates were stored, both in liquid and on solld MlFG

(Wickerham1951) medium, in sealed tubes or screw-capped bottles at 2°C.

Type species from national culture collections and BrettanOffiYcesspp., were

further protected by being covered vdth sterile liquid paraffin. With

the exception of apiculate and some small circular yeasts (prabebly Torulopsis

spp.), this methodwas ver.y successful, the yeasts only needing sub-culturing

at yearly intervals. Apiculate yeasts were killed by the excessive amounts

of acid they produced but coold be kept alive on media.containing chal.k.

SECTION II.

A group of 193 yeasts, isolated from one batch of fruit of the variety

Kingston Black, and from various juices and ciders prepared fran it, were

submitted to morphological and biochemical tests in order to classif'y the

cultures. The inocula, and the methods adopted for observing the results

of the tests, were carefully standardised. 37 type species of yeasts were

also submitted to the same te.sts, partly to check the sensitivity of the
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methods and partly to ensure that they were comparedwith similar cider

isolates under the same test conditions.

SECTIONIIA.

The first group of tests were those advocated by Lodder & Kreger-van

Rij (1952) and by Wickerham(1951). Sane of the tests were carried out

exactly as given by the authors, e.g. morphology in liq~.lid and on solid

media, formation of pseudanycelia, assimilation of the standard sugars,

ethanol and nitrate. Others were examined in detail and more sensitive

techniques developed, e.g. for.mation of ascospores, measurement of cell

size, hydrolysis of f3-g111cosides, formation of pigment, starch and acid

(on Cu~terts me~). It was also found that the method of observing. .

. gas formation fran sugars, as advocated by Lodder & Kreger-van Rij, was not

sufficiently precise and did not differentiate clearly between positive,

latent, weak and negative gas fonnation.

SECTIONlIB.

The next grrup of tests were designed mainly for the separation ot

strains of a speed.ea, They included. the tom a.tion of giant colonies,

flocculation, assimilation of single carbon compounds(other than the 6

standard ~gars), assimilation of amino acids as sole srurces of nitrog~

vitamin requirements and the for.mation of ammonia. The morphological

tests and the assimilation of single amino acids proved to be of limited

value. In contrast, the assimilation of single oarbon compoundsproved

ver,y valuable for classit'"ying yeasts. It is a test that will be used to

an ever-increasing extent in tuture years and may well oust the fermentation

test. The carbon assimilations were determined on a solid ~thetic
,

medium,which enabled a large number of yeasts to be tested quiokly. More

precise results are obtained in a liquid media. The formation of ammonia

has not been used previcusly for classifying yeasts althrugh it is well

knownin bacterial classification. However, unlike bacteria, yeasts do

not form ammoniafrom arginine, but fran a general deamination of amino acids
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present in the basal medium. The ability to form large amounts of

amnonia seemed to be confined to poorly-fermenting yeasts •

.SECTIONII C.

In view of the small rumber of biochemical tests available for

classifying yeasts, a mmber of extra tests 'Wereexaminedbriefly to see

whether they could also be used. Thus the formation of organic acids from

glucose by yeasts in a licpid mediumwas examined with qualitative paper

chromatography. The yeasts varied in the types of acid they produced;

some of the factors controlling their metabolism were also investigated.

The formation of amino acids fran ammonium sulphate was examined in a

s:iJnilar manner. The nunber of amino acids formed varied with different

species, K. apiculata being conspicucus by its strong production of

oJ_ -alanine only. The p?ssibility of classifyiI;lg yeasts according to

their "antibiotic spectra" (as used for certain Gram-negative bacteria)

was suggested. Exampleswere drawn from the work reported in Section 1.2.

to support this hypothesis.

SECTION III.

A survey was made of the present systems of yeast classification

and dcubts were raised abcut the wisdomof grcuping yeasts empirically.

It was considered that a system based on phylogenetic lines would prove

more satisfacto:r:y. A review was given of some of the changes proposed

by other authors to Lodder & Kreger-van Rij , s system, together with new

species announced since its publication.

Punched cards were used for collating the many results obtained with

the classification tests and it was shownhowyeasts could be sorted more

quickly into species with this system.

The yeast sp,'cies, into which the isolates had been grouped, vmre

described. They consisted of:- Saccharomyces cerevisiae Grcup II,

S. uvarum, S. fiorentimls, S. kluyyeri, Pichia fem.entans, Pichia spp. A

and B, Debaryom"ycesnicotianae, Hanseniaspora sp. A, CryPtococcus sp. A,

Cr, luteolu§ var, A, To:rulopsis dattila, T, glabrata, To:rulopsis spp. A,
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B and C, Brettananyces claussenii var, A, Candida wlcheITima, C, solam,

C. parapsilosis, C. p8rapsilosis var.A, Candida. spp. A, B, C, D, E, F and

C, Kloeckera magna, Kloeckera sp, A, Rhodotorula JIIlcilaginosa and Rh,

mirnlta. They vwerealso comparedwith the tested type species or with

the published deSCriptions o£ other type species. Code letters were

assigned to species or varieties o£ cider isolates when it was felt that

the yeasts had not been isolated previously, or needed closer canparison

with type species other than those available for these tests •

.Afterwards the vallle of the different classification tests 'Were
. .

examined.' A plea was made £or greater standardisation of the tests and

a suggestion was made for obtaining a better system of yeast classification

by international co-operation.

SOOTION IV.

A survey was made of the literature on yeasts isolated by other

workers from ~pples and ciders. An attempt was then made to find the

original aorrce of the yeasts isolated during the experiments. TWs

Saccharom"ycescerevisiae II and S, kluyVeri probably came from the large

scale milling and pressing equipnent, while Pichia sp. B, Brettananyces

claussenii var. A and Candida sp, G came from 2 wooden fermentation

barrels. The remaining yeasts, the -major part of the flora, came from the

fruit. Ss uvarum, the principal fe:nnenting yeast,. also came from the fruit:

hence juices are ~ot ferme~ted to MY extent by yeasts of the "factory-

nora".

The distribution of the different yeasts on the fruit, in the juices

and ciders was also examined and the influence of the different cider-

making processes investigated, Sulphiting the juice before fermentation

protected the cider against disorders and off-flavours, whereas it was

profitless to del~ the sulPhite addition until the cider was dr.Y.

Experiments were madewith !Ure and mixed cultures of organisms in sterile

apple juice to try and trace the source of taints in ciders :fran non-

sulphited juices, It was concluded that Br. claussenii var. A, apiculate

yeasts, Candida sp. C, and probably acetic acid bacteria were the

responsible organisms. Finally the implications of the research work

reported in this thesis· for practical cider-making were examined.
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APPENDIX II.
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'Figure 1. Chromatograms showing acids produced by
yeasts from glucose.
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DATE ISOIATED CODE NO.

Source
Cell Shape
Cell Size
Liquid :3 Days/25°C'.

Liquid 1 month! 15°C. '

Solid, :3 Days/2SoC.

Slide Culture

Sporulation

,

Glucose Galactose Sucrose Maltose Lactose Raffinose
"

Fermentation
, , . ..

Assimilation I
I__ r-_,.______ '- __
I.-___ ------------4

Assimila tion of KNO;; .
" " Ethanol

Splitting of Arbutin
, Forma t ion of' Pigment

71 If Starch
" " Capsules
" " Acid

Vitrun.in Reqairements

Family
Genus
Species
Strain

~igure 2. J2uplicatedsheet for recording the properties
of yeast isolates.
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. Figure 3. Punchedcard for summarisingthe properties of
yeasts and for sorting them into species.
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'Figure 4. Scatter diagram and frequency curves based on the
average dimensions of yeast~isolates in the
Saccharanyces uvaruny"f'lorentinus groups.


